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powers
be curbed,

report urges
jam; /IPs were involve^ m a fierce service operates but the mam

yesterday after the argument centred on the chapter
lublicadon of the Commons Expen- written by Mr Brian Sedgemore.
rture ComnuLtee s report .on the not accepted bv the committee.
;tvl_ service. The _ report recom- which referred to "reactionaries”Promt,.

c ,

fi2sV"^ ••^i^anges in the way the and a "Vichy memaliiy™.

wing attack splits Labour

TVe r,,
£*W* .

^
r.-

*

f lecks
.
and fbats

jv'ij n tEl i curb rhe powi
ouna^ ;

particularly

,

r
-V. higher ranks of the
.H *> '>

i-jf'
11

? , »co turnended lit -a r
.... -ire*.;. °u • . t-

* ^SS^°eorr«pondem 1116

die
*

““aSdSK
,rAn extensive system of describes the “Vichy mentality

*anccj designed which undoubtedly exists in
power of civil s>er- «*me parts of the Foreign

particularly in ThC Office establishment'*. Mr Sed-
se-'vice, is St-more say* officials hail

.
report pub- advised ministers ba-Jiv. He

-w B1
^sbe yesterday.^ by die in- also mainiains that rhe ‘Home

t:\7Tv
r 1 '^r ttsnria) Expenditure Commit- Office is “sniffed iviili reac-

v K-^T/'ENSy.* of :the'itoise' of Commons. nonaries”, that civil servants ..

UW^ i^i-eadins MFs on die commit- h*ve iltde to 'offer in a pr.icri-
h '''jaR ««• various :

^ er snfd that .
if tiicir rocom- cal way and rhat thev frustrate ,hc Treasiuy. Tbc

o constructive and seriauc

attempt io take proper
measures to central the Civil

Service and to turn the

bureaucracy into an efficient

and wet managed force.

In one important respect the

report gives valuable support

civij "servants TV those who are opposed in
hivjag off various functions of

committee

-hi-Ihc, mein, recommendation added, that Sir Harold Wilson Ciril Sm « £Tmnent „
*: concerned, vat hincreasing and Sir John Hum had waited theTreasS™

JK

-itliaineiuary control over rhe rhe time of the committee bv -
,• «•— j.--> •

rj, ar jn .
As pari ai die general theme

ence of rhe
^ control of the Civil Service
by non-civil servants, the com-
mi tee recommends regular
reviews of the service by com-
mittees of the House of

Commons and that those com-
mittees should consider appro-
priation* of expenditure in

derail.

.
The committee also accepts

that biases in favour of Oxfurd

... — said vesterdavT^tmews *» as tn the that cr±n if the controversial
rseas viyTpRj

~
'SsJbilily rbzt powerful top chapter had been accepted it

cnrd «ffan5."1,»ilt f™** would not have affected any
H. ~n-

':
r'
imv ° i?

c controversial policy recommendations in the report-
•ncas'-r E<t

ll
V l

*ta»>'?n “es But other MPs on the commit-
ic ' w,< ^Introducing die report, Mr tec took die view dint it v.-as a

English . Labour MP “ wrecking amendment ” and
f
.
lf rs jS’ottinghain, West and rh.it if it was carried the - .

-

of the sub-cornminee report would have had to be s*11* Cambridge graduates have
has been raking- evidence rewritten. crept in to tlie sj,stem of rec-

-•
'-i iMi.

‘
""^r the past nvo yearf, said he Mr Sedgemore’s chapter is,

rtutment and that the Civil

is amazed to discover that no however, imponant, not for-

r

ervJce .Coxnmtsaoji his

oo not claim committee. cl ihe House what it does to the report bul rc01M ratoer too mbred, oil

: L\u .-T ^ Commons bad investigated because it reflects the attitude
14:s membeTS beang avnl sor-

lu-'Vn'"
' CIvH .Service, since. 1S74. of a. large number of Labour

vaJlts '

T-i'V'a ca committee did not uirend MPs towards the- Civil .Serficu. It recommends a new com-
-—— ^ TiGCiected again by the Indeed, Mr Sedgemore made missiOo containing a majoriry
ts f JacoaS^®inbns

--.
.
•.-- cleat- yesterday _th at his aim of outsiders and a recruitment

ts'"'
03 --But. in spire of the continu- was not so much to get bis system that places less empha-

ieme of control over the views into the report as to fire sis on interviews and more on
nl Service byvipon-civil ser- the opening shots in what be written examinations.

—pt* contained' in -thd recom-
.

expects will be a lengthy battle Other measures in reduce— ^wiations on', recruitment, for .total reform of the Civil the power nf civil servants in-
-r.

:
.

r %-;,*« lif^ining, career management, -Service. He has already pre- elude recommendations to" !ations -with ministers and sented his chapter for - con- enable ministers m rid rfcom.

Confident

Mr Lance
moves
to offensive
From Fran". Vagi
Wufthin-ron, Scpr 13

Mr Bert Lance cnnfrnmed
the Senate governmental
affairs conuniiLce today and
sought in demonstrate bath (tis

iiinuccnce of ail charges made
against him and hi$ qualifica-
tic-ns for remaining as Director
o fthe Office of Afauagemem
and Budget.

In a crowded Capiml Hill
hearing room, he dealt with
great effecr with his accusers
on rhe Senate committee. His
two-hour opening statement
was greeted with applause
from many in the public ;

gallery .who hud queued for
!

several hours ro gain admit- !

tancc to what Mr Lance has
termed “my day in court ".

The applause dearly irri-

tated the .senators, as did Mr
Lance’s defiance and at one

j

point the committee chairman,
Mr Abraham Ribicnff, declared
thar “ this is not a circus
Mr Lance stared that “ I did

j

not ask for this fight, but now- !

that 1 am in it, I am fighting i

not
_

only for myself and my 1

family hut also for our system.
Is it part of our American
s\ steal that a man can be
drummed out of government
by a series of false charges,
half-truths, misrepresentations,
innuendos and rhe like ?

M

The embattled Budget Direc-
tors outlined at great length

f

the reasons why each of the \ >a

specific charges rhat hare been I -

made against him are ground-
less. But lie did not content
himself merelv with a defence.
He also moved to the offensive,
emphasizing Thai several of ihe
committee members had done
him

a
great damage by publiclv

making baseless charge* and
that their actions “ pointedly
ignored *’ the Ajnericun prin-
ciple nf justice and fair plav.

His charges struck home and
several of the committee mem-
bers. notably Senator Charles
Percy, were deeply embar-
rassed. Mr Percy swiftly stated

Continued on page 6, col 4

The Danish topsail schooner Merc antic IX arriving in St Katharine’s
yacht haven, London. Built to an early-nineteenth-century design and
restored in the past two years, she is now equipped as a cruise,
conference and exhibition vessel.

French left-wing alliance faces worst crisis

—weiTMaiW hands of ctval servmusto n porated -in the, partys next choice. Ministers/ the report
,3 - V°r i^r..greater ^jmraJ. clgctioqLjWfcCT;---;

. ;^v4mdris4ki' -hl-wpi*
^ that :atr on'"HiV : was npt ploin sailing. wstem-they think: Re foe..

iLVI SlLvm
t ^Qg 0f thfiriparty, and led driring the committee’s dedaber- the effident discharge of busi-
- Mr Brian Sedgemore; MP- atioos was; t

eyfdenr from the. ness.

^ Luton, VVcsa.Jaixempted in nrn^.tf:. TVMnrd^^jwcn. Report and reaction, page 2> ‘ "* “ Leading article, page IS

W d. uiri A\sn i

;aip3.E. - -^fodu ting a
‘ ifengthy " and ... .......

rt -:,v - ;*-^p«raative first chapter, highly -rted, Mr .Sedgemore insisted -

'rf*** .r^-iT^ticai of civil sen*aius and tbrj an important party issue

’ STUDENT
.. ., , (

-ir methods’

Britod jailed for

w« involved. '
. dttlg Smuggling

... . VtfiM v =njat chapter is included in A Conservative ^ MP. Mr John p -, ; e
iVr- -- report but was defeated by Lavexidge, intervened to soft-

®' bfS^ntenced^by^ YbScm*"**votes to ll, with CoHserva- -gesr that if there was a partv Sw ”I2^®2f^S!
^... :•/»**

±

-MPs and Mr English issue it was between die two “
s »T -i-a. oog the majority. Various divided parts of the Labour , 7TJ.n? .

.iweie made yesterday Party. Another leading Tory,
Eririf^mba^^

^'coeu— >utr whar had happened to Mr Nicholas Ridley.added rhat the Bnosh Embassy

C,.-. .r n seven oilier Labour MPs he was totally opposed to Mr 531 today-

Y. -ibe .cortHnitree, ivho were. Sedgemore's alternative A consular official said that

-r?u ..’ Ridable, on rf»e day. For one chapter. It was worded in a Jeff Cross, from Reading, was
J;?!. ^ ;son or another several -of highly" imaiiive manner .and arrested after customs officials
*si>v —*7 .. k. Labour- group did not take w?s nothing more than -an -#«««»•• *««*•!

-j. r/'
r; ’

:t in theLdivision. . _ ... attempt to bend die bureaucra-

Miiss'
'

' of the most contn>- cy to on© particular creed.
~ -t — Mr. Ridley said, the bulk nfpassages of the chapter - Mr Km ley

-or - «••'. Si altien by Mr Sedgmore, the report finally approved by

V- n ^ich‘ he recognizes «muld the expeaditure committee was

found the hashish in a hidden
compartment of his car, when
he crossed into Yugosbvia
from Greece o nAugust 4. He
was -also fined £2,000 and his
car was confiscated.—Reu’.ter.

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, Sept 15

The Union of the Left, the
French electoral alliance of
left-wing parties, has been
plunged mtn its worn crisis

since it came into being m
1972 b y the decision oE the
left-wing Radicals to walk out
-of--s-<jf8*&aiig of party, leaders
yesterday in protest. 4t the
Communists’ intransigence.

Even if the breach is even-
tually healed, the talks are
resumed, and an agreement
reached on a revised common
programme, it is bound to' be a
patched up job and ro leave
deep scars. The credibility of
the Union of the Left, most
commenrarors agree today, has
been seriously iradeimined,
and its electoral chances im-
paired.
The Left-sing Radicals’ spec-

tical but reflects a ftmdamen-
tacular move is not purely tac-

tai difference of opinion on
the nature of the social
changes a left-wing Govern-
ment would seek to put into
effect. Nor was k a p)ot con-

cocted in advance with the
Socialists. who are also

members of the alliance, to try

and reduce the Communists’
pretensions. Both the Socialists

and the Commutmts were

taken completely by surprise
and their embarrassment was
perceptible in their leaders*
statements today.
The Left-wing Radicals acted

on their own. quite delibera-
tely. In so doong, they were
not only reminding their two
bigger partners who in their
running, controversy . .through-
out the summer had tended to

ignore them, that they were
not to be taken for granted.
They also wanted, to reassure
their middle class supporters,
alarmed . hy the communist
policy of extensive . nationaliza-
tion,. that they stood for a
large measure of free enter-
prise and opposed state capita-

lism and collectivism.

M Francois Mitterand, the
Socialist Party leader, and the
man. 'who more than any other
for the past K) years had
embodied the hopes of the

united Left, spoke in solemn
terms this morning, after giv-

ing himself the night to think
things over. Millions of
Frenchmen

_
and women had .

“ learnt with sadness that

through the twin effects of
overbidding and political

manoeuvring " (an obvious
reference to the Communists)
the Union of the Left was in

peril.

“ The common programme is

a good programme ”, be said.
*• Let us keep it. It must be
adapted to the realities of the

day. . . . But we must see to it

that we preserve this funda-
mental pact which has enabled
the Left to become in j few
years the first political force

fit rhe country'.” He concluded
by saying: “We remain solidly

hopeful.”
He refused the invitation of

M Georges Machais. the
Communist leader, to carry on
without the Left-wing Radicals,

the discussions interrupted yes-

terday. He msde it dear that
he would make no move before
his party’s national executive
had discussed the situation

uexi Monday.
The Left-wing Radicals, in

fact have put the Socialists on
the spot. After yesterday’s

clash, k will no longer be pos-

sible for M Mitterrand to skirt

around the fundamental ambi-
guity' of the Union of the Left.

What Le Quoridicn. ee Paris
calls a patched up alliance be-

tween those who want a coliec-

tireist society, those who do
not and the even bigger
umbers who warn to compro-
mise between liberalism aod
socialism.

All three party leaders last

night refused to envisage a
permanent breakdown of the
dhcus-kms an the updating of
their common programme and
a break-up of the Union of the
Left. M Marchai* regretted
tliis- morning that the Socialists
had refused his- imitation to
carry on die talks. If tbev had
accepted, he said, the '

Left-
wing Radicals would probably
have changed their attitude.
He added that his party was
ready at any time ro resume
negotiations on. a “ good updat-
ing of the common pro-
gramme ”.

But there was no indication
of any readiness on the part of
the Communists to yield on
what they described as the
“ unaegotiable ’’ demands

Robert Fabre, ieadc,r of the
Left-wing. Radicals,, insisted
that ,be was not seeking, a
breach, but that it w,as necess-
ary for each party of th eUn-
,ion,of the Left ro think things
over, “in the interesr of the
Union of the left, it. is necess-
ary for the,Communist Party to
return to better sentiments^
We wan to stay loyally in, the
union of the Left, but not at
the price of disowning our
principles and our ideas.”
Photographs, page 5
Leading article,, page 15.

.

Argentina : Why the

army w ill

stay in power, page 14

University

library to

have Kipling

documents
i
By Philip Howard
The Kipling paper*, which

Kipling’s daughter, Mrs Elsio
fiamhridge. left to the National
Trust when she died last year.

!
are to gn ro Sussex University
Library, in Brighton.

The irusr and ihe university
arc working out the terms of
the formal agreement, but both
side* are very willing that they
should fin ro Sussex. The
National Trust would have raced

,

a difficulty in making the

;
archive available to scholars if
ir had remained at Wimpole
Hall. Mrs Bambridge's huge
Georgian mansion near Cam-
bridge. The decision will dis-
appoint Cambridge University
Library, the British Library and
any number of American uni-
versities, but
G"d gives all men all earth to

love,
Bur .since man's heart is small.
Ordains for each one *pnt shall

. „ prove
:
Beloved over all.

Kipling rejoiced that the lot
had fallen to him on fair
ground : Sussex by the sea. His
house, Bateman's, in the little
tillage of Bunvash, is close to
Brighton. The decision will
bring nearly all the important
Kipling manuscripts into one
locality.

Tc is intended thar Sussex
University Library and tile
curator of the Bateman’s collec-
tion should collaborate in
mnuuting exhibitions and mak-
ing choir documents available tn
scholars.

Mr Michael Beaumont, of rbe
National Trust, said yesterday;
“Sussex University ’Library ‘is
the right place. Jt has a i-erv
good reputation both for the
security it gives its documents
and for malting them accessible
to scholars. And Kipling
thought of himself as a Sussex
man.”
The U'ifopolc archieve inc-

lludes several hundred letter.*
from and to Kipling illustrat-
ing every period of his life;
manuscript volumes of his writ-
ing : many volumes of press
cuttings ; the Bateman’s visitors’
book with annotations by Kip-
ling: and much other literary,
personal ,and business material.

Mrs Bam bridge asked her
executors to burn the diaries
kept by herself, her mother,
and her late husband. Captain
George Bambrklge. That has
been done.

Lecturer will

mediate in

bakers’ dispute
By Our Labour Staff
Dr Norman Ross, senior lec-

turer in employee relations ar
Birminhgara University, was
named yesterday as mediator in
the bakery workers’ dispute.
He will consider pay and con-

ditions associated with holiday
working; arrangements to en-
sure that bakers working on
holidays are not worse ofE than
in a normal working-*reek, and
whether any pajment should be
made for last August Bank holi-
day and a premium payment
made for any rest day worked
in thar week.
Price freeze call: Mr Harters-
ley. Secretary of State for
Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, yesterday called on inde-
pendent bakers still producing
bread to freeze prices at their
levels of September 5 (Hugh
Clayton writes).

Static money
may cut

«=^iterest rates . .

_—— '"T^itf'ere was probably, no growth in the money
flply io the banking month ro mid-August—

this has increased pressure for the Bank

f ,c .t-'f'

'

England’s minimum leading rate to be cut

by as much as a half a percentage point.

V'jjB authorities were quick ro stress that too

_ •
j:
"5rVJch.: should be read into one mootlUs

*•
j

•’ ."V.£ ‘Sires, particularly as the Government’s
.
—: ‘ redwing: requitemeats had been erratically

- -
-T7

j

”. •••--' '*. and there bad bee nhigb sales of g»lt

. .

Page 17

r^"C^3ftaappers warned
‘“VfHeimut SdHmdt, the West German Chan-

: ••. for. appealed vo the terrorise who have

»u/T*.r iXi' ^rboiang Herr Hanns-Martia Schlcj'er, the

. p^'histtiidists* ^ "leader. for 11 days to. give up

^ir kidnapping. ' Speaking m the

ndestag, he toild the terrorists: We wdl

: let ourselves be infected' by your madness
_

•
. . Page a

The Times
Times

_

New'spapers Limited
apologize to aLI those readers
who have not received recent
copies of T7ie Times and for
those misprints that have
appeared in the paper. These
have resulted from labour
problems.

Claims fear
The three main local authority
associations wane the Govern-
ment to introduce legislation

to prevent local councils from
being swamped with claims for

damages aver defective build-

ings after recent High Court
rulings Page 3

Mrs Thatcher, photographed with her husband Leader page, IS

yesterday after returning from the United Letters : On incomes poUqp md
\ esi.er.iwy “T rrirjr :,: unemployment, from Lord Roben-
States, has been attacked fw allegedly crKia/.-

hall . 0Q firumvidtf bom Mr Roy
jag Britain during hsr visit. Mr Grant, Under- Grantham ; and on the bakers’

Secretary of State for Employment, who is ui strike, from Mr W. p. wnbhou
Washington, accused ter of “ Wackiegging 'on Biivell, and others

Britain “ at a rime when the country was

oening out of its diffidUiies. • Mrs Thatchsr

had proved to he tte “ airch-prisstess ” of

Britain’s self-denigration Page 2

African cyclotron
ish' Afefea’is to build an open Sficror_ C2'C,®1

Pi a .• stmftisricated ntrcles-r ibstallajoii .ar.

sent owned only by tte Uttitad 5

?t Germany and- Switzerland.- ^ JOTtemw

tled jesfertfoy by tfio srste-run Council tor

: i5^ Entific ead Tnditf^ri^ Research said ir^ g
usad. jcQaiaJy:Tor cancer therapy r

Public order: Chief constables are io discuss

whither changes are needed in ihe Public Order

Act. 1936, in vic.w of recent violent demonstra-

tions

*Ji .African
.
poJice .

arrested L^OO ^ican

tents- hbltSng- a Jnemwiai u jJii-
ve..SsSSb jm*8 *** SS

. iff detention on -i^Monday, Police

9HcS
^ ramded the sing&g

pri
'

.

Fan H^re»it? and «to«d tte^
"d

r lorries. There was.no violence Fageo

,rotf*

Leading articles : The French left

;

Tbc Civil Service

Arts, Page 7

Diana Robinson reviews New
York. Nets York and Exorcist //:
the Heretic ; Irving Wardle on
Julie Harris in The Belle of
Amherst ; Michael Church bo
Thames ttt Six
Obituary, page 16 . .. ,

General Sir Alan Jolly, Mr Recce

Ulster views: Protestants in Northern Ireland Pemberton, Air Vice-Marshal H, J.

hnld a more favourable view of Roman Catholics Kirkpatrick

cg» d, of Protestants. .
for «,

r sari sri^ & sk
not enough

Rrirain 3 Jonathan Sale on pressure groups

,

outbreak -of rabies Hi Britain—
. _ . . . Business News, pages 17-23

The fP'aden • A journalist meets Ethiopians Financial Editor : An unrepeatable

taken ' nrisoner in their own land by Somalis pcrfanconce ; unclear strategy .at
taacn pnsonH *

.

. g Booker McConnell ; regional nqws-
who claim it as tneii —

;
- papers ; Croda Inteniationat

Middle East

:

Mr DayaiL Israeli Foreign Minis- Business Diary : The society oE

tor invm for Washington Saving he will veto Motor Manufacturers and Traders

-J invitation to Palestinians io take pan iu bows to pressure from dlssadHed
any n car b overs
peace talks

Tests show safety of

fast-reactor fuel

car buyers
Easiness features : Kenneth ' Owen

Rome - Jesuits answer Marxist challenge by on the proposals for a Severn bar-

wen tin" tbaf the Christian message is “not rage to generate electricity: West

but dvnamite” 16 Germany's new economic package
omuttt. cortainiy, out o. —

. . . t is examined by Peter Norman

^ work of -the British United Provident

Doaiioir Bapai is being promoted^m the

ice^ish. TnuristlAutterity. ^SuS
S&. BritsthV- invisible .

eanuflgs brage

^ ;cdinfns-'for.'«Bedlcal .
garment

id forthan-'the,average- tourist
;
1 -a*e

Guide to Productivity in the Office : A three- stock markets ; . Gilts went ahead

naae Special Report, the last section of five-parr strongly but the FT Index closed

guide to ba reprinted in booklet form 11-13 4.3 lower at 544.9
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By Pearce Wrighr
Science Editor

The success of a remarkable

experiment to test rhe safety of

fast-breeder nuclear reactors
showed the neca for a large
power station using tlie fast

reactor to be built as a demon-
stration model. Sir John Hill,

chairman, uf the United King-
dom Atomic Energy Authority,
said yesterday.

.
The aim would be to provide

necessary experience and infor-
mation to be able to build such
stations on a commercial base
and ro demonstrate the
efficiency, safety and environ-
mental acceptability of fast

reactors as electricity genera-
tors, fte said in introducing the

authority's annual report.

In the experiment nuclear

fuel elements were deliberately

allowed to overheat and melt.

The' tests were made as the last

project with tte experimental
Dounreay fast reactor, which
was shut" down last March, after

being used lor* research and
development work for 16 years.

A few stainless steel canisters

containing fuel were left in the

core oF tlie reactor and the flow

of liquid sodium used for cool-

ing blocked. As tbc tempera-

ture in .the core rose the

residual sodium began to boil.

Eventually the canisters and
their fuel turned into a molten

lump that burnt through _ihe

reactor iniu a safety container

intended ' for such a con-

tingency.

Tlie amount, of fuel was small.

But the potential hazards in

any nuclear reactor,. if a stream
of cooling material is lost,, have
been 'a continuing subject of

discussion in debates on the

safety of atomic power plants.

The. main fear is that radio-

active substances would : be
released in a series, of catas-

trophic events connected with

the melting of the core. .

The tests at Dounreay were
among .evidence used by Sir
John to suggest that the fast

reactor ivas “ the most stable

and docile ” reactor operated by
the authority ,and to support a

renewal of his request to the

Government for permission to

build a large power station
demonstrating a design of fast

reactor for commercial pur-
poses. He argued that that was
necessary to meet future energy
demand. w World recession h3<
produced a short-term energy-
glut that is, masking, at least
for the public, the more serious
shortge that is to follow.”

On the accounting basis of
historic costs, nuclear power
stations of the Central Elec tri-

city. Gen era ting Board were now
producing electricity 40 per
cent more cheaply than oil-fired

stations built over the same
perioL and 30 per cent cheaper
than coal-fired stations. He
quoted the present electricio

-

generating costs of the electri-

city board as l.G7p a kilowatt-

hour for cock 1.27p for oil, and
0.69p for nuclear.

He added that on present
costs, or estimates of future

costs, the difference was not so

great. But the figures ‘bowed
that nuclear power. would con-

tinue to be .cheaper for electri-

city generation at high-load

factors than other fuels.

His survey of nuclear
weapon proliferation described

the issue as a real and serious

problem facing the leaders of

the great powers. The reproces-
sing of irradiated fuel could
moke an important contribution

to world energy resources by
proriding plutonium for fast

recators and uranium for reuse.

The dangers uf potential pro
proliferation from reprocessing
were best solved, according to

the authority's report, through
an international system of re-

processing and plutonium stor-
age centres.

.Doubts were. expressed In the
report whether halting reproces-
sing and fast-rcactor pro-
gram mas alone would substanti-
ally limit the spread of nuclear
weapons.
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5?AAV non-suip flight leaves

fur Ju burjj tfastest lo
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flights which tret you to South
Africa fast. Including our
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CIVIL SERVICE REPORT. !HOME NEWS.

changes in work methods, recruitment, spending curbs

in relationships with ministers are urged by committee
'Ey Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary. Correspondent
Aspects erf the Civil Service

should be regularly reviewed by
Commons committees, the first

House of Commons inquiry mm
the Civil Service for 104 years,
published yesterday, says as its

first recommendation. The Com-
mons Expenditure Committee,
which prepared the report, rays rt

is prepared to do so. Although
many reviews of the CTvil Service

have bech set up by governments
the committee recommends per-

iodic assessments by bipartisan

groups of politician!!.

The report admits that the
security service and the Northern
Ireland Civil Service have been
onurtad from the inquiry and,
heuusc the review of the foreign

service was not completed in 1976,

the committee also omitted that

part of the Civil Service.

The subject of open government
ik not fully discussed because the
Government's proposed Official In-

formation Bill is expected to be
introduced in the next session of

Parliament. The report says the

Inquiry has tried to concentrate on
matters principally affecting the
efficiency and effectiveness of tine

Civil Service.
. . , .

The committee records its high

opinion of the Civfl Service, which
Its says has served tbe country
well but could do a good job bet-

ter in the light of die recommen-
dations. They include the follow-

ing :

Recruitment : The service should
provide a career open to all the

talents, entry to which is achieved

by fair competition. Evidence was
received, however, indicating that

recruitment of administration
trainees, who are promoted with

special rapidity, may be biased.

That charge concerns solely the

selection of about 200 administra-

tion trainees out of 10,000 people
recruited in 1976 by the Civli Ser-

vice Commission and should be
seen in perspective.

It was made by Lord Crowther-
Hirat, who alleged bias in favour
nf graduates from Oxford and
Cambridge, former pupils of fee-

paying schools and arts rather
than social or natural science
graduates. In the statistical sense
the existence of those biases was
accepted by Sir Douglas Allen,

Head of the Home Civfl Service.

The committee concludes that

those three biases in Civil Service

selection do e.'rist, but that the bias
la favour of Oxford and Cam-
bridge Graduates mav be expected
if tbe Civil Service Commission Is

seeking to recruit the most able
graduates. The committee cannot
he certain about the reasons for

the other two biases but says It

is clear that the Civs! Service Com-
mission. has laid itself open to a
charge of prejudice. The commit-
tee says there may be something
wrong with the constitution of the
commission.

All four members of the com-
mission are civil servants in the
Civil Service Department of
deputy or under secretary rank.
Three have been civil servants aH
their working lives. The canurnttce
says that that may make the com-
mission rather inbred and recom-
mends the addition of part-time
outside commissioners, who will

Form a majority of the new com-
mission. The new commissioners
should be people with experience
of personnel selection in large
organizations or relevant trade
union experience. Tile final selec-

tion boards, which are appointed
by the commission, should also
have a majority of outside mem-
bers. representing a wide variety
or organizations.
The new commission should

also be given the jcb of changing
the Method 1 entry system to the
service, which is almost bound to
inspire criticism since it depends
more on interviewing applicants
than on written examinations. The
new system shoidd be seen to be
fair, and its objectivity demon-
strated to the public.
Training : The committee recom-
mends abolition of the adminis-
tration trainee scheme. Graduates
with good degrees should be re-

would depend on each individual’s

efficiency, but subordinates mast
be given a right oF. appeal if an
increment is withheld.
Relations with local government:
A small committee of sailor ciyfl

servants and local authority chief

executives should review relations

between the Civil Service and tbe
local government service, possibly

on a permanent basis. The new
system for approving capital spen-
dln

Labour MPs with conflicting views : Mr Sedgemore (left) and Mr Michael English.

fruited- but by a different method.
1 beThey should be given jobs in tne

Service in which all their abilities,

not just the academic ones, can
be assessed.

They should then compete on
even terms with non-pradnates for
entry to a new, higher manage-
ment training course. The com-
mittee says that as a normal prac-
tice, no one should be promoted
bqyond the rank of assistant
secretary or equivalent unless he
or she has completed this course,
which would consist of an aca-
demic course, nn-the-job Training,
seminars on subjects primarilv
determined by the students and
problem-solving rase studies. An
nn-thc-job posting should last for
between two and six months, while
ihc- other three activities would
lost for rather more than the 20
weeks of the present administra-

tion trainee college course.

National Health Service, local

g
overnment staff and civfl servants

i the Foreign Service should be
admitted to the new coarse.
Career Management ; The report
says it would not be difficult to

extend the open structure to give

a measure of uniform grading
downwards to assistant secretary
and equivalent levels. That should
be done as quickly as passible.

It would take looser to extend tbe
open structure to lower grades but
the committee advises the Civil

Sen-ice Department to reactivate

its original proposals and to begin
work on an extension to the level

of principal at least.

Tbe committee sees merit In the
growing practice in industry of
annua! reports written by
superiors on their subordinates
being shown to and discussed with
the individuals concerned. Some
method is also needed of report-

ing on prospective top Civfl Ser-

vice managers so as to spot, as
quickly as possible, any admin-
istrative talent among those re-

cruited as scientists or in some
other professional capacity.
Students on the new conrse from

the NHS and local government
may wish to join the Civil Service
and the committee says they
should be eligible to do so. Civil

servants should also be assisted to
transfer if they wish. The com-
mittee would like to see more
transfers between the Civil Ser-

vice and industry but recognizes
tbe difficulties that might arise
over pensions. Precautions would,
also have to be taken against con-
flicts of interest
The committee was surprised at

the absence of regulations requir-
ing civil servants of the rank of
under, secretary and above to
obtain government permission
before accepting, within two years
of resignation or retirement, offers

of employment in business and
other organizations with close
financial links with tbe Govern-
ment. It had been suggested that
such jobs could be offered to

civil servants as a means oF
influencing them before they
leave the service. The report
therefore recommends a contrac-

tual relationship requiring indi-

viduals to obtain the Government’s
permission in such cases. Com-
panies that appoint former civil

servants without obtaining govern-
ment approval should be penalized.

Pay : The Pay Research Unit,
which determines civil service pay
by comparison with comparable
jobs in commerce and industry,
should be responsible to a board
that might include the present
members of the steering com-
mittee of the National Whitley
Council and 'outside appointees.
The new board should present its

choice of director to the Prime
Minister. The director and some
members of his staff shoald not
invariably be civil servants.
' Another feature of the present
system of determining civil ser-

vants’ pay, which excites public
suspicion, is its secrecy. Although
valid comparisons may be made
by the Pay Research Unit, mem-
bers of the public do not always
drink so. Tbe committee says
anonymity should be retained but
PRU reports should be published
in agreement with the firms with
which pay comparisons are made.
The committee found very little

evidence that, in general, the
middle and lower ranks of the
Civil Service are underpaid. But
there was some evidence that the

top ranks, under secretary and
above, are underpaid by com-
parison with top executives in
organizations outride the Civil

Service. Top civil servants should
be paid the rate for the job, tne
committee says, and the Top
Salaries Review Body (TSRB)
should determine what that rate
is. It should not reduce salaries

it believes to be fair bat should
leave that to governments if it

was thought necessary. Top Civil

Service salaries are relatively low
and that has the undesirable con-
sequence of “ grade drift ”,

admitted to the committee by Sir

Douglas Allen.
In conjunction with new higher

rates now being introduced, the
committee says the Civil Service
Department should review all the
relevant posts to ensure Chat they
are correctly graded. The com-
mittee welcomes die TSRB’s
intention to consider a range of

Treasury Mr*d believes the removal
of controls over public spending
from the Treasury would be an
irresponsible act. It would ensure
more effective control of the Civil

Service, but would seriously inter-

fere with the management of the
economy. That would be too high
a price ro pay.

Control of public spending must
be combined with responsibility for
efficiency and must remain with
the Treasury. Those parts of the
Civil Service Department con-
cerned with the control of man-
power and the efficiency of tbe
Civil Service should be transferred
u> rite Treasury. The CSD should
retain responsibility for person-
nel, appointments, recruitment.
training, pay and pensions. That

pay for those grades.
’elisions : The Pay Research Unit
(PRU), suspended during phases
one' and two of the income policy,

should oe reactivated as soon as
possible. Tbe report points out
that the suspension of the PRU
stopped tbe Government Actuary’s
annual recalculations of the
amount to be deducted from Civil

Sendee pay in respect of tbe
value of inflation-proofed pen-
sions. No one realized at the time
that that could benefit the dvil
servants and the net result of tbe
two opposite effects of the suspen-
sion is now a matter of conjec-
ture. the committee says. Those
effects need to be assessed.

Tbe system whereby the Govern-
ment Actuary has sole responsi-
bility for forecasting future trends
should be changed, so that other
government professional staff,

such as Treasury officials, are
brought into the discussion. Fore-
casts of future trends should be
published and subjected to
informed criticism.

The report also criticizes the
“ hotchpotch ” of public service
pensions. They should be rational-

ized and the committee says there
are strong arguments for the CSD
and DHSS considering what mea-
sure of uniformity in public sector
pension schemes can be achieved.
Reducing Costs by Policy Chan-
ges : Governments should consider
more seriously the connexion
between new legislation and the
nomber of civfl servants. The com-
mittee says the Exchequer and
Audit Department should check
the financial and manpower esti-

mates published with BHIs against
eventual costs and staffing more
stringently.

The committee says tiie Civil

Service should make a serious
effort to reduce costs through
administrative simplification- A
programme of regular surveys of
methods of reducing costs through
policy changes should be started
and Parliament should be regu-
larly told of -potential savings
from policy changes.

Machinery of Government : The
committee is convinced that the
Civil Service could be better man-
aged. Recommendations fall Into
two parts : changes in organiz-
ation to secure efficiency, and
new systems of control to moni-
tor that efficiency. Responsibility
for efficiency and control of
spending should be vested in a
single department.

Tbe committee has not been
convinced of tbe need to split the

recommendation will cause some
disruption, but should mean the
removal of do more than 200
people from the CSD to the
Treasury.
Organization for efficiency ; Hiv-
ing off section of government de-
partments is viable only in limited
areas and should be approached
with caution. Experiments conduc-
ted so far show bow difficult it is

to operate in practice. Hiving-off
reduces the area of uunisteriBl con-
trol and the committee thinks more
attention should be paid to the
development of proper control
mechanisms for hived-off bodies.
Accountable amts in all areas of
executive work and where possible,
in administrative work should be
introduced in an effort to improve
efficiency.
On public accountability, the

committee says the advantages of
a complete reconstruction of the
preseat system of accounting to
Parliament would Outweigh the
disadvantages. Comparisons with
the private sector should be normal
practice, wherever possible.
Monitoring efficiency : Cash limit*
are welcomed as an important ad-
vance in the control of public ex-
penditure in conditions of infla-

tion. There is considerable scope
for adapting cash limits to the
committee’s proposals for the con-
trol of the Civfl Service. Tbe com-
mittee agrees with the Government
that effective cash limits should
be fixed before pay negotiations
are entered into.
A reappraisal of the entire ap-

paratus of parliamentary control
over expenditure is overdue and
cash limits should also be re-
viewed from that point of view.
Cash blocks must be negotiated
with the Treasury at departmental
level if public spending is to be
effectively controlled. At the same
time the cash blocks must be
systematically broken down, to co-
incide with the individual account-
able units within each department.

Information about each depart-
ment’s spending plans should be
public, just as information on cash
limits is public. Ultimate respon-
sibility for monitoring and con-
trolling die efficiency of the man-
agement services should be vested
in the Treasury. Management ser-
vices should be on the same basis
as staff Inspection, in that entry
into departments should be com-
pulsory. but not thcJr recommen-
dations.

Incentives : Productivity indices
should be published, the commit-
tee suggests, and more research
should be done into ways of rela-

ting pa? and promotion to per-
formance. The system used in the
United States of spending or with-

ing in the recent Green Paper
should not involve approval of
Individual " projects within an
approved programme, unless the
project is unusually, large- -

Ministers and civil servants :.Many
peoble who have had ministerial
responsibility believe that mini-
sters do not always get the 'service
civil servants say they get. Some
departments, ministers say, have
firmly held policy views. It is

often very difficult for a new
minister to change those views.
The committee ' says that per-

manent secretaries should be
entirely responsive -to the wishes
of their ministers -and should in-
voke the ultimate responsibility of
the head of the' Civil Service and
the -Prime Minister only in the
most extreme circumstances. It

should be normal practice for the
minister’s wishes to be implemen-
ted.
Contrary to present practice,

ministers should be able to require
permanent secretaries to make cer-
tain junior staff changes. Special
advisers brought in by ministers
should be an accepted feature of
administration. Cabinet ministers
should not be limited to two each.
A minister should be free to adopt
any system he thinks fit for the
efficient discharge of business in-
cluding groups of advisers or even
backbench MPs, without executive
authority in the department.
Tbe committee says ministers

Should be paid at the level deter-
mined by the Top Salaries Review
Body. On the secrecy of papers,
the report says the Prime Minister
and the Leader of the Opposition
should jointly consider the present
rule that no Administration sees
the papers of its predecessor of a
different party. A relaxation of
this role might be advantageous to
members of successive govern-
ments.
Parliamentary surveillance : Tbe
press* system of pobVc audit is

out of date and needs revision.
The new principle should be that
the Exchequer asd Audit Depart-
ment may audit any in-
volving pubDc money. Where pub-
lic money Is the bulk of receipts,
they should always audit them.
The Comptroller and Auditor Gen-
eral should assikne responsibility
lor tibe district audit from the De-
partment of the Environment.

- Stuff capable of carrying ant
those extended audits should be re-
cruited. Tbe relevant select com-
mittee of the House of Commons
should be consulted about the
appointment of fisane Comptrol-
lers and Auditors General, who
should not always come from the
Treasury.
The committee finds- It undesir-

able that final control over par-
liamentary staff should be vested
in tbe Treasury and the Civfl Ser-
vice Dept. The proposed House
of Commons . Commission riimiM
discharge, in relation to the ser-
vices of tbe House, the functions
discharged by the Treasury in
relation to other estimates. Tbe
House of Commons would then be
In the position to determine its
own exnendrtzire upon Its own
staff. The Comptroller and Audi-
tor General Should be obliged to
initiate an inquiry if so requested
by the House or one of its com-
mittees.

Finally the committee recom-
mends the creation of a compre-
hensive set of select committees
specifically related t» the depart-
ments of state, with adequate sup-
porting specialist staff. They
should be required to consider
appropriations of expenditure in
detail, so enabling tbe House to
regain control of die process of
appropriating expenditure. In an
appendix, tbe committee suggests
tbafl an agreed deflation of a
civil servant should be worked oat
Jointly by the Civfl Service Dept
add the general subcommittee of
the expemfitnre committee.
Tbe present vagueness in tbe

definition has fdvrm scope for a
fruitless statistical juggling in
which numbers or “ drefl ser-
vants ” are bandied about, which
are almost meaningless fee the
purpose of sensible discussion.
The Ciuil Service ; Eleventh Re-
port from the Expenditure Com-
mittee together with minutes of
evidence token before the general
subcommittee in sessions 1975-76
and 1976-77 and appendices. Bouse
of Conations Paper 535-1. 1Station-
ery Office. Volume 1, Report

:

Price £1.60 ; Volume 2 parts 1 and
2, Minutes of Evidence : Price
£16.50 (for two parts) : Volume 3,

bolding increments should be in- appendices : Price W.60V
traduced as soon as possible. It Leading article, page 15

ore tells of reactionaries and Vichy mentality
Ev Our Parliamentary
Correspondent
The alternative first chapter to

the report of die Expenditure Com-
mittee submitted by Mr Brian
Sedgemore, Labour MP for Luton,
West, says civil servants exist to
serve clotted politicians and the
feet that they do not do so as
effectively as they should is too
wirtl established to merit long
debate, tire chapter, presented to

tits full expenditure committee,
was defeated by ij votes ro 11 but
bos been included In tbe report.
Mr Sedgemore says die experi-

ence of MPs nod ministers con-
flicts sharply with the evidence
given to the committee by Sir
Harold Wilson and by the present
Secretary to the Cabinet, Sir John
Hunt, in so far as their evidence
related to the relationship between
ministers and civil servants. Those
eminent witnesses, he adds, who
could hare helped the committee
so much had they been frank with
it, did not behave with the open-
ness it would have liked or that
Parliament and the public would
have expected.
From the point of view of poli-

ticians, he continues, most of the
difficulties of the Civil Service
arise from the fact that top civil

servants misconceive their role in

society. They conic to the Civil

Service with wliat Baliiol men used
realization of effortless supe-
riority ”, though judging from tile

evidence received from Sir Douglas
Allen, Head of the Home Civil

Service, their superiority is becom-
ing less unconscious.

Their self-appointed superiority
brings them almost immediately
up against their obvious and
almost complete lack of experi-

ence. Nor docs that lack dimmish
as much as it might with work,
experience or training. In short,
there Is a conflict between their
superior intellect and the little

they have to offer in a practical

way.
There is no rr.ls in society for

people with little to oiler in a
practical way. but <ivQ servants
have got round that by inventing
n rtite : that of governing this

country.
They see themselves, «o the

detriment of democracy, as poli-

ticians writ large. As such they
coord-

log to their own narrow, well
defined interests, tastes, education
and background, none of which
fits them on tbe whole to govern
a modern, technological, industrial-
ized, pluralist and urbanized
society.

Mr Sedgemore says civil ser-
vants justify that role to them-
selves and to others by reference
to their superior intellect and by
the difficulties, real or imagined,
of ministers deciding or being told
about the ver ylarge number of
important decisions that have to
be taken.

Thqy can and do relegate mini-
sters to the second division
through a variety of devices,
which include delay, interpreting
minutes and policy decisions in
ways not wholly Intended, slant-

in gstatistics, giving ministers in-
sufficient time to make decisions,
by taking advantage of Cabinet
splits and even by going behind
ministers* backs.
In doing all those things civil
servants act in what they conceive
ro be the public good. Some would
say they perceive that good in the
interest f their own class ; others
that they sec it in terms of the
tenets and taboos of their caste.
But dvH servants are frustrating
democracy and arrogating to them-
selves power that properly belongs
ro the people and their represen-
tatives.
Mr Sedgemore believes that our

own bureaucracy is more
dangerous than some others be-
cause It is intelligent and hard-
working. It would be foolisb, he
adds, not to recognize that
Labour governments seeking to
alter society in a socialist direc-
tion have more difficulty with civfl

servants than do Conservative
governments, who wish to leave
tilings roughly as they are. Com-
menting on theremark of Sir
Bryan Hopfcin, Chief Economic

theories, be says. Civil servants
at the Department of Industry,
he maintains, have been culpable
In frustrating the interventionist
Industrial policies of the present
government- In that case politi-

cal bias may bare played a part,
with the result that instead of
an industrial strategy we have a
series of industrial problems.

Civil servants at the Department
or Trade are also known to be
hostile to any meaningful form
of industrial democracy, although
it is Labour Party policy.

Mr Sedgemore describes the
Home Office the graveyard of free
thinking, and stay:: it Is stuffed
with reactionaries ruthlessly pur-
suing their own reactionary
policies. As for the EEC. he says
officials have on more than one
occasion badly advised ministers.
Some Foreign Office officials
interpret being a good European
as synonymous with selling oat
British interests. " Tbe Vichy
mentality which undoubtedly
exists in some parts of our For-
eign Office establishment does

not to the best of our know-
ledge and belief, reflect the views
of her Majesty’s ministers," he
declares.

It is urgenff that steps should
be taken to reestablish, or pos-

tdate.>jy estawistt tor me nrei more,
political power and authority in
the land, he thinks. Thar would
require more than fundamental
changes in the recruitment, train-

ing and organization of dbe Civil

Service. It would call for a con-
scious effort r obuild up counter-
vailing political power.

It would require more open
society and that ministers and
tbe Cabinet should be given, wea-
pons to take on the Cml Service.
Parliament and backbench MPs
shoald oe given weapons to help
the Cabinet in combating the
power of the bureaucracy and to
help to check what toe executive
itself is doing.
The chapter recognizees that tbe

proposed changes would alter the
balance of power wiflun tbe con-
stitution. Mr Sedgemore says be
Is conscious that in a country

where democracy has gone to
sleep there will be profound re-

sistance to the changes. But those
changes should provide a more
relevant and efficient Chtil Ser-
vice, a bureaucracy accountable to
the executive, an executive
accountable to PKrtiament and an
executive and a Parliament that
accept the reality of the party
political struggle as being tire

essence of democracy in Britain
today.
Mr Sedgemore concludes his

chapter with the comment that
nothing in the report Is intended
to be construed as in tiny way
crrtidzmc die loyalty, dedication
and hard work of most dvil ser-
vants. The; serve their country
well and are not over-rewarded for
that service.
He deplores Tbe fashionable

sniping at civil servants and
regrets that among the snipers are
ill informed politicians, whose
main aim Is to make our public
servants, including dvil servants,
a scapegoat for economic ills that
cannot properly be laid at their
door.

Cash-limit pay controls anger unions

Adviser to the Treasttry, that poli-

seefc so govern the country ate

tirians had messed up capi-

talism ”, Mr Sedgemore says it

might be truer to say that Sir

Bryan and others at the Treasury
bad messed up everything over

the past 25 years.

The committee was embarrassed

by dvil servants arguing the im-

possible. even to the extent of

producing mutually exclusive

By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Civil Service anion* yesterday
warned the Government they
-would not allow their pay to be
pegged by cash limits while the
rest of the community indulged
in the benefits of free collective
bargaining.
Responding to the expenditure

committee’s report, Mr William
Kendall, general secretary of the
staff side of the Civil Service
National Whitley Conncfi, said

:

“ I can confidently forecast mas-
sive industrial action and con-
frontation if tills happens.
“ It would arbitrarily impose a

second-class status on the Civil

Service and the public sector
whilst the remainder of the em-
ployed population indulge fully in
free collective bargain!ng.”
Mr Kendall, who speaks for

mare than 500,000 non-industrial
civil servants in nine unions, said

the committee’s recommendations
*’ confirm onr worst fears that
cash limits will be a covert form

of income policy subject to par-
liamentary control of finance
The report and. Its recommenda-

tion on pav will be closely studied
by leaders of a million local
authority manual workers wbu
earlier this week drew up a seven-
point claim which, if conceded,
would make nonsense of Mr
Healey’s limit of 10 per cent on
wage increases.
Mr Kendall said he believed the

stuff side would be bitterly
opposed to any proposal to trans-
fer Civil Service Department func-
tions to the Treasury. Such a
move would be completely wrong
and unworkable. “ Ir would re-
duce the remainder of the Civfl

Service Department to a pitiful

rump ”.

Mr 'William McCall, general
secretary of the institution of
Civil ahd Public Servants, agreed.
He said : “ This proposal does not
provide a. dear or sensible line
of demarcation between the
Treasury and the Civil Service
Department and would leave the

department a weak, snail body,
capably only of producing tea
and sympathy instead of being a
strong and effective Instrument of
management.

HJs union would also oppose
" in every way we can " the cash
limit proposals • as they affected
pay,
The Society of Civfl and Public

Servants announced a series of
40 mass meetings “ to protest at
the Government's fuceatios to
ignore their pay a^-eement and
Impose a 5 per cent to 6 per cent
cash limit settlement
Mr Campbell Christie, the

union's deputy general secretary,
said : “ Thta policy is blatant dis-

crimination against public servants
and a cynical disregard of the
Government's own pledge- to re-
turn to normal collective bargain-
ing. Our members wfll not be
mucked about l&e this. We have
the full badatig of the TUC aesnsc
tbe use of -cash limits.’ and tiie

Government would be -well ad-
vised to tiflnk again **. -

-

Police chiefs

to discuss

state of law
on marches
From Peter Evans .

Home Affairs Correspondent

Preston
_• Chief constables are to hold

a two-day. meeting in ,Novem-
ber to consider whether the

Public Order Act; 1936,- remains

adequate in view of recent ex-

tremist demonstrations. Mr
Peter Matthews. Chief Con-

stable of Surrey, said yesterday.

He was speaking, as retiring

president of the. Association of

Chief Police Officers of Eng-

land, Wales and Northern Ire-

land, at a press conference after

tbe association's autumn con-

ference at Preston- He said

chief constables would consider

what changes they should re-

commend in the- legislation.

They would also decide whether

to make any suggestion about

operational redeployment of

manpower and what equipment
- - ' '

‘ the future.would be needed in

The police are finding them-

selves under increasing pres-

sure at a time of stringent

economy, and Mr Matthews
said that if die situation con-

tinued they would find it diffi-

cult to maintain freedom under
tbe law.

The economies have led chief

constables to consider urgently,

how the community should be
encouraged to take some' of tbe
burden off the police.

Mr John Aiders©n. Chief Con-
stable of Devon and Cornwall,
sugegsted setting up community
policing consultative groups.

They might include the police,

probation .officers, magistrates,
social workers, voluntary bodies
and similar organizations. Their
task would be to exchange in-

formation and offer mutual help
to reduce criminality m their
community.

Such groups would require
police leadership to draw tbera
together and sustain them but
ideally the community should
be seen to be helping itself,

the police playing a supporting
role.

Another idea was the use of
free telephone calls, now being
tried experimentally in _Mr
Alderson’s area, to provide com-
munications “ between a reluc-

tant public or a remote public
and the police to tbe mutual
pnlighrerangTir of both ".

People could ring up to ask ad-

vice and to seek or give infor-

mation.

Mr Kenneth Oxford, Chief
Constable of Merseyside, said

later that people ' had an
idealized view of what the
police- could do. “In recent
years people have opted out of

their social responsibilities. If

they want "to live in a civiized

community, they have to do
something about it themselves."

Among the high-rise fiats and
decaying inner-city areas where
crime flourished people very

Willie Smith bad done it. per-

haps Willie Smith’s father

could be told to deal with it,

be said.
'

Although the police chief6
want to involve the community
more in policing itself they are
firmly against people taking the
law into their own hands or
forming vigilante groups. But,

as Mr Alderson told the con-
ference: “ Policing is far too
complex and important to be
left to the police.”

.? From Patrick Brogan leagues are hoping she will

Washington - :• - bxing-io- an end the.enmarrass- '.i-

Mr Grant, Under-Secretary of fog conflict over thd Closed shop ! ,

State for Employment, delivered widun Conservative ranks. .='•

... . — -f-i '-*»v The Conservative leader, has *

4i" b“'

SB-

a brisk attack- on Mrs Thatcher

. yesterday as she headed home
after,-,her .. visit to the United
States- Mr Grant, who is also

visiting America, said :
“ Mrs

Thatcher has.been blacklegging
on Britain. At ft time when we
are dearly

.
emerging success:

fully from our difficulties, she
has done little other than bash
Britain.” .

Mr Gram took exception to

a speech Mrs Thatcher
delivered in -New York last

-week, in which she expressed
doubts about the efficacy of

the Government’s economic
policies. Mr Grant said :

“ If

there is a British sickness,’ tt

is self-denization, and Mrs
Thatcher has proved to be the

arch-priestess, not for tbe first

time” - .

Mrs. Thatcher saw- a number
of senior officials while she

was in America, most notably

President • Carter. This

already denied "that there was ; -

any spHt inside die Shadow -,."

Cabinet. Many Tory backben-
chers feel that more -has to-be
said-.before:,the, party, confer-; ; -

ence in. October.’-,’ \

Further indication that the -5
.

matter has not been -settled -

came yesterday when another
attack was launched, upon Mr’i
-Prior, shadow spokesman on'V.V
employment by Mr Robert
Moss, who divides, his '

iih*

doubted energies between occaH' .

cionally helping Mrs Thatcher,

>

with .her speeches and being a '- -’.
,

director of the National Asso-ri* .

ciation for Freedom. -i--

-

In tire .latest issue of tbr - ;'

;
.- ;

organization’s journal, . Mr v '

Moss accuses Mr Prior of choos* •:

ing to “hide behind the skirts*,

of his absent tedder by claiming 1 ’

that she bad backed him and --/ j;

his policy”. --

The National Association for 1

encounter has provoked some Freedom, which has a number
comem; because tbe President of Tory backbenchers

.
among

.i i— i* Va Vnnwn 5 c orvanrzmsr a
its numbers, is. organizing a

rally at the party conference;;-/ '

under the-baimer 1 “Ba-

a

the .-•

Closed Shop”. . .

Mr Geoffrey Fansberg, a- vice^.

I

.
-

chairman of the Conservative-
;

... .

party, last night joined, thej-i / . ..

controversy over the .National: ;j:
•

Association for Freedom. In. a„

uuu. speech to the Stoke Newington: V: *
.

rand’s. Officials deny there is and Hackney^ North Conserya-
; -

;

any troth in this, or that Mr tive .
Association -he soad that ....

Carter hoped to influence the . democrat was in penJ from \ :
:-v

French elections tar showing bis both right and left. “I see no.}..

partiality. difference .between the Soaakst

They say Mr Carter decided Workers Party anil the National, r,

tome time ago that he did not
-

Front, both of whom^ bave;; c -j :
-

have time to see opposition ideologies which mean the end "

leaders, mid would not do iso of our democratic functions. - * *— Turning to .thd immediate.-
1)
fpn I HV I

issue facing the Conservatives,-^ dill!*'-

recently let «t be known that

he would not see M Mitterrand

if be visited Washington. The
French Opposition leader’s visit

was therefore canceled.
Commentators have deduced

that Mr Carter was thereby
demonstrating his greater sym-
pathy for Mrs Thatcher’s
policies- than for M Mitter-

J>, /-vassal* A

In future. His commitment to

see Mrs Thatcher was given

some rime age and he kept- it

This excuse is not universally

believed.

Michael Hatfield writes: Mrs

he said:
n

I am not a members
of the National Association for

Freedom, but find ir-.quitp,

monstrous to hear even • so*;

Thatcher, the Conservative called moderate Labour MPs v

leader, is to appear on tele- calling it extreme right wing.;

vision ’on Sunday when her.col- or fascist-”

0

I

North Islington defies a

Labour Party ruling
Mr Van de Weyer is one of '-

?
-..eyer .

the opponents. He agreed to
By Peter Strafford
. The stormy affair- Vi * — , — - -

Islington Labour Party have give ewdence about me north
.;

come to a bead again with last Islington party’s aentities to :z~‘:

night’s recommendation by the an inquiry set up by- the „
executive that Mr Mark ' de- national execlnve, and that led - •

Weyer, a member of Islington to_the -tocal 'p^tt^s vote jast A;

borot
' ‘ '

pe

eyer, a memoer or rauugiun iu -me » '«> ^ ••

irough council, should be ex- night. The expulsion ream* |r

•Hed from the party. . - mendation will go to the local.p-.iy v:

Labour’s national executive, party’s general management:-*Labour’s national executive
bad ruled but such action, as

Mr William Jones,Heputy gen

party’s general management^ m sr::
committee next Wednesday. .-A^ i*:-.-

S3?-:Mr William Jones, Ueputy gen- - Appeal upheld: Labour' Party’s!!?-: ;

oral secretary of the London organizatiaaal i i-'

Labour- -Party, emphasised '.at has upheld an appeal by a- for* j

last night’s meeting. •
. mer Labour councillor, Mr. i.-r-

.
The question is whether the. tick Lally, against C3asgowt& fie-

North Jsliflgjon party should Labour Party’s severe censure ^:-' ::

be disbanded, or perhaps Qf him far bis handling af .aiir^ :

reorgamzed. There -. have, been
, house-letting scandaJ in, GasjjM

a

l-.

frequent 1 calls for disbandment: gow district council {our Gl
over the past few years after gow Correspondent writes),
accusations of Dusmaaageraent- Mr Tallv was the Labour fcwh

often knew whoi for 'example
I

T

3aS,
s

Re
S?Ml

UnSS1, ^ ^e^utchesoatowH.:'^ = -r_

ted committed vandalism. Kr
, ,

Jones and decided whether he yyn/> .ward and -a formec™’ ^ *'*-
issue should goto the nanonjd

magistrate, was disowned :?r* .

executive, perils at ite msec-
Just before tK? -i •

dfstric£ cowtcfl election fbr.K&?^ c:i:
.

;

^ rf^ron-stitn part “ Batting a transfer . to. af» - r.
-

controlled by Mr 1 Michael ' ,.

so“‘
. - . .

-
- J.".-.,

(PHalloran, MP, mid his asso- Mr Lally, tiieu .chairman; of

:

dates, many of them Irish. die . housing committee, Mrin
His opponents tend to be the

more receot arrivals in North
Islington, who are anxious to
reform the •

• party-

Weather forecast and recordings

CantJey, and Mr;Richard ='•

leader of the council’s Labodr-i, ;>'^v
group at the time, lost c;:-
seats. -

'
' - -

'

“tit

. -.m -

Iif®

Jt ??• T.*.*: *r-

[Sen die

iSore
Dr-

'••JShtL
10 tnr.r-p'
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Today
Son rises

:

6.37 am
Son sets :

. 7.11 pm

Moon rises : Moon sets :

20.18 am .
- 8.39 pm

First quarter : September 20.

tLlgbting up : 7.43' pm to 6.8 am.
High water : Loudon Bridge, 4.21
am, 7.7 m, (25.4ft) : 4.3S pm, 7.8m
(25.5ft). Avonmoutb. 10.2 am.
13.5m (44.4ft) ; 10.15 pm, 13.6m
(44.5ft). Dover, 1-25 am. 6.7m
(22.1fc) ; 1.44 pm, 6.9m (22.7ft) ;

Hub. 8.38 am, 7.7m (25.2ft) ;

9.6 pm, 7.4m (24.2ft). Liverpool,
1.32 am. 9.7m (31.8ft) ; 1.57 pm,
9.6m (31.4ft).

A ridge of higfr pressure extends
S over Britain with a colder N
air-stream over most parts.

Bright or • sunny intervals,
scattered light showers; wind N,
moderate ; nu temp L2*C (54*F).
Moray Firth, NE tc NW Scot-

land, Orkney, Shetland : Occasional
light showers, sunny periods ; wind
N, moderate or fresh ; max temp
1TC (52’F).
Outlook for tomorrow and Sun-

day : Mostly dry with sunnk inter-
vals, but rather cloudy near E
coast wish some rain or drizzle ;

generally rather cold.
Sea Passages : S North Sea :

Wind Nr light in W, fresh or
strong in £ ;

sea slight ini W,
rough ta.E.

Strait of Dover, English Channel
(E) s Wind mainly NE. slight per-
haps moderate ; sex afa'gh t.

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea :-

Wind mainly N, fight or moderate ;

sea slight.

a—-blav Starr he—a»ir ctauasd;
cloud*: o—avctcan; 1—laa- d—drutt*: .n—trail: m—mlst: r-—raid ; t—imv;““* “ rn—-_

^cancel
indicated. Mean temperature is

expected to be below averager over
-roost -of Eogiand*-and Wales bi
much below average in NE Em. -,UIm „ „ „ _ -
land and: in Scotland', and N.-3, *HI 11(117
Ireland,' Total rainfall will: pro'- Aji.
bably be dear averagq in all dis-^,; L^reSn.„

.

trlcts. Sunshine amounts and
o( fog should be jMar-..s,io, £
but a higher incidence 6

C

..Hi rl of
1

• '-•*

<n usual is likely. •'iv'Jti 5
-.'

lr._7* -T LTJdi—

At tiie resorts

quency ;

average,
frost tfaao

’»
*i-j,

is 3 ri

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight:

London, SE England centra* S,
central N, NW, Midlands, N
Wales : Dry, sunny intervals de-
veloping ; win N-E, moderate ;

max temp 17’C (63’F).

E. SE, NE England: Sunny Inter-
vals. scattered showers ; -wind N,
moderate ; max temp 14’C (57’R).
SW Eitfaad. S Wales, Channel

Islands : Dry, suooy periods de-
veloping ; wind NE. light or
moderate ; max tanp 18*C (64* F).
Lake District, Isle of Man. SW

& NW Scotland, Glasgow, N Ire-
land : Sunny intervals, mainly
dry ; wind NE, light or moderate ;

max temp ls’C (57*F).
Borders, Edizdnncb. Dundee,

Aberdeen, causal Highlands

:

Yesterday
London : Temp : max, 7 am to ~7

pm, 22*C (72*F) : min, 7 -pm to
1 am, 13*C (5S*F). Humidity.
7 pm. 60 per. cent. Rain, 24hr to
7 _pm, nil. Sun, 24hr ro 7 pm,
9.6nr. Bar. mean sea level, 7 pm.
1,023.9 nimBurs. falling.
1,000 millibars = 29.53in.

aw
24 hours to 6 pm -September 15

. . Mav
Sun Rain urns “ Wr

B-COAST
*” ^ C

few,...— 1<* 66 CMufar *°— iv «>3 sun Jaw --— zn 39 aw lots iOlftn n4S -

-

— ** sun pros-
0 tne— ttB 64 Son pOM- tha - ^— ttn M, sunny gtm

30-day forecast

scunamigh a.T
Brtdlingxna 0.4.
t-ortc^tan a.7
Ctacron 7.5
ftoraaw 7.1
HETTvo nay 8.7

SaME^S
1
"

io.v
Cuuiourna 11.3
Bopas- r n.o
Rrigiiion IO.H
Souihao ft.7
Sindovm lu.S
Koumnnai <1.4.
bunoaui 10.7
Tofnuay 11

10 66 SttWU-— is &*. Suxmr '— 19 «6 snmir-— 19 66 senuy 4— ao 6s -Sunny •— .30 6

a

sonny
.

-

:

— iv 66 snnnr-

The Mtfeonfloglail Office yes-
lore-

w 1

oo5iSt
10 5 - ~* iB M Sway. ... ,.ii

•a- 10 66'Suh— 17u son

terday issued the following
cast for the next 30 days: The
period is expected to sbow some
preponderance of N weather types.
Spells of relatively quiet anH-

cyclonic weather are expected but
imeriudw of cydoadc activity are

Morrambe 6..%
Blackpool 3.5
Anjttn«y _ 0.5
lirruconbc 11.0
NowQMy 11 .0

res
^-c--

a;*
ivim^der

and is;
°f a_5lr*^r

^ 61 Cloudy

IB
64^naoy

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, doud ; d, drizzle ;
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Local authorities fear that
awhurities say it spread from serious outbreak would be very

cy migln not be properlv p°land, through Denmark, West worrying, Mr Bays said. Some

West Sussex, which hat
Chichester's yacht harbour in

its area, has a small amount of

equipped to contain a serious Germany, Switzerland and had made informal arrange- equipment stocked, enough to

outbreak of rabies in Britain. Jejsmm. ments to borrow equipment deal with an isolated outbreak.
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Bank workers and shipbuild-

Ulster fault of misjudging

other side’s attitudes
From Our Correspondent

Belfast .

Protestants m Northern Ire-
land hold a more favourable

iWiro under rbp nf
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-J-
controJ an outb

r
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Ho««v«r, role of local county would need all us responsible for animal diseases,
stray animals in the event of authorities is vital, and they equipment.

. said: “We should like to seenn outbreak. That would in- think they should receive a A ministry official said there equipment available on a
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Legislation considered on
car fuel consumption

impact of enlargement on mar-
kets for olive oil, wine, tobacco
and some fruit and vegetables.
Those commodities had absor-
bed 15 per cent of the EEC
budget for farm support in

1976 and would take more if

the Community was enlarged,
they argued.
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Bupa’s work
boosted by
government
body
By A Staff Reporter

The British Tourist Autho-
rity. a government sponsored
body, is promoting abroad the
work of the British United Ptd-

j
video c Association (Bupa). Pam-
phlets in Persian, Arabic,
Greek and Turkish are being
sent ro embassies and consu-
lates in the Middle East, say-
ing that visitors wanting in
visit Britain for medical treat-
ment should go 10 Bupa's over-
seas medical advisory service.

The aim. according to the
BTA, is to boose Britain's in-
visible earnings because visitors
for medical treatment usually
spend more than die average
tourist. There was nothing
wrong in a publicly funded
body promoting the work of
Bupa, since the latter was a
non-profii-raaking organization,
which provided a useful clear-
ing house for treatment.

Tire leaflet, whose exist-
ence was revealed in today
General Practitioner magazine,
stares chat for a £20 fee a

patient could be treated at thc
Bupa centre, for minor ailments
and referred ro a specialist for
any serious ailment. It makes
clear that the National Health
Service can be used only Li
emergencies.

The BTA estimates that
54.000. or 15 per cert, of visi-

tors from the Middle East last
year came for medical treat-

ment. On average, each tourist
from that area spent £436, so
the total spent by those com-
ing for medical treatment was
probably well over £23m.

About rwcntv or thirty people
a week are using the Bupa ser-
vice at present, of whom about
30 per cent are Greek, 40 per
cent Arabs, 10 or more per

1
cent Africans and the rest

J

mainlyl Europeans.

£10 fine for ‘ no
helmet’

race rebel
From Our Correspondent
Luton

Robert Relf, thc man who
was jailed for contempt of court
after refusing to remove a sign
advertising his house for sale
re “ an English family ”, was
fined £10 yesterday for riding
a motorcycle without a crash
helmet.

As he arrived bareheaded at
the court at Bletchley, Bucking-
hamshire, on his motor cycle he
was stopped by a policewoman
and told that he could be prose-
cuted again for failing to wear
a helmet.

Mr Relf, a bus driver, of
Cowdray Close, Leamington,
Warwickshire, told the court
that while in prison he had be-
come converted to tbe beliefs
of an American-based religious
sect, the Church of the Creator.
“ My religion forbids me to
wear any headgear at all”, he
said.

He added :
“ It is a disgrace

that a special law should allow
immigrant Sikhs ro go without
crash helmets when an English-
man is prosecuted.

Mr Barry Kocfaanek, for the
prosecution, told the magis-
trates : “ The law states that
the only exception to the law
on crash helmets applies to
Sikhs wearing turbans".
Mr Relf. who was charged

with riding his motor cycle
without a helmet at Bletchley
in June, said he would appeal
againsr the fine. After the case
he said : ” I shall go on riding
my motor cycle witbour a crash
helmet. If Sikhs are allowed to,
then I demand the same right ”.

Prince’s aircraft

to be catapulted
The Prince of Wales will be

catapulted as a passenger in a
Buccaneer jet aircraft from the
deck of the aircraft carrier. Ark
Royal, for the first time, next
Wednesday.

The aircraft will make a full
carrier landing, coining to an
abrupt stop by hooking on to
the ship’s arrester wire, and
•twill be launched on die carrier’s
steam catapult.
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Naval measures
to protect sea

weapon range
The Royal Navy yesterday

announced new measures ro

protect a top secret underwater
weapon test, range from damage
by trawlers. The Buie C range,
in sheltered waters around the
island of Raasay and the Apple-
cross peninsula on Scotland’s

west coast, wfll be patrolled day
and night by small vessels,

scanned by radar and swept by
searchlight.

Commander Tom Kinna, resi-

dent naval officer at the rmige,
where torpedoes are tested and
developed, said that last

October £200,000 damage hod
been caused to underwater
cables by illegal trawling.

The Navy said :
M

If .die new
protective measures are

ignored, people infringing the
by-laws could face' prosecution

and a civil daint"

Councils urged to fight

for local democracy

NP says Scots must run oil industry

pri:?U CWbr Correspondent

tflbe over"th*

Seapil'industry - under

iodependent ' government,

V-
:i> '-ordon WUsoQ. dm Scottish

energy spokes-

said-yesterday- when the

• Mr Wilson, MP for Dundee.

East, and that party's deputy

'leader, said the oil boom aught

have been a . bonanza for- oil

.:companies and the' British

Government, but Scotland was
•still the beggar at the feast.

Pressure would be put on oil

.^companies to Introduce training

programmes for:-Scots so that

they could finally take over,

he- continued. “Work permits

wouId Jre issued for a limited

period and would be withdrawn

as and when skills were ob-

tained, or if the company had

made no effort to train people.”

Other features of an inde-

pendent Scotland’s energy

policy would be the establish-

ment of a Scottish Department
of Energy, and a stare oil cor-

poration and offshore supplies

office to direct more work to

Scottish companies.

From Christopher Waflnan

Local Government
Correspondent

Easri&ourae

Local authorities are res-

ponsible bodies and should be
allowed to do their job with-

> our constant interference from
the Government, Commander

' Duncan Lock, chairman of the
Association of District Councils,
said yesterday. He was address-
ing tire Rating and Valuation
Association’s conference at East-

bourne.

He argued strongly against
any further reorganisation of
local government and against

regional government In Eng-
land, he said, there would be
no territorial loyalties beyond
county boundaries. Regional
authorities would be expensive

mid would be tire antithesis of
local democracy.
Tbe present county and

.
dis-

trict structure should be main-
tained and improved fa the
light of the experience of the
past three years.

Local authorities should be
permitted to get on with their

job within overall guidelines

and without the continual
requirement to refer tilings to
Whitehall, which .was costly,

time-wasting and frustrating.

The present Government had
gone some way along the path
of decentralization, but should
go faster and farther.

The regional offices of gov-
ernment departments should be
brought under more democratic
control and made more account-
able. Duplication of functions
between tbe tiers must be
sorted out, and flexibility

should be built into the system
so that functions were per-
formed by the authority nearest

to the people best able to meet
the commitment.
*1 believe the task of the

local authority associations is

the coming months is going to

be vital to the future of local

government They have got to
unite and stand up to Govern-
ment and say with one voice:
*We will not accept any action
or policy which does not en-
courage or maintain local demo-
cracy*”.

Commander Lock said that

within the framework of overall
government control over spend-
ing local authorities most be
given the widest discretion pos-
sible. “What is at stake is far
more than central /local govern-
ment relations : it is local demo-
cracy itself.”

He condemned efforts by
some government departments
to secure the introduction of
specific grants, and criticized

the Government’s proposal for a
unitary grant system.

Commander Lock also criti-

cised the Conservative Party’s
plan to abolish domestic rates.
It was fundamental
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Priaters may
vote to end
backing for

NUJ dispute
From Ronald Kershaw
Northern Industrial
Correspondent

Darlington

A decision whether to con-
tinue to support the 161weefc-

oJd strike of journalists act the
Westminster Press Group’s
North of England Newspapers
at Darlington may be taken by
the Natiocai Graphical .Asso-

ciation tomorrow when officials,

including the NGA president,

Mr Leslie Dixon, address about
sixty fathers of cbapels (.chair-

man of office branches).

For eight weeks the NGA has
been portly responsible for pre-
venting publication of the
Northern Echo, which has the
largest circulation of any pro-
vincial morning newspaper in

England, and the Evening Dis-

patch.
Members of the NUJ went on

strike on June 3 in support of

a post-entry closed shop, refus-

ing to work with a non-union
subeditor, Miss Josephine Kirk
Smith, of the Darlington and
Stockton Times, who has since
joined the Institute of Joiama-
lists, which is not affiliated to
the Tire.
Newspapers were printed in

abbreviated form until the
NGA. the National Society of
Operative Printers, Graphical
and Media Personnel (Natsopa)
and the Society of Lithographic
Artists Designers, Engravers
and Process Workers (Slade)
joined the strike eigu weeks
ago. Now the NUJ has agreed
to accent mediation.

Natsopa, which has about a
hundred members on strike,

held a branch meeting ait Dar-
lington yesterday, but no deci-
sions on the dispute were taken.
Mr George Lambie, its northern
district secretary, said: “The
national eecunve of the union
made the decision ro pull our
people out and they will decide
when there is to be a return
to work.”

Slade, which has only 12
workers involved in the strike,

is to hold a branch meeting to-

day, but any derision to return
to work will be deferred until
net Saturday.

Both Natsopa an dSlade re-

cognize that the NGA is the
only union that has the teeth
wben it comes to stoppmg pub-
Ticrion. Everything seems to
turn on whether the NGA takes
a decision tomorrow.
Mr Michael Duggan, of the

Darlington NUJ chapel, said
last night: “The printing
unions came out on an issue
of trade union principle, and
we should like to think they
would stick by that principle.

We are grateful for the support
they have given us and we hope
they will continue tx> support
the strike.”

Byways of government 1 : The National Debt Office

Taking care of one thing that goes

up and never comes down
By Stewart TendJer

When the National Debt Office
opened its doors in 1786 the
debt stood at £238,231,248
5s 2jd. Nearly two centuries
later the figure is approach-
ing £60,000m and shows every
sign of -still growing.
Mr Micawber's advice has

clearly gone to waste in his
notive land. Surprisingly, no
energetic MP has jumped to

his feet to ask why the office

and its staff of 50 have not
done more to check the rise.

After all. it is the home of the
Commissiooers for the Reduc-
tion of the National Debt.
But the commissioners

,

who
include the Master of the Rolls,

the Lord Chief Justice, and the
Speaker of the House of
Commons, have not met
formally since 1860, apart from
a dinner in 1960 to celebrate
having done nothing for 100
years.

In fact the title National Debt
Office is nowadays something
of a misnomer and an anach-
ronism. The computing of the
debt and its control are a
matter for the Treasury and the
Bank of England.
But every year members of

the public still appear at the

office building in the City to

offer their contributions to
reducing the debt. Mr Francis
Ashby, Comptroller General,
National Debt Office, remem-
bers one instance, just after
war had been declared in 1939,
when a bundle of jewelry was
handed in. After traipsing

round the West End with it he
raised £3.

Each year the gifts and be-
quests produce about £60,000,
although 1978 will be a bumper
year. A fund set up fifty years
ago by the lochcape family to

commemorate a daughter who
died in a flying accident will

I produmature and produce £4m to set

against the debt.

Mr Ashby and his staff also

manage a sinking fund with
£6ra a year, which is used to

buy in government stock. All
the Victory Bonds issued in
1919 have now been paid up,
using a computer to make
annual draws by which holders
are recompensed.

But it will be the year 2005
before the last stock issued for
the purchase of land in Ireland
ro give to tenants in the last
century is cleared. In that case
the annual draws are made by
using numbered discs.

In its time the office has
become the repository for many
weird and wonderful fnnds-

Wben the first of die Cunnrd
Queens was launched the office

was used to provide govern-

ment guarantees because it was
thought that the risk was too
big for normal insurance

methods.
The oldest fond still held by

the office dates back to .1817

and the formation of the
Trustee Savings Bank under
government regulation. After
slavery had been abolished the

office handled compensation
rfcrirp* by the slave owners.

_

Much of the work today is

far less unusual. The office has
developed an expertise in

investment, which is used for

the management of
^
various

public funds, including the
National Insurance Fund and
the National Savings Bank.
None the less its functions

are diminishing. The national

debt is now seen bv economists
as a respectable monetary
vehicle. Even if it was not, the
chance to eradicate it is prob-
ably. long gone. In 1815 the
office almost made it, but then
Napoleon escaped from Elba.

Next : Colonial lighthouse
Service

More than a million children depend on
supplementary benefit for income
By Pat Heely

Soria] Services Correspondent

More than a million children,
about 8 per cent of all children
in Britain, are growing up in

families that depend on supple-
mentary benefit for their in-

comes. New data published yes-
terday show that their poverty
is likely to blight their future.

They will grow up in poor
housing conditions, it is stated,
do comparatively worse at
school than their peers and
want to leave school at the
earliest possible moment to get
jobs.

The uew information comes
from the national child develop-
ment study of the National Chil-

dren’s Bureau, which has been
monitoring the progress of all

children born in Britain in a
single week in 1958. The 16,000
children in the study are repre-
sentative of the national popula-
tion, and the new data compare
children on supplementary
benefit or family income supple-
ment when they were 16 and
11 with their peers in families

not on benefit.

The study shows that children

in one-parent families are much
more likely than others to be

living on supplementary bene-
fit, and to do so for a long
period of their childhood. Half
the families who were on bene-
fit when the child was 11 and
16 were without their fathers,

and two fifths of all the child-
ren in such families had been
oo benefit at 11, 16 or both.
More than half the families

tin benefit when the child was
16 felt they suffered from
financial hardship, eight times
as many as other families
with children aged 16. An even
higher proportion, almost two
thirds, had suffered financial

hardship when the child was 11
aad the family was on benefit.

Their living conditions were
worse than those of families not
on benefit. About twice as many
lived in houses lacking any of
three basic amenities : sole use
of an indoor lavatory, hot water
supply and a bathroom. Nearly
six times as many of the child-

ren aged 16 whose families
were claiming supplementary
benefit in addition to unemploy-
ment pay were living in over-
crowded housing. The families
on benefit were much less likely

to have a refrigerator, trie-

phone, car or colour television

;

those on unemployment benefit

were the least likely to have
them.
The children were given less

pocket money than their peers
and had poorer school attain-

ment, academic motivation and
adjustment to school.

Those results, published
yesterday in the annual report
of the Supplementary Benefits
Commission, confirm findings of

official surveys that families on
benefit are seriously disad-

vantaged in their ability to

take part in the normal social

system. The report points out
that the growth of unemploy-
ment and of the number of one-
parent families has led. to a
large increase in the number
of families with children hav-
ing to depend on benefit.

Last December there were
654.000 unemployed people and
303.000 one-parent families

drawing supplementary benefit,

double the number 10 years
ago. The 40,000 unemployed
claimants with four or more
children, the group most likely

to have similar incomes on
benefit as in work, far from
living comfortably on benefit,

were the ones who found it

hardest to manage, the report
says.

Support for

parents of

handicapped
children
Bv Annabel Ferriman

_

The birth of a handicapped
child is a shattering experience
for a family, and if no outside

help is immediately available,

remorse and misconceptions

may destroy the parents’ rela-

tionships with each other. That
may inhibit the creation of a

stable family background,

which is essential for the child’s

development.
A report, published today by

the National Children’s Bweau.
outlines tile difficulties of

parents of handicapped children

and looks at eight schemes that

have helped parents to cope.

In each case parents and pro-

fessionals have worked together

to produce a solution.

The Southend groitn therapy

scheme for parents is one of

the projects described. Apart

from providing group meetings
for parents of children suffer-

ing from Down’s syndrome it

arranges for a doctor and a
parent to visit mothers who
have just given birth^ to such
children to help them in coping
with the initial shock.

The scheme started in 1970.

when Dr M. R- Mel lor, then
Deputy Medical Officer of
Health for Southend-on-Sea,
began to observe that families

with mentally handicapped chil-

dren had a profound need of

support immediately after the
child’s complaint bad been
diagnosed.
He approached the local

society for mentally handi-

capped children, and a group
for parents of children with
Down’s syndrome was set up-
The consultant paediatrician at

the local hospital agreed to tell

Dr Mellor and a member of

the group whenever the birth,

of such a child occurred, and
to ask the parents whether they
would accept a visit from them.
The group has proved very

helpful in providing advice,

information and support for

parents whose misapprehen-
sions range from imagining
their child will be an inert

vegetable to thinking it will

be an aggressive, unattractive

monster. like the other seven
groups described, it provides
information on how the chil-

dren’s development can be-
maximized, and practical advice
on allowances, trips and holi-

days, and on the many volun-
organdzations concerned
the handicapped.

The report originated from
a postal study carried out by

Children*
~

the National Children’s Bureau
in 1975 dining which education
and social service departments
and health authorities showed
great interest
Shared Care : Support services far
families with handicapped
children (Book Sales, National
Clridren’s Bureau, 8 WaJdey
Street, London EC1V 7QE. £1 .20,
and 7Sp to bureau members).
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EEC Commission

will be spent on
une

:sw.

• v»c

European Parliament
Luxembourg

. . .

It was hoped that by the end nr

the year the Council of Ministers

for Social Affairs would have met
to consider new proposals being

drafted by tbe Commission in an
effort to reduce the high level of

youth unemployment in Europe,
Air Beale Vredeiing, Commissioner
for employment and social affairs,

said.

The CanwrissioD hoped, be

added, that the Council of Mini-

sters would commit themselves ro

greater expenditure than in the

past although the Councilor
Finance Ministers had been sirin-

gent over the threshold of roe

EEC serial fund. So far die fund
Had only made a modest contribu-

tion towards easing youth un-

employment in the Community.
Mrs Gwvneth Dunwoody (Crewe,

Lab), initiating the debate, said

youth unemployment was the raosi

urgent and frightening problem
in Europe. The EEC social -fund

could not provide work for each

young person looking for a job

but it could be used to bnng to-

gether all the resources of indivi-

dual states and ensure they were
used In the most effective way. .

It was depressing that the Coun-
cil of Finance Ministers in con-

sidering the 1978 budget appeared
unprepared to move the emphasis
of the budget sway from agricul-

ture and into resources needed for

the social fund and such things

as you tii unemployment. -

The United Kingdom had a num-
ber of imaginative short-term pro-

grammes including work experi-

ence and job creation. But we can-

not (she said) continue to seme
palliatives while not changing the

original disease and m this

instance the Community is a wea-

pon that can be used to attack the

fundamental Illness.

Europe had an army of

depressed young people. Jbej had
seen what had happened in the

thirties in Europe, the dangers of

that kind of political and economic
depression. She feared they would
see it again if urgent action was
not taken.

Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray.and
Nairn, Scot Nat) wondered if

enough was being done to assist

the transition from school to work.
Should nor employers be com-
pelled to take a proportion of

young people In the same .way as

they employed the disabled ? She
recommended the Commission to

consider the workshop experience
scheme being earned out id

Motherwell.

Mr Vredeiing said youth unemploy-
ment was part of the general,

malaise in society. Many young
people did not want to resort to

violence. They simply wanted tu

work, and yet for them tbe situa-

tion was pessimistic. People below
tiie age of 25 represented about 40
per cent of EEC unemployment.

The tendency for employers not
to employ young people repre-

sented a negative attitude but often,

the problem was that the educa-
tion era* training received by the

young people were unsuitable or
unadjusted to the work being
offered. That was why in the

general labour market preference
was given to older experienced
workers. This phenomenon would
have to be tackled through voca-

tional training.

There was still a demand for

qualified workers which, could not
be met, emphasizing the need for

better training. The effects of tbe
baby boom of the sixties had

aggravated the situation. Some 33-a-.' .

per cent of !"provisions - for - the ^ s
*

social fund were going to special .
•-

training measures for
. young-.’

people and ‘the Commission- -were-’
seeking hi die budget to raise this...';'

to SO per cent.
Vocational training mosc- got •

hand in band with the creation ot .
-

suitable jobs but certeln proposal;

'

with this in mind, had been mer '
"

with reservations when put to thei:.

Council of Social Affairs Mint- - :•
. „

sters. . . ,
It was hoped that by the end -

of the year social affairs ministers:1
. •

would consider new proposals

.

from the Conmrissioo. To date on*’-
problem had been the tact that

'

the ministers only met twice <4..

year.
The proposals to be submitted 7

:

were being designed to have »* -.*

more direct influence oo the
'*

’.

creation of jobs. An exchange of .'

information and a comparison be-.; . .

tween measures in the member;.''
states would be useftxi. One worry. \
ins factor was that the duratint-- -

.

of the unemployment of young*

;

‘

people was lengthening- Sodat; : '

affairs ministers shook? show moor
will in tackling youth unemplqy.-,

merit. - -vMm Elaine KeUett-Bowman (La*
caster, C

)

said tbe attack on andr.f"...
' "

underminding of capital had; - :
’

caused many of the problem*.-v :*v.< .

They had priced the legislated'
-'f

young people out of jobs. . • "j •

In the United Kingdom tiie so-' -
*

called Employment Protection
; Act

'

had probably been responsible
’

-for more unemployment than asy- • '

other legfetertion. -
•

.

’

It employers cautious hr*
taking on young untrained, mjJ;;

•tried school leavers because, if..

they proved- unsatisfactory it vnaT,'‘ -

difficult to get rid of them.
. V - „ r:

’

Report soon on imports of

cheese from New Zealand
The Commission were considering
measures which would allow
Imports of New Zealand cheese
into the EEC after December 31
this year, Mr Finn Gundeiach,
vice president of the Commission
with responsibilities for agricul-

ture, said in reply to Mr Michael
Herbert (Ireland, Depj.
Mr Gundeiach said under the

Dublin agreement special terms
were established for these cheese
imports in declining quantities up
to the end of 1977. From January
1, 1978, the Community had under
the Dublin agreement no obliga-

tion contrary to what was tbe case
for butter, but the Dublin agree-
ment asked tbe Commission to
submit a report on imports of
New Zealand cheese before the
end of the year.

Consequently the Commission
was considering tbe matter. In
doing so they had to take into
account the difficult dairy situa-
tion in the EEC but also the
problems of New Zealand who
were dose trading partners.
They bad to consider the matter

In an International context. Since
tiie multilateral trade negotiations
were entering an important phase
the report would not be available
until later this autumn.

Mr Herbert asked how the Com-
mission justified the continued
entry into tiie EEC of New Zea-
land cheese when within the Com-
munity there were such massive
surpluses of dairy products largely
contributed to by continued Im-
portation of butter from New
Zealand.

Would the Commission hot
agree that tiie first seep in tbe
reduction of these surpluses would

.

be application of the concept of
Community preference?

Mr Grundelach said naturally tiie

Commission were respecting the
rules on Community preference but
tbe Commission also bad to respect
international obligations' entered
Into. The amount of batter and
cheese imported from New Zea-
land were in accordance with
agreements and

.
he intended to

keep those agreements.
.
(Conser-

vative cheers.)

He did not think he would, have
any difficulty in getting .the Com-
munity to abide by -its Interna-,
clonal obligations. The .cbeese-
fanports for 1978 wee a matter
for consideration—not a precise
obligation like batter—and as
there was atr obligation to con-
sider then

.
that would be done.

Reservations on
’

scheme to aid

data processing avts
and detailed resdUttiou was*"

1' 1

carried setting out reservations t>ri • np
the Commission’s four-year profimC v«‘
gramme to help the: Cotamuniwte} 1 * ,.t
data-processing and computer in-j,n plTl OV' *i *

dustxy. The resolution asked
Commission, which is to consult-;-: is.-.

"

further ' with . the industry, eouji. * .*
’ '

ponene manufacturers and vwntt;
to adapt Its plans which cover.*’"
the years 1978 to 1981. : ij.:

The resolution, also called :

the commission
. to draw up

soon as possible a directive 01% . Iff:
"

“data processing and freedom ”X * *

which would provide - maximum?'
~

protection for the individual'1

against abases in data-processing'-'^--

.

before any contradictory national *.

legislation could be enacted. \H
-

Youthsbreak up
rock concert

Milan. Sept 15.—Youths hufi£’:X
_ • 1 _ 1 , -Vi-

•

mg heavy iron bolts, stones andt—U
petrol bombs broke up . ’ «««
cert here by the American -rod£_ J"
group Santana last night Wit,
cause, they said, the; 2,500-lnaf
(£1.62) admission price was toft l..;

7

Ugh.

youlookattheMini.

The Inside Story
Inside anewMini 1000 you’llfindnewclothcovered

reclining seats in smart stripes, colour-matched to
the car’s interior. You’ll find fitted carpeting, new
door pockets, a dipping rear view mirror sun visors

with ticket pocket and vanity mirror .. . . the sort of
chic a Mini can carry so welL

The JoyofIt
Sit behind the new wheel of a Mini 1000: it’s hand-
some, easy to handle, with a broad twin spoke
(leather-b-immed on the Clubman and 1275 GT.)
Essential controls are now all on fingertip stalks.

Improved sound-proofing makes-a test drive very
quiet; revised suspension makes it vezy smooth.

AnotherMiniFirst
The 3275 GT is the .first car to' 'fit the Dunlop
Denovo run-flat safety tyre as standard. The hew
Denovo is a long-life qmet-nmhing tyre that gives
straight-line stability in ablow-out, up to 100 milftp;

safe driving at up to 50mph after a puncture and a
bootuncluttered with a spare wheeL

In a world where it’s increasingly difficult to tell one small car from another and call it your own, the Mini looks
jmore special than everwith some excitingnew colours, a mattblack grille on the Mini 850 and 1000,newrearlight clusters

'

with reversing lights on the Mini 1000, Clubman saloon and 1275 GT and cool tinted windows all round on all Clubman
models. ;-j

r

Ihke a new look at tiie new Minis in your Austin or Morris showroom. You’ll find we’ve changed.-just about
everything on or in the Mini except the Mini because ..

.
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p insaneof „
S|
hsj

•iSf’MSV
Patricia Clough .

Lin
bM^isL*0"11. Sepi 15

'

^ i^'ederai . Chancellor, today
nhan- !ppeafed

:

to terrorists no give
e lobs* ft! \P tbe “ JT*sane “ kidnapping of.

hii F* “« West German industrialists’

CMS*. -

J
. of s°| jvJift, fcchleyer. He. warned them tiwr

^
J'rfS'*

,ey could riot undermine West
as hoped ^ iertnanv’x frecV-democranc in-
y^r hj.wanons. •

.

J'g^er nS!
r
*i’“ You -wrung ?r Hen-

71 had
Z

?!ss,
fti t

fr.dinriifc tola the.terrorists from
ioi»er . “e*n podium of.ihe Bundestag,

0Wy 2
;
^ie Lower House of .Parliament,

propu-j.,
1 tWe' will not let ourselves, be

*dng $
* l

<> ^ your madne5s-”
direcc

jjjgJ** ^ Parliament would nor allow
° of jobs 2K state to be forced on to

^<1 a c *«%ie. road towards, rhe downfall

uS*^ tree, .democratic founda-
: tor „ “^fui7 mns. as tnfi Jterrorixts iorended,.

u«n«lJS? V”4*-’

was icJSfeiir J* Contrary to the terrorists’ be-
ministir' o-

*

! ef, -“rhe .'state is “'no way
Skiing J'^^jj^JnpoteM. IrvriU defeat the ter*

^irlsts in The end because the

^? e KeUen « roadest- masses of our people

(
V) said a" bhor terrorism

nJSv of Si? Herr Schmidt's statement, theJl 6
' ftT^ira since "the evening Hen-

peopie s* £cbleyer was . kidnapped in
e l-nited V®f fck’felogne J1 days- ago. was in
EmploymJr^tou general terras. He gave no in-
ruhaui'y (J^Jttq^icatiorf: of.:- the- present stage
re .uflcmpl^ rtfei the

:

Government's contacts
^ i^rich : the ‘terrorists for fear ot"

°e eoipjrjjg jopardizing the dialogue and

Khoo!°X ‘'nt^ndangenng.,,Herr Schieyer’s

*DVed Uncatf
1^ h«k*e-

i to set rirfiacTc«i The kidnappers, who shotW 'err Speyer’s three body-
^^-^uards iwd chauffeur, are- de-

. . landing that' 11 jailed terrorists

triY SllOnc nfi released and flown 10 a
U|QQpuntry of their choice in ex-

5me tft
saogeTor-Berr Schleyer’s Efe:

«ifl As Herr . Schmidt spoke,
mery about Herr Schleyer’s

British MPs
divided on
EEC aid to

blight areas
fate was growing. There lit*

i*
e®n ™ convincing evickfl^ i Luxembourg, Sept 15 •

tnat he re still anve tor several i

days and no message 1ms been *
,tTor cuutroveyrsy

received since the terrorists set
yet another deadline for Tu<j*
day night.

But Dr Denis Payot, ih* Swiss
lawyer and human rights cam-

From David Wood

broken out among British MP%
in the European Parliament
over EEC aid policies to de-
pressed regions.
A Socialist document, to ii*>

bunched at a conference in

on a far
from
th-Jl

unanimous
EEC aid

vote, argues
.should be

mission would continue and ex-

C„t, I „ * •*
*.
uk- 1 mi. rmiMi-vrinn 1 ,1 = I nii,l=«W«JW case. He'T Schoudt

mid congestion ", like Loudon

r<> reirh , i

arwl England, and
.— vArt i Sj propose that there should be awin us I < decongesii/.n rax“ on the

Paris model.
LoJ by Mr Ronald Brown.

MP for Hackney South and
Shurediirh. and Mr Christopher

in accordance
And legal obligation*.
The terrorists' idea rh.tr ihey

were fighrin^ a war was absurd,
he said. The Gnvernraeut v.-uuld
not be pul in the wrong. It

will prevent, further bloodshed! F**' f°
W

rIt does noi want a military xolu- ?1

ftn
Vna?,

p

,

.
v Br,toh aic?ber

^
of

tiou. We rill continue these
£
' S i ^UI> voted against

contacts with perseverance and I
‘

‘f-
^?cl'n’c,“

patience". 1
atauied. About 20 Socialist MPs

Herr Schmidt rejected sug- •

v,

*|F,

d ^ f . -

gfested measures to combat let J PJ"„

-

c
!,pi

‘^
rh *

ronsoi that went far beyond ihe 1
dec,s

.

l0n^ Mr Bp9wn
bounds of the constitution, in- J

1'* ?
!,'iOC,?tes arii

.

eluding rhe shooting of jailed
* **

..i ^FT3
!?

1 Pro*

terrorists for evorv person Z th*^ consider “
killed by their comrades He

i

da^3gl
5̂l

t? cenrr31

reminded Parliament riwt he
j

at Jrej^ m Bnuui
and his ministers had Sworn to !

defend the laws and con

-

2 i tu- I

Moscow’s broadside

at Eurocommunism

M Francois Mitterrand, left, and M Georges Marchais, leaders of the
French Socialist and Communist parties whose alliance is in jeopardy.

in Britain
The document insists on

what it calls a Socialist analysis
in achieve geographical
equality, with au eye on the
consequences nf Portugal,
Spain and Greece joining the
EEC.

In l.oudon and other conur-

1 Process® —
H?£^’remier gives

xessins'
»!hEvidence on

^Fi°sioa
manuractiir^ft'- Ca£axlzar0 - ^Pt IS-—Signor

irs pja3
" ^drebtu, the Italian Prime

rs 1578 to l«sl ‘jim'sier, went on the witness
resolution alsn r*®1111 bere today to give evid-
naiisslon to dra^ice in ttslv's courBrnmi drama
: Pi'isible a toj. ftbe- decade—the complex in-
procewiDg apj ttfjay into a 19S9 Milan bomb

^cP^>s“>n ^ which 16 people

ftafc- talbi
on cvuld be ^sipped as che -Prime Minister

27»Id about his knowledge of
Tgnor Guidon Giaaiettini, a

hs break UO ,rmer jounwlha, alleged to
” ive been a secret service in-

COnCErt -rmer at the time of. the blast

» sept ii-v«*
:v! trim Mxs. TSI;

hr»-H> broil os
nnmster, sai dlra had

r.-> h. rn
ti Lua-icr*11 ^^formed about Signor

S.mta:sa ^ Ge?^™ 1

lh«,- ic :x tie 2^“^ the secret service chief,

.

odmWoa price r10,
“ a witness here and on

al in Rome for conspiracy m
rum r»lm.

non.
But he defended the Govern-

ment’s decision ro forbid borh
convicted lerrorisis and vouug
people awnitiae trial for similar
crimes to see their lawvera until J

‘i
1 l‘°“dQn

,

a»d otiler «nur-
the Sob lever case ...... !

”ap-on\ in tlve past few years

TffSS&rSK «'S»XW.
!«"«".•» „f iohs

pecr_ that many lawyer-; act as
couriers for jailed terrorists and
enable them to direct or colla-
borate in crimes by their com-
rades outside.

.... jolts

j

have been shifted from city

|

centres, which have -now them-
. stive-, become blight areas, the

j

MPs claim.

|
Parliamentary report, page 4

Soviet general

impressed by
Nato exercise

Spanish police back down
after doctor’s evidence
From Uur Correspondent,
Madrid, Sept 15

Police radav backed down

Hundsh.-uisen, West Germany, I

Sept 15 .—

A

Russian general,
j

the first official Sovier observer
j fri)m ^ asseruon

ro attend Nato exerases, com- that a aBrceloua man criricallv
plained today thar he was not injured four days a£o had been
seeing all that he wanted to see. trampled by demonstrators, and

1 admitted that he might haveMajor-General Alexander
Knyrkuv. told reporters that he
was impressed by wbar be had
seen so far during nvo days of
mock battle. “Unfortunately,
we don’t See everything. We

,

sec isolated incidents and epi- i

slides”, he said.—Reuter.

Fair play given the boot at St Etienne
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Sept 15
An indestructible British

virtue in French eyes has
always been their sense of fair
play, so much so that the phrase
is used here for lack of an
adequate French equivalent-

Last night’s behaviour by
supporters of Manchester Uni-
ted ai. St Etienne has dealt this
a serious blow. It revived pain-
ful memories of that day in

1974 when drunken supporters
f Leeds United went on the
rampage through the residential
Sixteenth Arrondissement after
a match at the Parc des Princes
with Bayern Munich.

Before last night's game with
St Etienne ip tbc European
Cup Winners’ cup, fighting
broke out between supporters
of both sides. ' Thirty-three
people, five British, were in-

jured and admitted to hospital.
Some were suffering from cuts
and fractures. About .20 others

were sent home after treat-
ment.

‘

The night before the game,
a small group of Manchester
supporters, some with knives,
broke shop windows, ransacked
the hall of an hotel, and looted
a shop in the industrial city.

Five were arrested and will
appear in court.
An hour before the kickoff

about 100 Britons started a
fight behind one of the goals.
Armed with battles, sticks and
knives they went for the sup-
porters of the French team.
Panic-srricken spectators rushed
down towards the wire netting
round the pitch where they
piled up. People following
jumped over the bodies to the
safety of the pitch.
The rest of the crowd shouted

,c Les flics, les flics”, because
the riot police on hand were
slow to intervene. Ir took three
charges by truncheon-swinging
police to dear die battlefield.

expelling most of the Man-
chester supporters.
M Roger Rocher, the presi- '

dent of St Etienne, said he had
never witnessed such violence
in a stadium. “ Awful things
happened, but the police were
really slow to intervene. I am
really wondering whether it is

wise for us to send our suppor-
ters ro Manchester.

“I am really shattered, for
such a thing had never hap-
pened at St Etienne. Hooligans
had to come and provoke inci-
dents. The police confirmed
that some of them were armed
with long knives.”
M Paul DijourL the State

Secretary for Youth and Sports
declared :

“ Although it was the
a«s of uncontrolled elements
who have nothing to do with
real sportsmen, it gives sport
a sad image and we must fight
it.** Sportsmen themselves must
see it stops, he said.

been hit by a rubber bullet

after newspapers published
remarks bv a doctor who
attended the man.
The guarded police confes-

sion was preceded by a hcaicd
debate yesterday in. the
Coirgrt-:;s of Deputies, the
Lower House of the Spanish
Parliament, about whether
Sen or Rodolfo Martin Villa, the
Interior Minister, should resign
after an incident in which
poke beat a Socialist depurv
after a demonstration in the
northern city of Santander. The
resignation demand had con-

siderable support but was
defeated.

The man who was nurt in
Barcelona. Senor Carlos
Gustavo Frechei Solaria, aster
28. has almost no chance of

recovery, according ro the
Barcelona social security
Hospital. He has a fractmed
skull.

The doctor who administered

first aid to the man in a door-

way was quoted in several news-

papers as saying : ” I noticed a

terious impact of a rubber bullet

when I attended him ... 1 alos

nuserved a passible fracture of

one eye socket, and for a

moment his pulse was no longer

noticeable. 1 did not find aoy
other bruises on the body of the
victim. and therefore my
observation contradicts the
report which I read in the
papers regarding bruises
received as a result of his being
trampled by demonstrators.”

Moscow. Sept 14.—Moscow
today fired a fresh propaganda
broadside at the doctrine of
Eurocommunism, alleging that

Western politicians saw it as a
chance ro diride East and West
European communist parties.

Like rhe controversial de-

nunciation last June of Senor
Santiago Carrillo, the Spanish
Communist Parry leader, rhe
attack on Eurocommunism was
published in the foreign affairs

weekly A’eu 1 Times and issued
in advance of publication by
the official news agency. Tass.
The article avoided condemn-

ing leading Eurocommunists
directly but concentrated in-

stead on statements about the
new doctrine by the Western
press and politicians, including
Mr Zbigniew Bnezinski, Presi-

dent Carters national security
adviser.

Although Eurocommunism
has been publicly espoused by
the Spanish. French and Italian
communist parries, iVeu’ Times
said it was a slogan that had
been advanced by Western
propaganda to make the
struggle against growing com-
munist influence more effec-
tive. The course of political
events was increasingly reveal-
ing its bourgeois, anti-commu-
nist content, it said.
The Moscow weekly alleged

there were four main aims
which Western politicians
linked with Euro-comnvunism

:

splirriag Western communist
parties from those In power
in Eusiern Europe ; driving
a wedge between rhe Soviet
and other ruling communist
parties ; dividing Western com-
munist parties by encouraging

them to move closer to Western
Socialists.

To support its claims, Yen*
Times quored Mr Erzezinsfct as
saying that he hoped the com-
munist movement could be
turned into " a mosaic as varie-
gated as the nations that make
up humanity ”. It also cited a
call by Dr Bruno Kreisky, the
Austrian Chancellor, for com-
munists to “don the mantle ”

of all Social Democrats-.

The weekly argued that there
had been no change in the
“ hostility of the imperialist

bourgeoisie ” towards con>-
munist parties “Regardless of
the peculiarities of their (tltu

communist parties’) approach
to this or that problem. . . the
Tuling class in the countries of
capital will struggle against rhe
growth of their influence, and
about this there can be no illu-

sions.”

Like numerous other Sovier
statements on inter-parry rela-

tions, iVetc Times emphasised
Moscow's comniinr.em ro tho
idea that there were different
paths to socialism. But ir also
underlined the need for *’ pro-
letarian solidarity” between
ruling and non-ruling com-
munist parties.

Since the attack on Senor
Carrillo, wi^ch brought an out-

cry from foreign communist
parties, Moscow has changed
tack in its efforts to discredit
Eurocommunism.
But observers said the

iVeit' Times commentary was a

further clear sign of continuing
resentment towards Eurocom-
munist leaders. whom it

accused in effect of helping
communism’* opponents. —
Reuter.

Vandals blamed
for rail crash

Vienna. Sept 15.—Forty
people were injured in a rail

crash believed to have been
caused by teenage football van
dais here last night.

Police said they suspected
that supporters returning from
a late football match pulled
the emergency alarm to bait a

suburban train, causing another
train to plough into the last

carriage. The carriage was in
darkness because rampaging
teenagers had ripped out light

Norman Fox. page 8.' fittings.—Reuter.

Austria asked to

return Briton
Vienna, Sept 15.—British

authorities today asked Austria
to band over Frank Maple, a
Briton wanted in connexion
with the theft of £Sm from the
Bank of America in London m
1975.
Mr Maple is due to be extra-

dited from Greece to Austria
shortly to face charges of rob-
bery at a Tyrol ski resort.

Austrian authorities said the
British extradition request
would be considered after he
had stood trial.—-Reuter^

Lisbon attempts to avert

strike by airline pilots
fears that rhe union intends (o
prolong the strike indefinitely.

This afternoon’s Cabinet
meeting, presided over.bv Dr
Mario Soares. che Prime
Minister, received a detailed
report from Scnhor Rui Vilar,
the Transport Minister, on the
situation in che TAP company
which it will consider before
raking any decision over tbc
strike.

Labour troubles are also

reported today in the hotel
industry, where some 65,000
workers held a four-hour strike,

to be followed by a similar
stoppage tomorrow. Hotel
waiters and barmen are among
those involved.

From Jose Sherciiff

Lisbon, Sept 15

The Portuguese Cabinet, die
pilots’ union and the manage-
ment of the TAP airline are

trying to avert a pilots’ strike

due to begin at midnight and
last through Friday and Satur-
day.

It is the second pilots’ strike

to be called by the union
within five days. On Sunday
they grounded 54 of che com-
pany’s 59 scheduled flights. The
strike is over delays in drawing
up a new labour contract and
grievances about working con-
ditions.

The company has expressed

Speeding fines up
Rome, Sept 35.—Italy today

increased fines for speeding on
all roads and reduced speed
limits in a move to cut down
traffic accidents.

Sweden signs pact
Strasbourg, Sept 15.—Sweden

has become the second country
after Austria to ratify the
European anti-terrorist conven-
tion signed here on January 27,
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OVERSEAS

Police arrest 1,200 students at

leader who died in detention
King' William's Town,.' Sept ;

15.'—South African police today
detained more more than 1,200
studeslts at"Fort Hare black uni-

;

varsity near .here who defied a
ban and heW a memorial meet- .

Ing. for-. Mr- Steve Biko, jtbe

black'leader who died in deten-

tioa on Moitday.
'

Ail the arrested students were
mem. Police said' they are ’being

held tor vrofeting the Riotous .

Assemblie Act. • 1

Mr -Biko, aged 30, who was
seated to 'have died in Pretoria 1

after' a seventy hunger strike,

had been restricted to the King
WiHiam’-s : Town area-* for' the'

past .five -years and-'was detained
last mod^h for

-

the second time.

His death, the .twe&ty-first of

a black political detainee hi IB
months,: has rareused wide, pro-,

test here and abroad.
More than 1£00 students ax

the memorial meeting were
singing when they were sur-

rounded by police with dogs,
witnesses said.

As the students continued
the meeting to an orderly way,
police asked the women
students to leave, but they

refused. The men "were then-
ordered into a convoy of paBee
lorries, ' which, they entered
withoDC resistance,, and were
driven- . away.

Protest' meeting over the
death

S’

Protest meeting over toe
eath of Mr ' Biko, honorary
resident of the Black'People's
onvention; -tnspkrer of the

black: consciousness, movement,
and founder of the black South.
African Students* Organization,

were planned -for. various South
African cities and - universities:

today.
In Cape Town, ponce -success-

fully applied to. a magistrate
for. a ban on all. student gather-
ings at Cape Town .University.

But security police later had
the ban withdrawn. There was
no immediate explanation.

' .

- When the meeting was held,

Mr Donald Woods, editor of the
liberal East London Daily
Dispatch, challenged Mr James
Kruger, Minister of Justice and
Prisons, to resign if inquest
findings showed the Prisons
Department had not done every-
thing to prevent Mr Biko’s
death.

In Maseru, the Lesotho Gov-

.
eminent expressed “ shock and
indignation ” at

1 Mr Biko’s
death, and accused the South
African 'Government of "the
* selective elimination “ of black
opponents”.—Reuter and AP-
Johannesburg, Sept 15.—Mr

'

J. Krugger’s offie said today

that Mr Biko was inrraveneously

fed before he died.

.

Mr Kruger had made, no men-,

non of such treatment earlier

rhj»s week when he announced
Mr -Biko’s death. Yesterday he
said that a man. on a; hunger
strike exercised a “ democratic
right” and “you cannot force

him to eat”—AP.
. _ .

'

Cape Town, Sept ' .15^--Mr
Robert Sobukwe, the African
Nationalist leader underwent
surgery at Gcoate Scbuur Hos-
pital here yesterday, the hos-

pital announced. His condition

was said to be “ satisfactoiy
n

Mr Sobukwe, aged 53, former
leader of the banned Pan-
African Congress, has been re-

stricted to timberley since his

release from Robben Island

prison in 1969.—Agence France-
Presse.

Escape by
diplomat
stabbed in

his sleep
From Our Correspondent
Melbourne, Sept 15

After being stabbed in bis
sleep and abducted. Colonel
Iqbail Singh, the Indian military
attach 6, escaped from has

attacker early today by crashing
the getaway car which he was
being forced to drive.

His assailant, said to be
blond, bearded and apparently
Australian, escaped into the
bush about five miles out of
Canberra. A loriy driver took
Colonel Singh to hospital where
his condition was said to be
satisfactory after an operation
for stab wounds to the chest and
side.

The attache and his wife
Darshan were asleep when the
man broke into their home in
Canberra and drove a dagger
through the bedclothes into
Colonel Singh’s chest, pieromg

t, h<
‘

a lung. At gunpoint, he then
forced the Singhs, still in their
pyjamas, to drive south towards
tiie Snowy Mountains. As the
wounded colonel drove, their
attacker held a riBe at bis bead
and a dagger towards his wife.

About five miles outside
Canberra, Colonel Singh, aged
45, swerved off the road into

bushes. He was stabbed again as
he and Ins wife grappled with
tbe man who fired a shot
through the car’s roof before
the rifle was broken in the
fight. The attacker Jumped out
of the car and fled.

In Parliament, Mr Andrew
Peacock, the Foreign Affairs
Minister, called the abduction
" a deplorable incident

S Africa builds its

own cyclotron
From Our Correspondent
Johannesburg, Sept 15

South Africa revealed today
that it is to build a sophisticated
nuclear installation, to be used
mainly for cancer therapy.
The announcement, by the

state-run Council for Scienfic
and Industrial Research, comes
after an international furore
over suspicions that the country
is about to test a nuclear
weapon.
The installation, an open

sector cyclotron, or accelerator,

will make South Africa a mem-
ber of an exclusive nuclear dub.
According to

.

the council, .the

only open sector cyelatrans at
present are in the United

States, Russia, West Germany
and Switzerland.
The statement said that the

cyclotron, locally planned and
designed, would be built in the
Western Cape and was sche-

duled to come into operation in

about six years. It gave no
indication - of the cast. Presum*
ably, it win be established neat
the country's first

_
nuclear

power station now being built

north of Cape Town.
The statement said: “ The

new nuclear facility is being
designed for multi-discipjinary

use and will be employed
mainly for cancer therapy,

basic research and the produc-
tion of radio- isotopes.”

Pakistan politicians upset

by scrutiny of assets
From Richard Wagg
Karachi, Sept 15
The files that Mr Bhutto, the

deposed Prune Minister, kept

secretly on the business affairs

of has ministers, parliamentary

supporters and provincial chief

mkusters and followers, wifi be
used for comparison by the
martial law authorities when
they get down to scrutinizmp
the assets declared by candi-

dates for next month's general
election. They were seised by

i Army.the FaJoscan Army.
Mr Bhutto’s Pakistan Peo-

ple’s Party was the most
affected by a requirement that

all who were members of the
National Assembly or the pro-

vincial assemblies between

December, 1970, and July this

year must declare the assets

they had acquired in that

penod. •

But now the country’s uni-
tary rulers have been made
aware that their decree has
also upset leading figures of
the anti-Mr Bhutto Pakistan
National Alliance.

The decree has placed fresh

obstacles in ifae way of the
election. Under

_
pressure of

time. General 23a, the chief

martial law administrator, has
already had to put back the
final date far declaring
assets, set for next Monday, by
five days after which the

papers will be vetted by mixed
commissions of officers and
lawyers.

Union demand for uranium

referendum rejected
Canberra,, Sept 15—The Aus-

tra&aa Government and Trade
unoom appeared tonight to be
on a oolHskm course over ura-

nium exports only an early
general election wotiid resolve.

Ac its biennial congress in

Sydney, the Australian Council
of Trade Urawns (ACTU),
representing the majority ol

the unions, challenged tbe Con-
servative coalition to hold a
naenondl referendum on its

derision to mine and export
uranium or suffer a complete
labour ban on aid uranium pro-

jects.

It demanded that a referen-
dum on this controversial issue
be authorized within the. next
two unnawhs. In the meantime a
12-nrondi moratorium would be
imposed on new uranium pro-
jects.

The Government reacted an-
grily, rejected tbe referendum
demand and strongly hinted
ftfaat the unmans’ declaration
could force an early election.
Mr Dong Anthony, Deputy
Prime Minister, who is also

National Resources Minister,
accused the unions of seeking
a confoontawou and said their
u defiance of what the Govern-
ment has said” could lead to
an election.

Outstanding uranium con-

tracts with Japan, the United
States and West Germany,
negotiated by nbe former
Lobolour Government, had to be
honoured, Mr Anthony said.

To default would be serious
for Australia's reputation. He
would be very willing to fight

an election on “ the case of the
trade union movement chal-

lenging the authority of a

democratically elected Govern-
ment

Four powerful unions, rail-

ways, building and metal and
shipwrights, called for a
tougher stand at today’s meet-

ing of the council, pressing for
an all-out moratorium for at

least two years, Mr Robert
Hawke, Actu president, said

that if “blood on the streets”
was to be avoided, a referen-

dum must be held.—Reuter.

Transportation is

finished,

British judge told
Canberra, Sept 15.—Mr

Michael MacKeQar, the
Australian Immigration Mini-

ster, today rejected on English
judge’s ruling that a Londoner
who admitted sabotaging a oar
belonging to his ex-wife’s boy-
friend should emigrate to

Australia.
In a reference to the ship-

ping of convicts to Australia
when it was a British penal
colony, Mr MacKellar tniri

Parliament: "I emphasize that

the days of transportation ended
in the last century/'
Mr Roy Rossiter, aged 37,

admitted last week that he had
tampered with die brakes of the
car because he was depressed
about tbe failure of his

marriage. But the judge
accepted a defence recommen-
dation that he go to work on
his aunt’s Australian farm
instead of being sent to jail.

Mr MacKeUar told the House
of Representatives : “ On the
information available to me, Z
would not be prepared to
approve entry—Renter.

Mr Lance
says his

conscience

is clear
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Continued from page 1
that be regretted the charges
he may have made in public
and in his. defence he could
only claim that the press may
have nrisreporred Ms comments.
Az a press conference later.

President Carter said he will

review with Mr Lance the alle-

gations made against him and
assess the Budget Director’s

position at the weekend. He
thought the press had been
fair in its reports.' At this

moment, “I have no reason to

feel Beit Lance is dishonest,

incompetent or char he has
acted unethically”.

Mir Lance did not turn the
tables cm the committee today
and it is be, rather than the
senators, who still remains in

the (hick. Nevertheless, should
Mr Lance’s statements about his

persona] affairs and his dealings
with members of the commit-
tee's staff prove to be accurate,

then Senator Ribicoff and his

colleagues will widely be seen
as haring been incompetent in

conducting both the previous
hearings into Mr Lance’s affairs

and this present investigation.

The question now is one of
proof and Mr Lance looked
extremely confident today. He
entered the crowded bearing
room bonding bands with his

wife and accompanied by his

son. He greeted friends, smiled

to the television cameras and
the dozens of newspaper photo-

graphers and warmly greeted

press reporters. With Mr
Clark Clifford, bis lawyer, at

tnd tile:his side, be slowly and dearly
read out loud a 49-page pre-

pared statement. Xu the next
two days he will have to answer
detailed questions from the

senators on the points he made
in Ms statement.

Several of .the committee
members outlined the main
purposes of this hearing, with
Senator William Roth, a Repub-
lican from Delaware, summing-
up the committee's views.. He
said tbe task of tbe committee
is to determine if Mr Lance is

qualified for bis top govern-

ment position and if he meets
tbe ethical standards the public

has a, rijdit to expect from tes

public officials. He also noted
that the committee must deter-

mine why it did not receive all

the information it needs to

judge Mr Lance’s qualifications

at the time of his confirmation
last January.
On this latter matter the

points made by Mr Lance, if

proven valid, will greatly
embarrass the committee. He
stated that last January he pro-
vided the committee with de-
tailed information about his

personal and financial back-

ground, He Had authorized the
committee to make as extensive

an investigation into his affairs

as it desired.

Most importantly, be dis-

closed that he had had detailed

informal conversations with
leading staff officials last

January, where he outlined his

personal overdrafts and loans
and banking dealings, where he
disclosed the nature and con-
clusions of Government investi-

Mr Lance puts his case to the Senate investigators.

gatious into the affairs of the

banks he managed and where he
comprehensively reviewed “ the

various financial matters which
now -are the focus of this hear-

ing
Mr Lance said he believed in

the American system of justice

and the American sense of fair

play and welcomed the Ameri-
can people “ as the jury in this

proceeding, for t a insecure and
comfortable that my conscience
is dear and that the people's

verdict will be a fair and just

one
He went on: “Certain per*,

sons (on the committee) have
publicly, in effect, brought in a
verdict of ‘ guilty * before I have
been given -the" opportunity to
present my side of the rase.

Charge has followed charge.

Accusations have poured forth,

accompanied by prompt and
destructive interpretations, by
certain members of this body.

“ Ready-made opinions have
been offered affecting my char-

acter, my ability and ray inte-

grity. The rights that I thought
that I possessed have, one by
one, gone down the drain.”

Most of Mr Lance’s statement
concerned the specific charges
made against him. He showed
that all statements by govern-
ment investigators indicated
that there is no truth to the
charge that he unfairly and
illegally took advantage of his

banking positions to get favour-

able loans from big banks in
New York and Chicago.

The suggestion by ' SeSnator
Percy that he, had engaged, in
tax fraud was a “ savage
charge” and he claimed that
at no time did be avoid declar-
ing on his ta xretums all diyi:

dend income, nor did he ever
backdate cheques to avoid tax
payments.
He presented five sworn

affidavits m prove he hod no
connexion whatever with, a
convicted embezzler in Georgia
and demonstrated that his use
of company aircraft greatly
helped his banks.
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on Palestinian issue
From Moshe BrilliantM Aviv, Sept 15

Mr Moshe Dayan, me Israel*

Foreign Minister, left for
.

the -

United States today assuring

Israelis thar fee wad stand up

tD-'any American, pressure and
invoke Israels right ' to _veto

any invitation to a Pafestannaa*

delegation ' to attend tbe

Geneva peace calks.

In an airport interview,
.

ha
ptade it clear that Israel

opposes the presence not only

of the terrorist Fatespne
Liberation Organization (FLO)
but of any separate Palestinian

delegation.
.
He explained -that

Israel’s, consent to their atten-

dance might 'be construed as

“acceptance of scene kind of

Palestinian state or entity of

whatever you caS. it apart from-

Jordah.”
Had the Arabs accepted tiie

Israeli proposal that Pafes-

fwqfcwis? be included in the Jor-

danian delegation, be went on,

there would have been no pro-

Mem. . While .tbe Israelis

refused to - talk to the • Arab
terrorists under any

.

orCum-
stances, they would welcome
meetings with .Palestinians

representing the West Bank
and the Gaza Strip to tfissuss

“Bring together”.. “Bur
Geneva is a conference for

getting peace treaties between
states.” he said-

Mr Dsaysm sftso rejected, the
American proposal of a single

Arab delegation to Geneva to

get around (he proWem of a
Palestinian presence: ** You
can’t sign a peace treaty with
three countries in a . single
delegation ”

.

be somL

It Was thought bore that the
confrontation between' Wash-
ington and Jerusalem tint

many forecast bat did not take
place when Mr Begin, the

Prime Minister, went to -Wastt-

ington in July and Mf Vance
the' American Secretary o_— visited .Jerusalem last

is now imminent.

that a Pdasthnah role:is
watt for. Itthe ;.i

peace anattag _

widely ‘irateftvretied

deliberate jg
Dayan on the ere -o£hfe-au@T '

to bring proposals
tf»e itn&asse grip

v
Hv

*

iss®*r

:

EDET .

wduBcL bresaflc’

p

• Mr

Arabs aatd tba Sw&et
ansponsons « Gene*®,
to attend wGAbttihe
tanjans. The okematircs

: atif

for the Americans, to atoafig,, fi’'U f

bffianxriL ‘ meetings ;
Israel and eadk.ttagfifotB&y :

. ..

Arab country or “lJrotinaS V ^f2'-

cafHcs* with' an. -'
'Amenta,-

.

mete -tintitiing between^ ‘gi
Israeli Bssd Arab n^ntiatewsT:^: (V-1

Sometinng.fflce tjSs itiay:

:

: /•
place titife- tomtit -when -.lb.'

'

Vance meets Mr. Dasria -l‘

Arrib foreign ' amtistefs .«£?
will be in New York far
United Nations' Genewfr Assad c-"-' -

bty. .

•• -

An Israeli- model for- a peata^
treaty whh Egypt ; i y; s’

forrxsghc to
.for possible <£scuwti«L'.4n tfe

sffltL he bad
no xunsrons .titat -ihe Ar^a
wpoM accept, k but ; said
“aptanto work-wi" ..^-: -

'

Tbe draft is '
quite"

aboiui\ peacetime^
between the . two -emsanes.
does hoc cake no titor. tezraioriat

fosue. Tim is dealt with in «
covering fetter j^ich -.‘dw^ci
-Americans were -asked not. t£
show to the . Arabs, befoot^'- . . . _
they believe this. Isbonld fe'

r

negotiated directly.; ^
mr Dayan saicT' today that®***^•.. r*

the covering letter .

principles but ' did not
lines or maps. ^Tf theses _
pies are accepted by tbe'odw .

party, we can.tty.
it on tito ground/onitecriurrlnfciis

' lines,” he said. vy ; .V-

He said Azabs-br

\

aQce- ; the Ainericahs: sfioried interea
7 OI ,n roWMif !flic ; Wuit

s
mo

in his conti^ £k ' the
f "

The controversial atatemeM1

by Mr Hodding Carter^ the
State Department spokesman.

Bank wh,icb: wonid - uHow tS^.'

Arabs to nw_&eir. own!
apart j'fero^ '-soCttrtiy

foreiga;: aEFsirs, tie : would 'l

into details dunng his mission, c-xi: = !

Hongkong tries toj^rer
li ,:i
* lv“-

x

money in ease tX:.-

ciVK

I

Hoc^koog, Sept 15L^--£bng- was chmy^ the" amney Tfran^*' «

kong’s Attorney-General bos eitoac patty.,
:

'
• ,r

obtained a • court order to ** ;

recover:- $HK4.1m .(£500,000) _
tiiat the wife of a poKce super- bv and-graft cfficeis, he
intendent jailed for corruption, about $HK4v4ga .

:^E5S0,000)
may be holifing. different oirreneiies. £nV

’

A writ Mr peter accounts .-hr ’Huglaorf. £
Godber, a former chief saiper- the United States, ';

intendent .'jeSledJ in 1975 for and Hongkong/ :1("P

f

four years for accepting bribes,- .
- The1Attorn ey'-Ge«OTal'Claixye| KT LL\l>

and hist wife Jeanr now m $HX4.Im after,

England, was fifed last May, Godber^ sahxy add T<

court officiails saM. tpdav,H .. , living «q«nses. ;

.

Judgment-'- was obtained .Mr. Goober,.'.extrgmted .fi

agmhstf Mr Godber last month,:' Bricain to stancEtrial here, 1’

and rffor '
yestad^s - hearing . be released '.on October 3 .

in the High Court htoe, Mr remusion -for- good behayrt;

F. T. Jones, Cctran .CbunhdL He is espected to fly
.
out,

said: “ As Jean Godber feBed ~ Hon^oog htMffedmrdy.^:
to . answer die writ vtitfain, Ae -Mr

'
Jones - said- it would

statutory period, we :h»ve.;tibt .
necessary to'follow the;

rained court jndginePt in pur with rivti. proceedings- in'

O’E!

favour .by . default."
'

' .
-ffifih Court 'MX Englmia.^^ -.

.

Mr Jones sofid that the state. Renter^-
.*

~- j

Concorde highon agenda in

Barre visit to Washington
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Sept 15

Further evidence of the

French Government’s warmer
approach to Washington trader

President Giscard d’Estaing was
shown here today when M.
Barre, the French Prime Min-
ister, began rwo days of talks

with President Carter and other
Admhussratiou leaders.

M Barre, who is the first

French Prime Minister to visii

the American capital in more
than 20 years, was subjected to

the traditional 19-gun salute

when he arrived at the White
House.

In his welcoming remarks, Mr
Carter acknowledged the exist-

ence of shared problems includ-

ing the arms race, nuclear pro-
liferation and continuing high
unemployment and inflation. In

response, M Barre said he had
no doubt that a basic agreement
on objectives would emerge
from his meetings in Washing-
ton, even if the two nations
sometimes approached problems
in different ways.

M Barre took a scheduled
Concorde flight to Washington,
where Mr Carter and his ad-
visers are about to decide on
landing rights for the super-
sonic airliner. The French
leader will doubdess seek to
persuade the Americans to

authorize landings at several
airports, which is one of the
options at present under scru-
tiny in Washington.
Other topics on the agenda

are likety- to include the falter-

ing French economy, for which

M Barre will probably seek
American stimulation, and tradi-

tional foreign poBcy issues like

tbe Middle East and southern
Africa.
For his part, Mr Carter will

want his guest’s views on the
1978 parliamentary elections in

France. Washington has made
no secret of its preference for

the ruling coalition of centrists

and conservatives over tile

Socialist-Communist leadership.
Indeed M Francois Mitter-

rand, the Socialist leader,
recently cancelled a visit to the
United States -when he learnt
that Mir Carter would be unable
to meet him. The American
President’s excuse was that he
never received ' opposition
leaders from other countries,
but be did' meet Mrs Margaret
Thatcher earlier this week.
M Barre has helped to

cement friendly relations with
the new Admimstration. in
Washington. He gets on well
with Mr Arthur Burns, the
chairman of the Federal Re-
serve Board, who shares his
orthodox financial views, and
with Mr Michael Blumenthai,
tiie Secretary of ttfate Treasury.

don withIn a recent conversation
Presidem Carter, the Treastsy
Secretary was overheard paying
M Barre the . compliment of
being a “ solid ” operator. .

During his short stay here,
the French leader win renew
his /friendship with. Mr Burns,
and meet' Mr Cyrus Yance, tbe
Secretary of State, and Mr
James Scblesinger, tbe '-new
Energy Secretary. He. is to
address -the National Press Club
before he leaves tomorrow.

Third World report

Curbs an access ta information •^PHiahs

By Denis Taylor

In spite of criticisms from
third world countries that they
do not get a fair coverage in.

the Western, press, most deve-
loping nations fau to allow
their citizens adequate access
to information about their own
affairs.

In some countries censorship
is directly imposed by the
authorities. In other places
editors may - have to judge
whether to opt for a quiet life

or to approach the homes
beyond which tbey risk the ban-
ning of their, papers. Some-
times tbe press is vigorow? mid
able to question the wisdom
of tbe government of .the state

where it is published. The
difference between the frank
treatment of foreign news and
tbe drcumspeciaon about
domestic affairs is often

able to buy The Sunday Times
in the street in Nairobi on a

- Sunday morning explained why;
the authorities were not dui-

Kd to allow tbe free circu-

u of the paperis allegations
of high-level corruption in
/Kenya m a series of articles

two years ago.

Westerners tend to react to

the very different state next
door, Tanzania, in opposite
ways. Either they admire its

ideology . of African socialism
based bn self-reliance, or they
criticize k as a one-party state..

The Tanzanian press is part oE
the system and as such .heavily
committed, noticeably in lts

reporting of white-ruled south-,
era Afrit

fS^UVE

If the local press * curbed,
this may to a certain extent
be counterbalanced by. -the

availability of imported news-
papers- Outside publications

which offend the sensitivities

of a regime even hr a single

paragraph may be banned;
often this, prohibition applies
only to individual issues-

Arab and African, govern-
mentis seem particularly sensi-

tive to what is- written about
them abroad. This reaction may
be heightened --'fay the spread
of English' mid French in Africa

'

and the -Middle East and the -

speed wifb which newspapers

;

can be sentby air from Europe. •'

The fact that it was’.&ett pos*

ica. The press is able
to expose corruption and other
social, and economic' shortcom-
ings, but Tanzania’s particular
socialist road is not questioned
in print. Nevertheless, the Dor-
es Salaam press seems almost
the epitome of free speech com-
pared

.
with that of Uganda,

which serves as a noticeboard
for President Amin.

Zzan^. and Brazil are often
bracketed together by critics

of repressive regimes. But there

is a sharp difference between
the degrees of freedom they
permit- their, newspapers. While
the Shah' allows some discus-

sion and criticism of internal
social and economic problems,
anything which could be con-
strued as journalistic question-
ing of his authority

. would not
be tolerated.

A-?.. » Shift
- So tight are the 3inn£S

freedom of expression
.by/

that a visitor travelling strajglr
* •

- from Teheran to -Istanbul #
particularly struck

.
by: -a

degree of choice . offered
'!

readers of ti

In Brazil,.

.
ffl-treatmeut

.

dissidents do appejfr ^'iu r tpj’w ..

papers. Moreover,

,

.{faring ipf . .
--

:

san^e teteririoh broadcast \Jsi5*84 _
..

nutted - to the opposition
;
pari^j'S\44-,.

: the • Movimeuto Dema«atictv?^ seSsatthv
Brasiieiro, epeaScers,:'forc«foIlljSir3\~'- ,,

J
.

.

-attached the- biSkaiy
: meat . of Fz>teideat/ ;Ge^riI

?**- *

attempt by- tlie.tiuthoritieff

prevent foanstussion aEtiter
. recorded pro^raunoe ft tb®.

of June, the spweecbes aiid

repercussions, were ajl
-
x

r^»9t
in detati.

Brazilian editors - and

^CAI(,\CE

stftfs do, bowevWj have ’reawp^^^^-^
for caution, in tiie
papers : have been riosed
journalists ’ detained
tortured. -•

Apart from India.- the
standing example in
country suddeol?' deprived -

'

recent
.
years- of - a w?tLtlcoi,5*"piE

established free press is th^ETs. -Ve*b

Fhfifepiaes-, Wfifle xun
vice has been resumed
the martial /-Jaw. imp

.. _
President’ Mftbos in September)
1972^ coprkmes. '

- Jtw. 1
c»neii J

UniSr'drar date, tbe.Filipir**^ <A!'’ •

press *.*£&**&: «
3e normal sftpVE^-L
raned id DdfflB>l5jSs

N
....

v. imposed _

had a -'dgonitis jtiitrcal fiffeu

expressed as the English leanA^t
50 years' of. Ainerift^i£2^ a..--~M

tufceJage. But tsow an : offixftg^ >?-.
~

Mffliduess has descended oh T
.

pnce^eaergetfc Masala press: 7 ^

—

Ethiopians prisoners of war in their own land
From Laurent (Menard
Egefedi, Ethiopia, Sept 15
Ethiopian regular troops cap-

tured doling the “liberation ”

of ports of Ethiopia's Ogaden
province were shown to
foreimi journalists today by
die westers. Somalia libera-,
cum Front. It was tbe second
trip organized in

.
the Ogaden

ferjuurnaSats.
The 190 Ethiopians, pri-

soners of war in their own
country, are held in a fort in

this Ogaden town seized on
July 27. A red sand track,

traced by American oil pros-

pectors, provides the ootty fend
access from the town of

Wearier.

AH. the prisoners were cap-
tured around • Gefada and

Dudub while' in retreat; a
Front officer solid. Some- gave
themselves up without resist-

ance. They are now herded
into the garrison yard under
heavy escort. In olive green or
Khaki uniform, barefoot or
wearing American-made black
boots, they svt on tie ground,
some smoking, under the
scorching sun.

Many have beards of several

weeks and their fine features,

dark big eyes and hooked
noses clearly indicate they are
from Ethiopia's high plateaus.

Their nervous guards forbade

journalists to speak to them.
There was no evidence that

they were iQ-treoxed, although
some coughed frequently, “We
feel no hatted towards them.
We give them courses of polib

jcal education to .rehabilitate
them.”, foe officers said. ;

Asked what their fate would
be and whether tbe. Inter-
national Red Cross bad been
contacted, be would only say it

was up to the front’s central
committee in Mogadishu to
decide.

In tbe meantime, the- Ethio-
pians are prisoners with' ~yi?-
tuaUy no dunce of escaping^
Any attempt would be tanta-
mount to suicide or slow-
death. No one in Ogaden.
except the natives, can hold
out more than 24 hours with-
out water or without shoes

—

the area is covered with
:vicious ten bushes.

Besides, the fecal population,

all ethnic Somalis, would co-

operate fully in the search:—
Agence Fnance-Presse.

Dire Dawa. Ethiopia,' - Sept
15.—The Eethiopian military

today-, displayed Somali tanks,

lorries -.and. ..heavy artillery

pieces captured a month ago
after two days of fighting for
this city, the thirrd largest in
Ethiopia:; -

Visiting journalists . were
driven, on the dirt roads that
wind into the surrounding hills

to .see the debris of war. Two
heavy T5S tanks, Soviet manu-
factured and bearing the five-
point star of Somalfoi .lay dead
in their tracks in. a dry river
bed.

^

From, the evidence produced
fasre k a dearer than erer that
the conflict u not a bolder sfcjr-
mish oar a gnerrfila caamgagn :

' but a faEv medsaidzed war. of
two weHr^pgpped agvnnes.-—
New Yoric Times News Service.-

Zaire President't^.^.

.

reprieves •
:

:

former
Kinshasa, Sept IS^Preside^^ctt^‘c*N

l ' v^
rnSi-i+i, tir.-l- vWSrtERrMobutu, today . reprieved!

Nguza KarM-Bond,
'w^I

S?»sv ,5i

former Foreign Minister's*^*
filth

tr.
1-,***•

fenced to death for. high * , - r.

earlier this week, the
Zaire news iagenqy:: i_^ ..

Bos sentence was-

;coauuuted
life imprisonment. .

.Mr Nguza, wss" „
wimholdfeg from-the 7--v

riou of Shaba province.hy;

in ueighbotafag. Angola,
'this -year. •>.

SereraT high tankas,
officers and civil servants
also Jbrea sentenced- to
in-ccumexfon -whir
batIt fr notlenown.wfeijtcr
sentences h
ont—fieuter,

A
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ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 2e7
3364. Even. Meu. Tue,- Wed. lhur.
3.30. Nouonal Youth Theatre la

GOOD LADS AT HEART
By Peter Tcr»a».

730 1745

TRiOS
-
PARANOIAS

in SLEAK
_ :'hc Snuff Rack Musical" The lunnleai show 1 have teen in

years. "—Guardian

.

ROYALTY. ' 4U3 8004.
Opening SepL 28 al 7.0.

BILLY DANIELS In
Broadways Smash Hit Musical

bubbling brown sugar
'. -Pronews from Sopi. up. - '_

Evga. at-8.0, Frf. ft Sal. 6.13 ft B.43.

AS. lituNCfc’* IlLUAUTHAH .

THEATRE, Tufnfcll Park.
Eves. 7^30. Mat. Sat, 3.30

HAMLET
, _' Brings Shakespeare's win?,. Immedi-

ately eWpcUyo uUy M> lilts, '' Yin Tim us.
Box Offlra C1 I-6OU 1168.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Ev». B.
Mat Turn. 2.43. San. 5 ft 8,
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WUKUI-S UMUMI EVER RUN.
kSIH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-836 8388. ' Evenings

KoiSii-
H ll. KJCKARO PASCO

SUSh.. NAMPUHIRC IN SHAW'S
MAN & SUPERMAN

«Vreeled by CU1TORD WILLIAMS. " 1
HI In a cloud of joy, fram Ixsfllnnlag 10
end.'* S. limes. TcSC alto al Aidwych
and Piccadilly Thoatrea.

•

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 o3irt>.7

ANNA NEAGLE
Peter Gale and Anna Sharkey as

MAGGIE
A new musical based on J -M. Battle's
" What Every Woman Know* *. Pfon.
from Tih Oci at 8.00. Opens 12lh Gel
at 7.00.

SHAW. 588 1394
National Youth Tlwatrc In

JULIUS CAESAR
Eifl* 7.0. Mats. Tues. Wod. ft Times.
2.40.

• 8 . 0 .

8-30.
STRAND. 01,-836,2660. Cvss.
Mai. "sEX^LEaSe

&

-WE'RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

LAUGHTER MAKER
THE OLD VIC. Box Office 938 7016
13-17 Seniember MAX liAlX In
BUSTER Turuohl al 7.50. 19 Sepiem.
5^439 OttobW WHITE SUn- BLUES
and touched in imciOBv. Etm.
7.30. 8ai. Mara. 2o0. wed. 21. 28
September J! 7.00.

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD. 615.354
0310. MUSIC NALL oxujrted 10 34
Sept. CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF
opt-ns 29 Sept. No Mondays.

VAUDEVILLE. ,
836 Ot/BO

*T<miaht n Tomomm* 5 * 8 .KWHam MORE
PA IH ILIA KOUI LtBCfi

Moray WA1SUN, Carolyn SEYMOUR
»" s

Und^JJgM^i'ucf-'-V T0L
aU“,Ul

Lari 3 pctL. MUST TOMOB;

vauoeVILLE. k! 036 WB8 Opens

&ndBBW*mti5Sb&
by AGATHA CHRISTIE

^^^“b-Thur-S^^^
t3¥s 4®SJr¥o\sa^7

9 tiLlTTFRlNp EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

01-854 13L7VICTORIA PALACE
nt*t X.SU.

sugfTS a?o
fr8 S9L*6.o> 8.«

jngrtd Pin. Njst 'Ihte.

Eunice oovson. Tfci Bjiirctt

DON’T BOTHER TO DRESS
A New Comedy by NEVILLE SIGt-S.

'nieatra.WAREHOUSE. Ooiimar

“ss-'a
Ton't 8.15 ^«i outi

8 -

JOY« hVr^u^JollowayjoyarsWc AND OLD LACE

01-930 6692.'7763

WOMEN BEHIND BARSion garasa
Swwgr^ast.- Shoma^iww >wr»

B5n»jia."*Y.Bai»
SrviTa-vs^.J«idfB
^“'Magale HWibbon. uay Soper

SIDE fFstoe by*sondheim
.^30 TWICE '’—S. Money. Punch,

.••no 3 ^ TIMES V—G. Barnes, N.Y-T.

to Garnet: .Theatre on Oci

WYNDHAM’S 836,5028 Transfers from

ONCE A CATHOLIC
« sure-fire cowody an sex rcU

jion ''—pally Telegraph -

TALK OF THE TOWN. ?34 3031-

8 -
15

^
1

^fcSffi'DAmE
TONY;MONOPOLY
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-hareatt
oA- request.

ABC 1 A X Shall rubun- Ave. 836 8861.
hep. Pert v ALL S&lrS BKULC

% : EXORCIST II . , . THE HERKTIC
UL. s- bun. 2 - LA,. i>L!U. U.2U

Laic Show I on mill A Sal, 11.21).
2 : A STAR IS BORN ,A.\i- *

Sun. U,W. 5 1 u. b.io Lain bliaw
Mai. 11.10. 7Untni Slcrrn htiund.

ACADEMY ONE. -137 yiHl . Bu^rt
Kvaton tn the navigator vl'i.
Progs. 1 15, 3.45, a, 15. ri J-j

ACADEMY TWO 4.“7 3I21
'. SlulDipejn,

sr h

A

in. O'. liner in RICHARD III ilii.
pi^a; «Ui, 5,^0. a i.».

ACADEMY THREC. .;*i7 8HI".
hWuviuj'i RA3H0M0N S'. Mar-
ring fuiiiiro Mtiuno J..io. b.-u>,
ii. i ».

CAMDEN PLAZA. IVnidtn High 51 .NW 1 i nun. (wtiuricii (own lubL'i.
a.k, 2LI3. MlKlicocfc uoublr Kill
THE 3D STOPS i.lj Pioh'j 2,j3.
k. Uj. *».2u ft me vounc and
INNOCENT ill. PTuhs. 1.23, 4.
7 IS -nil Wl d

. . 21 brill. La ID
NM..H ; V>9C0llU'S THE DAMNED
•S.* 1 L .1)11 ft in.

COLUMBii
. shaDrtbUry Jv. iT.Vi

:>4i4i Tub sensualist r. i .m ui. '. !y nu! 5um. >. S.r'j.
h„TU-. Five EASY PIECES • lAA I

.

Wwn. ;.w, 7 uu, uu iiiuk i ri

S Sal .1 1.130 p.m. THE FEMSUAU9T
only.

covent garden cinema clud. ai
Kino Si i HL2. 142i». M iU

m

2l*D, Sidta :.J . MARX BROS In
COPAGAPANA 3.4U. 9.141 >5.|l

.

bun. 2.3UI + A NI6HT IN CASA-
BLAHCa 7 Vi t hji,. Sun. 4.u«i.
ri. ft Sal 11,13: RS6FER MAD-

NESS. sex MADNESS. C0CA1NS
FIENDS.

CDRZOU. Car.on Si.. W.l YH' j7 -7

lHinF.IIT ALTMAN'S 3 WOMEN
>AAi Shuwind al 1 /ill mol Sun i.
4.11. A. IT Mini K.JO

DOMINION. Tull Cn. Nd. >500 >i>.2 ,

THE SPY WHO LOVED ME *Al.
I nni. |iMi|i. Oly. B.2P. 5.JU, H.UU,
>iiin 2 2i). .6. !». H.UU. Uie :dipw
I'n s S-r. ll-Wl p.m.

EMPIRE, Uif.esL-r Sauare. 457 12.%t.
heal* tMukahlc lur Ual nvr. nrrr.
Mun.-lrt. 40(1 all IH-dfi. bill. ft. bun.
i »cei,i l«i<- nlom uliowivt ,ii ilia uux
Diner ill a. in -7 |i in

.
Mun-bai.i

i.t ny t.,1%1 .
' •

THE OTHER StOE OF MIDNIGHT
On. Progs. DalU' I 13. 4 ..ill. 7.4:i.

CATE CINEMA. Null. Hill. 727 5750
I rancawo UaM's LUCKY LUCIANO
ijfi. Wuni Sri'. Pcrla. 12. Ij. 2. lu.

4..

1A 6.30. •.Ol). PAT GARRETT
AMD BILLY THE KIO 1X4 and THE
MARX BROS. CO WEST 1 L' ' . Ill*

LEICBS IKK SQUARE THEATRE .<>50
.42*.2. A BRIDGE TOO FAR •H.
S-n rrani. U t. 5 ou. 7 . Vj. Sun
' IH> 7.1*1 lala ^how Frl. mid bal.
11.47 Sajia hl'hlr. Inr 7 4'. p n>.
ntevi Mun.-irl- nnd .ill pwji Sal.
ft- Sun. iiciim Lite ,hu«).

ODBON MARBLE ARCH '72~. 2011
A BRIDCA TOO FAR i.4> Sin.
lttag*. VI t 3.1b). 7 43. Lai.- %lm«'
b.il. I J .

-4 u.m Ailitinr.i- booking
7.45 p-Il. MuA.-IM.. bulh l« 119.

biil. ft Sun.
ODEOM LEICESTER SQUARE M.VI
,»m>. NEW YORK. NEW YORK
• Ai. Sen. Prd <14. HI. 1 .2ft.

H.IH) sun. VIII. B UO Lite MIdW
I r.. ft bal. ll 43 pm.

QDCOn. Si. Miriliik Lana—llan.e ol
DlMU-y Mono!—BORN TO RUM
iL'.. ror info. 240 fb»71. 8uv f]Ulc<-
K5a IK II. top. r-rai)!. Hit. 2 T4),
3.45. B..7Q. ,\|| w%)|» lAb'a.

OTHER CINEMA. Tullcnlraiu Hi..
l, DDdnp SI Tube, W.l. u-i? ‘i.SuF.
4 50 THEMROC iXi, b.'.il THE MAN
FROM MAISINICU iGluhi. 8 13
Robrn AI 1nun*> THAT COLD CAY IN
THE PARK i’ll. 11.16 HOLLYWOOD
COWBOY IAi and PAT GARRETT

Paris' pullmah. sih. Ken. 572
CiH'iR. HtTiO','!. HyiiTiulti HEART
OF CLASS i.ll Praq-J. 4 50. o. tU.
8.23.

PHOENIX. l.Tiii I'lnchl.'" «:l‘. "J-J.-.V

Jomsso-s PRIVATE VICES A PUBLIC
VIRTUES >X. HalUn Lngiiyii »ub-
lilies, rrogn. 4 IU. U.lij. a. 20 .

PLA7A i err I'lcradflly Circus. 457
1254. Seal* beotpbla lor Lou an,
cert. Mon. -1'rt. »itd all puIl. Sji. *.-

bun. i c set Pi lain night ahuw*. ai
tux box oificn i ll a.m.-7 p.m..
Mon.-Sat. or by post.
BLACK SUNDAY 1 AA 1 . Prod* dally
12-45. 5 15. 5.50. H.25. Laid Show
Fri. ft bal- 13.13 p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 457
81 81. -Fellini' a CASANOVA iX>. &rn
Prrfs. Dly. -Vnc. sun.<. i.5u. S.oo.
8. 50. Laic show Frl. ft Sal. 11.4G
bt-313 bkbln icKi'iii 1 .,'iU pwij. i.

Box orr Dly. l0 - 8. Sun. 2.5u-s.
Llc'd. Bar.

SCENE 1. 2. 4, Laic. Sa. IWardour
SI .. 45'i 4470.

SCENE 1. THE STREETWALKER . Vi.
Progs. 1.20. 3515. 5.25. ~-'M. 9.30.
Laio show Frl. ft Soi. 11.35.

SCENE 2. PERFORMANCE iX.. Sun.
ro lliurs, 1.23. 3.20 . 10. Fir a
Sal. 12.55. 4.50. 8.40. 12.31. THE
HARDER THEY COME iXl. Sun. to
Thurs. 3.-40. 7 13. Frl. ft Sat. 2.50.
b.43. 10.43

SCENE 4. The OnqllMl EMMANUELLE
<K\. Progs. 1.U5. 5.40. 6 15, 8.30.
Lair show Frl. ft Sal. 11 23.

STUDIO 1 . Oxford Clrcuv. 437 -ViOO.

porf^^Jls' bkbleVls.OO.^sfSffl.'
7.30. Sun. 3.40. 7 30.

STUDIO 2 , Oxford ClrcUi. 4.37 3500.
THE MESSAGE i.li. English version.
Sen. perfs. Seai& bxulo. 12.30. 4.13.
8.00. Sun. 4.157 8.00.

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS exhibition. Bancrsna
Pnrk. unill Oct 50th. 10 a.m.- o mm.
reveept Mondays Sept. 12ui-0ei.
24th. open 2 p.m .-6 p.m. i. Admis-
sion £1.00- children, siudonu. OAPi
60p'. “LaaP'adroitifon T imor" before
elating. '

CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR
Chelsea Old Town Hall. S.W.3. Dally
ll a.nv.-7.3a p.m rexcluding Sun-
day i until September 24th Admission
80p.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. .
Bunloglon

Gdni.. W.l The- world's greaiasl
collection ol an and material culture
Irom the iribai soclciles of five conn.
n«rts. Free Dim shows ncopi iron-
«avi>. Vtfkdjrs. 10-5, Suna. 2-30-6.
Adm. free.

THE ENERGY SHOW, OLYMPIA.
Solar, wind • wave, tidal, wood-
burning conventional ivMonu. pUw
dcntonoln thins, films, irfhirci. 1-9
weekdays, 10-9 weekend. Scpl. ftlh-

18th Inclusive.

ART GALLERIES

AITKEN DOTT A SON. palnUngs and
Sculptures by Caddler-Brxeska. lUus-
iratlonr. and U'a imolOWi by JuMla

ScofilSf'PalnUnBa by Glasgow S^iool
ArtUU, the scorn sh Colourist..
Redpsnii GllUes. MacTapari and
others. 26. Goalie Street. Edinburgh.
0S1 225 5955.

ANTHONY rf-OFFAY. 9. Drtlhg Si. Wl
NIGEL HENDERSON

10-5.30. Saw. 10-1 .
01-62*) 1678.

ACNew -GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SI..

W.l. 01-629 6176. Oriental Scenery.
Colourad Aqua lints ol India by T. A W.
daniELL. Until S3 September. Mon-
Frl. 9-30-5.30.

BELGRAVE GALLERY
17 Moiromb St... S.W.I

. . ,M sours of Modern British Painting
l890-t945>

- Mon. -Frl, 10-6. 01-235 0066

BRITISH MUSEUM WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN WORLD. UglM I OB
WEydys. l<«. Suns. 2.30-6. Csfcept
Mon*. 12-26 SepL 2-3 . Last adm.
45 mins belore closing. -bu.
RUBENS DRAWINGS AND
SKETCHES. Unlll Sp Ocr. And
CHINESE PAINTINGS Op THE
CM'ING DYNASTY . Unui.13 Jan.'
Wlrdyu. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Adm.
Iroe.

THE ARTS

Wonderful Town
Lovingly Scorsese employs all

ihe risuuj vocabulary of the Did

musicals, like the montages of

neon signs which sismfy pass-

ing moQihs and soaring for-

tunes. Frartcine's agent is

played by Lionel Slander, who
stuod In scmechliiS cf the same
rclarionship to Janet Gaynor
in the first A Star is Bom. Liza
Minnelli's hair is dressed by
Sidney Guilaroff, MGM's hair

„ ,
stylist ihruuidi the great thirties

A'eie Vorfc, ivcta i ort, Mirtm and forties, who actually ap*
Scersesc’s first film since Tiixi peer*, briefly on rile screen in

Lrivcr, is at once a nusur gic his own role.

Having rhus announced [he

conventions, Scorsese proceeds
to extend them, to develop the
relation ships and characters in

ren'jistic terms and greater
depths than rite traditicn^l

New York, New
York (a)

Odeoa, Leicester Square

Exorcist II : The
Heretic ( xj

Warner 2

tribute id the Hollywood
musical and an attempt to ex-

tend the expressive range of

the form. The opening firmly

sets ibe scene: a great V.J.

niglit celebrptioji in New Ynrk
.
musical ever perminec itself,

in 1945, with hundreds of re- The central relationship is an

turned ex-service men and essential distillation di all those

, . „ impossthic real-life marriages
wumen dancing 10 Tummy between people whose unshek-
Dorsey s band at the tWldurf db!c first loyalties vere ro their
Astoria's Starlight Terrace, careers, their ambitions, ilieir

Against the background of the T^atisni: the old ghosts of

lust, numbered days of the Lig !i
0!!' ,

'.
ou

1̂ _
s
l

(

:
ni a^v2JS

Eaods. it goes on to tell u »t*»rv

of hockstjgc triumphs and
heartbreaks, of bay meets girl,

of the rifts that career and am-
bition open between uieni.

The boy is Jimmy Doyle
(Robert DcNiro), an egotistical

to be rustling close bv.

Perm.inemly retarded emo-
tion.iHy. Jimmy can finally
allow nothing to impinge on his

career, and his wife’s baby and
her career provoke in him
childish jealousy and resent-
ment. it was always pan of the
convention chat musical

band saxophonist i*f offensive heroines were mnre mature,
social habits but imeomprnmis- and suffered for it. Francine.
ing artistic principles. The girl true ro type, rakes work and
is Francine Hvans (Liza Min- success for granted: even
nelli), a vocalist who rciuciuutly rixough he’s going to be brought
fails in Jove with him. They up sleeping on dressing room
team up in a hand which sofas, her child is the most
Jimmy in course of time takes iniponaat thing in her life. The
over. When Francine leaves to feelings of figures in musicals,
have a baby, the band breaks however, were traditionally no
up. and so. eventually, does more than Leichner-dccp
their marriage. Some years (which is why .-t Star is Bum
later, when Jimmy is a pros- was such a shock i. Scorsese's

perous club owner and Francine figures are raw and vulnerable
a Hollywood star, they mecr as rhe characters in his Litrle

again, make a date, but Lben
and forever break it.

in case you do not insLanriv

i-ccugnke tills as a classic

formula musical plot, Scorsese
provides insistent dues and ref-

erences : a touching tribute to

Italy films l Who's That Knock-
ing iii Mu Dnor. Mean Srreer-0
and their emotional frustrations
lend to erupt in die same un-
controllable brawls and furies.

The experiment comes up
against one or two intrinsic

On The Ton'll, when Jimmy problems. In a sense the reality

watches a sailor aud a girl

dancing in the night su-eet ; an
ironic one (in Francine’s first

film) to Busby Berkeley.

ART GALLERIES

CAMPBELL A FRANKS FINE ARTS
57 NOW Cavirmlfc.il Slrtol . iv .1

.

U Jiercoloun bv
Ian Armour- Chain and John Car lar.

R.B.A.. R.I.

DRIAN GALLERIES. 7 Horcn^M<rr
Place. W.'J. LACASSE; CECIL
STEPHENSON: PORTWAY- IACX:
ZIELINSKI. 10-S. Sals. 10-1. TUI
Uftrd Sc-i)i.

FINE ART SOCIETY
~

1 4B
JUBILE e

n
SUMMBR * EXHIBITION

1 l6 ‘

BRETT W HITELEV—Kocant Raim-
mo*. Drawings and Graphics. Until
8 October. Man -1 rl. J0-5 3U: 5au.
10-1-3.30.

,ftA
?47

C
ffi

U
nSa^ aSSTB..*®^

V. uavia KanikanUn
Scpl. B-Oci. 2
Mon .-SjI. 10-9.
ADMISSION nuiE

“B5
ID-5
London

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albenurlc Slxiei.
W.l. VICTOR PASMORE *• RECENT
WORK ", 14 Sept. -15 October.
Mon.-rn,. 10-0.30. Sat. 10-12.30.

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY 4l 15
Carlton House Terraco. S.W.I. Ol-
i>30 8511. Porirail* by Graham Suth-
erland. Until 16 Oci. tuO worts Inc.
1

1

wndlcs ot vlliurthlll. Ailm, JOn.
Wkdrs. 10-5. SjI. 10-6. Sun 2-6.

PHOTOGRAPHERS- GALLERY; 8 Gl.
Newport Si.. W.C.2. 240 1969. Till
Si-ptombcr 24: GRANT MUDFORD.

INCO FONTANA
MORINOK.

and TOSHI

REDFERN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI-
BITION. 20i(i Cemurv Pdlfliliiga.
Drawlnqi. Scalpiurc. Graphics. 20
Uurli Street- London. W.l.

SOMERSET HOUSE. Strand. V.CJ.2.
01-240 2031 2.0. LONDON ft THE
THAMES. Three cenlurles al palnl-
lnn»- UW1I) J' Del.. Moll. -Frl., ID-7
Sal, ft Sun. 10-3.30. Acini. £1 ft oOp

TATE . .
GALLERY. MUIbanh. S.W.I.

WHISTLER AND HIS INFLUENCE IN
BRITAIN and BACON. VJnUl 30
Ocl Wfcdj-s 10-6. Buns 2-6. A dm.
frto.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM.
S. Kenslnmon. FABERGE; ijoldamlih lo
iho Imperial Court or Ruula. Eylrn-
rtccl Id 23 Oci- Adin. olH». .Vlon.-Thiu.
tu-3.30 Last adm. 5. Closed Fridays.
5a l. IU-B ft Sun 2.30-8: last adm 7.
CHANGE A DECAY: The lulure OT.Dur
churches. Until lo Oci. .Adm. 50p.
Wkdys. 10-3 50. Closed Kjndays. Suns.
2.30.5.50. Last adm. 5 15 dally

FAANCESCO NOVI'S

CATfc
CINEMA N0TT1NC-MJ

LUCKY
LUCIANO'

"TV. mvtl naa-un, Mmiiiw. UMnnw'
11—n nwa tVkKIHO STANDARD

3J>«u«4Ntu ,«niwam ia

Now, brought together at the BrinMi

Museum is u unique collection ofgold and

sih er, uhicUindtides the mj sierious Chalk*
ofAntioch and the spectacular Mildenhull

treasure trove. This vast wealth reflects the

significant social, ndigioiis and political . .

uphftival that occurred between AD 3fln

and 700, when the powerful Roman World
changed dramatically.

MoaAiy morning (iww limri ^e. bo<ird -dine!

pjrikH roll, r-uran lunber dflait, ^<e ctHadied column iCN ihe

. KiMq-'il &*»'.• . -

WEALTHOFTHE ^ROMANWORLDS
> GcidandSteAD300-700 -

of the treatmeat is inimical to
the musical form. Ibe classic
musical sustained the pace
which was an essential pan of
it precisely because It was able
to glide over die familiarly
stylized relationships. Maybe
it is a conflict between the arti-
ficial form and the realistic
method that produce the un-
deniable longueurs of Aeiff
York, Sew York.

Again. Robert DeNiro’s
strength as an actor is honesty ;

and he concedes no charm to
the male character. Seen in
these realistic terms, Jimmy,
with bis brash egotism, becomes
a totally unsj-rapathctic
neurotic ; and impatience and
irritation with him sot in long
before the film’s two and a
quarter hours are up. Minnelli,
made to look and perform
eerily like Judy Garland, pro-
vides compensation.

There is a further, post facto
problem, which mokes it hard
to assess the film fairly. The
English distributors have cut
some 16 minutes, which no
doubt accounts for certain vague
areas in the plot, particularly
in respect of hints that the
pianist (Barry Primus) was
originally intended a larger
Part in the couple's fortunes
than he now plays. Distributors
have always thought, quire
wrongly, that cutting alone can
make a too-long film seem
shorter.

The Exorcist ll—The Heretic,
which tells what happened to
Linda Blair four years after,
comes with the most respect-
able

,
academic references. The

publicity cites Teilhard de
Chardin, Julian Huxley,
Nietzsche and ocher authorities,
and the consultants included
psychiatrists, hypnotists and
religious and scientific advisers.
It is useful to be told, because
you raigbi otherwise suppose it
to be a rather costly load of
oid_ nonsense, distinguished
mainly bv fine colour photo-
graphy (William A. Frakcr)
and. towards the end, some
thrilling special effects.

There are moments, indeed,
vaguely poised between reality
and dream—as when Richard
Burton without pausing ro get
a visa Ends btmbelf scaling
sheer cliffs to reach a lost
Ethiopian tribe—which achieve
the poetic higher dementia of
a Fetullade or Lang silent
thriller. The price to be paid
for this eventual take-off into
high-flown fantasy i-s a great
deal of chat and hocus-pocus
about die conflicts of good and
evil, of science and Ae
mystical. The fascination of
films of the Exorcist school, of
course, as Signs of our times, is

that science and intelligence
(here represented by Louise
Fletcher as a psychiatrist) cur-
rently come off a bad second to
mysticism and superstition.

The director was John Boor-
man, whose First feature, Catch
Us If You Can (1965) can, by
chance, be seen tomorrow
morning on BBC1. Other
revivals worth noting are AJain
Resnais' Scmnsky. showing at

6.30 tomorrow at The Other
Cinema as a benefit show to

aid that organization’s desper-

ate finances; and Bertolucci's

The Spider's Stratagem, wltich
kicks off a new scries of Fiira

International on &BC2 tomor-
row night.

For
a

me this is a far more
satisfying fijm than Last Tango
in Paris, which immediately
followed it. It is a fascinating
mystery' story of a young man's
efforts to unravel the truth

about his father's myth-ridden
death as a martyr to Mussolini’s
fascists in the thirties.

BBCl are meanwhile starting

a new series called “ Film of

die Book ”, with Hitchcock's

last British film of the thirties,

Jamaica Inn. An enjoyably
outrageous costume melodrama
after Daphne Du Mauricr,

a
it

has Charles Laughton hamming
without shame.

David Robinson

Max WalJ and Jan Waters

Buster

Old Vic

Ned Chaillet
The musical Cdbarei Busier, by
June McCulloch and Donald
Fraser, by intention would be
pfuying late-night second fiddle

to Melina Mercouri's Medea
right now, if Miss Mercouri was
not ill. h is no surprise, then,
that the rwo-acror celebration
of Buster Kearon's life is hardly
a full-scale musical.
There are times, moreover,

when Max Wall, given the job
of evoking Keaton, seems more
inrenr oil demonstrating his own
groat music-hal! skills' Some of
his patter end retellings of

favourite stories are sparked by
Keaton’s history and fit

smoothly into the sparse narra-
tive. But he digresses too fre-

quently on the nature of clown-
ing and the sadness of clowns,
flashing hi? own disarming
smile in defiance cF the “groat
slone face ” of Keaton, playing
loo much 10 his own fans.'

Occasional biographical
narration is all char links the
play's songs, although in some
cases the songs contain drama-
tic monologues and scenes
which Mr Wall and Jan Waters,
who plays the women in
Keaton’s life, are able to
animate.

_
In the second half, after

Keaton's marriage and success
in silent films are bath over

and the obligatory song about
being ” born in a trunk is out
of the way. Miss McCulloch's
lyrics and" Mr Fraser’s music
stand more firmly on sentiment
and Mr Wall. ' having been
allotted a vaudeville sequence
where his mastery of physical
comedy does suggest Keaton,
manages to be both moving and
comic in service to the script.

Blown out of proportion to its

original design. Busier suffers.

Without a dramatic structure,

all it really has to offer is the
songs, tn a more intimate space
the-.- might well be enough to
make an affecting tribute to
Keaton. What seems certain is

rhat the director. Toby Robert-
son, is unlikely to find more
sympathetic musicianship.

The Belle of Amherst
Phoenix

Irving YVardle
Following Hugh Wfaircm ore's

Art'ir, here is another evening
dedicated to a stay-at-home,

spinster poet. And to anyone
who could not swallow Glenda
Jackson as the Sybil of Palmer’s

Green, 1 would commend Julie
Harris’s performance of Emily
Dickiosou cs a monument ro rbe
type-casting tradition.

Appearing for the first time
in the West End, Miss Harris
comes on in fear and trembling
as a hostess who never sees
strangers, and then picks up
a bit of confidence as she slices

into a cake. Warming up. she
gives us the recipe which in-

cludes 19 eggs and a half bottle
of brandy. It is a promising
SL-rr. Perhaps there is a more
robust side to rhe .Miss Havi-
sham-like figure in bridal white
penning unpublished verses in
her Massachusetts sanctuary-
The hope is short-lived. Miss
Harris certainly keeps busy
with bonnet ribbons, sewing,

and dabbing unsightly stains
nut of the carper, but that
ha/r'-buitle of brandy is the
first and lasr hint of excess:
and

_
the Dickinson legend

retains its unshaken virginity.

One advance clue to this
stupefyingly well-bred Tony
Award winner lies in the des-
cription of William Luce’s
monologue as a ''play based on
the life of Emily Dickinson.”
What life ?

Miss Harris has a line that
answers that :

“ Words are my
life.” And during her two soli-

tary hours sbe speaks a great
many of them, often ascending
from family gossip and confes-
sion of long-standing frustra-
tions into a searing poetry voice,
one arm upraised as if to
unscrew an electric light bulb.
But the poems are slotted in to

coincide with whatever external
events Mr Luce has managed
to assemble: thus dodging the
real question of how someone so
shut off from the world could
move into it once she had a pen
in her hand.
What is left is a mournful

catalogue of privation, self-

denial, and disappointment

:

childhood with a stern parent,
punctured adolescent romance.

eight years of rejection slips
from one Thomas Wentworth
Higglnsou (who also cold-
shouldered Whitman i, 20 years
of torch-carrying for a Mr
Wadsworth. bereavements.
When an adorable little nephew
briefly lights up rhe darkening
scene, it is no surprise that he
passes peacefully away before
his ninth year.

Miss Harris animates this
painful cycle with (very con-
vincing! "returns to childhood,
and vignettes of her languishing
sister, a wheezing preacher, and
inquisitive neighbours. But
these flash by. always returning
vou to riie spectre of the fragile,

nervy hostess with a plaintive
catch in the voice. As a suloist.

Miss Harris evidently lacks the
capacity for peopling the stage
with invisible partners. The
characters she urgently
addresses are palpably not
there.
With her scraped hair, self-

effacing manner, and busy
hands, she creates a delicately

credible portrait of a tradi-

tional New Englander minus
Christian faith. What she does
not do is arouse interest in

such a character, or awaken an
appetite for the poems.

Thames at Six

Thames

Michael Church
This week all London has
assisted at Andrew Gardner's
debutant bril. TV Times saw to

ic that we knew what to expect,
celling of his love of water, old
books, microscopes and vanished
urban glories. But surprise, sur-

prise, out of the srraitjacket
and into the crisp, no-nonsense
limelight of Personality has
stepped a headmaster.
Nothing wrong with chat, of

course. Headmasters are
necessary and useful things,
much in need at present of bol-
stering up in their lifekmg
battle with anarchy. Andrew,
however, is taking "no chances.

In three short sessions he and
his handsome bench persons
have established a house style
that looks like being proof
against all but the raosr deter-
mined attempts to subvert it.

The word has dearly gone out
that no one is to be allowed to
ger away wirii anything. The
brief bursts of questioning are
ultra-tough. A hospital doctor
who had lost some vital medical
tapes was roundly ticked off
for his carelessness when
he came on to the programme
to ask che audience’s help:
recovering the things seemed
of minor importance. A reporter
bore down on some hapless
nursery teachers in Wands-
worth and implidtly accused
them of a dereliction of duty
by not preparing their three-
year-old charges for the
realities of racial strife.

But this was the week when
Mary EeJI and the red-kneed
Beast of Basildon both escaped
from captivity. The Erst cir-

cumstance occasioned a chilling
interview with Janie Jones,
who bad known the girl in
prison, while the second
brought a cuddly little tarantula
into die studio and gave rise
to some hilarious conversations
with PC Plod who was leading
the hunt. (". . . Yes, Andrew,
it's going verv well. We have
had one very firm sighting, and
several partial ones - .

It is obvious thar Thames at
Six is going to mix serious
reporting

_
with the routine

early-evening tele-trivialities

:

rbe laiter will always tend ro

triumph. But to have managed
already by turns ro illuminate,
to irritate and ro celebrate con-
stitutes not too bad a debut.

Secret War
BBC 1

Stanley Reynolds
Television audiences seem in-

satiable for tales of the 1939-
43 War. Either they want oH
war movies or the BBC makes
its own modern old war films.

After the success of Colditz,
however, a critic feels wary of
attacking the genre. Here is

Bernard Hep ton again, the good
German of Colditz. He has been
promoted to die Allied side;
Mr Hepron plays Albert, the
innkeeper and Resistance
leader who helps downed RAF
men out of German-occupied
territory.

He did not have much success
last night. The Germans shot

two RAF men and then Albert
himself shot the third in case
he had talked white in che
hands of the Gestapo.

“ Sergeant on the Run ”, the
episode last night by John
Brason, had some good things
about it. The film stars in the
old war movies often seem too
old. Last night Martin Burrows,
the sergeant of the title, looked
only 20. which was die aver-
age age of the airmeu in che
war. And yet there were che
usual cliches. Surely ail the
Luftwaffe men were' nor jolly
decent fellows and che Gestapo
and the SS the only nasty
pieces of work. Like Mr Hep-
ton’s role as the Luftwaffe
commandant of Colditz , there
was rhe gentlemanly head of
the Luftwaffe police in tin's

drama. He fought his own

secret war with the Gcsrapo %

trying to keep them from tor-
turing the RAF sergeant.

But the BBC can get away
with being beastly to die Ger-
mans in these series so long
as they emphasize that it was
rhe Nazis and not the Germans
who were the villains. It is the
same crick the comics still use
and I am afraid Secret Army
seems veiy much on the comic
book level.

The ending, however, seemed
a hit sick to me. It seemed as
if Mr Erason realized he was
dangerously close to the comic
book and thought he might get
away from it with this -bogus
tough ending when the Resis-
tance shot che RAF man. As
someone once soid: .Heming-
way’s writing, it had false hair
on its chest.

Notre Dame de Paris

Palladium

John Percival
Roland, Petit, last week's dapper
Coppelius, transforms himself
into a gross and shambling mon-
ster as Quasimodo, the hunch-
back of Notre Dame, which he
played last night and will re-

peat twice more before the Bal-

lets de Marseille's season at the
Palladium ends on Saturday.
You do not expea him ai 53

to show the lithe technique of
hi$ salad days, and he dances
a tactfully edited version of his

Rotterdam PO/
Albert Hall /Radio 3

Stanley Sadie
Being diligent musical ambas-
sadors, the Rotterdam Phil-

harmonic brought to last night’s

Prom a Dutch work, Tristan
Reims's Sinfonia, composed in

1972-74 but previously unheard
here. It is a curious 'work. In

four linked sections, ic takes
about 12 minutes: too short for
its ideas to be properly deve-
loped, too long for a simple
unity.

The ideas are worth develop-
ing. The first section uses
blocks of wind ktstruments in

eight ; or nine-note patterns

;

they multiply, they change
shape, they overlap, they

own choreography. Bur succeeds
doubly in the role

; first by
bringing off the actual dancing
better than you would guess,
and second by making the
character so moving that ques-
tions of technique hardly matter
at all. Tt is a strange, com-
manding portrait, its key
features being the enormous
staring eyes and the splay-
fingered hands which he also
manages ro make appear
gigantic.

Loipa Araujo’s Esmeralda
makes a beautiful match for
him. As slender and sharp as

an arrow, she goes straight for

the essence of the role. This is

assume different significance as
they alter in colour or volume
or are set against more lyrical

material. The music soon
roaches a climax with ejacula-
tory phrases not unlike Tip-
pett’s of the King Priam
period, and ihen ends, the
potential . still largely un-

explored.

The ensuing slow sea ion,

sorting with high strings, then
built of strong single nows and
short motifs, has some intensity,

as, loo, does the explosive little

scherzo, with its Meanacn-iike
swoops. The longish last sec-

tion where Kueris’s Mahlerian
sympathies are particularly

dear, ts in quite a different

mood, and indeed, a different

idiom. There- are heavy, rich

harmonic textures, first on
horns, then successively violins,

not a realistic portrait of a

wanton girl bur a symbol of
desirable femininity. The poise
and passion she brings to the
early scenes are matched by
the way she comforts the
hunchback during ihe:

r duet
in the bell tower sanctuary.

Richard Duquenoy, the third
newcomer to the cast as

Frollow, gives a touching irony
to the lecherous priesr's tor-

ment by the fact that he looks
so noble and pure. Denys
Gaoio’s Phoebus, corapjeting the
quartet of principals, impresses
again by the fervour oF his act-

ing and the soaring brilliance

of his dancing.

piano and finally vibrato-less

lower strings. The emotional
character of this material over-

whelms the chatter of the

woodwind. In one sense the

end is telling, but in another it

is unsatisfactory, for its idiom
seems to disavow in restrospcct

rhe validity of what has gone
before.
The soloist in Mozart’s A

major cuucerto K.483. was the
American pianist Paul Scheuly.
Here and there he was careless,

but all the time he was alert

and enthusiastic, and I enjoyed
the bright, shapely passage
work, the vivacity, the imagina-

tive
-

touches, and the good
judgment that told him just

when and how to introduce a
more decisive articulation

when sharpening a structural

point.

I
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SPORT
Golf

Oosterhuis and Faldo keep British spirits up UEFA to discuss St Etienneriot
By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

The United States go into the

second day of the Ryder Cup
march at Royal Lytfaam with a
lead of two points over Great

Britain and Ireland from the

foursomes. It is not so much the

sire of tiie lead as the way it

was obtained that made it a frus-

trating day few the home team.

One of the matches we lose was

Ftoien from os by phenomena]

putting, even by American stan-

dards, and we let victory slip

from ud in the haired, match. To
add to the gloom our top match
had tost the last four holes after

being one up with five to play.

Into this murk came a ray of

sunshine in the form of Oosterhuis
and Faldo smiting their way up
the 17th fairway, in the lead after

baring three times been three
down. Their victory in the third

match came at exactly the right

moment to prevent a disintegra-

tion of morale. A gentle breeze
blew and it was less cold. The
greens were receptive and easy

paced. Ask Stockton, he should
know, lie has lived by bis putter

fur years, but seldom with the

brilliance he showed yesterday.

In today’s four-ball matches.
Galiadhcr has been rested and
Horton will partner Barnes in the

top match. The successful four-

some pair and the two who came
nearest to success have been re-

tained, and Brown makes his first

Ryder Cup appearance as partner

to James in place of Horton. The
five American pairs have all been
changed. At the risk of sound-
ing gloomy, tills line-up with four
outstanding players, Watson. Nick-
laus, Irwin, and Wadkins split up
instead of being paired, looks
even mare formidable. As always,
since the introduction of four-ball

matches, today will provide the
stiffest test for the British in a
form of the ffone In wtricb they
have had least success.

Stockton’s putting bonanza was
the bitterest blow of all to Bri-

tain, for he and McGee were out-

played in the long game. Giving
them a five at the eighth where
Dawson’s approach ran through
the green, the British were out in
32 and maintained their momen-
tum right through to the IScli at

which point they were two nr
three under pai. If it had not
been for Stockton’s putter the
Americans might have lost out in
the country- A sample of his putts
shows 22ft at tbe fifth to square
the match, eight feet at the sev-
enth to avoid two down, 18ft to

&
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Barnes and GaUacber close their eyes to the inevitable—a defeat by 9 and 1 against the Americans, irvjn and Wadkins.

The British captain, Hnggett, sees the fanny side if only for a moment.

square again at the eighth. But
the lethal thrust* were still to

come, both From Stockton. He
holed 25ft and 45ft puns on the

16th and 17th, winning them both.

By this time, nor surprisingly.

Coles had lost the quJet assurance
of his long game, and they were
fatally bunkered off the 18th tec.

It was especially savage for
Dawson in his first match, coming
after a painful loss of victory last

week. Yesterday he went out and
played his best, only to find .vic-

tory snatched from him once
again. Tbose putt? were execu-
tioner’s blows, but all the way in

die Americans were extricating

themselves Front trouble. Tbe
British pair must regret not hav-
ing taken advantage of better tee
shots at the 12th and 13th. In the
first instance Dawson putted too
far past up the slope, and in the
next Cales pitched a shade strong
after his partner’s glorious drive
to within 20 yards of the green.
An awful lot of good golf from
both these two went unrewarded
in that match.

Oosterhuis and Faldo were ro was in the fourth match In which
a certain extent Jet off. and the after Darcy had driven well down
crucial siring began at the 31th-
Here Faldo's drive caught the
bunker, and with the Americans
vrithbi easy range in two, the
British looked like going four
down. But Graham untypically
missed the green with an eight
iron. With Floyd not coming out

the narrow strip of the 10th, Juck-
lin punched an eight-iron to 3ft

for a birdie. They made a mess
of the 12th, but were two up again
with a par at the 14th, and still

two up with three o play. At the
16th Jncklin bunkered his short

pitch to the green, and failed from

well from file' bunker, they lost six feet for the half. At the 17th

the hole to a par five, and were
in trouble on the right of the 12th
from Floyd's tee shot. Once again
that great short hole was not
without its influence.
A three-wood from Faldo and

a two-iron From tbs partner to

the green were instrumental in
winning the 14th and 15th and
turning the tables. They needed a
Four for a 37 back, and in doing
so they won five holes. Faldo
could not have had a more suit-

able partner, calm and encourag-
ing, with whom to score bis first

Rvder Cup point.
The other point that dangeld

five, and were

tantallaiagly before British eyes team.

his drive was over- safe to the

right, and Darcy’s second with a

wood round a horrible place to

the left of the green. It was only
when Sneed missed from 10ft on
die 18th, baring holed similar

putts at the 15th and 17th. that

he home pair could be sure of

halving. I was as well that Sneed
did miss ; had he holed, we should
have lost the last three holes in

two matches in addition to the
last four in the top one.

Clark has yet to make his

appearance for Britain, whereas
the Americans are resting McGee
and January, the veteran of their

Results :

B. Gallachcr and B. Barnes lost

to L. Wadkins and B. Irwin,

3 and 1.

N .C. Coles and P. Dawson lost

la D. Stocktou and J. McGee,
1 bole.

N. Faldo and P. Oosterhuis beal

R. Floyd and I.- Graham, 2
and 1.

E. Darcy and A. JaekUn halved

with E. Sneed and D. January.
T. Horton and M. James lost to

j. Nicklaus and T. Watson,
5 and 4.

Wadkins has to learn the hard way
Rv Levvine Mair
One up with five to play,

Bernard Galtacber and Brian
Barnes lost to Hale Irwin and
Lanny Wadkins on tbe 17th green

.

This leading match was a some-
what untidy affair with tbe Ameri-
cans only beginning id put good
shots back to back over the clos-
ing holes—and there was no
doubting Barnes’s assertion that
all four were glad to bave tbe
foursomes behind them.
What particularly got to Barnes

yesterday was the fact that he
never managed to play himself
in on the greens. He would never,
he fek, bave missed that little

putt on the 16th-—a mistake which
left his team two down with twoleft his team two down with two
to play—had he been doing all

the putting.
Irwin, too, said be doubted if

foursomes produced the calibre of
golf the crowds wanted to see.
" Yon can’t play your own game.
You must compromise all the
whUe."
He had enjoyed playing with

Wadkins in that the former Walker
Cup player gives ball and mates
everything he has bur, at the same
time, be had bad ** to rein in

the young bull

Tbe best way to do this, he had
decided, was to iet Wadkins make
mistakes, let him " sec the benefit
of compromise for himself”. In
all. Irwin reckoned they made
three errors of judgment over the
opening holes. The first came ai

the third where Wadkins reached
for his driver at a hole where posi-

tioning was ail that mattered—-and
promptly pushed his ball Into loss

grass skirting the railway.
Their next error came at the

sixth where, after Irwin bad driven
into long, dry rough. Wadldus.
Ignoring tbe warnings of a lifetime,

opted for a wood and sent his ban
diving into the cross bunkers.
The last blunder belonged to

Irwin, the former United Srates
Open champion in crying to be too
greedy from rough t on the
seventh, bitting bis wood on more
than 100 yards.

Great Britain and Ireland bad
made little of all this, arriving on
the eighth tee no better placed
than all square. They had won
the third and the sixth but, at the
fourth and fifth, had taken a three
to get down from off the green.

Still square after 10 holes. Great
Britain and Ireland lost the lltfa

before vrlooiaz the 12th and 13th
to go one ahead. Ac the 12tb
Gallacher had struck a glorious
one iron to the heart of the green ;

at the 339yd 13th. Barnes’s tee shot
all but made the green.

It was at cite next though, that
Barnes made the mistake which
felt the Americans, cost the home
side the match—namely a second

British pair trampled

by likeable giants
By John Woodcock
To have beaten Nicklaus and

Watson, Horton and James would
bave needed to play the game uf
their lives. In the event they did
nothing of the kind, losing 5 and 4
and looking at no time as though
they would make a match of it.

For the British pair It was like

finding thmsdvcs In a cage with
a couple of lions and only Uieir

golf clubs to defend themselves
with. In the 14 holes they needed
to win, the Americans had seven
threes, four of them in the first

five holes. Horton and James won
tlie sixth when Nicklaus was short
with his second, which got them
back to two down : bur a poor
second by James, in answer to a
screaming brussic shot by Watson,
lost the seventh, and a bad drive
by James lost the eighth.
There were two glimpses uf

hope after that, first when
Nicklaus went through the back of
the 10tb and again when a fine

pitch by Horton gave James a
five feet putt to win tbe 11th with
a hirdie. On tbe first occasion
Watson placed a cruelly good run-
up, drum tbe breeze and the slope
to save the hole : on the second

I
James missed the putt. He was
looking by then as lugubrious a
games player as Monty Cranficld

;
of Gloucestershire did. fielding at

third man one cold Apfri day in

die Parks at Oxford.
On the four short holes that

were played Horton put his tee
shot into a bunker at the First

and firth and James into another
! at the 12th. James, wearing a

;
hat that would have gone better

> with a bucket and spade, thus

pushed well wide of the green.
That brought the game back to
square nnd. after Gallacher and
Barnes again failed to make the
green In two at the next, the
Americans had the lead.

If the visitors were handed the
16th when Barnes missed the
aforementioned small putt, the
same could not be said of the 17th.
the Americans winning the second
last hole in style with Irwin
hitting a class three iron to within
Sft of the flog and Wadkins holing
for the birdie.

Hole by hole
B. Gallacher and B. Barnes (outl :

3, 4, 4, 5. 4. 4, 5, 4, 3. UN) : 4,

5, 3, 3, 5, 5, 5. 4.

L. Wadkins and H. Trwin (outl :

3, 4, 5, 4, 3, 6. 5, 4, 3- (In) : 4,

4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 3.

N. C. Coles and P. Dawson (out) :

3, 3, 4, 4, 3, 4, 4, 4, 2, 3. (lo) :

4, 5, 4. 4, 4. 4, 4, 5. 6.

D. Stockton and ,T. McGee (outl :

3, 4, 3, fi, 2, 5, 4, 3, 3 « 33.

(In) : 4. 5, 4, 4, 4, 5. 3, 4, 4.

N. Faldo and P. Oosterhuis rout) :

4, 4, S, 3, 3, 4. 4, 4, 3. (In) : 3,

5, 3, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4.

R. Floyd and L. Graham (out) :

3, 3, 4. 4. 2, 5, 5, 3, 3. (Ini :

3, 6, 5, 4. 5, 5, 4, 3.

E. Darcy and A. Jacklin (nut) :

3, 5. 4, 6. 3. 4. 4, 5, 3. (In) :

3, 5, C, 4, 4, 4. 5. 5, 4.

E. Sneed and D. January (out) :

3, 3, 5. 4, 4, 4, 5. 4. 4. (In) : 4,

5, w, 4, 3, 4. 4. 4. 4.

Card of course

T. Horton and M. Janies (out) :

3, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4. 5, 5. 3. (In) : 4,
5. 3. 4, 4.

J. Nicklaus and T. Watson (null :

3, 3, 3. 4. 3, 3, 4, 4, 3. (In) :

4. 5. 3. 3, 4.

Hole Yds Par Hole Yds
1 206 3 to 334
2 436 4 ii 542
3 458 4 12 201
4 393 4 13 339
5 212 3 K 445
6 4B6 5 15 468
7 551 5 15 356
8 394 4 17 453
9 162 3 13 336

Out 3.29S 33 In 3.524

Scotland recover from morning struggle
Scotland, attempting lo win their and Kelley, made a bright start youngster. Stno. were beaten on

tijJrti successive title, were made io by winning the first three holes the lficb preen fn- pjrrv and
fight hard for a 3—2 lead in the against Buckles' and McLean. Bnrwu. giving the’ Welsh' their
foarsomes of their home inter- Brodic, a former professional, only triumph of the morning,
national match against Ireland at hooked uis tec shot out of bound*
Hillside yesterday but recovered at the first. .McEvoy holed a 10ft Scotland III, Ireland 3!
tn win 11 J—34 overall. England, putt for a birdie at Uic next and ,,

foursomes, a aali n. ti.

who had such a struggle to beat McLean pushed his approach shot n-n^n a'
the Irish on Wednesday, met fewer to the third into a greensidc pond. Mjnin iirji t. n. hmb- aid a pmv
problems in taking a 4—1 advan- Brodic and Murray were MfKnurr

:

hiw^ 1

M«h
Tc
n Z'» »'

tage over Wales, and they held eventually taken to the last green ru&i

i

: j
h

< :ud<jjh? ?rid' "s.
n8
s:»r^ipn

on to win 9—6. and Scotland's only other win IP’IJS ai-
• ji:,

H
,
avc

?
At one stage Ireland led in all came from Green and Martin, c-anuu- hj-Vrd *•:* r. cirarv and

five foursomes, only io see their Hutcheson and McKcllar won tbe
grip gradually slacken. Gannon. last two holes to earn a halt ms l : mSthh vat &&». » "ns ai

English second pair fight

rearguard action to halve

the Irish champion, and O’Brien with Young and Elliott, who took W1 -

won thi. nnpnin-t hvn Vinlnt cIt at thc S“LeJ b"*f
. • .an*

.won the opening two holes in the six at 'the last,

top match against Brodic and McCart ant
Murray. uunne aaa v.ic»rey. aiso ennea ail bi-.ii ' h£-*i. ' i~ aV*: ~ canta£~*7i

I looked like a repeat bumiU- square after the Irish pair had a jnd ?• McCart brat qiiom.
afloat for tbe Scottish Walker Cup been three down with four to

“

pair, who were beaten by Welsh piax. McNamara and Hayes gained Fn'tiand 9 Wales 6opponents on Wednesday, but they a three and two win over Cuddlin' "foursomes: i» ’k"™. j -,1 m i
came back to win the fourth, and Stephen for Ireland's success. Ken* fcfat J . and dm. u-an
Ireland could have stretched their England bad few problems in i.?.

nV '£.-«£ Jit* *T
Sr

'i2il».
lead again, but Gannon missed their Contest. McEvov and Kelle% r. r ^iiinpirr .mil r. r.^wm &«mi
short putts at tbe fifth and seventh, eased to a five and ‘four victore " h' t

l*N
,

“si8n aw*
,V J

S<£«tri i'-E?
\\ hen O'Brien went through tbe and Shjngler, the English f. w pam .mi r r. nrown,
eighth and Brodic holed a 20- ft champion, gained his first inter- £J,

2
a.

’

imTirt V o' %SSS*.
putt at the next, the Scots went national success, partnering i uoir.
ahead for he first time. Godwin to a three and two win in5"J

G
n^rKi-.u

3
Hoey and Pierce were wo up over Stevens, the Welsh champion, a .md a- Kciiv k#*; in nucuiey.' 1 hii>-:

after six holes against Green and and Jones.
,
3 £?£..! 4 Lr '^

Martin, only to lose the eighth Downes. England's young hero mAh. i5 =. tScMwin uSfTiajw!
and ninth. England s top pair— on Wcdnesdav, could nor repeat £ 2 insi, io nm^n. a
McEvoy, the amateur champion. Ws perfonnaticc He and another S°jS.*d a stai: in»™io Disirs. J

ia51, — Cu«mhy Ton ;a \ t-oif: Sit^ntirn
McCart and Carsiaw. against "”"««! ~ -=

V.- ..
’

im. snri -.1,— l„^ MHnr .h^lll 1 n®q. hO.P*' .’..lkn|UDunne and Clcarey. also ended all

sained England 9. Wales 6
ar Luacnny foursomes: i» mci.-.-u? jni m i.
"s SUCCOs. Kell-' fcfat J.. BiKUIrt and D. "!• Lean
„h i 0_, > i nnd A w n 1,r:r .in«i P DrcvirODiems in ir.ii n. f.-.-jh. j v,.iu. i nai^:
md Keliev r

.
R -ir.rt r.. r»3dwui

rtr nnon- l' Jj StCS'-n* Anfi J R Jones. .milur yiaors i ; h \. n sum an>i v. oensnrs iw
English lo ** p»»rv m< r r. itrown.

riref ini or-.
,"'1 **• * and T. 1. Hrdgpi

nrst inter- imvh a. disihv jn>i v. p. d Aeains.
partnennc i noir.
i SINCLFS. MeEicv I»JI sm-n1. 2
l IWD "in .ind I Sl'lmli-r l»',l J K n. PnirU.

England had m fielit all ihc
way to share the 'ipnils in rheir
foursomes v.itli Wales uo tiie

second day of the Women’s inter-
national Golf championship ai Cork
yesterday. Wales iiod a thrilling
lie lory in the top match where
Tegwin Perkins and Pamela Light
led all the way anainst Vanessa
Marvin and Mary Evcrard. Bev-
erley Hukc ami Muriel Burma
scored an eusy England win in the
third match hut the English second
pair of Angela UzieUi and Julia
Grecnlialgh had to fight a rear-

guard action to halrc.

Ireland hud an impreviirc 21 *
win over Scotland in the foursomes

|
Batsford full-time £15.000 for Procter

Allen BatsK'Td is to become the
full time manage; of Wimbledon
in the next week. Mr Batsford
has been combining managerial
duties with Jits executive jnb fur
a concrete manufacturers* since
the fourth division club were elec-
ted tu the Foocball League in
Juuc.

Rugby Union

Australia allow

Ashurst to

return to Wigan

Yachting

Courageous heads for another victory

Cricket

Bill Ashurst, the tuternationaJ

second row forward who faas been
in dispute with the Sydney dub,
Penrith, can play for his former
club Wigan again.

A Rugby League spokesman
Jn Leeds said yesterday :

** We
have been in touch with the Aus-
tralian Board of Control about

, Ashurst and he has now been
given die clearance to play for

Wigan. The Lancashire club have
agreed to pay Penrith £6,750 for

him.”
. „ .

Wigan sold Ashurst to Pennth
for nearly £20,000. He played

three seasons for them and then

left Australia without warning.
Penrith refused to let him play
for Wigan without a transfer fee

; being paid. He will make his
1

comeback against Wakefield

l TrmJty this weekend.

Newport. Sept IS.—-Courageous,
the America's Cup defender, was
oil the way tn taking a 2—

0

lead
today in the best of seven scries.

At the fourth mark in the second
race. Courageous led the challen-
ger, Australia, by IOmin 4 3sec, on
overwhelming advantage

Tbe race began precisely on
time. The official timing by Uic

New York Yacht Club race com-
mittee gave Australia a nnc-sccond
margin over Courageous as the

yachts crossed the starting line.

The northerly winds were
docked at ID knots—light air

which in theory would give Aus-
tralia a good chance to even the
best-of-seven scries.

Tbe good weather promised a
more satisfying day for the hun-
dreds of spectator boats churning
alongside die 24-3 nautical mile
America’s Cup course. The coast
Guard. Indicated yesterday it would
case its restrictions on the spec-

tator brute, which uu Tuesday
were kept up to four miles away
and barely caught a glimpse of tbe
yachts.

Both Nod Rubins’ Australia's

skipper, and Ted Turner, of
Courageous, manoeuvred con-
servatively after the 10-arinute

wanung gun and the srrat- Both
vachts began tthe race on the

starboard tack, heading towards
the left side of the line. Australia

was -n the preferred windward
position, meaning that Robins had
dear air an da chance of opening
up a lead in the crictlcal early

minutes.
Bur Turner tfole the advantage.

He stered Ws yacht into a 4$see

lead by the rad of the first

4.5-mil: weather leg. The two 12-

tnctres sailed about even for ail

but the last half mile of the wind-

ward leg, when Conrageohs picked

up a strong lift that boosted her
ahead o fthe challenger.

Australia sliced 2Sscc nff the

lead of Courageous on the second
Itu- rounding the mark 2iNcc
behind the defender. The two
yachts In-.vcrrd their spinnakers ia
favour or Fight weather jibs for

the third leg. The wmd seemed
to hghten as the bnau sailed down
the second leg, and both yachts
had trouble keeping their span-
cokers fall. Australia iried m steal

the wind frurn Courageous, hut at

about SO yards she was too lor
behind ro be able to do so.

But Courageous, with a light

weather jib, regained the carher
margin, starting the second bust
Msec ahead of Australia. Turner
seemed to hesitate after be
rounded the mark, waiting for
Australia to catch up and take a
tack «> the defender could cover
the cftaGengcr. Turner began the
second beat lo weather, windward
of Australia, in a position tn cover
the opposing 1 2 -metre.

Queensland sign

Cosier on
five-year term

and ^

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent » We tore mxstcdlyStod out minutes. "Mmsetosttr ;V

^

A special meeting oi the Euro- npn* thar unless they accept probablv be finsd because a spec-'—.:

pcan FoorbalJ Union _is expected
Euron- 'thr' same rigid naula- tator ran on to the pitch aitg 'a

-

to be Udd in Zurich thb weekend wflmnS in^this' polish player had scored from
.

.

zJZTJgi. ‘srssr £ •^raWSwTSr « ,

CiinWinnera* CurTimatch ^ of tickets, transporr arrange- r
—

SSstC
ESenne and'M^dicster raents and the «>greganon of nraj Wcst^ United's injarv fet-Li ^ J.

•.£;*

advice—that rliere. should

package deal, with ticke

clear char neither club felt respoa- rhe Manchester unitea ropparrer*
. Brooking sirained tusgro*n v.-:

,

sihle for the riot. club would have followed Ms Norwich City in rhe first, game of 'J'V :

Under UEFA regulations, the advice—that there, should fte * season and Taylur misscd last^f,

home club usually pays the package deal, wito tickets »r 2—

2

draw with : Queen's \K
heaviest penalty for such Incidents, travel and for the match sow Park Rangers because of a

but the disciplinary commission toBecher. Tickets were sold only strain. • ••
. .

have to assess die evidence before to supporter, who- could show
. Radford, Green and McGivea^jj \

deciding whether to fine or that they were going vHh (iRiciai ^ ^ lively to start their- cobbsT-CjSI v -

suspend. Yesterday the commission groans, but Mr Olive »ld
.

,t .'v^ backs in the Combination ' League.

general secretary. Rene Ehefle. possihle tiut some had obtained
. Green broke a leg againsr Maiw^ ^ '

said BeFore a meeting we have tickets and hitch-hiked to Sr Chester City in -March and has- only r :

to nwtit (be written report of the Etienne. It is nossibie to obtain
p | ayed in one Samo—ihe- LeaguewfujirJ*-. ’•

UEFA delegare inspecting the tickets for European matched
. Cup defeat at Nbran&ham ForeM-^fi* 3n*J

-•

game and possibly the referee, through foreign sources. and McGiven • bas-had a tUgli..tw^.. rfr
•

Then there Is the nuestiun of who There Is itcw a possibility that, strain. Bands’ siyaincd. stomsca.- . «-*

to nwtit (he written report of the Etienne. It is

UEFA delegare inspecting the ticket* f«»r E

game and possibly the referee, through foreign

Then there is the question of who There is ikw
is at fault, whose team started It.” ia future. Uni

and McGiren ba* had a thigh .
n?

strain. Bands’
.
strained:, stomach:

ia future. United will «« musdes are mending biil ijehnkigs..3.i

M.inChester United spectators, fer any terrace tickets ai Cond- who -raptured .an AcWUes tendon - -
;
-

supported by the evidence of. grounds lacking the faGlity
^ against_ Queen s Park RangOT wtil-'tr 1^7 a;'c“

1 - '/ • - •

photographerv who were in front to segregate .supporters. Mr (Hi« be bur for at leas: sis mpnnEi. v ^
of the terradns which the police stfd he felt that most of the pierce, Wolverhampton Vim--# * .-

almost cleared of United fonowers. trouble storied because people derers’ goalkeepm-. who
|

has Pfaycd.4/ & a O-- ; .r

photographerv who were in front to
of the terradns which the police <n

almost cleared of United followers, tr

St Etienne supporters, and ngbn
broke out when, they claim, the
French threw bread and .bottles at

them.
One serious aspect of the

trouble is that both St Etienne ground before,, and it’s- European
and Manchester Unired officials football tint will suffer.” He Is

pewtres. as lire worst iractore. nc rs - lApta-mi «u ue w-- p^, - .

I have ever seen. out of action for. at least a ‘ :
'•

'. :

*• They came here in 30°° fai™ Pierce suffered the Injury .durfc&a j; P' J

'

but then thm 1 started drinking- recordings of a television- pru^-iB<bjr, e
We’ve never had trouble at this gramme “It’s ail in-the game ’Vi rasfi^ "

^

However, four other WoJrefrjp#®^ v..i r"^'»

knew in advance tiiat the sup- seeking compensation for damage
players had better, news, -HibWu -'axisi J

‘

bad a succts^l ' wortout iln the"-»J«*- ~
reserves on Wednesday nigiirand ^tr. W v£ -Tporters would not be segregated to the ground mrd is advising. St reserves on Wednesday nlgbr a ost'^. W „ . v.t

on tin? terraces. In spite of their Etienne supporters not to travel j5 expected ro play bis .first league, -v i-
;

-T'..a, : r.'"-' 1.1,

reputation, the United crowds to Manchester for the second leg game of the season against West^ggal
,1

.

caused few problems on earlier on September 23. Bromwicb Albion. . „ Kindon. >*

"
,v ’*"

visits to Amsterdam and Turin. Another FctstbaH League clnb. Richards and Parkin are also sUa-^eill v- ''

triierc they were kept apart from Coventry City, are attempting to expected to be fit.

rhe local supporters, even outside avoid trouble with Manchester Jimmy Greenboff. wbo has yet-.j- r
r". V. ! -

•

the grounds.
Yenterday United's secretary.

Leslie Olive, told me :
41 We had

been trying for weeks to be given
our own section of the ground.
We asked St Etienne if they could Apply to Chelsea supporters. against LirerpcMh ai W.emWesr and -Vr ^ Trt r " 1

“ “

erect a barrier, bur riiey said The European wifi also be. re- has been under treatment

because the ground did not belong coving reports this week on the. since.

Today‘s ordier of play
Foot-bail
10.0 B. Barnes and T. Horton v

T. Watson and H. Green.
10.45 N. Coles and P. Dawson v

E. Sne^d and L. Wadkms.
11.30 P. Oosterhuis and N. Faldo

v J. Nicklaus and R. Floyd.
12.15 A. Jacklin and E. Darcy v

D. Hill and D. Stockton.

-

13.0 M. James and K. Brown v

H. Irwin and L. Graham.

ro the ream that »r was impossible. Uefa Cup matches between Man-
We asked if there could be a line Chester City and WJdrew Lodz, of » , . * c .

.

of policemen dividing the sup- Poland, and Bcbemians. of rhe 1 OCtSV S uXtUTcS
porters, but they said they did not Republic of Ireland..

.

and New- third'" division: swm

We asked if there could he a line Chester City and Wldzew Lodz, of

of policemen dividing the sup- Foiand. and Bohemians, of rhe

—
'-77|iry

programme

bave police on their terraces. ’ castle United.

The problem of keeping rhe could be susi

supporters apart was first brouglit peas competlt.

up during a meeting at the Fighting br

Foreign Office shurdv after the terraces and

castle United. The Bohemians chib

could be suspended from Euro-

THIRD DIVISION: Swindon Town » '.^111

Bury 1 T .SO 1 : "Txanmcir Rown ‘

Undford Cltv >7.101.
.

' ^
FOURTH DIVISION:. Sou Uiend Cniifd - -• '-

BO competition. V vorfc OBr 'TjOD.: Swansea Utt v
,

1 « K, ‘
..

Fighting broke out on their ^''rucbv utAain?:'' tint DKWnni'J
1

nraces and Newcastle’s goal- caauerord v Bratuord Northarh >7 so*.

Conumwiwealth Games sta&m with the future in mkd

K clou CW"1*

VSSSWri 1 -

f gw(7» D->«m i*rj. >

From Richard Strceton
Edmonton. Sept. 15

Some 22,000 competitors seek-
ing medals at the 1978 Common-

played his first shot in die Ryder
Cup from said, under the close

scrutiny of possibly the two
greatest players in the world : he
laid It dead, a marvellous stroke
which haired the hole and should
have givcu him great heart. But
he had a long putt which missed
by painfully little at the second
(Watson holed one here from
jsut inside him) and by the

fourth, after he lud pulled his

toe shot, his face was beginning
to lengthen.

The longest putt holed by the

British pair was of three feet.

They win usually play better than
they did, yet seldom be so keen to

play well. As for Nicklaus and
Watson, the pleasure they clearly

had from playing with each other
vras delightful t. As they came to

every green, side by side, they
were warmly cheered. Three
Finns, members nf the only IS

holes course in their country, had
come from Helsinki to watch
diem. “ We are ecdiotic on golf ",

the ysaid—and mad on Nicklaus
and Watson.
At the 13th (339 yards) Nicklaus,

opening his shoulders now that he
was four up. was only a yard or
two shurt of the green. A birdie
there made the Amcriscan durnue
five ; a cast iron four, within an
inch oF being another three sluit

the door at the l-»th. James. I

tliink, was told ro cheer up. A
more self effacing golfer 1 never
saw. For the benefit of the v*»t

and appreciative crowd they
played another bole or two. U was
too early to he walking In, and ton

luvclv an afternoon.

Avoiding Montreal’s mistakes j|§M.'
From Richard Strceton «ith post games use and Iona- - The main bulk qftheseatiDgrlsaJa ‘

Edmonton Sent 15 te™1 community benefit in mind, steeply along either side and
7 J » *•-* ‘

c.m. Teflon cnmni-iintn seek- Evea !eav,nS Bade inter-pro- unusual feature will be the suv
,

E w c o-r

inf^mwiau’^t rhe^^78 Common- vindjl rtralrifc” ^ spectre of pension 100ft above the central-j.. w- • • *’
. ..

wraiS^Games here next August Montreal’s mir^fces has never in- field of a- five- ton metaMobsrer-^--' '--

W^ onlv b? toefa rest^n a leSv lar awaV trom thc of powhaped object, housing tw cT \l^<
Hne of ODtiSltt fo Se?e mS ^ e Edmonton organizers. The sound amplifying ****'*' “ 3
ThdritnM^ for moretba^MO Olympics, admittedly, are a much swes 10 feet by eight, and- wlli^ w

, "'V,? . ..

veare KiraviS consider? larger occasion but at the last hang hy - lour bawsers, siretchmc^ ,a. •-

aSron 'TE nwemSrcS m coant ^ dtV wxpayors of Man- from the elevated, stands- •:HttSw gj-j
0^

r mSdero slSSrawr “to and ireal itself, Ireard they had sot record high Stick to <9naAa,l
>m»|S gr, A- - c •

murin centre First ^ it *b the to find S42Sai iE227in) before bafi, apparenUy, •.mclmf.Ws r«ng«g.i . «•
; .

SSrirfotS Indian ttibT their share of the Olympic deficit and it should alsb he beyptf jg %g£'\s : .
’

roamed Tor buffalo un either side *riil be written off in 20 years reach, tficrefere. irf even -*1*® ,E 0

ofSc N^b Sastatchcwan River time. Edmonton, invoking the careless of dlxdt .rfit ® b .
-

across the prairie lands 0/ help of rbc World Bank to fore- throwers. '
.-.'j .-c**--

• •

Alberta. Next came the for trap- cast inflation, finally settled on a A mild winter last *ear- enabled sro. fc---- — . r
pers, who were responsible far a maximum expenditure or S3bm work -tw- continue unabated at tnr.

. iracrnivnir % p >

.

trading post and fort being built, lover £19m) and they have stuck dnlv time file • cunstructore. L|w' UIL -' r

Then the failed Yukon gold pros- to ir. They girt their sums right, threatened to. fall hSand their: J
peemrs ; they cocientud them- too. aod . already it is certain the schedule. Like aU- •woric- for. IMI w ruec a ^ -1 .*

selves with the prosperity to be Games will break even. Games, another advantage has beo- £ :

had from wheat farming. Nowa- Edmonton was fortunate to be- the complete absence .. of; iabnaM a .....

days, die nil- and gas companies Bin with that they had a ready disputes: Civic pride and aj ® taasur .... ...

bave joined their forbears in ex- made competitors’ village avail- judicious rapport esiaWlsbed fram^n,
traenng the riches from the soil. able, always a traditionally enp- tbe start with .50' of so ' nnfno*^ fc . - -i

.

KS UTunrj. •.

SB tew 1 3 .

OStn^-t <E D-
© ti I 0 <

.

S' &Ht«i >E 0-

?Cmsrr
lift tfer.'ir

peemrs ; they cocientud thera-
selrev with the prosi?erity to be
had from wheat farming. Nowa-
days. die nil- and gas companies
bave joined their forbears, in ex-
tracting the riches from the soil.

munirv. basically, has drawn its

Itfchelng .from what was. there ;

a closeness to nature and funda-
mentals. something that has left

its imprint on their descend crus.
It should nut surprise anyone
therefore,

tan rant used to International cater- tVDists. nickeled rhe site hrieflrV ;
,

^J
Tjmtmu. .

ing and cither amenities, was pre- Edmonton. Jet it be rcaicmfiwv^^.^- .

sent on the University of Alberta- plpncd Leeds five years ago. w.r
1“ ' -•

hosts for us tirst important inter- rooms ano uo uecessny ror more n is reicvan? to wonuur wticwh-^ ‘-•uic -»t .

njtioual sports gathering, has than two people to share any one everything wrwld - bave s.®®i SJ"1 ""'lr

probably set a pattern and style room, almost unheard luxury com. smoothly in England- -
'

-V croti'.., • / '\v

tliat EdniorHnu. as campus. There will be muny single cfinice tq stage these Ganns '• „
its first important inter- rooms and no necessity for more It is reicvan? to wonder whetnM’ n-Lvuit. 1 _

fur these occasions- which may
rescue them from themselves.
The Olympics, everyone knows.

pared with most other Games’ vB- ^ swimming and SSJhvC*.' yIa gek. Only >orae 4.1K10 feet of
. whjLh are /onr pools, “and ici

0
'.'

chain fink fencing has to be which cost SSjm (E4Jto), lias.'bect*? ^w* ib,.

erected to meet security require- Hi, nnic miin- mwnw mi a Ka

The Olympics, cvcrywju knows, chain fink fencing has to be which cost SSJm (E4ito). IfaS.'Bect^i
have become too hig, too costly erected to meet security require- h,- on |* otbpr o" a mas-SB JS. ~

,

»-r%

and tn umrieldly to attract can- menu and a Games village would 5,^ contexti cvn *«?,
'
-

U;
didarurcs in the years ahead. Even already be in existence. hwe costs have been frimmed -bv^a KSli" .<-»a : r-- :

past host rities at the smaller Thn. s? nnn ««niv main ™r_Si_ GTJ? ® ' i:.ctpast host rities at the smaller The 42.500 capaciD' main a«epring that attendpnc<S "-^iB-^
Coinmunwearrh Games tac not stadium where the opening and oijlv reach its peak at big ffiias. k n/(

ahvay-i employed afterwards, the closing ceremonies and aihciedcs So
' permanent seating lias- b«3H? **» “l0

"a»
faCiliries created at error l‘\npmi> nmrmmmn tatv nlm- hit rl.iimi>il 1 i enn i - Vfacilities created at great expense programme take place, has claimed limited to 1.500 -with: %: X'..

'

for their in day? ot fleeting the largest portion nf the hud cei. temporarv scats for the Games- “"ia vf'L^ ’^s.'-.L:sri
worldwide prominence. Edmonton, At a cost of S2Itn lover film) Shooting' ranee, cycle vehidromfA r -

riinil.inipltt tlllv h.lt uliliml u-1|.j, i.-ill lu V... —. . • . u ,a rn lu,. _

,mri the lop Scurtisli pmr of Calli-

erine Puntoo and Mnncl Sampson
had it* win die last three holes tn
get Scotland riiclr half point.

England It wales l*
FOURSOMES: • CngUnd n.uiii^ nr*H!

M,v. V. M.irvtn .inti Miss M. ryivura
la.i «i Miss t V’rrkla- onrt 'llv. »*.

Li*jli: U ..nil 1 . Mrs A. IMelll and. Mlw
.1 r.rm>in.ilMl, tins’ll mull Miss V.
H.iMllnns aal 'IK. L Ishi-ruoad : Viv-
tl IfiU.^ .1117 Sfiss M. Huriuu ljr.11

Mrs 4. urfnni and Mrs G. ItifluMO 3
•«n<i T..

Ireland 2J. Scotland 4

IK-Unil nai-iv. nrsi.j Mlw M
McKctinj and MK* M . Karr'. Julvrd
Will, Mist, i. i*uninn and Ml"* M.

son - sum T, Mdt.ihl Mid vik» s
n'llrlm-Krnnv brai Miss J. SnllU: and
Mrs -.1 . lllcltinond nv 1

.
hair: Mr. I-

nm'rr .snii Miss •: SnJiiU lusit MKs
L llriuicli ,nil Miss C. LUalan. 6 ann

Inducing Africa to come and play

Michael Procter, Gloucester,
shire’s South African captain, has
cleared 113,500 from 1«U benefit

last seise n, a recurd for the

county. Procter, 21, will be in

London on September 26 fur the
High Court action which will de-

ride whether cricketers who bave
Joined Kerry Packer will be barred
front English cricket next season.

Adelaide, Sept la.—Garj Easier.

the Australian Tiki hatoman today
signed a fire-year contract with
the OucrnjJand Cricket A-ssucrJ-

don. It tuuk the South AuMfalian
••My u few hours to deride, that
hie future Jpy in BrKbane oat in.

Adelaide

Coriw, 24. new to Brisbane tins

morttitVL quickly assessed the

ofrer a\ he cnnfmrred with cricket

and radio executive*, and decided
ft wax con good fu refuse. Front
Brisbane tonight Cnsuer Mldv,*

4

^

will be cosiged in promoaotu.
with a ro<Lo $catUm and snuply
have tu make myself available to

ph»y cricket."

.

Coder, who toured England with
the Australian team this sunnier,
said he was sorry to leave South
Australia.

From Rlclurd S tree ton

Efforts til prevent the 1978
Commonwealth Games here next
August being marred by j repeti-
tion of last year's walkout by
Black nations from tile Montreal
Olympics wvre disclosed ibis weak.
Ceaseless and unpublicizetl work
from Canadian Federal Govern-
ment level downward' beg.ui
before the Montreal programme
liad even finished, it enters me
final lap curly next month when
livid ton Cumrannwcalth Games
nftici.iis tour African >tilis. Tl<ey
will meet political lead^rv nnd
explain io sports nffluuls me
details of assisted charier fligliix

for teams which will leave direct
fur Edmonton from the Atrtcan
Games in lute July.

The i«ire nf African and Carth-
iHvm participation has hiinp over
Edmnptnn like (he Sword of
Dumnclcs, Tin- juctnpts t<> counter
politically motivated dlr.ruptiun hi
an era of liursh sporting realities.

unfairly, perhaps, must take prece-
dence over other success stones
for the Canadian;. Tliesc, In fact,
include the certainty that construc-
tion of all ti?\v facilities at Edmon-
ton will be completed on rime.
Budgets hare been adhered to
strictly : and above all. there will
he no legacy- uf debt aRcr rhe
Gama:.

Recent signs, *>l course, have
been encmiraRlne for Hie Edmon-
ton nfflcfafs; with even Rnqny
Union’s seemingly blind determi-
nation to r«U the boat leading n>

no Immediately dire cunsc-
qucficus. There was the so-called

Glcneadcs agnvmeut ut Prime
Minister level; a timely change of
officials" attitude m New Zculund
to participating in spurt with
South Africa; the presence of
Africa ut the. recent athletics
World Cup in Duvseldorf; and in
the past 4R hours. TamanU’s fol-

lowiBK of Lesotho, as the second
African nation formally to accept
the official invitation to take part
ut Edmonton
Turning m purely sporting; mat-

ters, Tanzania's acceptance lias

assured the Commonwealth Games
of a meeting in the 1,500 metre*
between Buy! nnd the New
Zealander Jolin Walker, to «ty
nothing of Ovetts arrival in tiie

wings.

Doctor Maury Van Vliet. tjic

president of rlic Orgur.izcrs for- the
Edmonton Games, admitted that
he had been horrified wbuu Oil-

Montreal walknoi occurred . ar the

Doctor Van. VUel sum iiiarl ted bif.i *] rpsujfo
rorthcommg imstnon as follows - V-

ihuiicht that something similar
could happen next year. So werecould happen next year. So were
the Canadian Federal Government,
whose External Affair? MiniMrv
lud immediately began a pro-
gramme of conciliatory measure?
to try to- stop the Commonweal lit

Games facing affected. Ambassa-
dor*: and other representative1? trt

Canada around the world had been
told |n dp everything possible .to

trv tn ensure that Black nations
were persuaded to compete in
Edrannton.

Doctor Van Vlicr. who was in
Montreal, had the Jirer of several
discussions ho lias held sinco untn
Abraham Ordla, president of toe
Supreme Council for Sport, tit

Africa. Mr Ordia had cansisteiiily
stressed that Africans wished to
compete in Edmonton. "All the
conversations' we h-.rve had with Mr
Ordla have been «-n a sportsman- io-
s portsman bari^. Whatever happens
lo any future meetings with. minis-
ters or pullticljos is something »«
can do nothing about.” Doctor
Van Vliet added there were def-
inite siena that things were chang-
ing and he ws hopeful about the
whole issue. He fair the Yew Zea-
land change of attitude had been
accepted tn the Africans and he
regarded this aspect of the prob-
lem as cloved.

Doctor V.in Micf visits London
later tids month for disorj-dems at
rhe Cnntmonwealth Game* Federa-
tion headquarters and travels on to
Alters where ihe AMian Games,
as far as he knows, finish on July
29. He then embarks on a whistle
stop tour of Nigeria. Ghana.
Kenya. Tanzania and- Zambia to
attempt -tn clarify feelings and in*
h?nr about African participation ar-
Edmonton, where the prosnumne
ranges from August 3 to 12. ATI
fold there arc 12 African nations in
the Commonwealth and ft Is hoped
rhat those not od his ionerarv will
bave represetifaDres meet fifm dur-
ing Ws tour. He is also prepared to
visit those .Caribbean countries
whn hasx not -vet accepted tlidr
invitation to * Edmonton, notably
Jamaica. Among .West Indian
flcccpfaoces, though, is . Trinidad
and Tobago,

” -Sore it is a public rdatipirtfo-1 a, “ all-aoed
effort if you like. But.l. want riMf*;,-*? ">

r. 0y ,

people to know we realty v.^ntv' ^
-~

thenj and that they are welcome‘-Sx^ o^,,
The prosimltj- of the. AfncadSVjj J

i.vla 'r : - i

Gam». whether it originally i.Vj: S
b?en deliberate or not, was not .^a ili,.

• v
-- r

Insuperable problem for Sl,,n L' V*
y.riwnratfwt ro-niwimw MMmtisliitfUM rVr w. rV.

* — ’
1

can compctiiore direct, from thc^j •lfi »SL. .

own continent's Games io Morocca^ ^
Jr ivoold be arranged. . - j Tri,,
Other than racial martens, see nr-j ,

l /
-n“ ,a «-

ttr is the other problem which] 1

it?
hovers over any s-nons -nicctinaF.*^.

. p ,

that, are televised five to the
1

rf«-' ? . J
uf the nsjrid. The Commonwealth-'.

-i.,., -

Games, of course, are spared marWTj *

of the' nationalistic issues Italy's .. ‘‘body s;l,.'

.make the Olympics snch a toototV'- '-'-'.f. ,

*np ‘area, for fanatical extremists.;.. «. w'-.u?
‘.f; f

atit

Sixteen thousand troups were-;»i^/ aiii

volved -in Montreal's security
qramme and after Municli nooS#t;.V, .°.

s«s lOBuHomed the authorities. Sccuri^V^ s. I ’

arrangements become
. a concrain^i’f i

i

w
itrf*'*-

tSon In terms If written abopt 'w^ -N -

advance and the Edmonton ' Jjv. ,
c»rt ties ana ubderstanflaHJ rtotfo“®k -

. i
- ,

1
- a

a boot this aspect of things. • •• • u
- tu-rii.M?

Alberta, one III I I | ^Wii,
fufly free of militant factious.
It is not proposed

: to Involve, it?- 'dCjri

Canadian armed forces at dL.OT fe

1.000 strong Edmomos City
will .- basically- -be.-. re^toniuHe: J^rlhJ
.vecurtty' at the Games tisingh I
Rural Canadian Mounted POhcf, ''U I rv^ w
vrlll guard ristring heads- of ^
and other Ws. The '-.Fmfcptat Y
Government have hot yet. dedg?̂ ^ j-

how many uf these foil be foe .

Security, we were fold, would said ,T trIan
•n low key -but could berainejn^^VT^^ct

,
“ ue

in foe lisht ofrircomswaa «»^^ Wllh
ihe ti*cr r

a "{kin cdrn in
- One way and ararthdr,' W(irld f

,n

rtrerr is- a certain . atBOttot ^ ^ula
euphoria at. the ; tatatent - amongJ*.^ - oQl
those respottsiltie . fpfJ' iO 4e cj tu*
the Edmonton Gamei. ..SaUQ^n tZ *elan.

fcrHri
P

storms. It Is felt,.win » wh. 81

local tvtwett; can y
* the

sleep soundly each rtteht, ‘and tq rK
e d«iicd

Moumies are confident v he G Jbao3c
one should, Te*« as SOcs# da

^
and Umb a?- when they. arrive. Hg&» well

often doe*; one Bare such, gffln . C for .l
new* toemnns-a ycar.beforf*-^”> .“*6 team
event such as the Conftncanrt»*fi

thw
tf
»irv jj'

*** * **>-:. .>? .. »3L5-
uS;

I ^ la.

5\c>
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>cJS’ Michael Seely

afternoon

no sign of

can triumph again
sees the lull

lft3 1*#®*'* storm t>£ an excltifta
Weekend' witfi Newbury's- action-

iclced card and the Irish St Leger
hie Currash tomorrow. And on

»n and TaS [*V.V task_-tfut loobifraoglu nidi
d.-av -

1"r As usual at this rime of
Jn$sr<

t

’

'rtiih^e.year, *e fTdds hjecome larger.
*-*“5*

u^.irses. that' have beat in top form
rd

* Grt- „
15

:l summer start.' ro lose their
Mfceh-

t,. , aos .. 'Dditiwi and
.
others that have

1 the r..h,‘,
:art rtJ«*o slower to reach their peak

JftAc a springing surprise*.
Cm-

,n M*flS a^-' k This afternoon .both the races
»n V,^ -Wa* iV two-year-old maidens, the

- - ^nic-ji^ietflwni Stakes and tfae Doaoing-
*

*
i be
rice

gains

...•re. -
-.tiii

.« *•——-« windmill

Ouer“-,
s
l 'CifoJV ffic haBdiCaps and suggest that

i.r
pari. 'J"**ne Frummer. may represent die

r
>«or Jr***'** ba of... the. day in the

'/ ^‘biflcomte

.

Stakes,

if' e, ,
Trained by Tom 'Marshal!, The

.ri,
J“ ^ 'njur,^r.-iimmer «iH .be attempting his

ha- (.7^1 north victory in succession and
„

-T -rii?r '^Hjs sixth of . the season for Mr
,.

rc, ca^j n
'•

.> Cbominy Gaventa . Despite tbe
Iie *' ffc.

1 .ct'dtBt his first win was atu£,!1 for a, , podwood hi May. the fmir-vear-
‘‘-•'-'tati <td ha®*'"shown- no signs of

**f a -rtJtoi i'itertoradon. indeed bis latest
"

* : '• uii in T?*1** iuwpb at 'Sandown Parle a (un-
?r- ion- li ght ago . was. perhaps his most
njJ ifeuV-r

“
n

' lcr capressive w .
date. Ridden with

SMcc-ntal ."?** fcie uonost ::confidence by Paul
m:i Vi#*' aooki The Frumraer seemed.ru lie
:ed tt. isfcit of M» ground as his rivals did
the :flr!!t'te donlcevwork.. Up the final

'.i
-,'r- r

aG*wtt*w»e. however, he sprinted past

and p.”|/n kreferecdinn.- as though the
“'

arc ji wteKre-trained edit was stand-

thi- >' .r* *e in'- the Great St Wilfrid
Ripon. As tor Boy.

n u.vv;:
« W-eeohlfi God. ddestiai Gera and

‘ 3 Gdldstone can all be given
und. chances but The Fromm er

.
can continue in winning vein.

' Another tricky affair is tile Fair-
hursi Nursery, where 1 am taking

•

' the Queen's colt -Duke or Nor-
mandy to defy Pst 61b. A sun of
ijte Successful first season sire.
Roberta. -Date of hiormandv was
one of Dick Hern’s three winners
°n tne Saturday after the Royal
rneetin gat Ascot.

Since then he has acquitted him*
veit with credit in useful company,
being beaten only a neck bv Delta
Sierra on this course ia Julv and

- finishing third lo Swinging S.im
In the Fitzrojr House Stakes at
Newmarket last month. Courage is
ihe keynote of rite two-year-old’s
character. In all his races he has
been one of the first to Lome
under pressure bur has battled an
to the end.

Ryan Price has been running
rio; with his two year *i!d*-
rocendy and Sandtord Laxs tvtin
like an improving filly when vto-
in gar Epsom over the recent B >n!t
Holiday. The bottom wuignt
Tantanoala seems leniently treated
judged on her second to dells
Reef at Ba:h, but 1 am takuii’ the
Queen's colt's sameness to uin
tlie day.

Duke of Normandy's Koval
owner can also capture the Falk-
land Stakes with Pas dc Deux.
Trained by Ian Balding. Utc
Nijinsky filly Qi*played a fine turn
of foot when racing 12 lengths
clear of Barnsur in a maiden race
at Windsor. She may prove too
sharp for Skyline Drive. Prince
Gabriel and Eulalie.

. However Price fares with
Sandford Lass, another of his two-

. year-olds M-Lofehan looks potsed
to cake the second division or the
Beeoliajn Stakes. The Lcvmou
Shaped like a future winner when
third to Fair Sclinij at Sando, n
and is fancied to capture this race
fur Finden.
Dick Hern may complete a

treble with Saiacia. an unraced
Sea Epic filly who runs in t lie-

first division of the Dunningten
Stakes and nith Daring Lass in
the second division uf the same
race. Saiacia is reported in h,ive

Iwen moving well at West IMcy.
Peter Wulwyn's Wc-stcru Gem,
unlucky when fifth to French
Swallow at Salisbury, could pose
the most danger.
The nuin activity la the London

offices yesterday on tomorrow's
big races at Ncwhury cuncerned
April in the Peicr HasnnAs Stakes.
Guy Redd's improving three-year-
Old filly is nniv 2-1 favourite with
Joe Corals for this competitive
handicap. Corals also report sup-
port fur Mountain Cross and
Nearly a Hand In their sponsored
event, the 110,000 Newbury
Autumn Cup. The five-year-old's
odds have been cut from 4-1 l<>

7-2 and Jeremy Hludiey’s filly's

price from 10-1 tu B-1.
Ar Cattorick Bridge, Alicbael

Ejsterby can take the Ncwbv Nur-
sery Handicap with the light ly-
m righted Thorganby, who is sud
to nare Improved since winning a
seller at Ripon in August. John do
Combe’s handler. Paul Cole (an
capture the Flamboruugh Stakes
with Soft Pedal and Neville
Callaghan may win the Carl tun
Shakes with J. 0. Reed, who am
out of his depth behind Roxcue
Blake at Duacttier last week.

Migelino booked a ticket for
the two and-a-half miles Pri.\
Cladjatcur at Langchamp on Octo-
ber 30 when he came home three-
quarter of a length dear of AkuCk
in the Beverley Cesarcwltch Trial
yesterday.

Misellrto wJb a lucky chance
ride for Jimmy Blcasdalc. who
Mood In for Michael Wighant. Wig.
ham aid out feci well after riding
in the opening race and was
advised by the course doctor not
to ride for the remainder of tlu-
meeting. Wigham was concussed
on Wednesday when his mount
Avec Vous, charged through a
hedge after Finishing down the field
to Jungle Trial in the second divi-
sion of the Wilierby Maiden
Stakes.

Bieasdale, notching his forty-
iicvenili winner of ilic year, tracked
Kiugcd Aureole early on and with
one aud a half furluiig* still in
travel drove Migclitto into ihc
lead

.

Trainer is

fined

by Jockey
Club
Brian I.unness, who trains at

Newmarket, was fined. C200 by *
Jockey Club Inquiry in London
yesterday into a positive du{>e

lest on his Tilly Jbolya Princess
ill Great .Yarmouth nearly three
mombs ago.

lboiva Pnnccss, a three-year-
old liUy by Crowned Prince, was
routine tested after finishing

seventh of ID behind Majestic Bay
n the Constable Handicap on June
22. Samples ol urine ial»n Irom
the filly after the race were found
to contain caffeine, a prohibited
substance, and its metabolites, and
the local stewards referred the
matter to Pnrnnan Square.

Jcokey Club Stewards, Mesirs
C. F. RichmondlWatson, J. B.
Sumner and P. H. G. Bcngough.
held a four-hour enquiry yester-
day when they heard evidence
from Lunness and his employee,
Pbliip Chambers, both legally
represented, and other wiroesses.

After the inquiry, Lunness,
said :

" I had a fair hearing and
I'm very satisfied with the out-
come. Ibolya Princess had had the
virus and was showing signs of
anaemia, so I gave her a food
additive called Ccillnrct, which
I've been using for five years. I

did so ini veterinary advice and
-.topped the treatment sis days be-
fore she run at Yarmouth, even
chough a three-day clearance
period is considered sufficient."

" I made a fuss when Iboiya
Princess ran so badly the previous
time at Thirsk where 1 funded
her strongly. Thar performance
mystitfied me and it was prin-
cipally because of this ifur the
Stewards decided to have her
tested after ibe Yarmouh race.
1 was nilahbergJStod when they
told me it was positive."

Lunness, 47. wlto has never been
before the Jockey Club Stewards
before, has sent out the winner-,
or nearly 70 races under both
rules since taking out a licence
in 1573.

Robinson brings off

a laudable double
Peter Robinson brought off a

doable with the Cesarewlrd) entry
The Dodger and another of Jack
Fisher’s horses. Skinflick, at

Croat Yarmouth yesterday. " It

should have been a treble ", the
Newmarket trainer remarked,
referring to the failure of Jackalla
to catch Can Run m the Norfolk

Whcrrv Apprentices Handicap.
He hastened to add ;

*' I don't
blame young Wayne Tanner, t

gave him some complicated orders
and he carried them out well.”
Jackalla had by no means a dear
run. having a length to make up
at the post on the virtual all-the-

wav winner Can Run, who gave
the' 17-year- uld Christopher Ollivier

his fifth winner.
Can Run, winning for the

second rime at Great Yarmouth. Is

trained for John E. Rose by the
jumping handler David Gandotfo
and young Olfivier, who comes
from Jersey, is apprenticed to Ron
Vi Pert. The Dodger was admirably
ridden by Richard Fox, who made
every yard of the running on the
three-year-old to land the Great
Yarmouth Stayers- Handicap, in

which he held off rhe challenge
of Bluffer, conceding him 221b, by
a length and a half.

The pair could be among the
lightweights lining up for the
Co-sarewitcb at Newmarket next
month. Clive Brittain being satis-

fied on this showing that Bluffer
stays well enough. Robinson and
Fox werewintdng the Great Yar-
mouth Stayers event for tile second
year in succession having scored
with Mrs Jack Fisher’s Miss Rosea
twelve months ago.
Robinson’s experienced appren-

tice Paddy Young was associated
with Sklnflick’s victory in the
Herring Fisheries Maiden Stakes,
streaking away on the Polyfoto
colt in the last furlong from the
pacemaking Turbo. Henrv Cecil
also liad two winners oo the last
day’s racing this year at the track—Nyou aod Yonder He Goes

—

and a win with Welsh Dancer at
Beverley brought his season's
score To 62.

N.vota, clear favourite for the

Gorleston Stokes, took a long
time to wear down Windsbraut
to score by a neck and obviously
needs a longer trip than seven
furlongs. Norwich Cirl, the
medium of a gamble from 25-1
to S-l, was a further one and a
half lengths away third.

If sbe runs again this season
Nyoa. bred by her owner Marcus
Wickham-Boynton, would be put
over a mile. Cedi said.

1 When
we come thinking about next year
we would probahlv have the Oaks
in mind rather than the 1,000
Guineas ", he added. Yonder He
Goes also ridden by Joe Mercer,
led over a furlong' out to cany
Sir Reginald Macdonald-Buck-
anan’s colours to a half length
success over Sonley Eric in die
Albert Button Memorial Nursery,
in which the favourite. Great
Appeal, was third.

That colt's trainer, Clive
Brittain, reaped his reward when
Picatins upset the odds laid on
Snowboard in the Yare Stakes.
The Welsh Pageant filly is a per-

sistent type and she saved on
well to win by one-and-half
lengtths from the favourite, who
oaly held Violet Honey ar bay
for third place by a short head-
Dems Bushabv, longest serving

-Clerk <> ftbe Course in tbe coun-
try, was presented with a pair of
binoculars by the Yarmouth Race-
course Committee. Mr Bushby has
retired after 43 years as Clerk
of tbe Course at the seaside crack,
hut retains that position at
Windsor and Towcester.
Crand Canyon, a warm favourite,

failed at Worcester yesterday. He
was caught turning for home in
the Tokberrow Hurdle and was
beaten six lengths by Swift
Shadow, from the sable of Tom
Jones. Both Ron Barry and Derek
Kent admitted they were dis-
appointed and. although Kent has
no certain plans, be would like
Grand Canyon to try to win a
second Colonial Cup in the United
Sates.

STATX OF GOING - OM.CUI : Nrw-
bun - good. Cjirencj. Under * lirm
Tomorrow . Warwick good &«ngor-
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• O cava Rica, C. Bntuin. i-O .......
OOO Cole Pen r. Maxwell. v*-u

Cooks Corner, C. Ndsun. *«-0 ... . ,

• O Crock?ord. H. Al'churil. V-OM0 Dyk-a-Tak (8), C. Bcnwcad. «>-U ....
Economy Drive, It. Houghton, .

Field. Caiue. J. Kebon. 9-u
O Forroe* Fire,. P. HuUm, «J-0
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Oo Courfoi. . Ant-lf. 8-1 1 — t
Daidfe. P U'aiv-yn. II- V V r Morby 12

00 Foudre. O. Kills. R-ll M J C. Midi \ >OO Kjiw Javlwa, A. Inohaiu. H-1J G. uitulw i

4

Hallow Tree, J. lire. 8-ll R. Elliott 1A„ •San- Koddor, H. Price. H-

1

1 B. Taylor 3
00 Kelvtnareve. J. bunion, x-il K. Huirhnoon J
OO Nice Teucb, ri HaMlnaJiojd, fl.ll M. Wlghain 3 .**,

Par Cl Par La, M. Jarvii,. H-li B. Daymond u
frinccM On Seine, H. llOUI/blun. H-ll J. Rrld 0
Saiacia, W. Hern, fl-11 w. Car-on 11
Soring In Drcp-ea. L. Cum.inl. H II C. B.i.Mtr 13
Strike on tbe Boa. I. Balding. U-H J MotUtlao
VariVbklna. H. 8-1 J J. Mercer 10

Catterick Bridge programme
2.15 GUNNERGATE STAKES f£475 : 11m 40yd

}

O WcMcrn Cam. Walwyn. u-i j P. Eddery 3
uu unnsnan, u. sour. -»-u A, BaiXhJV In

0000 Mascareahei (B>. T. Gosllna, U-u P. Cook 17 <>3 '1 ... -

Persian Conquest, W. Hem. i-u — L3 O' 4 Wcsin-n Ciki i-l bate llodiiur, 11-2 Voruhbina. o-l Foudre. a-l

m PVince JBeau. HUH. H. Siren 33 0*1011. Saiacia. 11-J olhera.

v>
5 0 MBNIIAM STAKES (Div II : 2-y-o maiden c and g : £1,239:

O Traveller’s Aide, J. Tree, i-0 n Clllotl 10 lm)
, OO W. G. Greys, R; HolUnihcad. -i-U .... M Wlgliam 3 1

. n >-l Blue Drake. 100-50 -Kei’kortan. .
.> • - n T’-.a, -avcllcr s Aide. lim. Su^y Mandc-U 13-l oUiers.

W :iGLdr- . .

June Kina. 6-1 CrocUord. 8-1

’-i
: - :ai =:30 MARLBOROUGH STAKES (3-y-o : £2,029 : SfJ

T.tf'J ittef 100230 Lady Constance' (D), 31. SaLunan. B-13 ...

-TISjp
212003 Beethoven
120440 «!

leelh oven (D), P. walwyn. 8-’J
Ino Linnet -(D). A. Inoham. 8-6 . -

<aptain's Beauty (Ol. W . Wlghunan R-b ...^nitii. ? iSSTfS c'L .... ... .

i.'! k!. : : C.’DdK-T 010-0- Cheyenne Queen tC-DI. Mlu A. Sinclair. 8-6
..... „. |~T 8 432300 Dandnd Clrcos (Dl, H. Hannan. B-o

L-.llKd 00-0040 . Olarlna. U. Wlahlnun. O-H

. B. ray lor R
P. fcddcry Hi
6.- Lewis i

, . E Hide O
. F. Morby 2
. r. Dorr i— i-

t.3-8 Lady Constance. 3- i Beetboven. -O'-i CeopeUa. 6-1 farideai. e-i arienls,

liT "rir i-l Blue UnnoL .Dumbiinny. 14-1 others.

Hi

17

32
Li
27

.3
37
40

tt
4J

ft
OU
Ki
.rtl
61
63

O Arsucano, H. Ilohh*. u-o . .

.

43 Coffee House. 1 EjldtnB. ’*-0
0 Don ContiM, P. Welwyn. '*-11

G. Lewis lo
J . Matthias 3.3

Fall Owr.'il. Nrbon.jMl .7. .Y.Y.'.'.Y

.

— 1
A

OOO Flying Orlande, M. Jarvis. i-U S. Cccles 5 13
OO CunWs. V. Smy ly. **-U P Cook 16

OOO Gma* Meiun. A Hide. «-D B. Maitland n
O Jubilee Lord. K. IlciuaMan, r'.o J. Reid 1>>

PO La Brea. It. ALi-hui'i. u.u p. kladd'-n .3

OOO Man on Dtr Run. W. Wlohlnun. 'HI K Moriiy j
0 Marson. Doun Siiulh. «Lu G. HAmshjW 12

M-LoHhan. ,h. PrlcP-.’i-U B. Tavtor 1H" rcer 21
tlcv US
ihirr a

Sln»r IV

Hliiclilnson It

'L.'
R
PlBnoli 20

C
R
Bexier '.i

E. Hide 1

03400
OO
oo Hilno Excm-cbs, B mils. M-ll R Sli

nnaga. E. Rravry. *-u
Sltaab. J. Dunlop. **-0 i(

4 Singing Amah. J. Nelson. M-0
ns Th« Knoclcer (8). P. MlIrtiMI. '-O00300.?
QO Tudor Warrior. R. Ak.Mum. m-O

- OO Welch Jester. P. Cole. 1-0
Zero, C. Bril rain. «-U

i.T-’V r*S& FAIRHUKSI HANDICAP (Jm'; £1.155 : 7f 60yd
) „.uuu,

123 Duke of./Normandy, W .Kcn». «-6 V. ] 5 Northem Magic. 10-1 Dor* Coiulrn. 12-1 Mr ino*». 14-1 nimble. 16-1 olhrrs.
J r.;SKt 15 010 Charles Junta, C Balding. 8-7 . . . . '

- - - - • Cool:
-.'fl.

•' —• j :- .aiif.'fe-i,

<riiL ”i

C .1-. “gA e-j

.•* v.'

oiSS ««.£nSSS£ sjo donnington stakes (Div il: 2-y-o fiiiies: euis: ?o
0100 Even Par. T. Maranafl 8-6. . .— O: McKay 8 Ji Cavurlna. C brliMln. H-ll fc. Hide 14002100 ..... . -
100 'Captain. Flak. G. Pclcr-Hoblyn. 8-6
030 SnUEtgwr. I. Waikrr. 8-J

— 17
P. Eddery 2

7
in130 Smackovor. i. wantrr. Sffii r

41 sandford Lass. H Price. 8-4
If.-120 -Ladles Men. W. Ryan- H-X ' "XT'

014030 Ski Don. E. Rravry. 8-0 . \t . lfhorlan j i w.

Cordon. Q. Hobb*7 8-11 ‘ ................. G7 Lewis 10
20 Darina Lass, W. firm. 8-11 W Carson 1.3

000024 Chase, fi C4llJBliai»._ 7-12
030 Stour River, H. ColUngrtdgc. 7-XO Maitland 12

Flrente, H. (Landy. 4-11
Indian Bird. H. Crcll. a- 1

1

OO Irish Ballad. N. Vigen, a- 1

1

Lady Wtillnfoat, M Jarvis. R-ll
O Lei Slip. H. Cundcli. H-ll

00 MISS Snowball, R. Smvlh. H-ll
OO Parrel Fashion, R. AkehlirM. 8-1

1

• - .

Princess Pompadour. M. Mwen. 8-11— Rhrlnglour. B. HUls H-ll
30 Santa Calorfna. .1 . Tree. H-J 1

Split Personality. I. Boldina. 8-11 .

.

Sunl. P W'dhvyn. fl-li
OO Valpollcelu. S. Woodman. 8-11

P. Waldron
.... J. Mercer 7
Hun Hutchinson ft

.

.

H. RaiTtiond
P. Cool r.

. G Ramshaw 1 ^
.... n. B4XICT J
H. Bjllanllnc -3 H
... R. _Bir*ei 12
... L. Ploqan in

. . J Matthias 1

... P. Eddery 2
... R, Weaver It

1

,
• ;."f!isaSO WHATCOMBE HANDICAP (£i356 : 7f 60yd

J

vf lit dOb-lia Questa Node. B. HoWjj-
- - ' .—2 0-03030 -And OehOld, H

;
. AttHhoni. _3-1F 11

ri-. 3-00330 King Croesus. J. Hlndlcy. 3-V-9 .

i 4 -fill-03 Asior Boy (Cl, Miss A. Sinclair., ••
^ - 6 010400 Hatahall tc-o 1 . G. Hlljlcr. S- ‘-a

»• 004413 Royiem ICI: C. .Beneicad. O-v-i
• -.J rtf 004413 Roy/ern

..(4 "OUIMP RibraraMe fB I

•

L. CumahJ. 5-*i-n

.. . G laivti 12

. . P. Lddeiy 2
A. Kimberley 1
... r. MDrti> to

J. Reid
8 Raymond 4
P. Young 3 P

p. CouX ir

1 1-8 Rhemnlour. 3-1 Sunta Calerina. 4-1 Daring Lass. 6-1 Sunri. 8-1 SpUr
Personality . 12-1 others.

Doubtful runner

Newbwy selections
By Onr Racing Saff
Z.0 Blue Drake. 2.30 Geopilia. 3-0 Duke of Normandy. 3JO THE

recommended. 4.0 Pas de Deux. 4JO Saiacia.
Daring Lass.

Correspondent
Durobunny. 3.0 Hazard Chase. 330 Greeohill God.

Varishkina. 5.0 Zoro. 530 Cavunoa.^
Catterick Bridge selections

? 0.00400 ISLT'^Un'.' "O' P- V«“"» 0

Our Racing Suff
Bamsiar. 2.45 On The Wagon. 3.13 Thorganby. 3.45 J. O. Reed.
Eirean Star. 4.45 Soft Pedal.

Our Newmarket Correspondent ... ^
On The Wagon. 3.45 J. O. Rccd. 4.15 Mush Kabad. 4.4S Dancing

Hall Hear. J. Rowlands, s-v-o . . .

.

... 0000-00 Ananywaya, E. CulLnwood. 4-B-it
4 0433-00 Apple PrIncase. W. El&ry. 4.8-11 .
a 3-23022 B.'miur (Bf. J Kelson. 4-s-ll
7 OOOOOO Pallia DoutellK, A Poll,. ij-B-U
" ro Ameuuior, J. Culvert. o-«-5
tl 000200 Erocl. U. tinnier. 3-8-3
ir. 400300 Crystal Halo. J. KluGcrald, 3-8-2 . .

.

In 00-0400 Legato, s. Waiowngtil. >8-2 . .

.

21 0303DO The Cod Daughter, Chub, i-8-3 .

VIm A. Biwland* 7
S Wsotey
W. Keftjii _

. . . *1 RinnardsDn 7 2
> . Ritchie

~

. ... T, Tboitipsoi* 7 1U
G. Gosnev 7

Price 7 H
. . . . J. Wilnwrlqhi

A. McKay 3
IS-B ZXumiar. ICO-oO Tbe God Daughter. 7-2 Entcl. 10-2 Apple Princess.

B-1 CrysUI Halo, 12-1 Lcgslfl. lo-t others.

2.45 SCARBOROUGH STAKES (2-y-o : £439 : 7f>
1 52229° Atu2,‘

1S Oeaan (8). J. Culvert. 3-11 S. Salmon 11
.1 OOOOOO Hopeful Courage. L. Shcddcn, B-ll F. Postil) 7 7

OOO Vestal King, J. Hardy. 8- 1 L .M. L. Thomas Z
OO Bill ’o' Coo. R. Poicoclt. 8-a — 4

33200 Current Balia. VC. Manhcll. B-8 If. Marshall 12
OOOO Elornal Triangle. Hbl Jones. 8-8 G. DulflHd H

3Q322U Janos laveetmont (B), M. Camacho. 8-8 .. J. Bleasdalc J 14
404 oo Lcandora. fc. ColInfwcDJ 8-8 — 2
Ju 002 Utah Helen (B), K. Hpllutcioad. 8-8 T. Ires o
7°°2 2n,*£^ 1 ' V • Huktao. 8-d |. Johnson 1
(1440 On The Wagon. U. HastingVBaer, 8-8 i. Lowe u
0002 Smgalari, R. Murph.v. 3-8 C. Moss 1.7

-O OOO Some Diamond. J. Ethenoglun. 8-8 J Scagrave 3
28 0200 Whal A Tiger. G. Hum.'/. B-8 J. Unca 1U

X-l Current Uelle. Idu-IO Slnaalarl. 5-1 Janes Inveeimenl. 6-J On The
tie yon. 70 Ubat A Tiger, (uy Ulmh Helen. 1U-1 VPetal King. 12-1 Hupctul
Lounge. lr»-l others.

11
1J
1 .'*

tt
in
tv
2d
21

M. t. Thomas 2
7 5

3.13 NEWBY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £732 : 5f)
1 112210 Chain Lady (C-D|, J Hardy. S-7 ... _.
5 C21OOO Canny Yktfon |L-DI. J. Calvert. H-6 T. Thompson
H (11400 Oahenaah (Ol. H. Holtliuheud. 8-.:- X. lv*v h

1.1 013 Ren Prince (D>. IS. Hunier. a-t J. Lynch J
1H ooooao Sevlilla (BJ, tv. Else/. 7-12 J. Lowe 7
!'• 32010 EKltad Prince (C-D.B). E. CoIUngwood. 7-1 1 .. C. EccleHon 1
2i .Mooo Lareda, J. I tuGorild. 7-4 ! S. Webster ^ lu
25 404020 Shipowner, Dcjiya Smith. 7-2 L. Ch.rnock B
2ri OOOOOl Thorganby ID), m. W. Easterby. 7-1 L. C. Purkes 11

OOIOOO Sea wair (B.O), 8. Ncshlll. 7-0 A. Kesblll 7 (i

ol 14 Caltacopper (D|, c Thomton. 7-0 K. Danes- 7 3
3-1 Chain Lady. 4-1 Red Prince. S-l Snlllla. 15-2 ELsJlcd Prince. 7-1

Thorganby. a-l CAllacopper. 9-1 O.wenaih 12-1 Canny Yatlon. X6-1 others.

3.43 CARLTON STAKES (2-y-o : c and g : £826 : 7fJ
2 341 Harwood (D>. R. Mdrphk 9-4 ...
5 Arnum. M. Naugbton. 8-X1
b 02023 Bcrile Mi Boy. M. H Easlerby. 8-11
i OO Bolacea, W. MarsbaU. H-ll
8 OOO Car Taira. E. Collngwo^d, 8-11 ....
•• OOOO Cedirildes. J. Llhertngli/n K-ll ...

0 Duke of Bakloh. N. Callaghan. 8-X1 .

OOO Fine Bird. M. H Easlerhy. 8-11 ...
03 Ht-Ouay. Denys Smith. 8-tl

00200 Jimpr. E. Uollmewood. B-ll

J. Lynch 12
Mis M. Nauqhion 7

M. Birch t>

n. Marshall 4
«

J. Seagrave .7

0 Starker It
T. O’Rian 2

. . . L. Clwrnock 3 l.T— 14
C. moss 5

S Woollcv 7 In
1 . DulnMd 111

. . J. Woodward 7 15
I. Johnson 1— H

. r. t. Hilllnqu.oo8 . B-ll
020 J. O. Reed. N. Cjllaohail. B-ll
OO My Star Hussar, fc*. Culiingwood. S-l 1 .

00004 Haver Die. T. »akw. B-ll
Shop. J. Hardy. 8-11

00 Sold a Million. P. HasUm 8-11 ....
37 Underfed, E. Weymes. B-1

lt-4 Harwood. 4-x Bertie Me Boy. 3-L J. u. Heed. 13-2 Hi-Ouay. &-1
Jimpj. ’<-1 Never Die. 10-1 My Star Hussar. 12-1 fine Bird. 16-1 outers.

4.15 WHITBY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £646 : lm 7f ISOydl
A 210200 Eminence (C). M. H. Easterbv. B-9 M. Birch 2
7 01-4340 Harriet Air (BJ. C. Thornton. 8-7 J. Blcasdale S J
•» 000210 Money Tower, B. Hills. 8-5 J. Lowe n

JO 402421 Eirean Star. G. Harwood. B -6 G. burkev 1
11 00-0431 PuurlM. M. Camacho. 8-4 P. Talk 5
12 OOIOOO Mush Kabad (BJ, R. Jarvis. B-G M L. Thomas
15 OOOO Sorerefgno Jubilee. P. Hastam. 7-15 I. Johnson 7
2-1 Eirean Star. 100-30 Honey Tower, 5-1 Harriet Air. 13-2 Passerine. 8-1

Emincme. 10-1 Mush Kabad. 12-1 sovereigns Jubdue.

4.45 FLAMBOROUGH STAKES (£777 : 6f)
1 OOOOOO Was Fruit (D). J. Rowlands. 4-9-o ...._

i 104040 Fragrant Cloud, S. Ncshll’.. 4-9-3
A 402200 Supremo Penny, M. h . Easlerby. 3-8-12
8 022202 Caolic Cod (B). R Poicoct.
M 402002 High Prince, J. Hardy. 4-8-9

11 242400 Simple Cifls. Denys Smith. 3-B-n
IS DO- Nippy Norm. S. LcJriboiter. A-8-b
lb 012000 Soil Pedal (DJ, P. Cole. 3-8-6
17 O Bri-Edsn. E. Codingwoid. 5-8-4
IB 004-000 Donsharlotta (8 ). D. IVIUIams. 3-8-4 ....
21 0 000-00 Manor’s Sang, Miss S Hall. --8-4
24 0-00420 Dancing Tulip, J. pownry. >-8-1

7-4 Sufi Pedal. 100-30 Supreme Penny, n-2 Simple GIlU. ij-i Was. Fruit.
8-1 Fra9rani ciuud. 9-1 High Prince. 12-1 Dancing TuUp. lu-l others.

. . . J. Soagrare
. . A. Ciook 7 *>

.... C. Dwyer 12
J. Lowe 7

j Woodward 7 5
L. Chanock 3 11— R
M. L Thomas 1

o. Grey 4
«. Birch a
L. Aoicr ir»

... r.. Dumeld b

llCi pi^vertey results
* -13 i3.16( DRIFFIELD ALL-ACED

• id."r-.'-; STAKES ,

i £454: bf i

Ivor Poggle, ch r. by•iaMwD ' 2%

-

B-ukcr tjcca'

1
:

i'=;S’
u*‘

'

o“Du»fl«M . « 8-1 > i.
"

'.of Swing. J. Hold i20-i 3

12-1 Mr VvelUe. Rich
GohL t6-i Mossbcrry. Ly:
Double i4Uii

yncjUiaL Beau
A! Raid J. Lynch iK-ii
Ned Trantor . . J. Lowe (7-2 favj

oC Bonce vl. Fisher i . 8-1
P. Young_ i U-4 1

3 .4.r.
.3-46

^
RKOMPTOM HANDICAP J^. ^rtadlc. Highway Soy. LHta-

L2-y-0.
Exasperation, th I. by falcon

Ulouin >R. BllboniUBh i . 7-1-
_

TOTE: Win, 3l*p :
places, lip. AOji

ISp: dual rorecau. £3.3''. S. Wain- Ncwmorkct. Nk. 1*41.
wrlght, at Melton. 21. -«l.

Turbo .... J. Miner 1 6-3 favi 2
Jennie Nock O. Ryan 1 33-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Sir Maurice, 8-1

sutoit- in 4Ui i . 16-1 Honl Faco. 33-1
Catch The Boy i JL 4th i. 7 ran.
TOTE: wm. Sip; places. 24o. i7p:

wm. — P’ «
2-lo. dual for*-c.isi. £2.23. h. Cecil, at

Ncwnvarkit. 1 j. 81.

Realms Court. 17 ran.

TOTE* Win. 24p: places. 16u. Sfm.

5. 1A /5.17 » CARROWSY STAKES
3.0 fS.Ol) NORFOLK WHERRY HAN-
DICAP (£694: lm i

• Div II: 2-y-o maidens: c and g. Con Run, cn q. by Deep Run—
£*»".3: lroi . .. .. DDcaloflOe iJ. RueCI. 4-8-5
•nmolnl Blue, Hr c. by hirpjlh— ^ C. OUlrler ill-4i t
Dclnhlnlum iG. Dpcdi. 8-11 Jackaln .... Iv . Tanner .-4 far, 2

Cunmelnl
Delphinium .— ... .

J. Blcasdaln i9-4i 1
Lord Fauotleroy . . T. lves_ 1 2S-1 i 2
ScotI James K. Crowlhcr i|.-n lav I 3

Le Dauphin S. Parr (7-1 1 3
ALSO RAH: 4-1 Great Escape «4ib,.

8-1 The Old Pretender, l-i-i Princess
ALSO RAN. 8-1 Mister Metal Woods Isabella. 50-1 Cayphoon. 7 ran.

4. VI • 1.30 * ALBERT BOTTOM HANDI-
CAP 1 2-y-o: £1.308: Imi

Yonder He Con.
.
b c. by Gulf

peart—Hark H-u-k 'Sir R. Mac-
donaid-Buchahan \ , B-9

j. Mercer n-ii 1
Stanley Erie II. BaUantlnr 120-1 2
Croat Appeal W. Carson <3-2 fav. 3
ALSO HAN : 9-2 Shell Out. II -X

vixlgaUQI. Sharp Pad. 16-1 Scountan
Ice. 20-1 Bowllna Green. Suetown
Ithi. 50-1 SI PJddys GUI. Fieri'

. 'tf-etntto, uh h. by. Lorwoncdo

—

:f YMon JDl FraiUta). O-B-12
j -.J. Blctadule » 11-10 lav j 1
n .... ’soek-.-^ .• J. Lowe 1 12-1 » a
r., ;

J;.Wd *.™ol, _ ,,00-301 3

iff*’,

i ' \i\s$ .
CRUSADERS HOI

••V I nr 1
-.

ll?;HANDICAP..l£l .088 : l‘e«n

)

5- cdc«l.>rtitc», br g. by Prince

4.15 .4.171 SANCTION
. 3-y-o : £«B: I's"*'

,
. . .

Welsh Dancer, br c. bv vvcmi
Pigrant —Cop 1* Daflcinu
Westun,. -6

R3ymQnd ,avl

Emerald S-"
B̂|rJ{Lllo , XOj>3?!

Silver Cygnet U. Ecclwvon 1-*_
ALSO KAN: ,300-1

(4lh i. SOU-1 rac'cutalc

TOlt: win. 13p: forecnsl. 1 »P- 11

Cecil, at Newmarket 81. I'jI-

»4lli r. Misty Chime. 12-1 Hlghflcld TOTE- Win. 'dip; places^ 16p. Up: Duchess. 11 no.
STAKES Jel, 2XM.Gold Shovolrr. BA-J He tree, itiul rbrecasl. 33p. D. Gundoifo. at TOTE: Win. 6lo: maces. 21 d. nip.

Hcowd View. Hum Hand. Ians tjd. Wnnlagc. II. 2’J. Wlilrlour Umon did lip: dual lorecasi. £20.17. H. Cecil
KlUorl. Nnoilcal Dreamer. Pijachrra nn{ run. ai Newmarkel. ’.|. I’d. Margarets
Pine. SpunU, Vantrr Ploy. 16 run.
.TOTE: Win. 36c: places, lip. £1 08.

lip: dual (orrcasl. £3.90 G. ITiorn-
3.30 3 31 I STAYERS HANDICAP

£1.118. J'lra Bbydi

SecrtM did noi run.

2
3

Jims-Double
Mi.

ion. Pi MIddlch.un. 41. 41. BvIdalc The Dodger, b l. by David Jack— YARE STAKES iCb-18.

King. Dot-p Profile did nil run.

TOTE DOUBLE . %lu»lenl Pli-cc. WI«U
D»ncer. 2J.90. TREBLE MlocltUo. 53.1

r,er

Dick's Yim «J. Flsherl. "S-S-l
K Fox (9-4.

Exaipcrallon. Gala Boy: £20.15.

Great Yarmouth

E. Hide

aITS-. N.

j. Mercer i5-4 favi
. .. M. Miller I ltl-li

i
N’W: JtKXSeraSC?

•v!
-' An‘‘cre0n*" ’’j?' swsrave «4-H 1 windfbraut

.
\%'fO J

r>

4°to5 racing-

•

^SiSiauda leaves the Ferrari team
ThP -Austrian i am very grateful to Ferrari For it cost me a big effort to pass

aU be hasdone for me. but I ju»l ReuremanD, hue n « too late to

said tooay bc
rImje rhe manage- catch race leader Mario

T^ ^ sigried
1 a coatracr .to race with. ^ coxnpany .’

t
Lauda Amlreul.'*

v
:^ ij:..; said to nevrsmen. "Most or the Jhs Austrian driver said be

year s wpo.ft ^ J, ^ to deal with were, would start testing the new

;

,

:
r-’

^.^-riraarplonste[. ^ „ at : le3St behaved like, Brabham racer at the end of ibis

C: said ihe only reaymtor
championship. » I have nut

- :.-r ' *"—*
Lapda said Ferrari officials seen tbe car. but 1 will work hard

rejanoiff
him that be in November and December to get

5.0 i .1.01
t'-mi

Pluiina. h f. bv Unub Pageant—Miss Ohartanij »B. Roberts*.
3-8-6 E. Hldi- |*-4i 1

&hmftao«rd C. SCUi^V «8-ll fJVt 2
Al^O^RAMi _Snflck Hint iJihi, Violent Honey V. Carson f4-li 3

Alio RAN: 14-1 La PreUndent
tMbi. 30-1 Swallow Hill. 5 nn.
TOTE. win. 31d: forecast- b6e. C.

BrUtain ai Nwnurbl. I’J. sh hd.

TOTE DOUBLE: The Dodger. Yonder

Therepoon P- EdtJtry 113-8 tavrt

ALSO RAN: 7-2 S
8-1 Mimry In 3 ran.

_ TOTE' Win. Sip. rorecul. £3.1 a. P.
Robinson, at Newmarket, l 1*!. 2 J,

4.U 1 4.01 » HERRING PISHERES I-Tftfi-. TREBLE Gan RunSTAKES < 2-y-o nuldcns: £*89: SJ 9fL_«?5?’
t
iR:Sta;»

TR
e«K.’4

-JSytfsi

Skinfilch, b c. by PoUfoto—Bags

SkuiHSA. PleatIna. E43.55. Jackpal
not wm. Tcaav » giunnieed oool at

Newbury L-j.iXmJ

“iv--— f: divorce from fte. Ferrari

for the W-o
_
> contract with the Brabham-Aifa

in -tbe Grand Pri* Romeo lo put and end W the

uonza last Sunday, it controversy over his decision to

ftime-d leave Ferrari. -

Boxing

Norton knocks out Italian

challenger in fifth round
Las Vegas, Sept 14-—Ken quick Zaoun, trailed by three

Norton, number one heavyweight points on one of the judges'
contender in the world, knocked cards and by two points on an-

out Lorenzo Zanon of Italy In

three minutes eight seconds in

the fifth round here tonight. In

other. The third judge's card
scored the bout even.
The Amcncan Ron Lyle hung

the other main bout, Jimmy on to take a majority 20-round
Young, the number two world decision over his fellow country-
heavyweight contender gained a man Stan Ward. Lyle, ranked
unanimous decision over the number three in the W8C, inflicted

veteran Jody BaUard.
Norton, number one in both the

World Boxing Council and World

Ward's first defeat.
Larry Holmes had no trouble

with Fred Houpc. The referee
Boxing Association ratings, stop- stopped the bout at 47 seconds of
ped Zanon. randier 10 in toe the seventh round, declaring be
WBC, with a right to the bead contest for Holmes,
two seconds before tbe bell Holmes administered a vicious

sounded to end the fifth round, beating and closed both of

Zanon was counted out after the Houpe s eyes as he kept his

bell. A left-right combination to perfect record intact at 25 wins
the head a hall minute earlier had and no defeats. Leroy Jones
sent Zanon to the canvas tor a pounded out a unanimous LO

count of six. Norton, who had dlf- round decision ova- the New
ficufty getting through the detente Yorker Greg Johnson, to remain
presented by the light-hitting but undefeated.—Reuter.

WorcesterNH
2.0: 1. UTTLEGOOD LASS fMl!

2. Solecism <6-1*: 5. Piemen
Piii. 7-2 raw 11 ran. Cavisions Prime
Hiii not mu.

2.30: 1. HONEY BLUE /XO-ll*: 2.
Propt-r Gent <11-11: 3. Low Profile
I5A-1 . 5 ran.
3.0: J. CROFTAMIE «7-4 It favi

:

2. Dolben Gem <4-11: A. Maple Tree
« 33-i>. Equivocal. 7-4 H lav. 6 ran.
3.30: i. ESOTERIC 2.

Advocate <20-11: S. Super Do i»-4».
*
LO: 1. SWIFT SHADOW '9-2 » : 2.

Grand Canyon 1 2-5 1 : 3. The Dunce
,X
J!30: 3,

r-
HURLERS CROSS <6-4(

:

2. Mslor Owen tS-lSt. 2 ran,

Wincanton NH
2.13- 1. Duckdown imm lev;

Aglr <4-1 1: 3. MarUnaiowit <7-H. 12
ran.

2.43 1, Mnniwakl 1 4-.1i: 3. Blretia
i4.li; 5. Sltawnlgao 14-li. « ran.

3.13: l. Taela <20-1 >; .
. Cwm

CaalMI 6-4 UV1 . r . Invergaylc
Hl-’Ji. IS ran.
3.43. 1. Ghost Wriler <4- II*. 2.

Brciouut >>0-li. a. Fcrilrn<sl <8-li. 5
ran

4.10. 1, Foreign Legion *20-1 i: 2.
Railway Cltv 111-3 lavi: -A. Happy
Snoopy H4-11. 13 ran.

4.43: 1, Bally Frlnee IB-4 lavi: 2.

Oh Jimmy *3o-li; 3. Corramacorre
* 0- 1

1

. 0 ran.

OFFICIAL SCHATCHINGS: All
mgagccnanis tdcadi ; crocunie. Royal
Soon.

Badminton

World champion

to lead side

against England
The world badminton champion,

Flemming Delis, win make his

first appearance in Britain since

winning his title ivben he leads

a European select team against

England cert month.

England’s team for the match
at ftalybridge indoor sports club,

Cheshire, on October 20, will be
fed by the men’s number one,

Derek Talbot, and the women's
number three, Jane Webster. The
teams are

:

ENGLAND: D. Talbot NoPUlum-
bertand-. **• TpMaoU fClauct^or-
Uriroi. fc. Simon rsufroMshw i . Miss
J. Wrhster 'SuTfoJkl , Mrs N. Perry
(Essex.i. Miss 8. Giles tCssqifi.

EUROPE: F. DeUs iDtnmarVi. S.
5U»vgdand < Di-nmirt i . Mm J. ran
Sf ujcJiBm iNeuir«flml3j. Mra M.
rudder (Nethcfsanlsj

.

Rugby Union

Japanese find Scots

a weighty problem
Japanese XV 16 Scotland 50

Osaka. Japan. Sept 15.—Power-
ful kicking and running by
Remricl: helped Scotland to art

overwhelming victory over a

Japanese selection Rugby 1,'mon
tujm in the Hanaaono sradium
here today.

Scotland, playing the second
match iQ a tiiree-gjme Cmir of
Japan, have now scored more than
100 points after their 59-13 win
over a Combined Mciji-Wa-.cda
L'm veriitj' Aide in Tokv-u nn .Mon-
day. The Scots, playing ticfnrr a
crowd of S.ootl in llli.i weMurn
city, scored seven gnah: all con-
verted by Renuick. and two U'ltw.

The Japanese, giving away vital

inches and weigh l to a Scuttish
team fielding mne internal ion.* Is.

fought ro the end and got iuur
tries for their efforts. But rhe

match imiicaieti cl.vrly r.:..t

Japanese rugby h.<-. .« i:-r..* :uv r<
•^n before ; can mucer ,i

cupjhle of giving lirM-wL-., loyr-
mg tvMnta K,rJ niaic::.- .

The SkVitti'-!i r«-.*-iki.r. l-'i-.hcr,

bv Gsnimt,-!! ar.d Kiiilui’iortl, iv.u
each. Keniuck. Crjn>:*.!t. Dug.
D.ckion and ' IcLauAhlari.
Tlu ScntD.'i hooker. l-i.-.he:

-

,
wa- injured in tbe lir-l ,'uli ji--l

was replaced by U^-ns. 5.ml mJ
will niL-i't the ii.H ''Jc til

Tok.m next Miml-y.

JAPANESE SELECTION .S.
i i, i .u.i-.i.- : k-
I-" -’.rur. * i>4-« on \ V.
Iik-ji ir... It lii*.. pi- i. llorji.J-:i,i.
r fcnnr'ij. tl h-sar. II-:. S Tv.il .1 I *

S. Iv.iriil.-a~i T S'-'I-

-

1.:— .

SCOTLAND: L , K.-:.|.- .1.

ti.'i-nni-il. 1 r'."ni ii .1 '•ri-.--.-i
1 nn:. 1 . I'ii.-ih funi. •-! i:i.r,- 1

•.l.L.lieliM:. -i r f.
m

Dtanr-- i: ' i-rji.-m 1*.-. 1 ' r.nni* .

P '-l-i 0 jriail. ;. , .1.. , j.
(iLTUiiniWM-n. D”...on — i.’.f.-r.

No room in Bristol sie
IL.'

for England MI back
The England rugby full bath.

.Alistair HigncM. who ha., kicked
IS points tor the Bristol reserve
team this season, lus not been
selected for rhe senior side’s ii-.it

to Swansea tumurruu’. The
selector-., pointing out that he is

going buck m Cambridge at the
end of the month, say it would he
unfair lo drop Djiid Sorrell, the
under-23 cap who has ittiled -.«

well intn the side. Mi-;neJt might
get a game against Gloucester nevr
week at scrum half, the position
in which he has played well all itij

games for Bristol.
Bristol have made three changes

from the side which but Jt Cordift
25—12 on Wednesday mehr—their
first defeat in four games. At
stand-off half Phil Cue returns m
place of John Leigh, who has the
consolation of having been picked
for Somerset in a match against
Monmouth at Newport on Monday.
Covenrry hjve made b*ur

changes from the side beaten com-
prehensively by Gloucester last

weekend for iunw«fr*'*w’’« vi.n bv
Curditt. Peter Prec-ve. recovoret!
from ton-iilm--, d:*pl.ice-: n.ivii.l

r> -11lk» ; Keith .Viuhi nii. v.im
arrived loo l.i it- I 1

.
1 pl.iy at

Gbiucfsiur. rei'inis at srjud-oii'
halt : John Hamer, ;< lluic-toicl

fainier. is a: prop lorivjrd. and
Roll l-ai'doe is jr No s in.ie.id .»!

Barry N'mne». ulio m.iuied h:<
silo uld vr in Wednesday ms Ill's

victory »ivtr Ruyiv.
With rhe i-.’tiirn of the Gn^ljnd

Internationa!. Martin Cuopur,
Moselfi h.’ve Si.TUhed Lt-i
CuiWKith lo roll bad. fur rheir
visit to Ea:!i tonmrri *w. Hu replace •

Clive Mead weli. who has a "rout
injury. Rohen Laird comes in r.ij

tile wing for Rudi Smith, who is

out with a le3 in fun*. A nc;u.uniL-;'.
Richard Hardin?, is preferred at
scrum hall' n* Christopher Gilford.
Ben Gieu'.e.s and Garv C i>\. who
t<i’;*.’llici’ with Cooper, were
replacement* ii*r tlie Jubilee
match ;il Twickenham last week,
re Dini i*> the front row.

Hockev

England have more stability

and stronger resources
By Sydney Friskin
England 2 Scotland 1

It is too early to assess Eng-
land's chances of whining rhe
European Junior Hockev Cham-
pionship on the basis of their
victory over Scotland in the first

march at Folkestone yesterday.
They will have to increase their
pace however if thev hope to
finish on iop cr Group 1 in this

tournament for eight nations,
sponsored by Sun Life.
The score might be a HtMtf mis-

leading. Except for some anxiety
at the start cf the rjme and
towards the end. England estab-
lished sufficient ascendancy to
have won comfortably.
The best of Scotland's forwards

was Vcrmj from Kenya, a master
at dribbling whose journeys
through che middle were fre-

quently interrupted by interven-
ing English Kicks. There was
smoother running in the England
attack once Duifiic and Dauban
found their touch -and Taylor
began to inspire them from be-
hind.

Scotland missed a grext chance
of taking am early lead. Venn a.

racing through the middle, made
an unexpected call om Gregory
whose desperate save led lo J

penalty stroke. A feeble push by
Rowlands was easily saved by
Gregory and England escaped.
After 20 minutes of eager striv-

ing England scored. Duthie did
the running and Dm iban pushed
the ball home after Callaghan had
saved on the line. For die next 10
minutes England had Scotland
under heavy pressure and two
shots from short corners were
saved on the line by Middleton.

England's position became a
little more secure with .i surprise
goal early u:i the sccund half.
Tooce replaced Land, and taking
possession of a pass from Hayward,
ran through at high speed to score.
Scotland hit back before the end
with :i :.urnrisc goal bv Truscou,
but their spirited effort to save
the game was unrewarded.
ENGLAND: r \i lirewi < C.i|,1.nn -

;

N. M.illL-Ti. r> |< -.,'r. D i. ViiM-run P. 'I.ivli.r. *. S .1 |

Plillili-. M. 1. Ll.,i:h. [> M. A r». (..ir..

I

* -as D S r*v i-i i,. N l-'ri'i*. iv . -.uu
.\. -I l'.ri*1iji|i*1l*l*> * .

SCOTLAND. Cuniilli'ihjiii • I.
MM:IIi-k-i. J. '.l;i.'D-,n.*M - ill-. H.
S'l'li-. O. Ja-i<i»»sa. vi. c.clj ih..:i, D.\
Koii-I. nil-.. I M.iiuJi".'. \. 'ii'n u.-s
> r.ipi.mi i

. |. Hal. Ci. Irujj.tiii. Y.
V *-nn.

i

tinc-iri-s- .M. Vic mi.'Ta Spam • .in-j
II. <- hintii • Siv .: i-ri.i-.iii

Ireland wilted under West Ger-
many's striking putter ami lost
6—^ in Group 2. J it thi

.
.mung

and cificient side the Cct mans
have rich hockey nuterial fur the
future and in a cnuple of rears
plavers like lVutubu and .Mayur
•will be playing key roles in their
senior sides. Ireland came back
into the game when Cuntmnns
reduced die Germans' 2—1 lead
.stronger resources in anack and
more stabillrv in defence,
in the fir;:c half.

Irish perseverance earned a ct<n-
solatinn goal scored by Black with
a tine ^hot from a right wing
centre. Bur hv liui time West
Germany were k-udm; 3—1 and
it was r.i't long hefoi c they
scored .mother. Spain oicr-
whelmed Portugal ivuli a 5—1 vic-
tory in the same group and in the
final game of Croup 1 the Ncther-
.
TODAYS FIXTURES: RnlVJil tf

Wi-si (.i,riii r.n * ! run : SiZii-j.irid v
Nclhf-r i.m-lA -2. 1', j Sii.iI-i \ If.Liml
* j .u* and tngijnd v L'5£i: *J

Squash rackets

Proposal to expel

S Africa not

likely to succeed
By Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent
The International Squibb

Racket* Federation, who meet
from September 21 to 23 at
Buffalo, New York, will di$cu-M
two particularly difficult topics,
both of which tiireaten the unity’

of the amateur game's governing
body. Firsr, a proposal to expel
South Africa is unlikely tu ac-iievc

a majority. In consequence tvio or
three countries may consider resig-
nation.

Second, the 1SRF offices, as ii

anxious to get rid of a problem
they cannot solve, are expected to
advocate that the “ hardball "

game played in North America be
independently administered hy a
separate organization. Such a

development has already been
contemplated by a strong body
of opinion in North America itself

(because of a conviction that the
interests of the “ hardball ” game
have been neglected by the ISRFl
but has been countered by a

mutual desire IP maintain at least

semblance uf international
unity.

The federation will also discuss
the familiar issue ol amateur
status and may make a further
attempt to devise u definition thal
can be universally understood and
enforced. The possibility of abol-
ishing distinctions between
amateurs and professionals will
also bc examined.
The ISRF amateur champion-

ships for teams and individuals
are now in progress in Canada, ir

is customary for the ISRF to meet
in conjunction with the cham-
pionships. But the site nf the
meeting, which will be attended
by South African representatives,
has been shifted over the border
in deference to Canada’s policy

towards South Africa.

Australia and
New Zealand in

leading places
Ottawa, Sept 15.—Australia

and New Zealand h^ld leading
place < in the eight-mu niry world
amateur team squash champion-
ships after the third round of

play on Wednesday. The lv.<«

L-uiimricv are unbeaten in their

three mat*.he;. Britain. Haiti >tail

and Eg? pt have ivmii Us ice and
lost oncv. Canada and the United
States are both looking lor their
liiit iejm vicroriCa of the round-
robin coir-petition that ends on
Sunday.

Britain overcame rhe United
Stales 3—0. Ian Robinson beat
Eliot Ben y. 9—.-;. W—2. ?—t>,

|r*hn Richardson defeated Leonard .

Bernheimer. i«— 5. 9—b. 9— 1 jnd
Barry O'Connor trounced Tom
Poor. 9—1. 9—1. '*— 1. Egypt non
their second march •>; the tourna-
ment, -— 1 over Sweden, ivuli
Gamal Awud bca*i:i” Ljr; Kuni.
9

—

9. 9—1. 9—U -l.id Molumjd
Aiud defeating Mikael hop .irom.

10—

S, h—2. 9—7. 1 nr iw-didi v.n
wa.% a 7—9. IJ—9. ’J— 1. ,J

marathon by Johan .Sr.*cl.eiii»er:;

over AI lain Sniiimnt. The V.oiid
Individual *-ium;-i.--.>!nfi., .-tan oa
September 2! :n T*i:-c-i;in.

RESULTS: 'lli-iil r*-u''-: ••.I’.-nil
br.ll IMI.I.-Iiill 3— ! J'-\i::iu.! II.IIH.-1

,

t'C-l • l: ;:ro*.-n'i P.-i-il ,V.I.||*-:I.

1-

na ij .1 1 ti.-n. ;— : <

—

|-J’ •.! I.ili*v 1 1.1 -I. & ii- . U*

—

j—a. •*—

l

-lu-r •'ii
2

—

i > .In ,ir;*i i.».i n.un.-a iitji* 1

<-r-nn -.-llv '•J -‘a VI r»*-' iuIi'h- : •.
*'

—

7—* —7. -—>. r i'-ii
J. t.i-on *r*J. i

— '— i.
'— i •

—

— i- : Vi.-;:: : 1 S'* .* ••— i.
I’.fi.:: ;.ri..i :i fc-ai ::**

l.'nina S!-*V—
'—ii. 1 i.Vii.n-.im I.*., i

r. Ii* rn .

— ‘ 1 — —o-
i

KicJi.ra»on (*- ! I.

’——1: I: U'Cin?*'.- ’ J’*. i*.
'*— 1. — 1 •<— l LMi’ Ij'-.'I ’J.'/.-ilr

I 2—' • i:iii]>u,,n ii.ni « or-i _ii..i l

j
!. ‘•i.t’il.

—
••. ’— I

1 —
"j a

.Ip.iiii h* ai II* i-!ru-u 1 1 — ••— •.

I 4 SoIii'i.i’* 1-1 •: 1 Sl'.r.

;
It'iuivr

Teheran the choice
Stuttgart. Sept 13.—Nc.u year’*

world ureiebtlifdng chant pinoiiups
will be held in Telleran. the
International WeightlifLng Federa-
tion announced here rculiv

.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE’ lLililn.urv

Orioles 6. loromo Glue J.ws 5: Italo-
»(it Orioles 4. nunuiiu Diuv J-iy?
Do:roll TIpcts “i. ulewl»n«l Iiu1un» «•

Deiroit Tltu.-ri 2. Clcvuland Indians 1

.

Minus cflj- Koval-: £. OjfclnmJ Alh-
l<*tlrs 2: Kansas Cuy Hoia 1:- «i. o.iWI.md
AiMetlc-c X: Minnesota Twin-: 7. i.mranu
widio bos u: Tcxjs i:.nr.vi> 2. <-aii-

fornirt Angsts l viiiu juL.-r- riron'i r* K
Sojiiio Murlnprs 5: Mmv York Yanl ncs
2. Boston Rrd Su.-. 0.
NATIONAL LEAGUE: N.-.v Yuri. MMo

.. PiilladelpMa Phil* g- Montrcai rM-ri.-

.7. Chicago Cubs U* Sjji Dt*-io Oiidri---

0, Alliinlii Hrarrj -1 Ciiiclrm.dl W«’*l.’

9. Los Angelos Dodgers 8 S.m l r.ia-

cisco Glams 5. llouMun Asuns 2.—
Rctlter.

ienn-rs
OSAKA- .1.

’.:-M M i.il

Vl.nlr Ui-.il -l:» K
... 1 iluliad.’V v‘T'- >; sum’

7—*.|. 2—'.. ii—-I vl >..|I.-.||-Iii- -i

hi..,i i Miss I) I- .oiafloi’.. i i,— I :

'

MiV. J'IAuii .-
i .'i.. I !i ir.

7— h—ii; Mu.-, 't. I.f.r u.-,i
• '

l. Dnuo:>i. —0. 7—r • *iu..

Anlh'jnv tavt J. Mi-wie-rr:. u

—

• n. ii-—

:

1

\iiK* iv. pirnra-ii tiv.it , _

Miss •—a 7—*

.

MILAN : UnJ r-21 fviirt- mil lit. I.
- -'

M;rrionu "U.i'yi U* ji IL \ • i a
illciludsT'. |j—ii. t. i, II. t-rrti-

.

m.-isior i Chili.- . I:- »i n. 1 .'iri'-r i lu.-
traltai. u—ii. *•— _• *' Ii;m
• ii-.iv hi.* ii :: i' i..in: , -

,
i •A 1 . •.— .-

I- l C. I
-

1 4 UI.V |..v:n-.;,t

iStoVik-iii, »—u. *— _
: i • ii -iul.

;

• Sivi.-li-ti lu-.il sll'» V Lii-il.vs ' bv. il. - ...

-

ennui . 7— j. 3—* ’>—'. 'lu-
rncuuii ili.i’i. • i *u- il ’ii-. N f.uiiri -4-'.

• Swi-ili-n ,
7— 7— . Min C. .

O MW.l •YIISU.1U-* J" -M U '- \ .'net J

/nm <ll.i\
II K'rlin-r i S 1

vor.L- i Ar-ii*n.in.i

—t . m*
l- l.ita-

—3.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Company Application gf 19,7
In the HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA Ordinal Jurisdiction

In the Matter or the Companies Act, l'vai. und In the Matter or
Scetton* all. .>« and 39 j nr th" said Aci. and in urn >uiter or ih»

JHAJi TEA COMPANY-

Limited and In the Manor or caoo-
RICKF. CROUP Limited.

1 1 THE DUNGUA iHAH TEA COMPANY Urall-.-U Applicant No. X
AS* GOODRICKC GROUP Limited Apo[leant No 2-

,NOTICE contonUlg mottling a! too Shareholders or Bit Applicant,
NOTICE is hereby given that by an order dated 33th day of August

3 ,
.
,77 the Hnn'fale High Court nt Calcutta has directed separate meet-

ings fa be held or tne member" ol the a bore-ram oil Applicant* tar
the purpose of considering, and ir inauniit ni. acproBlng wiu> or
wltoatu modi nca Uon. SCHEME or ARRANGEMENT proposed lo ho
nude between the Applicant No 1 and its members so far us me
come rc-taleg fo the amalgarualldd <tf the .tppiicant ho 1 Wflft Ultf
Apallrani No 2.

In pursuance or tlic said order and as directed therein, further
notice Is hereby given met separate meelmos of the nun.twn or iho
aid AppUcapis will bo held at the olace and Lhe Urns >cl out In She
Schedule hereto a> which time and ouca the sold members of lhe
said Applicants arc reguirca to si lend.

Coalos of tha sold Scheme of Arrangement. and or the Si.iicmenis
tinder Section oO.T of the Act can be brrt free of charge at the regis-
tered office of ihc said Applicants or at the office of their Advocslcs
Messrs. On-. Olgiunt A Co., .it 29 Net dll Subfus Road. Calcuila

Persons entitle to attend and vote at tho meetings may vole in
person or by grau. provided that all provies In lhe prescribed forms
are dr.oosUed at the registered ouict of the said Apebeanis at wroi-
ham Place. Wrotham. Seven Oau. Kent TNIA TAE. united Kingdom,
and at 29. No La II subhos Road. Calcutta too OOI . rcspecUvoly. not
later than OR ha lire before the mealing.

Forms or proxy can bo had. at the registered atflee or the said
Applicants.

The above-mentioned Scheme or Arrangement, if aporoerd bv ih»
old meetings, will be subled to the subsequent approval or the
Court.

Dated lhi<i vhh day of August. 1977.
MR MICHAEL 1V1LLO0GHBY BUTTERWICK.
Chairman appointed for (he meeting of (be Ordinary Sfiaro-

_ holders of the Aopltcant No 1MR MICHAEL WILLOUGHBY BUTTERWICK.
Chairman appointed ror the meeting or the H per rent < nnvr
5-ti per cerl plus tax credit > Cumulative Preference Shorobold-
res of the Applicant So 1.

MR R. K. SA.NYTAL. Advocate.
Chairman appointed ror the meeting of Ute Equity Sharehold-
ers of tho Applicant No 3. •

_

1 1 * THE DUNGUA
JHAR TEA COM-
PANY' Limited—Ord-
inary Shareholders

—

Applicant No 1
iSi THE DUNGUA
JHAR TEA COM-
PANY Limitid—

R

per cent mow 3.6
nor cent plus lav
credit' Cumulative
Preference Sharehold-
ers—Applicant No 1.
1 3. GOODRICKE
GROUP Limited —
Equity Shareholders—Applicant No. 3.

30lh September 1977.
at 12.05 pm. at At rot-
ham Place. Wroth tn<.
Seven Oaks. Kent
TNI5 TAE. UK.
TOth September 197 1

.

at 12.20 pm. -u vrrot-
ham Placr. Wrotham.
Seven Oaks Kent
TNI5 7AE. UK.

29th Seotcmber 1977.
at 12.05 am. al 29
Nr tall Subhaa Road.
Calcuna TOO OOI.

Mr Michael Willough-
by ButtcrwIcX and
falling him Mr P»icr
Frederick Pepparcll.

Mr Michael Willough-
by Butlerwlcli and
falling him Mr Pcler
Frederick Pegpcrell.

Mr ft. K. Sanyal. Ad-
vocate. and railing
him Mr G. P Paul.
Advocair.

Comoaav Application of 1977
In the HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA OrijnoaJ Jurisdiction.

In the M:vJcr of the Companies A cl. 1936 and In the HMXtror Servant
ATI. .192 rid 39O of the eold Act and In the Matter of THE ASS
DHOARS TEA COMPANY Limited and In the Matter or GQODRICKE

?.
R
THE ASSAM DOOARS TEA COMPANY-

Uiffitod Applicant No. 1

3. C.OCiDRICKE GROUP Limited. Aupljauil No. 2.
NOTICE ctutvanLifl meeting of die Sh-'-reholders of the Applicant.
NrVeo w hereby fti\m that by an order dated 23U\ dav of August.

1977 ihe Hcvtdc High Ccurt a> Calcutta has drerrod scturaie mecCtigs
to be held of the members of the above named jDoikafo Tar tho p-.T-

ryp or con^crig. and *f thaupht fu. approvmq u-uh or wMhmil modl-
flcaLcv SCHEME or ARRANGEMENT proposed to be made between
The Am>:leant No. L and is manbers so far as tho same relates to the
amalgamation, or the AppEramt No. 1 with the Applicant No. 2

In pursuance or the said order and as directed therein, further notice
Is hereby gtven that separate meetlnqs of the members of the "aid
AppL’cants will be held el the place and the time set out In the Schedule
hcreio si which free and placo live sold members of die sold ApoUconls
are - reouT-ed to allrod.

Codes or ihe sjfd Scheme of Annurroeni, and of the Siatcniaits
u-v.-*cr See r'on 303 of the Act w-i be hod tree of charge at the regts-
t*-“d office of the s.*

-

d Applicants or at Pie offl-e of Thoir Advocates
Mnss. Orr. Digram & Co. at 29. Natali bubhas Road. Calcutta.

Persons eturned to intend and vote at die meetings may vote in person
or by proxy. provided that all proxies In the prescribed forms are
d-DosJied at the registered office or ihc raid Applicants al 175 West
lieorge Sireot. Glasgow C.2 United Kin qdan and 29. Natali Suhhas
Read. Cci'euUa—700 OOI reopecavely not later than 08 hours before
LI’ iBNLrn.

Forms cf proxy can be had at the registered office or the said Apoll-
c.i- v

Top .lboi-e-eneunoned Scheme ol Arrangement if approved by me said
me' ' n-js wn be suolcct to the subseauau approval of the Coon.

Dalel th’t Wli rtijr of Auqu<t. 1977.
MR MlcH.AEI. UTLLCUGHBY BUTTERUJCK Chairman appointed

for the meoiCng of the Ordinary slwr^iolders of the Applicant No
MR. MICHAEL WILLOUGHBY BUTTERWICK Chainuan appointed

fsr the meeting cf the 1 now a.2', plus lav credit' Cumu-
lative Prefr-rT-nee Shareholders of the Applicant No. 1.

MR. G. S. BANERJEE AdvocMe Chairman .sopohtled for Ihe meet-
ing ol the Equity shareholders or Ihe Applicant No. 2.

Name of ihe Applicant.
*"d oUlcc ot Owlnwii ttPOtMtd bv

the Court.

I. THE ASE4M
OOARS TEA COM-

PANY’ L7n:tod—Ordin-
ary sharenoidcre —
AppLiCKU No. 1.

2 THE ASS.4MOOARS TEA COM-
L'Rined—Camu-PLVY

lat/t-e Preference Share
holders—Applicant No

n. GQODRICKE
GROUP limited —
KquJT sYareholders —
App.^am No. 3

50th Seatember 1977 Mr. Michael Wlllounlihr
at 10. Oil a.m. at Butierwlck and lolling
ITo. West George him Mr. Peter
Street. Glasgow C.2. Frederick Pt-moroll.

30Lh Septnmber 1977 Mr. Michael Wlllouahby
al 10.20 a.m. al Buttnwick and LClIna
1.0. West George Iinn Mr. Peter
Street. Glasgow C.2. Frederick Pepnerell.

29fli Sr pt-mbrr at Mr. G. S. Baneriee
10410 a.m. at 29. Net- Advocate .rid faiT.nn
ail Sutvi.iv Road. Cal- him Mr. Abhj)R Mltia
cusu—TuO 001. Advocate.

Company Application ot 1977

Tn the HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA Original Jurisdiction.

In the Mailer or the Companies Act. 1956 and In the Matter nf Section"
391. .«92 and 303 „r Ute said Act and In the Matter of THE BRITISH
OARJEEJJNG ?TEAu^MPANY Limited and in the Mailer or GOOD-

1. THE BRITISH DARJEELING 1EA COMPANY Unillod. AppUoinl No. 1
3. GQODRICKE GROUP Llmlleri. Applicant No. 2.

NOTICE convening meeting of Ute Shareholders ol the Applicants.

Notice Is hereby
August, 1977

‘
given tha. ,, —a l by an order dated ihe 17th day ef

lust, 19 1 7 lhe Horourabto High Court al Calcutta has Urected a- par-
meetings id be held or lhe members of the aboveit-imed Appllctnis

lor the purpose cr conslderlnq and. If thoughi tu. approiing with »r
wilhoui modiflcauan SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT proposed la bn
made between the Applicant No. 1 and Its members to far as Ihc
vamp relates 10 the amalgamation of the AppUcaiu No. 1 with lha
ippUcanl no. 2.
samp relates ip
Applicant So. 2.

In pursuance or the said order and as directed therein, further notice
Is Iterebr given that meetings of the members 01 the said Applicants
will be held at the place and Urn lime set out in the Schedule hereto
at which time and place the ->ud members of the said Applicants are
requested la atlcnd.

Copies of lhe said Scheme of Arrangement and of the Statement.'
under Section .>93 of the Act can be had lire of charge at the registered
office or the said Applicants nr at the office of Uicir Advocate Messrs.
Ol* . Dlgnsrn & Co. at 29. NelaJI Subha? Hoad. Calcutta.

Persons entllled u
person or bv prosy,
are deposited "

Place. -

Subhas
meeting.

. Forms ot proiT he hod at iliu registered office of Uie »aid
Applicants.
Tho abarememloned Scheme of Arranoenient. If approved hy the said

mrclings, will be subieci 10 ihe subsequent approval or the Coart
Doled this 30 in day of August. 1977.
MR. MICHAEL WILLOUCHBY BUTTERWICX.

Chairman appointed ror Ihu meeting of the holders of Stock Unn
of ihc Appluasnt No. 1

MR. MUKUL CHOSE.
Advocate Chairman appolntod dor lhe meeting ot the holders ot
Lquiiy Shares ol Ute Applicant No. 2.

Namo of Ihe Applicant Dale lime and, plate of
tho meeting

1. IHE BRITISH DAR-
JEELING I LA CU.M-
HANY Limited—Stock
L nit holders—Applicant
No 1

.

2. C O O D R 1 C K E
CROUP _ Untited —
Lqnlty Sliorrholdcrv—
AupUuam No. 2.

YCrth September. 1977
ol 11.uo a.tu. at
Wrotham Place, ivtoi-
ham. Seven uaks. Kent
-IN15 7AE. U.K.
29th September. 1977.
al 11.(it) a.m. at 20

.

Ncia|l Subhas Road,
calailia.

Michael Willoughby

e
ullerwick and fa illna
Im Mr P>.-ter l-rcderltt

Hopper eU.

Mr Mukul Ghost-. Advo-
cate and falling him Mr
RonlK Roy. Advocate

Company Application of 1977
In Lhe HIGH COURT ar CALCUTTA Original Jurisdiction

In litc ? latter of the Companies Act. lVoS. and In the Malier uf
b<.clloiu 591. 393 and 3'.‘5 of the said Act. and in U»e Mailer al IHE
LLBONG 1 LA uu>U,.\NY Untiled, and in tho Matter ol CuODRIChE
GROUP Umlltd
til THE LLBONG TLA COMPANY Unilted. Applicant No 1
12- GUODHJCKL CROUP Limited. Aopilcnnl So 2.
NOTICE convening moeiUtg ol lhe SLarclialdera ol the Applicants.
NOTICE is hereby given utai by ao Order dated lhe lTlh day of

August. 1977. the Hon - Me High Court al Calcutta has directed separ-
ate meetings io be held ol lhe members ol the above-named Appli-
cants for lhe purpose or considering and. it thoughi in. approving wiuv
or without modification. SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT propos'd to
be made between lhe Applicant No 1 and Its mombars so far as lb*
same reiaies to lhe amalgamation at lhe Applicant No 1 with the
A pul lea nl No 2.

in pursuance of Uic said order and as directed therein, further
nonce U hereby given that meetings or ihc members of Ihe
w*ld Applicants will be held at tho place and the lime »el out In lh*
Schedule hereto at whlcn time and place the said member; of lha
uld Applicants are requested to attend.

Copies of the said Scheme of Arrangement, and of the Staicmcn:*
under Section 593 of Ihc Act ran o-j had free of chareo at Un- regis-
tered office or the said Applicants or at the office of their Advocaici
Messrs. Orr. Dlgrum A Co., jl 29 Netall Subhas Road. Calcutta.

Persons entitle to atlcnd and vole al the mootings may vole in
person or by proxy, provided that all pro:-ICb In Ihc prescribed lorms
ax i drnoslied al the registered qfflco of Hie said Applicants at \vroi-
ham Place, Wrotham. SeiGiuuti. Kent TN to TAE. CnifJ Kingdom,
and at 29. Ncljil Subha; Road. Calcutta TOUvMi. not l-*ier than
afi hoars before Uir meoung

Forms or [jra-y un be had at Uie registered office ol Hie J# id
Apparatus.
lhe above-mentioned Scheme of Arrangement, if aDprovrtt bv ll»»

•aid meetings, will bq soblcvl to Uie subsequent approval ut the
Court.
aind this 79ih day ol August, I77MR MICHAEL UTLXOUGHBV BUTTLRIVICK.

Chairman appointed lor the meeting of lhe holders <if block
Unit of Hie .Yrp!l:am No 1.

.'IRS ANITA ML KHERJUF. Adltoil",
Chairman appointed Tor the meeting of ill" holders ol Lquity
Shares of the Applicant No 2

Name of the
Appiiunt

Date time and u’acc
Of the meeting

1 > THE LEBONG
TEA COMPANY- Unt-
II rd—Stock Unit IIOM-
rrs A pplicant No 1

»2» COODnlCKEGROUP Limited —
Foully Shareholders—
Applicant No. 2.

SUth September I"t7T.
ai 11. Aj am at Wrot-
ham ptace. Wrotham.
Seven oaks. Ivv-tu
TN 15 TAE. I. K.
2'*lh Srptumbv-r 1977.
at ll 50 am. al 29
N via li Subhas Road.
Calcuna.

Michael Iv lliouahbv
Buuerwlck and falling
him Mr Peter Freder-
ick PcpporcU
Mrs Anita MUI-hermr.
Advpcsic. and fail-
ina her Mr. Nlsha-
nolh Mukhcrloe.
Advocaic.

Li the HIGH COURT ol JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Caur'
In ihe .Matters of No. .002660 of
1977. KLNG5HILL M ESTBOl'RNE
Umlted No OU28o2 of 1977.
VOOIAEY'S NOBTHFRN TRUST
Limited and In the Manor of Uie
Companies Act. IRAS.

Notice la hereby given that PETI-
TIONS for llie WINDING UP ol Ihe
Above named companies by the High
Court el Juctlvo were on lhe 5'.h

day of September l
r*T7 presented lo

llie said »iurl bv G»e iTomnil-..
•loners of Inland Revenue, of
Siinrr.ri Houfr. Strand. London.
WC2R t LB and that the -aid P«tl-
ttom are directed lo Ite h jnl before
U>e Court vltllng al the RO’-al Courts i

-if JuMIcr. Slrand. Lan’lsn. on lh< i

3 1st Di]' ol October 1977. r.«d anv
r-edlror or confiibul><rv or rllhnr of
the said comfanlo* desirous in suu-
nen or Dimow i'll- mat inn ol an
Order on either of the sahl Petitions
nut ar-p*>ar .it the time of hcjrlnn In
ivrsnn or bv his Counsel, fnr thal
nurofKn. and a roov of lhe Pmuan
will he fitmlshed to any creditor or
mntrdKff'try of either at the »>M
Com-Mfie* requiring the same by
Lie undersigned on imi-mcn I of the
rcgtiMiod ch.iroi* for the same

EffiG MOSES. Pollelloe of in-
land Revenue. Spm-jrsrt
Rouse, strand. London.
*VC2*t 1 LB.

NOTE-—An-r person wha Intend?
to aDcrar on rut* lieanno or clihn- or
I't s.’W PMJttnni must serve ctr 'end
hy non to thr ahsve-namcil nollcv
I- writ' no o» h's int-M'm so to -to.
TYe tr>U7i> must slot? Ihi? name and
Sl<lPSV nf 111' wrsnn. or. l

r a f'rm.
th« nun* an*t .-'d-'pcsi nf the firm.
r-«* itir"t »v» si titled le- t“* ner,nn nr
r— nr his er their Rni 'eftnr nt
ft-ri and Tmi«i he ir. 'f

r- '-a musf b- «nnt b** n>'«» In
fti f« «f i

,'"r ppj-’i ihr y v'
m-T ""n four n rtgrlt in

*hn itrcfinnn of the 2Bth ddV Or
Dct“hrr. 1

r
• 7

No. (102.Y9O or 1977
In Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE
Chancery Division ComUonl M Coutl
In (he .Matter of COUNTY LEISURE
Limited and In the Mailer at

-

l he
Companlc- Aci. 1'etS.
Nonce is ncreby qivon ihai *

PETITION for the WIN LUNG -UP uf
Jle a oavc-named Company BUbival
la the supervision or the High ijourl
of Justice wd> on the Inti, dav a:
JUIV. 1977. ur»- -.ented to the sain
Court bv Marlin libra A cio n
firm of Solicitors-, of > vv igniore
Place. London W1H "DB.

And that Ihe said pmi-.iun is
djreclcd io he btord before ihe
r.uiiG siting .it tin- Royal Courts of
Justice. Strand. London li'IXII "_*LI.

nh Ibe loih (lay of (Maher. J977.
and any creditor or contributory of
the said Company desirous la sup-
port or oppose the nuking ol an
Order on ihu said Pc-tliluii nun
appear at me time al hearing in
oersan or by liLs Counsel lor lha l

purpose: and a copy of the Pri.iiun
will be rumlshed by the Undersign?-!
rn any creditor or canitiburo.-z at
in-- sal-i Cumpi.u- requiring .uai
coc-y on payment of Uie reguialvd
charge tor the same.

MARTIN CLORE & CO., j U g-
more Place. London viH
*>DB

NOTC -Anv person who Intends
to appear on the hearing of lhe uld
PellUun must servo on. or send by
oast to. the abav?>*named no tire
writing of his inionuon so lo do.
The notlci- must slate the name anil
address of Ihe person, or, if a firm,
the name and address of the firm,
and must be signed by lh-- not:ou
ut firm, or Ins or their Solicitor • If
anyi, and rausi be served nr. il

posietl. must be senl bj- po»i in
sunk lent time la rcj-.li the abm—
named nol Liter than folir o'rlork In
ihe -illertonn ol Uir Tih da> »l
October. l-vfT.

LEGAL NOTICES

Compunv Application of 1977
In tha HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA Ori^inaJ Jurisdiction.
In lhe Mailer of the Cuncables Art. l'.'jfi artd In ,HW MJltrr of
Scrtlons .1‘«1. 592 _nd .‘.jfT of the Sold Act and In the Mailer

of THE MCENG LASS TEA COMPANY Umlted and In U>b Miner
Ol UOfJHHICtG-: GROUP Limited

1 THE MEENGLASS TEA COMPANY Limited. Applicant No. 1
2 GOODRICKE GROUP Umnad. AppHcahl No 2.
NOTICE convening mooting of tho Shan-boMm of the Aopiltanl.
Nalive Is hereby given the! by an order doled 'i.-.Ut day at August.

1-177 ihc lion'bie Hlgii Court at CaicUlia litv directort seoarJto mcnUngs
to be held of the mcmiwra or ihr abovenamed Applicants for the

nurrot? ir consul-ring ana L> :hau-ln fli. apnravinq wlUi or without
n-adill-.-allun. SCHEME al ARRANGEMENT prapcaed to be mada between
the Apull-:iil Nu. A and its Dso.bn, uo for as the same relates la
the Jtnoitumvan ol mo Applicant No. J trim . Die .lopHsunl No. 2

In lurm.inre of ihe said order and j? dirocioU Utoreto. tiirlh'-r
noilce I" h-irebs* (ilve-i ih.il wp*ra(e mi elinns of the hltnSM Ot lhi>
u.il AdoIIc >nl" will be hcl.i at the place and the nmc set nut tn tne
scliedule Loreto n wmch tunc anil nlaw the saiJ number" ar the
will Apull-anU err r—nutroa io atinid.

Conk’s o' the -aid Schenu of AnJingrn-ent. and of the SUte-ncnl"
undr- See;ton VKi of lh? Act ran be Had free of charge al the
reiM.-rr-Mi office of Uic said . Aimlu.mt* er ar the office of their
ai.ikjiis Moutj. Orr. Cn-nair & Go. a! ui*. Nitall Subhas Road.
Laicui'.i

Penoins 'nilHod to att-1d and void at Ihc meeting* iiav vo'c ,n
r-non or be pinvy. provided -- all nrovlc-s In -he nr'-.JIb'-n lorms
ere depovlurj at Uio reolsiernd office or the ulil Applicants al J .»
Mdsl Tootm Street GGsnow -Ai Untied Kingdom and .«*. Natali

Subhas Road. Calcutta-7UQ UOI rcspecuvely not later ihaa 43 board
be(are *hr meeting.

Forms -ir prau un on baa at me registered office of tho 9410
Apnllcams.
The Jbov^mrniloncd Scherre ol Air>in9ii< cal. If jgnrovrd bf JuW

lu-'rllajJ vtn b« subieci io ifn* ^utnmumt Approval ci inv Coon.
DdiuJ 'tila “rOlTi «.a>* nf Acao^t. l t -77.

MR. MICHAEL WILLOUGHBY BUTTEHWICK Chairman appolnled
for Me meeting >.f r-e Orduwxy sharchaldcn. e( ihc AppUunr

MR. MICHAEL WILLCITCHY* BUTTTRWiCK rjiatmun a'noInled
.'ar lh.> .neeting or the -now 4.2 -V plo« Las erevltu Cuirula-
rtve nrrfweBCC Shjr-.holders of Ihi Applicant No. I

MR. I'RABHUDDHA I AHA —dvomle Ch-Irman apnoin-ed Tor the
rtrstl-iB u[ the Equity shareholder? o- the -vniillrant No. 2.

Na nr if the Amillreni 3**,e ttal7 iUld oU'.O Chairman a 'pointedNe.ne 3( tne Appnrani of meeting by tho Court

1 THE MEENGLASS
TEA COMPANY LlniKod—uranviry sharehuUl-
er»—Anohisnt No. 1.
2 THF MELNGLASS
TEA COMPANY Limited—6*e iiuk 4.S', Dlus
lax credit CumuUtlvc
Preference Sharehal-l-
ers—Anoli rant No 1.
3. t.OOOKICKE GROUP
Limited—Equity shnre-
hOldare—AppliLont No.

TOth September J 977
at 11 JJ am. at 17a.
Went George Streot.
Glaegovr C2.
TOth Septemt er 1 977
at 11.51 a.m. at ITS.
West George street.
Oladgnw C2
39h: SepEmber ol
11.20 a.m at 2».
NelaJI Subhas Road.
Cadcuu 700 OOI.

Mr. Midiavi Willcughby
Buitcrw tek and falling
him Mr. Peter Fred-
erick Pat pera a.

Mr. Michael Willcuphby
ButtonvIcL and failing
him Mr. Peter Trcd^
tnd Peppc rail.
Mr. Prabhuddha Laba
Advocate and falling
Mm Mr Sunil Ghosh
Advocate.

Company Application of 1977
In the HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA

Original Jurisdiction
In the Matter or the Companies Act IvG-i and In the Matter ol Section?
1Q l. 592 and 395 of the uid Act and In the Manor or HOPE 1EA
COMPANY Limited and In the Matter of GOODRICKE GROUP Umlted.
J. HOPE TEA COMPANY Umlted. Applicant No. l.
2. CQODRJCKE CROUP LIMITED. Appllcam No 2.
NOTICE convening meeting of the Shareholders of Ihc AppUcanr.
S<N":e A" herabv q'w-n Ihai bv ail order dated 2.»Ui day ot Auqu»t.

1 ,J77 the Hon'ble High Court al Calcutta ha? directed separate meeting?
to be held tu :hv itiembir? a( me a bo so named Applicants tor
Ute purposo a' cone d*-rjig. and If thought Ul a dprontig with or wtth-
oul mod'flcaXcn. SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT proposed to be made
between the Applicant No. 1 ami lu member? 90 far a? lhe lame rotate?
to the amalgamation ot the Applicant No. I with the Applicant No. 2.

in pursuance of tho said order and oa directed therein, further- nonce
la hereby given that separate meetings of the members of the sdtd
Applicants win be bedd at ihr place and lha lime set pot to the Schedule
hereto at which Umc and place lhe said members of Ihc said Applicant?
are required to a llend.

Coulee or the said Scheme of Arrangement, and of the Siaiemenis under
Section 395 or Uic Act can be had Ircc of charge al tbv- registered office
nf tho said Applicants or at the office of their Advocates Messrs. Orr.
Dignam & Co. at 29 NetaR Subhas Road. CulcutU.

Persons enllilod to attend and vote at the moctlngs may vote in person
or by proxy, provided that all proxies tn Uie prescribed forms are
deposited at the registered qfflco ot the sold Aoplicunis at tu West
George Street. Glasgow C2. Untied Kingdom und 29 NeU 11 Subhas Road.
Calcutta 700 OOI respectively not laiar than as hoan baton the
meeting.

Forms ot proxv can be had at the registered office of tho said appli-
cants.
The a bovo mentioned Scheme ol Arrangement, ir approved by -the said

meetings will be subject to the subequent approval of the Court

Dated this 50th day of August. 1977.
MR. MICHAEL WILLOUGHBY BUTTERWICK

Chairman apnoinW for lhe moeting Of lhe Ordinary shareholders
of lhe Applicant No. 1

MK MICHAEL WILLOUGHBY BUTTERHICK
Cho/rtnan appointed for the moeiltvj cf the 6;> . / now
ulus lax credit- Cumulative Preference Shareholders of lhe
Applicant No. 1.

MISS BANANl SAHKAR Advocule
,

. _ „ .

Chairman appointed tor the meeting al the Equity shareholder?
of the Appllcam No. 2.

~ “ ~ " ~ '

Date
-
uriie

_
anT

-
pia«

-
of Chairman appointed

Name of the Applicant meeting by the coun

1. HOPE TEA COM-
PANY LIMITED
Ordinary -J\a reho Idere
Applicant No. I
2. HOPE TEA COM-
PANY LIMITED
d«r mow 4.2g

u plo»
lax credit • Cumulative
Preference Shareholders
Applicant No. 1.
5. GOODRICKE
GROUP LIMITED
Equity shareholders
Applicant No. 2.

50th September 1977
al 10.50 a.m. al 175
West Gi-orge Struct.
Glasgow C2.

-YOU) September, lw-pr
al 10.50 a.m. at 175
West George Siren,
Glasgow C2.

L-9ih Srplember at
ID. JO a.m. at 29
NeU)l Subha? Hoad.
Calcutta 700 001.

Mr Michael Willoughby
Buuerwlck and lalUna
him Mr Pcler Frederick
Pepporcil.

Mr Michael Willoughby
Bnncrwlck and ralilna
him Mr Pelcr Fredenck
Poppercll.

Miss Bananl
Advocate and
him Mr RanJH
Advocate.

f?,
rkjr
Ring
Roy.

IN THE HIGH COURT AT^CALCUTTA Original Jurisdiction
in toe Mailer or the Companies Act. 19SC and In lhe Mailer or Section?
591. 5‘iC end 593 or Ihr said Aci and In the Matter of THE CHULSA
TEA GOvfP.-LVY' Llmlled and In U,» Valter of GOODRICKE GROUP
Limited.
1. THE CHULSA TEAM COMPANY Umlted. AppUCanl No. 1.
2. GOODRICKE GROUP LiniUed. Applicant No. 2.

NOTICE convening mreUng ol 1 Hu 9hartholne« of the Applicant.
NOTICE iv herchc- given thal bv an order dator liolh day of August.
977 ihc Hon’ble High Court at Calcutta ha? directed separate meetings1977 .... ...... ...... _.

lo be held ol the members d( lhe above-named Applicants tor toe ,p ar-
iose of considering, and If thoughi III. approving with or without
modification. SCHEME ol ARRANGEMENT proptssod to be made b«woen
Ihc Applicant No. 1 and Hi members so fnr as the same relate? to Uis
Iho amalyamauon of toe Vplltam No. i.wilh Uie Applicant No. 2.,

in pursuance of ihe sal-1 order .mtf
is hereby given U1.11
Applicants wIK br held
hereto .11 which lime an
•ire required 10

VV> of lh
irrcd Office of the "aid

. Art
Appik

cl can be had tree of charge at the regia-
ilkani? or at toe office of ihetr Advocates
at 2“. NaUII Suhh.is Road. Lalcuna.

.
attend.

Copies nr the said Scheme of Arrangement, and of toe statements
under Srciion

Persons c-nUtTnl io ailend and vote :il the meetings mav vole to
verson or bi proxy, nrorldcd Ihai ail proxies In toe pr-wcrlbed fonns
are doposll-d di too retjlsicreti office of. toe said Applicants at WTotham
Place. Wrotham, S-venoati. Kenl TNIO 7-\E. United Kingdom and 2«
Natali Subhas rfoad. Calcutta—'700 OOI reflectively not Laicr than *»
hours before uie mecilna.

Forms of proTT can be had a| toe registered office of the said

'
'ibe abovp-mcnllonnd Scheme of ArTanoement. ir approved ty Ihn

Said nicetin gi, wlU r»e sublect lo :h-- subsequent approval of toe Court.
Da^tols-;^-, of^ust.
MH. MIG ...

Chairman acpolnl .

of the A r. oilant No
MR. YltCHAEL

August.
LI.OI-fiHl
ed for th
lo. 1.

- 8UTTERWICK
ni voting of toe Ordinary slianholdm

Chairman^ appo
WILLOUGHBY- BITTEHWICK

rt jlntod for toe meeting of toe B'r -nov n.ti'r .plus
tax reedit 1 Cumutatlve Prefrrenco Shareholders or lhe Applicant

MRS. BASANTI DUTT. Advocate
Chairman appointed for Uie meeting of lhe Equity shareholders
Df the Applicant No. J.

Name of the Applicant
Dale, time
of nucunq.

and place Chairman appointed by
the Court.

T. THE CHULSA TEA
COMPANY Limited

—

Ordinary shareholders—ADPlIcanl No. 1.
2. THE CHULSA TEA
COMPANY-

Limited

—

B'o 1 now- 5.h«'- plus
tav credit Cumula-
tive Preference Share-
holders—Applicant No.

r.: GOODRICKE
r.nOLP Limited

—

Eaulty shareholders—
Applicant No. 2.

»0lh September 1 977
at 3.00 p.m. at Wrot-
hnm Place. Wrotham.
S^ienoaks. Kent TMIo
7AE. U.K.
•“Ulh September 1977
al 5.Vj p.m. at W rot-
ham Place. Wrotham.
Sevenoaks. Kent TNTi
7AE. U.K.
29to September Jt 1.00
0 m. at 29 Netaii Sub-
ha? Road. Calcutta 700
001

Mr. Michael Wll-
louahby Butierwlck and
fatting him Mr. Prior
Frederick peppcreli.

Mr MKIiacl Wil-
loughby Buuerwlck and
falling him Mr. Pcler
Fredertck Peuperefl.

Mrs. Basanil Dull
Advocaie and falling
her Mr. H. K. Sanyal
Advocate.

Company Application of 19-/ In Uic HIGH COURT at
CALCUTTA Original Jurisdiction

In ine Matlrr of the Companies Art. l f'o6 and In toe Matter of Serimn?
*.#J. 5*2 and 593 ol die said Act and L-. toe Mailer or THE UEESH
IIIVER TEA COMPANY" Lknttcd and In the Matter ol GOODRICKE
GROUP Limned.
-1- THE LEESH RIVER TEA COMPANY Limned- AppUcanl No 1-
• 2- GOODRICKE GROUP Limited. Apbllcanl No 2
NOTICE convening meeting of Ihr Shareholders of (he Applicant
Notice Is hcrebv given Ihai by an order dated 25th day of August.

1977. the Honourabk nigh Coun al Calcutta has dlrecied separate
meetings to be held of ihr members of Ihe abovenamed Applicants for
the purpose al eons’dertog. and if inouq.i: io. approv'.-ui with or without
modification. SCHEME 01 ARRANGEMENT nroposr-l lo be made between
the Appl:cun> No. 1 and :is n-enibcrv s

-
- far as '.he same relate? to toe

jmalag-ainjrc-n of toe Applicant Ns. I w-to to? Applicant No. 2.
In pursuance of the said order and a_, directed therein, further nolice

Is hereby given that separate meetings of the members of the said
Applicants will be held at the place and Ihe ume se: out in ihe Schcriulr
hercto at which time and Place the said members of lhe said Appllcam?
are required to attend.

Copies ol the said Scheme nf Arrangement, and of the Slaiemmti
LrederSecTian 59“ of toe Act can be had ire-- of charge at Ihe registered
olTct Df toe salrl Appltranis nr a: the office of their Advocates. Messrs,
orr. Digram a Co., xi 29. Ne'ill Subhas Road Calcutta

Pcrisois mltlied to alters and vote at toe meetings mav vote in person
or by proxy, provided that aff proxies fn ihc prescribed forms are
reugsKed ai Uie reg_srered efflt? of ‘he -aid ippUcams at wroto -m
P -»ce. Wrotham. Sevenoaks. Kern TNI 5 7AE. United Kingdom and 29
Netall Subha" Road. Calcutta. TOO OOI rcspcrttvcly no: latrr Hum 18
hours before too meeting.

Forms of proxy can be had at the registered office c-f toe said Appli-
cants.

The abovcmcnLontd Schrjne oj .Yrra-.gcri rnt. if approved bv the said
pier-tngs will b« subject 10 the subsequent approval or toe Court.
DnbH IN » Vith d)V or Auquil. I 977MR MrCH.YEL. WTLLOl’GHKY- ELTTERWICK. Chairman appointed

lyr rtt-.- meeting ef Ihc Cmdbuip- shareholders of the Applicant

MR. M1CHACL WILLOUGHBY" BUTTE RW 1C K Chairman aopolnled
for toe meeting of the O r

. -no-.-, s 2 < o.us la-i credli - Cumula-
tive Preference bhare-holder- of Un- Appllcam No 1MISS SIKI'S. MAJL'IDER. Advocate. Qiainran appolmed for toe
incctng nL toe Equity smr-:bi-ilc<-rs ef ihe Applicant So. 2.

Name ol Uic Applicant
Dile. ttmc and Place

01 rui-.ll.ig
Chairman aopolnled

bv toe Coun
I . THE LEESH
BMTB TEA COMPANY
Limited — Ordin.irv
ihaieholdcrs — Appli-
cant No l

.

2. me lecsm
nu ER TrA CUMP-XNY-

IJmlted—a* c now
J.2- plus tax crortJi

.

Cumulative Preference
Sharel tolders — Attpll-
c ini No. I

-.» GOODRICKE
Group Llmlfert —
Equtly Shareholders —
Applicant No. 2.

.VHX Seplcmb'.r 1--77.
ar 2.7 7 ,?..-n . a:
Wrotham Plave. l-.roi-
ham. Se- eno.ikr. Kent
TNI 5 7AL. U.K

oito Scnteuibvr. f-7T.
at 2.T3 p.m.. at
Wrotham Place. Wrul-
ham. Seicn->aks Kent
TNI i TAE. L K.

J-^h Sepcember a'
T2 .70 o.m.. at 29
Neiali Subhas Roau.
Calcutta. TOO 001.

*lr Mlci'dcl WYUouql'3
BttfMrlrt and falUnq
him Mr Pelcr rrede-
ricu Pepverell.

Mr. Michael Wiiloitnbui
Ruiien. Ick and falling
him sir P--ier Frede-
rtet Popperell.

'I»ss Slkna Maiun-der.
A-lvocalc-. and lalllng
ner Mr 11. K. Ssn-
yal. Advocau.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19-13 fO
I9u7 SWINGPOST L mlterl

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant
to sncuon 293 ol the Companies Art
1945. Ihai a MEETING ol tr.e
CREDITORS of Ihe abo\ c-n-i.-ned
Company will be held a: tne- niilr—
or Leonard Citrus A Co. 3 - 4 Ecn-
rlnek Slreel, Lonri.in W1A ABA on
Turreda'N ihe 27Ul -lay 01 S«/-»ikr
1977. .n 12 o’clock midttil . for -h.-

purpnses m.-niianed In secrlorut :-l-
anrt 2*-7« of to- said Ac;

rialed this 12(h day of Seoierio-vr

I . LEY EXE.
Dirvciur. •

Hy tlrd-.-r ul ||>» Ugard

In thr Maltor Al F. A R CLOTHING
'Ji’IPYNY LTD
. BJLSSClW Of lhe HIGH COURT nM'snCE -la le«l ih-- 1 tih August
tt-7* NEVILLE ECKLEY F C A . ul
ei Frten±. Rctil. Cruidui. hi-, b-n 1

a^rjlmed LlqUIOATOn ul Uie'
ebpie

_
named conia.ni '•> ITHCJ'IMlnrr. Of INSPECTION

Dated 0. -/tl August 1-.T7.

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATIONAL

FREE
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE

ON
SCHOOLS & TUTORS
'Win 1 l-ii-j. Puliii. bnre-

cr-al lir-i-linn Linm.ni-
-j'b'ifj: Si-.lh -urn- -.-iui>cs.
B'.-u:-. oi.lur--. I mwil-n tn
E-iror--.. -Joniacl.

1 RU rtAN & KNIGHfLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST
7«r Nulling Hill Cate,

London W1 1 3l_l
Tel. 31-727 1242

groups.A-LSVEL MATHS. rou
low fees. 01-01 ii 7 >7 7

.

BIOLOGY • O LEVEL. Coaching
required for l.i-vr.-oid qm—Si.
John s Wood. Tel 62J 2577 after
n p.iu.

NOTICE
All tllieriiwsii-n'.s are zublect
In ihe conditions o! acrepiarce
ni rimps N-nrsaaimrs Limiirct.

ef vrfiiUt aro avatlaale
in irquc-M

G.C.E. “0" LEVELS
Part-lime or lull-lln-e cujrh-

leg expert tuiUun -n sr.ta'l

groups and remits lor boys aged
13-lT.

STAR i.OLLEcE
*t- or KegcPI'a Pjrl- Pl?a?»
=kone BUT 2853 afier 1U pni or
write lor prosurrtus 10 Boa
- - J. The Times.

MRS. THOM55TTS Secrelanal liQt-
c-;v. OMuttl. lour p-r lIj.hS. two

_ lent courses I'.isj Tal63u
C.C.E., DEGREE and Pr0U-2.siun.it

Tuition bj non. 1 rc-c
tUUJUl-rtlJl. V VllUiq^n. -.|

.

D’nt AJ :. hui.-et Hall tc.iurd
'»\J oPir. Tier rrpsa n
srs

Will the Somalis

take the road

to Addis Ababa?
Fighting in cite Ogaties baa
always been a confused and
messy business as the opposing
sides advance and retire over
this vast and impoverished, but
often breachrainny expanse of
scrub and low hitts, dry wadis
interspersed with the occasional!
stark isolated diff-face—a mili-
tary drequerboerd if ever there
was one.

Encounters are sporadic—«nd
the names of the warerboles
and settletneots that change
hands no more significant riwrei

they were at the beginning of
this century wben for 20 years
the British, the Ethiopians and
the Italians chased the Mad
Mullah back end forth, from
Gebredar to Werder, from Wal-
WaJ to the Webi Sbebelli—and
even Churdall’s ubimate wea-
pon, his new-fangled bombers,
failed to eUmkiage d>is awesome
forerunner of the present West-
ern Sonraii Liberation Front as
be ranged to and fro, scattering
his anathemas in stylized poetic
episdes against the tea-drink-
ing British and the Idiat-chew-
ing Hararis—s»d occasionally
infllom^ what The Times in

August 1913 headlined (as they
wendd hardly hare done a year
hater) as a “Horrible Disaster
to Our Troops ”

: the Camd
Constabulary annihilated, and
Corfield S^ih kiiled.

But the Mullah was trying
to keep the shreds of Soman
independence alive in the face
of four imperial powers intent
on dividmg the vast Somali
landv—France, Britain, Italy
and Ethiopia. A closer parallel
with the present conflict, now
that Somalia exists as a state
again, is that of the two later
full-scale invasions from Soma-
lia into the Ogaden—the Ita-
lian in 1936, the British
in 1941. In both cases—a bad
omen for the Ethiopians now

—

these invasions were success-
ful ; io both cases the route was
the same, as it has been this
time : across the frontier from
Mogadishu, innumerable sway-
ing skirmishes converging
finally on Daggabur, the ad-
vance headquarters of the
defenders—and then on to
Jijiga, their rear base.

Daggabur, now fallen to the
Somalis (as it fell to the Bri-

tish last time round, and to
the Italians before them), is a
sparkling little town, close-knit,

dominated by its mosque, lying
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like a white-washed ship
stranded in the flat sea of the
surrounding desert. Jij’iga,

around which the fighting has
raged recently, is larger and
more sprawling, a dusty, dirty,
market crossroads that lies on
the furthest edge of the Oga
den at the fo*t of the high-
lands, well over 700 miles from
Mogadishu.
Bebind Jijiga (which Colonel

Mengistu’s forces must hoM if

they are to launch a successful
counter-attack back into the
Ogaden) rise the boulder-strewn
hills of the Marda Pass; then
the road winds across a hun-
dred miles of highlands to die
historic city of Harar, magnet
of all invaders.

At Jijiga both the previous
invaders paused—Gnaziani to
launch an armoured rrehunn up
the pass and send a division in

a flank attack up a mule path
to the south; Cunningham five
years laser to shell the biUs
which the British army with its

usual mild salaciousncss had
christened Marda’s Left Breast.
Marda’s Right- Breast and
Mania’s Behind. The elaborate
Italian manoeuvre was unneces-
sary, for with the flight of the

Emperor to Djibouti ail resist-

ance collapsed. But Brigadier
SmaJ&wood’s Nigerians, die
leading brigade of Cunning-
ham’s army, were held first ax

the pass, men ar ti>e Babafe
Gap, and finally at the Biridimo
River, the last Knfi of defence
10 miles outside Harar—names
that may soon be once again in

the news.
In both cases however Harar

fell with surprisingly little

resistance—and when Harar
falls, Diredawa, the sweaty
iktie French-built railway settle-

ment down in the plain on the

other ride, becomes indefensible
—no need then for the Somalis
to. go on with the rasher futile

harassing attacks they have
been launching.

But will the Somalis attack
Harar? Or will they be satis-

fied. as they technically

should, with the “liberation”
of Jijiga ? For the Hararis are
a very different people from
the tall nervy nomads of the
Somali lands—sedate city-

dwelling traders, with cheerful
round-faced wives, living in

what was once the greatest in-

land trading centre of the
Horn, their walled, gated.

white cny on the north-east
tip of the Ethiopian highlands.
And yer this is not Ethiopia

proper. It is only 90 years
since Harar fell to the Ethio-
pians. Before that, in the wild
confusion of the Middle Ages
when the Somali were driving
the G&Ua south from the Horn.
Harar was the greatest threat
that the Empire of Prester
John had ever known ; from
Harar the hordes of the Imam
Mohammed Gran the Left-
Handed swept out into the
mountains of the Amhara and

. overran the whole of the Em-
pire up k> the walls of Gondar.
Ir was the Negus Meooldk and
his cousin Ras Makonoen who
finally put an end to the threat
of a reviving Muslim power m
Harar, built a Coptic church
on die rite of the mosque, con-
quered die Ogaden and im-
posed Amharic rede on the vast
near-trackless provinces- of the
south-west. Bale and Sidamo.
There in Harar Ras Makonnen’s
son the future Haile Selassie
was horn.
But these were the beady

days of Ethiopian expansion,
and these comparatively recent
conquests may in the end be
yielded up far more easily

than Eritrea (which in spite of
the intermezzo of Italian rule
has always been felt by the
Amhara tn be pat of the heart-
land of the Empire).

Within the past 100 years
then Harar has fallen twice to
Christian attackers from Addis
Ababa (the second tune in the
aril wars that followed die de-
posing of LU Yasu by the
nobles of Shoa) and twice to

the invaders from the Ogaden.
It will be no surprise if it

now changes hands once more
in the age-odd struggle between
crescent and cross that for so
long, under so many forms, has
dominated the history of the
Horn.
But what Colonel Mengistu

xnighr do well to ponder is that
both times Harar bas fallen to
invaders from the Ogaden,
Addis Ababa itself bas bod to
capitulate soon after. For

”

Menelik’s artificial administra- \
tive capital, the “ New Flower ” ™
planted in the centre of his
new empire, was never )

designed to resist plucking, mu
And whenever the capital has "S'
fallen, the regime has
collapsed.

Anthony Mockler ——

Pressure on air,

earth, water

and even fire
“ We breathe about 351b of air

each day (that’s six times as
much as the food and drink
we consume). We can reject

dirty water or tainted food
but we have uo choice in the
air we breathe into our lungs.”

Some pressure groups con-

fine themselves to a small sec-

tion of a motorway, one facet

of education or a single com-
modity such as beer. But there
are others thai are prepared to
rake on the elements, literally
so, since they do battle for
what were once thought to be
the four elements of which ail

marter was composed—air,

water, soil and fire. This Mon-
day sees the start of “ Why
Clean Air?” at Harrogate, the
forty-fourth conference of the
National Society for Clean Air
(136 North Street, Brighton
BN1 1RG, Tel: 0273 26313),
which will be discussing air
pollution and health, smoke

control programmes, the dan-
ger to crops and the latest

hazards from nuclear sources.
Although steps were taken
after smog killed 4,000 Lon-
doners in December, 1952, we
are not the first, generation to
seek tn. purify what goes into
our lungs; coal fires were
banned in London in 1273 as a
health hazard.

It is the brain, teeth, kidney,
spine, bones and glands that
are affected by my next ele-

ment, water, according to the
National Pure Water Associa-
tion (213 Withington Road,
Manchester M16 8NB, Tel

:

061-881 5046). This society
holds that the dangers of add-
ing fluoride outweigh any bene-
fits in dental terms, a view
shared by the National Anti-
Fluoridanon Campaign (36
Station Road, Thames Ditto n,
Surrey KT7 ONS, Tel: 01-398
2117). But it is a view fiercely
opposed by the Fluoridation
Society 163 Wimpole Street,,

London W1M 8AL, Tel : 01-935
0875), which says of fluorides

:

“Ac very high levels they may
be toxic but at much lower
levels they are beneficial to the
teeth and may be essential to
life.” Deep waters, indeed.
The third element, earth. Is

the special concern of the Soil
Association (Walnut Tree
Manor, Haughley, Stowmarket,
Suffolk IP14 3RS, Tel : 044-970
235). “The health and fertility

of the top few inches of the
soil on which all life oil earth
depends ” is what inspires this
society, which speaks up for
high quality crops, biological
activity and a high humus con-
tent Here again there is a-
controversy ticking away, since
the association promotes organic
farming as opposed to swamp-
ing the ground with chemicals.
It advises farmers interested in
organic farming;, organizes con-
ferences and carries out re-
search. It runs a bookshop and
mail order service, with down-

to-earth titles ranging • from
Small is Beautiful by the late
Dr Schumacher- to Backyard
Beekeeping and Complete Her-
bal Book for the Dog.

It may seem that I have
painted myself into a comer

;

now can a pressure group con-
cern itself with fire, my final
element? Yet one exists, and
is called the National Campaign
for Firework Reform (Flat 15,
118 Long Acre, London WC2E
9PA, Tef: 01-836 6703). This
society prefers organized dis-
plays to mdiscriminate sale of
bangers and rockets, and is pre-
pared to picket firework rec-
tories and report to -the police,
shops selling to under-age bovs
and girls. Write to the fire-
work manufacturers ”, it urges
members. “ Every year they
make huge profits at the
expense of thousands of child-
ren who sustain injuries by their =!

product.”

Jonathan Sale

luaii.

The unconvincing

good news
about food prices

Government Ministers want to

change the deep-seated convic-

tion that rises in the price of

food axe steep and unceasing-
That feeling begau when price-
awareness was dislocated by
thc start of decimal coinage. It

deepened as EEC membership,
rises in energy costs and a cut
in the value of sterling contri-
buted to a succession of record
increases in the price of food
that could not be disguised by
multi-million-pound subsidies.

The Government has thrown
every morsel of good news it

can find about food prices into
a campaign to persuade trade
union members that they do
not need to demand large wage
increases. Mr John Silkin. Mini-
ster uf Agriculture. Fisheries
and Food, angered farmers in

the summer by predicting
heavy yields nf grain before
harvesting bad begun.

“ In tile past two years every-
one has become accustomed to

an era of rising food prices ", he
said. " But now. with much bet-

ter food supplies coming for-

wards many prices are casing.
People need net therefore press
for excessive wage increases in
anticipation of higher food
prices.”

Those who prepare wage
claims will need much mere
convincing than that since the
era has been one raw just of
rising prices but of extremely
erratic and confusing ones.

The difficulty facing the
Government and those who pro-
duce and sell food is that *oo«-

Octobor 1974-100%

y^o
[hT i975~ 1?76 1977 ! 1741 1975 1976 1977

pers have not just suffered
from inflation, they have be-
come deeply suspicious of it.

Thus when potatoes rose very
sharply in 1975 and 1976 grow-
ers and others pointed to the
illogicality of complaining
about expensive potatoes when
shoppers still paid five times
as much for the same weight of
roasting meat.
- But shoppers did not buy
fewer potatoes because they
could not afford them. The rea-
son for the decline in potato
consumption was more s ubtle’
than that. It was that shoppers
felt that potatoes had no
business to be anything but
very cheap.
The graphs illustrate changes

in prices of some foods, start-

ing from rhe time of the last
general election.. They show
potatoes leaping upwards much
faster than meat and fish: Bur
shoppers resented rhe increases
on meat and fish less because
they could see past the cash.
price of each food to

.
the size

of the- increase it. bad- sus-
tained.

It is
.
therefore futile for

ministers to play up the
. cheap-

ness of potatoes mnv~when they

f

dayed down their record prices
ast year. If it was unremarkable
for them to be, sold ac 'quite,
exceptional prices then, why is
ir- interesting - that they are
being sold at much more
traditional levels now? •

Coffee and tea are -groceries,
which make traders complain.

They wonder .. why shoppers a £
should object to paying more ^ -*

for a cup of coffee when they
are still paying much, less for k
than. For . a helping of meat or
Sab. \ - . . -hr.
There again, people can see

past the cash price- to the wcart
ferocious increases that have &
made, a ton of coffee' cost 'V

®
traders about : three . times '. as s
.much as, a -.ton- of bacon, '

v
Shoppers do not see prices' ’of ^T~S>
particular.

:
goods in - isolation.

They always see ,xhem in «n*.*
relation .to prices of: other; *3
goids. - .

- vsr£
Few people

-

will be very im-
pressed to learn that tomatoes i*—i
now cost little more than they 5»t .**

did three years ago. desnhc t. sit
large nses in casts of growing, jv:c-

harvesring. storihe,. distributing
packing and. labelling. If price

' -

increases are as unexcentitHv',
I

and_ readily explicable - ?«,<

-ministers' and 'traders say they!
are,

_
why should price, decreasevt

deserve celebration ? .

:
.

-

v.

The Government "will needgr-jiS
far more evidence -to roari-vf*-
tiie

. food-buying. . public tl

strong, inflationary -pressure,
household budgets is easing. ...

may net do sp'for much 'kraaerl
At the end of.. this year

‘

country will end its five-. w
apprenticeship for adherence
the Common Acrfculnu~
PolicyJ-." ft has-

until New Yearns
Eve to - make the final
Jri aligning: food pofide
farm support prices- -to
elsewhere in the EEC.'

• Hugh Clay*
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A worm's eye view of the pecking order
by Alan Hamilton
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Both QSiupvl.
But I 'm moR£
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er so in Morris of
1 *e KMWWV Stared. - the

- « annau, • as . Miss Spell.

Coloael * seated Iwrself coin

Paper chase to nowhere

I3[

well to 'wZZB2F?S& bis -penea
s ilanr hJU'PA -.W*'* ^Pwus note-

a£° hsel? h *» giggled
J 13 Cl I nij g . CnaHniiiriih.tr itaMv»niiu>

soon , -,3 ,»n-uwbrihy. restrainmg

dJ
}p ‘rc-

racy
ns

,
*dr Arnold’s cheeks, florid

,5.
re

1^
lST P'Krn

.
six : decades- of - well*wver the upia; ^ded,.living, -todk -ohr an

regime
fc deeper roseate blush.
: coughed a

Jithonv MoCt|we thought for some-time
there -'is ’far too much
in thisTkinrTixymany

ros, coo
- many files' lioo

y copies uf eroryfliing;.

Daily' I am browned in
wt

J of ’hmgp boring antL
evant reports. ~C.fi. .'_
Unless positive are
n to--cue cootrary.'tiie
• ro formalize. and record
ything will predominate
the detriment . of- the,
nization and u> the.detri-
t of the people who wort
hat organization. Paper

titles rang:a? fc become more important
Beeuiiiki by itil people." Sir Arnold was
naclici io Bad?, of quoting that ; be bad

:g arc Beard it from the .choir-

for ni£ Dos- of Marks
.
and Spencer.

seem rhat I Kss SpeHworthy returned

jvseit iaw - ewer typewriter, found she

f pressure pMpt clean out of memo
r ,Hrh fire- mrfiw, filled in the reouirite

Ve: one uLiiicopio* of a stationery

he Nalionsl

J

?u-v

'

i

Londw so ' Special Report, is

01S36 67fl3»- fast in a-five-part

-tiers L>rgini:a. :|ea which. will he re-
iidiscrnniiiaie «jted in booklet .form.
Id rocSett,arif“. . . ,.•

picket Iiwjf*

report to ^
•xz io uaai'-^r

•Wriie
sif&cturer*

.. rvCrv Tx T
CC pi'Oi'it*

11

+
-

iiiiir. lf.iJrj

order, and sar back with a
private sigh of admiration..
Sir Arnold nas so positive.
And so rich.

Morris of marketing re-
ceived the memo three weeks

- later, -after it bad Iain in the
bottom of his in-tray under a
pile of memos (40 copies to
alt heads of. department)

:
about the testing-' of -the fire

- .atoms. He -groaned
. and dis-

patched memos, to all beads
. of department passing on Sir
Arnold’s instructions and
Suggesting the

-

setting up of
a committee. u The old man’s
tone potty ”, be muttered to

Two. months later, after
Mprris had received a .TmnF
her - of encouraging memos
back, the Paper AboHtion In-
vestigarion Ad Hoc Commit-
tee held its first meeting, arid,
achieved outstanding results

;

there was unanimous agree-
ment -tm which, staff,--should
receive copies: of the min-
utes. Morris felt he was ger-
tihg "soimewhere, even if it

was^in the wrong direction.
Potter of purchasing waa

particularly helpful.- “It’s
awfuUy-impoflxanr.”,.be.: said
ax a subsequent meeting,
that, everyone knows what
we are doing, and can refer
back to our proceedings. And
.1

; think Mr Ricketty of
records should have a copy
oE our agendas; be likes to
have a complete record of
everything.”
After six meetings Morris

felt it was time to report to

Sir Arnold. He dictated a
memo; -'*1 am pleased to

report that we have bad six.

meetings; agendas are regu-
larly sent to all members
and beads of department.

and minutes are circulated
to all interested parties. We
have produced three reports,
and have sent copies to all

members of staff above
Junior temporary filing derk
leveL”
When he’ received the

memo Si-r Arnold exploded,
an act which caused Miss
Spellworthy both admiration
at bis dynamism and dismay
that any sudden rise in the
chairman’s blood pressure
might prematurely cut off
the regular renewals of her
wardrobe and jewelry case.
“Get that fool Morris in
here at oooe ”, he -belJowed.
The.:;, hapless . Morris

shuffled ;in-. “ Glad to know
you, old chap ”, said the
chairman affably, momen-
tarily forgetting the purpose
of the visit in the pleasure;
of • meeting this employee
face to face for the first

time Tell me; Morris,,
what’s your,actual job down
there ir. marketing ?

”

.
Morris -fumbled and

mumbled. ** J, er, collate the-

fignres of percentage pene-
tration performance of our
major competitors in the
South American market, sir.

Then I. write up a monthly
report and send it to you.
sir. That’s what I do, sir”.
Morris said weakly. .

Sir Arnold turned such a
rubicund hue of ire that Miss
Spellworthy discreetly con-
sulted her telephone book
for the number of the cardiac
arrest unit. “ Do you know
what are you?” the chair-
man foamed. “You are
nothing but a creator of use-
less paper. Report ? Report ?
Oh yes ; dashed thing. Never
read it; load of poppycock.

Throw it iu rhe bin. Rub-
bish, my boy, expensive rub-
bish.”

“ but . . . but your pre-
decessor requested it speci-
ally ”, stammered the unfor-
tunate Morris. “ And I have
never received a memoran-
dum instructing me to
desist.”

Sir Arnold cooled visibly.

Of course, it was his own
fault entirely. He instantly
forgave Morris. “ Bener find
you a new job, what ? Write
me a memo and tell me what
you fancy. Memo ? Dash it,

man, you’ve got me at it

now. No, no, whatever you
do, don’t put it in writing.
Just coine and tell me. You
know, face to face and man
to man and all that. There’s
a good chap.”

From that moment Sir
Arnold took personal respon-
sibility for the abolition of
pacer. He swept through the
office like a tornado, open-
ing filing cabinets and per-
sonally throwing their con-
tents away, because none of
bis subordinates would take
responsibility, for throwing
anything out, iu case they
got into trouble for R.

Encouraged by Miss Spell-
worthy, of whom he thought
the world, he decided that
nor all his staff were neces-
sarily crooked or stupid, and
abolished all vouchers and
order forms for the acquisi-
tion of supplies, deciding
that if someone did appro-
priate the occasional pad of
paper or typewriter ribbon,
its replacement would cost
a great deal less than all

continued on page 13

I am an Extremely Un-
important Person at The
Times. Any visitur to ray

work area cun see at a

glance that 1 have no slants,

situated os I am iu the
undefined middle of a- large
room with only a regulation
desk and chair, ivirii no
definable boundaries tn my
territory, and no desk orno-
mvuts save a glucpnt and a
gaudy yellow ashtray adver-
tising an obscure Italian
liqueur, stolen Irani some
fnrgotten pub countless
drinks ago.

Slightly Less Unimportant
Persons have desks around
thc_ edge, next to a partition
which defines at least one
side of their territory ; it

also allows them tn stick
avam garde postcards on the
wall, accumulate important-
loo'dng piles of books and
paper, and in one particu-
larly fortunate case, decorate
an entire wall with pictures
of Guy the Gorilla.

There i-s a yawning gap
between this grade and the
next, the Quite Importune
Persons. Hard work, long
service, or a kindly patron
has brought them that great
prize, a window : they in-
habit the outer edges of the
door, screened from us
rubble by a cordon sanitnire
of panitinns, protected from
invasion bv defensive works

of bookcases and tiling

cabinets, behind which they
may tend their pot plants

and give hushed dictation

to their iccreiarieE.

Fairly Important Persons
rate 3 work area of their

own. enclosed by ceiling-

high glass screens, designed
like a greenhouse presum-
ably to force their budding
talents. Very Important Per-

sons. % hose talenrs have
come into full bloom, have
solid walls through which
the commoners may not
peep, and the Extremely Im-
portant Person Jm.-> not only
nis own office, with solid
walk, but curtains on the
window. I c,m see it is

going to be a long haul to
rhe ron.
Beyond my own little

world there are the Persuns
From Another Galaxy, who
are rumoured in live on die
seventh floor in a world of
panoramic views, thick-pile
carpet, and coffee cups wirh
saucers. 1 once knew a man
whose brother had been
there, and he spoke of
framed pictures on the v.-all

and china ashtrays with ttu

advertisements on them.
The man who has made It

generally likes people ro

know he has made it by liis

comfortable surroundings

;

it makes his success tan-
gible. The man /ho has not
made it, but would like to,
likes people to think he is

on the way to making ir by
having a workplace that is

marginally superior to that

u! his equals.

The slow trend towards
open-plan offices has meant
a subtle change of rules iu

the office sratu< game. Hid-
den awny in his own room
or in a " room wirh onlv a

handful of others—itself a

status symbol—he could feel

protected by a slight air of

mvatery about what be actu-
ally did. Out in cl? e opc-n,

visible from ail sides, the

worker Is naked, unprotec-
ted and, like the stripper
who removes the last veil,

devoid of all mystery.

The number cf executives
vri's*? rctiSy need a private
office is few. although all

will insist that it is a neces-
sity. There are exceptions,
as for example in the case
of s.-.!icit&rr.. but the occa-
sional need for confidemial-
irv in must jobs can bo over-
come by interview rooms.
The main attraction of a
private nffste is that it en-
ables a man to hide; it is

difficult to measure his com-
petence when he is shut up
in a box.

Private offices can some,
rimes* cause resentment
among other staff, as the
fatter naturally rhinks that
rhe occupant is skulking and
skiving. Scandinavians, Ger-
mans and Americans are
apparently much happier to
work in open-plan offices
than the English,

Moving from private to

open office means an insiani
Joss of status—and an instant
attempt to recapLure it.

Workers ask for screens, to
give them privacy, and large
desks io make them look and
feel important ; if they hare
screens they might as well
forget about the big desk, 3S

no one trill be able to see it.

A secretary spends the
greater par: of her dav
chained to her tabletop,
and the considerate em-
ployer will *pend more on a

decent chair for her than on
one for himself- She will

then feel a Quire Important
Person, and will be less in-

clined to leave for a job in a
furniture shop.

Bur most -.ecretaries have
to put up with a great deal
less, and the::1 efforts so
provide rhemselves with a
jilt Ie status become more
important.

_
although the

question of position seems
to bother men more than
women. In a large office,
the girls will vie to see who
has the largest collection of
postcards from exotic holi-
day resorts. If all rhe others
keep their lists of telephone
numbers in a top drawer,
one will produce a showv
desk-top card index. If all

the ortiers use rhe office
ballpoints, one will brandish
a giant novelty pen.

But playing with parti-
tions.^bigger desks and more
luxuriant displays of plants
is only tinkering with the
question. Real status comes

from the intangibles, the
things that other w orkers
cannot see, the benefits that
allow the employee to xit

back in his second-hand
utility-model chair, put his
feet on his pocket-handker-
chief desk with the drawers
that will nor lock, and wear
the smug smile that says:
“Well, of course, my desk is

of no importance ’ when I

nave an expense account, a
company car. a key to the
executive toilet, a subsidized
holiday.' and a birdie three
at the fourteenth when the
old man took seven to chip
out of the bunker.”

Desire for status from the
worker’s environment can
only mean that he is doing
a job that is giving him
something less than total
satisfaction, or that his
employer is not sufficiently
sensitive to appreciate him
as a person, or make him
aware of his persona] con-
tribution in the organisa-
tion’s output.

Status, in short, should
come from the job, and not
from where it is done. And
it is up to the employer tn
make rhe worker appreciate
the worth of what be is

doing. And if his job is of
no particular worth, he
should not be doing it.

Although an Extremelv
Unimportant Person at The
Times. I am not quite at the
bortom of the ladder. There
is a group of untouchables
beneath me who have to
make rheir own tea.

Time for more than lip service in training
by Lynda King Taylor

Mark Twain said “Training
is everything . . . cauliflower
is nothing but cabbage with
a college education ”.

Training itself is often de-
fined as nn agent of change
in the sense that ks only
purpose is to change levels
pf knowledge, understand-
ing, skills or attitudes, and
sometimes all four at once
if one reads the propaganda
from the various training
institutes.

Training within the office
environment is either in-

company or external, but
still too little is done for
lower-office levels. A secre-
tary join* a company and it

Is assumed that she has re-
ceived her nftedmum train-
ing before being recruited
whereas a manager is
assumed to warrant his
career development from the
day be joins.

It is sad to speak to office
staff who have been with a
company. sometimes 10
years, and have received very
little training. Just as career
structures within offices are
Unrated, so are accompanying
training programmes which
often start at supervisor
level.

Yet there is much evidence
that employees offered the
opportunity to grow and
learn in their jobs are much
more motivated and produc-
tive than their counterparts
who have been left out at
grass.

The. forms and techniques
of training vary at different

levels of experience and
authority and companies use
a variety of approaches de-
pending on the individual
concerned.
At a senior level com-

E
allies like ICI and GEC
ave used the “cascade”

approach in which senior
managers learn together, pos-
sibly with an external or
visiting tutor. Subsequently,
either individually or in
pairs, the senior managers
cover the same material with
groups of their own subord-
inates. Not only is the mat-
erial learnt more thoroughly
but at each level it can be
related to rhe local situation.

The building societies and
newspaper publishers have
used widely a “vertical” or
“ diagonal * approach involv-
ing selected groups. People
at different levels within a
department or across depart-
ments come together to try
our rheir skills. This form
of training oughr to be pre-
ceded by “ horizontal

"

groups in which people of
similar level can learn and,
where necessary, make mis-
takes without iDcurring risk.

One of the fears that
tutors usually have ro over-
come when supervising train-
ing programmes is the self-

consciousness of the trainee.
All too often individuals are
frightened of being exposed
for how little they know and
withdraw. The use of the
“horizontal” approach helps
to overcome this.

Another principle is
* learn today—use tomor-
row”. Training must ensure
that those who attend can

see clearly an early and
practical application. In die
Barrow Hepburn Group, the
leather manufacturers, the
cascade approach has been
used jointly with the learn
today—use tomorrow prin-
ciple, and it has been very
successful in its tanneries.

Here, line managers have
sar together with tbeir res-
pective work groups and a
tutor, discussing the theory
and subsequently resolving
the controversies of its prac-
tical application within the
operation.

It is better to spread a
subject across a period, say
one day a month, than to

concentrate ir sa much that
application follows very
much later.

EM training courses are
an organization offering
courses at all office levels
and they are very strict on
the learn today — use to-
morrow rule. Their courses
have been used by a wide
selection’ of companies —
from the British Tourist
Authority to Caterpillar
Tractor from Mac Fisheries
to Cyprus Airways.

The first question they ask
on courses, whether it be
to senior managers, or dele-
gates on their “using the
telephone effectively” course
is “ what have you come
for ? ” and at the completion
ot the training “ identify key
tasks that you are going to
do differently

All too often an individual
is sent on a course by an
enthusiastic personnel offi-

cer, but when that delegate

returns little changes. He
cannot

_
apply what he has

learnt in any practical man-
ner, mainly’ because others
had not been subjected to
tile change programme-
When this happens it can

be said that the hoped-for
increase in productivity and
effectiveness desired after
any training does not occur
and the individual can be
even more frustrated. After
a training course there is

usually increased motivation
and a greater awareness on
the part of the trainee.

Unless there is a de-brief-
ing after the course, when
the Trainee discusses with
his peers and superiors how
to put to best use the effort
and how to apply the new
skills and training in prac-
tice. then the programme
has been a waste of time.
The Industrial Society in

London gears many of its

office courses an the learn-
ing through doing principle,
where training needs to
incorporate practical applica-
tions on the job itself.

Often those attending these
courses, whether external or
in-company, find there is

participation within the
training :tself. The delegates
contribute to the learning
process at each stage rather
than only through questions.
The society often suggests

that after a course the dele-
gate’s performance should be
evaluated and this provides
an opportunity to assess,
monitor and extend the
training.

All too oFten the training
needs of the individual are

mismatched against the needs
of. the organization ; when
this occurs training becomes
less rhan half the employees’
aspiration, and more than
half the company's disap-
pointment.

Given the earlier provisos
there is no doubt that train-
ing. when allied to practical
application, trill lead to in-
creased productivity.
The market is' crowded

with a variety of training
programmes—Pera, BACIE,
IPM, BIM, TAM, and vari-
ous management centres
around the country. The in-
dustrial training boards alone
offer several hundred differ-
ent types of training. Over-
all, rhe range goes from
selection testing to negotiat-
ing techniques and inter-per-
sonal skills.

The universities’ provision
is more complex with, for
example, Brunei offering
matrix management and
applied creativity workshops
and the London Business
School fearuring the role of
rhe internal consultant, aud
applications of behavioural
science.

TOPS courses, run by the
Training Services Agency,
supply basic training in busi-
ness arithmetic, electronic
calculators and shorthand.
The Work Research Unit
brings shop stewards and
managers from the same
company together to discuss
new forms of work organiza-
tion with emphasis on be-
haviour rather than tech-
nology.
“Training is everything”.

Twain said. . . . hut nor in
isolation.
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seated atthis desk
can do theworkofthree people.

Yes, one persontohandle all customeraccounts.
Calculate and complete invoices.

: Prepare statements.
Process payroll.

Controlthe ledgers.
Control stockflow.

Allthese procedurescompleted at electronicspeeds
with electronicaccuracy.

Thesameperson is able, atthetouch ofa buttonto
printout atcomputerspeed all credit controlfiguresand
managementon/offline data.

Oneperson-notthree-makingasingle input,
triggers fourroutines simultaneously.

The ‘desk’ is one of Olivetti’s
£

A’series electronic
accounting systems.

Thesame ‘desk*thatlastyearalonewaschosenby
over1,300 O.Kfirmsto streamlinetheiraccounting.

Fortoday,tomorrowandthefiilure.
Do astheydid.
ConsiderOlivettifirst

FordetailsoftheA5/A6andothersystems IntheOlivefti'A’series, simplydipyourletterheadingorcardto this .-.U!
advertisementandsend itto PeterWhite. BritishOlivettilid.30BerkeleySquare, t-nnHnnWiX fiAH. > PlllieCII
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by Pearce Wright

Not long ago tilere were
occasional lighthearted ref-

erences along die lines
“have you heard about the
manufacturer who is expand-
ing into a smaller factory
to make microelectronic
components ? ” It occurred
as the electronics industry
went through the second of
Its dramatic revolutions
which started with the tran-
sistor and then moved to the
invention of a process for
etching

_
on to a postage

stamp-sized piece of silicon
ail the components for the
complete circuits necessary
for miniature electronic
instruments.

There are many reasons to

Silicon wafers

encourage
taste for computers

cringe
_
about

_
the slightly

pejorative attitude towards
microelectronics technology
because that sector of indus-
try is overturning some of
the most cherished concep-
tions of its bigger brothers
In computer data processing
and telecommunications.

For tile microelectronics
companies have shown how
the costs of introducing com-
puters into a business organ-
ization can be drastically cut.
It is only five or six years
ago that the installation of
a computer was the symbol
of a big commercial enter-
prise.

Today there is hardly an
enterprise too small at least

to entertain the idea of
improving efficiency or
directly raising productivity
by using a fully fledged

computer. The equipment
concerned would involve the
new generation of micro-
computers which are send-
ing a shock wave through the
computer data processing and
office equipment industries.

This new device is not
surprisingly an offspring of
the microelectronics manu-
facturers who have deve-
loped methods for imprint-
ing the necessary circuits for
a programmable computer
on to tbeir wafers of silicon.

What this means is that
for the saving of the cost of
half a man-year of clerical

effort, a prospective com-
puter user can obtain a com-
puter system equivalent in

power to one that would have
cost £20,000 or more Five

years ago.
Like all such attractive

statements, however, things
are not quite as simple as
that. To begin with the
microcomputer comes from a
different stable than the
larger computer data proces-
sing system provided by
established suppliers such as

ICL, IBM, Uni vac, Honey-
well, Burroughs and so on.
Over the years these corn-
paries have devised various
methods of programming
machines that are available
to die customer.

This service is not free,

and much of the cost comes
from continuing refinements

bong made by the manufac-
turer in improving the effi-

ciency of his programming
systems. The microcomputer
is clearly a long way behind
in this service and there is

no dear indication when im-
provements will be made uni-
formly across the industry.

Indeed, one of the most
eminent computer scientists.
Professor Edsger Dijfcstra,

maintained at a recent inter-
national conference that the
microprocessor has meant a
great leap backwards of 25
years in programming tech-
nology.
He was particularly scath-

ing of details be bad seen of
information distributed by a
group in the United States
known as the Home Brew
Computer Club, most of
whose 2,500 members are
computer specialists.

This group has started the
first part of a network of
microcomputers interlinked
over the public telecommum-
cations network for exchang-

ing quickly their “home
brewed " software packages.
One .of the pioneers' of this

movement is Mr Adam
Osborne, from Berkeley, Cali-
fornia, whose book, Itttro-

ductian ro Microcomputers,
blazed the trail for the latest

electronic revolution.
Understandably, some of

the more conservative
experts in computers see the
present state of the micro-
computer market as- bringing
near-anarchy to the data pro-
cessing business. The differ-
ences of opinion lie in tihe

fact that the manufacturer
of .the microelectronic device
coaraimng a complete com-
puter processor, is nor res-

tricted to the world of. data
processing for his customers.
The components he makes

are going into electronic'

controls for cars, telephones,
machine tools, washing
machines and a whole range
of other industrial, and
domestic equipment.
The range of manufac-

turers offering microcompu-
ters and ancillary equipment
is not yet on the same scale
in Britain as in America, but
the trend is wetLl advanced:
though k seems unlikely that
seme early enthusiasm will

develop in the level of using
nsferocomputers in the home.
Whereas the use of e compu-
ter at borne was rare even
in America three years ago,
the current issue of die com-
puter magazine Datamation
estimates there we now
more than 20,000. The pro-
gramming for most of these
is clearly, being done by
enthusiasts.

In principle tie micro-
computer system, can be
harnessed to accountancy,
inventory and payroll opera-
tions or for design calcula-

tions as effectively as its

much bigger cousins.
.
In

addition, large organizations
can use microprocessor sys-

tems for dam processing at
branch offices, on construc-
tion sites and for mobile
work.

In practice it is this
second group of computer
users who appear to be mak-
ing more use of the micro
computer rather than the
small company using this

device to become a first-

time computer user.

To a large extent this
reflects the fact that the
sort of jobs to be done by
a computer require an

understanding of program-
ming sldlls whatever

.
thq

machine size, and the exist-

ing experienced data pro-
cessing manager is more
likely to see how best to
exploit the microcomputer to
advantage. •

.
>•

This brief dip into the
realm of the **

m

icro " sug-

gests there is a ranker chao-
tic state of affairs prevailing.

In fact a degree of order te

beginning to emerge through.
groups like Computer Ana-
lysts and Programmers,' one
of the largest computer soft-

ware bouses that has estab-

lished a special company,
CAP-Mierosofr, specializing

in tihe programming of
microelectronic devices.

The author is Science Edi-

tor, The Times.

The importance

of being

reduced to pulp
by N. S. Smith and

M. J. Davies

The whole commercial world
is dependent on paper. Since
the introduction of paper-
making into Westero Europe
in the fifteenth century, the
material has come to be t

basic necessity for almost all

businesses.

Think of die multitudinous
uses for paper, in all its

various forms, in your own
organization, then imagine
the chaos that would ensue
if its production or distribu-

tion were to be disrupted.

Companies both large and
small would suffer, regard-
less of how advanced their

systems. Even computers
would be of little use with-
out the continuous stationery
on which to print the results

of their innumerable calcula-

tions.

Why then has paper
become such a vital part
of commercial life? The
prime functions of any office

require the handling, pro-
cessing, recording end
storing for future retrieval

(either short or long term)
of information which affects
the organization nf which
the office is part. Paper ful-

fils the reouirements of all

these functions and, to date,

no other material has been
developed which can offer

all its many advantages.

Rapidly rising costs i.n

recent years have tequired
companies to derise and use
systems which allow mana-
gers and office workers to

improve their productivity,
sn they can handle and’ pro-
cess the enormously
increased amounts nf infor-

mation flowing internally
and between organizations.
Paper, in one or other of
its forms, plays a crucial

part in almost all such
systems.

The complexity and ad-
vance of the stationery
systems employed by com-
panies vary widely, depend-
ing on a number of factors,

including in many instances
the size of the organization
itself. Thus many smaller
companies make use of one
or more of the proprietary
total package systems
designed and 'produced by
the major stationery- system
suppliers. Examples of the
areas which may be
covered by such systems
arc: wages and salaries, pur-
chase ledger, invoicing, sales
'ledger and so on.

Larger companies may
employ one of the several
loose-leaf systems which are
available, but often they will
design for themselves the
way in which the system is

used.

Larger companies again
may completely design their
own paper work aud
stationery systems. Many
such companies now have
organization and methods
departments, whose func-
tions include the investiga-

tion of the need for new
paperwork systems, and the
design of the forms which
are required.

Alternatively, the assist-

ance of outride consultants
may be sought. The use of
a loose-leaf system may not
be precluded in some
instances, although it is

probably more common for
forms to be designed and
printed for each specific

task.

One type of system which
is applicable to businesses
of all sizes is charting. A
wide variety of planners,
programmers apd charts is

produced, which is able to

meet most individual needs,
whether for production
scheduling or recording staff

holidays.

No matter whether the
stationery system used in an
office is a proprietary pack-
age or a custom-designed
form, it is vital that its use
is integrated with thar of
other systems within the
organization. Thus, when
deciding on a paperwork
system, it is important to

consider the types of copy-
ing which are available, and
which type will prove to be
most cost-effective. The use
of carbon paper interleaved
between forms, copysets
using the more recently

developed pressure-sensitive
carbonless papers, ink sten-

cil duplicating, hectographic
duplicating and photocopy-
ing must all be examined.

In the same way, the move-
ment of paperwork around
and through the offices must
also be taken into considera-
tion. Careful planning with
the aid of flow diagrams can
help to eliminate blockages
within the system, and the
office layout can be designed
to give a free progressive
work flow. Tn this area, the
assistance of office planning
consultants may be required,
and such companies may
also help in the design and
layout of individual work
stations in order to make the
most efficient use of clerical

tioie.

*

Another area which must
receive careful thought is

that of filing. Although the
waste-paper basket is con-
sidered by many to be the
finest filing system of all. it

has the limitation that re-

trieval of the information is

difficult on the day that the
paper is fried, and normally
impossible on the next.

A sound filing system is

tiie backbone of every busi-

ness, whether large or small,

and the efficiency of the
system must be judged by
the time taken to retrieve

a document when required.
When considering the choice

of filing system, thought
must be given to many fac-

tors, among them the fre-

quency with which reference
will be made to a document,
the number of people who
may need to refer to it. and
the space available for the

system.

Only when these various

factors have been evaluated,

can choices be made, for ex-

ample. between localized and
centralized filing between
suspension and lateral filing,

or between current and arch-

ival filing, in order to use
effectively birth space and
staff.

Consideration must also be
given as to how supplies of
the various items of station-

ery- lvill he obtained. The
responsibility for this norm-
ally falls on the office man-
ager of the buyer, although
in small companies it may be
a secretary or even the office

junior who ensures that the
correct stationery is available

when required.

The sources of supply
available to a business vary
with the buying power of the
organization. Buying direct

from the manufacturer shows
price advantages for the
largest consumers, but most
medium-sized companies find
it preferable to negotiate

terms with a major distribu-

tor.

Arrangements may cover
the supply not only of basic

stetionery items, but also

office furniture and
machines. This method of
purchasing offers distinct

advantages to the buyer, for
it ensures a continuity of

supply, allows given contract
rates to be maintained even

|

if requirements vary from
|

month to month, and pro-i

rides the services of a
trained representative when
required.

The authors are on the staff

of Ryman.
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by Clive Borrel!

Few tilings exercise the

j

human mind more chan try-

!
ing to discover a secret.

1

Children play the secrets

game almost from the time

they leant to walk. Adults,

in one way or another, con-

tinue to play it until they

are too feeble to care.

To a child, however, a

secret is a secret, or as

Chambers Twentieth Century
Dictionary would have it

—

“kept back from knowledge
of others”. Nothing could

be simpler or more explicit,

until, that is, secrets become
a feature in the lives of the

so-called more mature mem-
bers of the species.

Then secrets may be
shared, but -still kept secret

from selected other s. In

other words, they have to

become classified' so that

some secrets become top
secret, while others merely
become confidential.

Not surprisingly, secrets,

the keeping of them and
rheir discovery, has become
a world-wide multi-million
pound business. On the in-

ternational and political level

literally thousands of men
and women are employed on
safeguarding secrets while as

many, rf not more, are busy
trying to Fiod them out.

In industry and commerce
the secrets business is no
less active. Industrial espion-

age agents thrive on keeping
counter-industrial espionage
agents on their toes.

But are many of these so-

called secrets really worth
protecting ? Two distinct

forms of secrecy exist in

commerce and industry. The
first, die protection of trad-

ing secrets from competitors,
is an obvious precaution in a
competitive society. The
second is the almost in-

defensible “ industry ” of

compiling confidential in-

formation about one’s em-
ployees. This

_
has become

known as the middle-manage-
ment disease.

The chairman of a com-
pany and the lowliest of
office boys probably never

S
've each other a fleeting
ouchr, and certainly do

not exercise their minds or
wast_* their time compiling
reports about each other.

But the man in the middle,
who often does a less pro-
ductive job than either of

the other two, feels it is

necessary that his opinions
of -arious members of his

staff should be recorded for
. . . for what ?

Does it really help a com-
pany to sell nuts and bolts
or lollipops to have confi-
dential reports on Joe Bloggs
who gambles his wages away
or spends more time with his
mistress than he does with
his wife ? If these activities

impede the growth or opera-
tion of the company surely
it would be more expedient
and less costly to reH him
to concentrate more on his
work ?

The filing cabinet in the
boss’s office in many fac-

tories and offices has become
more of a bogeyman than
the boss himself in the eyes
of many people.

One man I know became
so anxious to discover what
the boss thought of him,
and so frustrated because
he could not find out, that

he married the boss’s secre-

tary. His plans were foiled,

however, because he had
overlooked an office rule
that two from the same
family could not work in

tiie same department. So site

was moved to another job.

The ludicrous thing about
protecting office trivia and
personal files is that every-
one knows w-here thev are
kept—4n the filing cabinet.

If it is kept locked the key
is often to be found in the

boss’s desk drawer, which
can usually be opened with
a kick or a bent pin.

One executive I know,
who enjoys penning obitu-

aries of his living staff, con-
fided recently that he had
hit on a novel way of protect-

ing his confidential files. He
gives his secretary die key
to the cabinet every night
co take home.
On the other hand some

information necessary for the
successful trading of a busi-
ness or organization needs
to be classified as secret and
protected. Company finances
and development plans are
an integral part of competi-
tive commerce and need to

be safeguarded with the same
care as an employer would
protect his premises from
fire or theft. To be 'Out-

smarted bv one’s competitors
because of a leakage of con-
fidential information can
prove as disastrous financi-
ally as the total loss^f one’s
factory or office by fire.

Haw then can company
secrets be protected? With-
out expensive gadgetry, locks

-3^

Two elementary rules

for your

firm’s security

A security officer has seen something suspicious on a closed-circuit television monitor covering the 30-ac^
site of Hawker Siddeley Aviation at Kingston and is using the Multitone system to page a patrolman. ’ ii*.

and saFes. there are two ele-

mentary rules to follow.

First, ensure that the staff

employed in these sensitive

areas ore trustworthy and
reliable. The war-time slogan
“ Careless talk costs lives "

can be modified to “ Careless

talk costs jobs”. Secretaries

need to be more than just
efficient shorthand typists
and coffee makers. Above
these qualities they must be
discreet and loyal.

Secretaries are the first

target listed for attack in

the commercial spy’s manual.
Many of these people work
as freelances and can earn
anything up to £30,000 a year

.Sir -

by discovering and trading
secrets with competing firms-
By the simple ploy of

chatting-up the secretary and
developing a relationship
with her, many spies can
clean a company out of sec-
rets without even having to
step inside the office. They
need only to find out where
she lunches each day, or
whether she enjoys a drink
in the local pub before going
home in the evening, to
strike up a casual friendship
which ultimately leads to an
unguarded indiscretion.

The other basic rule is to
involve the company’s secu-
rity officer in protecting in-

formation. Often, experi-

enced men, many with long
years of previous service
with' die police, are given
the important, but mundane,
task of securing the build-
ing and its contents, with
not a thought given ro safe-
guarding confidential infor-

mation.

For too long the security
officer has been regarded in
most offices as .a necessary
evil, someone who has to be
employed if only to keep
the insurance companies
happy, and the premiums
down. Greater use of his
skills and talents would not
only make him a more
acceptable member oF the
staff, but would upgrade his

status within the organ

i

tion.
_

££***?
His function, however, FsSjJ.

pointless unless he is takj *
into the confidence of seni-—
management. He does r.|—rer
seed to know the compfln-j. anrf ,

secrets, but he does need * ‘

know where they are keitmu^
and who is entitled to hcj. g
access, to them and kneft^

,

ledge of them.
In the . same way_ as it3w»»£

a waste of time haring a effi

-

and barking oneself, it i-jKU*
waste of time and raow^0^
having an expert on the stg

"'•

*

if his skill is not used

The author is Crime Co
spondent, The Times.
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Lamson Paragon is no longerthe biggest name in Business Forms., now it's..

PARAGON

Moore Paragon symbolises
the coming together of

jfe
two giants in the world of &
business forms. It means f“"‘S

a sharing of common 4—Sj

interests and ideas, £
expertise and resources jfTTri;
: . . forthe benefit of $
everyone concerned. j|
Especially our customers. **s
Moore ParagonUK Limited, i

Paragon \Vi r
1

s. {
Lttsi^' * i-—

?

Business
National Exhibition Centre, ^^carifaeforv^se bulin^s|

Birmingham, Mgk

11*20 October1977 io ant - ft pm daily.

( io am - 4pm 15th and enth
October. Closed Sunday.)

IBS: a new international business exhibition
In j 077, Britain’s Business Efficiency Exhibition becomes
2 nett o-ftoa - (he International Business Shan. It moves to

1 new venue - the National Exhibition Centre,
Birmingham.

Getting ro the NEC is simplicity itself. \\ hether you’re

Liiming from the North, the South, from overseas. By road,
rail, or air.

Never belure has access to Britain's biggest office

v. steins and equipment show been so simple, so
troublc-lree.

The IBS till* mr> entire halls with the products, the
ideas, the sen ices ofmore than joo exhibitors. The IBS is

a giant tmriu;* marketplace. And what better place to do
business than at a business show ?

For the first time, Britain has an exhibition ofoffice
5> stems and equipment on a scale to rival the big

continental exhibitions.

IBS: management seminars
To coinride w ith the IBS, the British Institute of
Management is sponsoring a series ofrelated seminars at

the Metmpole Hotel, within rheNEC complex.

Use this coupon now ...
for more information and rice admission tickets!

BETA Exhibitions,
Business Equipment Trade Association,
109 Kingsw-ay, London, WCzB CPU.
Tel: 01-405 6333.

_ ( #
—

I
To : Beta Exhibitions

109 Kingsway, London, WGsB 6PU. s

I Please send me:

I
lotvl complimentary- tickets

- (qty) BIM Seminar Programmes

• Name

j-
Titk

, ,
,

- _ _
I Organisation . Jrj

|
Address -i

I _Jj
L— i
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The search for that

one firm spot
by Eva Roman . account, the exercise can be

_________________ abortive.
“7 For example, the success-
About *,000 years ago. Archi- ful sales manager's ability to

medcs said : “ Give me but load a sales team stems from
one firm spot on which to his personal experience,

srjnd and I will move the because he, too, was <and no
>•

i
aoubt remains) a first-class

earth . One may well ask
: ^man, but he h„ n0

What has that 'to do with direci practical experience
o.tice productivity ? But tQ fail bad; on when it
before any improvements can COmes to encouraging our-
be made some firm Around, put front secretaries. Most
metaphorically speaking, monagers are in this posi-
must be found to stand upon ^ 0** ;t martcr ? jt cer-—a place to srarr building. does if one is to
So many schemes today justify high and rising secre-

begin to crumble because the tarial costs,

foundations have proved io> Problems may arise
adequate. Time spenr on through managers haring to
these foundations will be re* share secretarial support
paid many times over. For with one or more colleagues
office productivity to remain insread of enjoying the ex-
cosr-eWecnye id today’s eco- elusive attention of a per-
nomic circumstances in assistant. Whatever
tom.il efficiency must be one's reaction to the change,
kept at an acceptable level, organizations can still

Before any thought can be afford the expensive luxury
given to change, a thorough of one secretary for each Habitat’s Wallingford officestudy must be made of who executive—or, for that mat*

i at present does what, and
why : and above all, of
whether communications and
human relations are as effec-
tive as they sbould be.

Many companies operate
fragmentary systems, each
section or department carry-
ing out its own activities,
with little or no knowledge
or regard for oilier depart-

ter, ever really needed to.
middle of the warehouse.

is set square in

unwilling to help in another
area if the seed arises. One
often hears people say,
“ That's not ray job ", though
they are sitting with nothing
ro do while their colleagues
are snowed under with work.
This often occurs where sec-
retarial work is concerned
and means that the work
flow is uneven or possibly
that people need to be re-
deployed to more productive
routines.

The most common fault
one finds in these watertight
departments is overstaffing.
In one firm I and my col-
leagues investigated we
found 17 departments em-
ploying 17 juniors who all
trooped to the post room at
4 pm to deliver letters ready
for posting.

.Another wasteful area u
tii at of the clerk-typist.
Many of these people are

. supplied with a typewriter
tl)£ which -thev nrnhahlv ikp fn*-

Consultants can
often

spot big faults

which .they probably use for
only

_
a small part of the

working day. In a depart-
mentern ploying perhaps five

tiie company's advantage to increase productivity, comes jhis Srade, it is wasteful
- — »- -J - - to nave five electnc mach-pur its own house in order on io die market. It will pay 1° ttaTe “ve electnc mach-

or.ee it has been made aware little dividend if used in iso-
wes w“ere one w°uM suffice.

°f i^s faults and shown how laiion. One should first take The telephone is another
tu remedy tncm. a calculated look at one's source of diminished office

^^ Staff should be kept requirements, then consider productivity. Unattended
informed of proposed in- uiese in relation to all the instruments during certain.

Consultants are often in vest igallons and be allowed other systems and equip- times of the day could mean
ments. Tills often leads to a 0 better position to pinpoint 10 contribute to them bv mem being used as one rate- loss of customers who lose
duplication of effort, mate- am- major or minor faults regular progress meetings, srated group system. Modern panence when they experi-
nals and equipment. which stop the orcani?atinn otherwise unrest, suspicion equipment and tailored sys- encs continual difficulty m

.
• T<«?»Py'*»g roachines have helped lo lift the drudfiery from manv kinds of work.

trgaret

imond.

Staff turnover runs

. at high cost
M ages control has uaJ a is nor necessarily to cur costs the past decade. It is. how-

&. gnu icant impact. The and staff ruthlessly, but to ever, one of the main factors
growing unionization of seek ways to improve the in enlarging the mountain of—

: : clencaJ' workers has made it product, or service, within paperwork and filing,

Office- costs- has
mor

£
fcT manners the same overall budget. It is - all too easy for a

r

J*eeu the number one ™.?rac
j ^1?msel7es fo

,
r a Starr turnover in clerical clerk or .secretary to print

v.vritii BrirJvli man j.
?00^ admmsstrative dean areas is high—-and increas- more copies than necessary

i-wer the nast few up-r:
OLir- The success of compu- ingly expansive. To recruit —and the extra copies are

HxirK srfwrn
t
^
rs

.

effecting substantial an average clerical worker incorporated into the system.

fiWS'-strikes or
^“^strauve savings di- these days is estimated to Copying machines, useful

7erts *uteutron from study- cost between 15 and 20 per as they are, can be expensive

raw material costs and
J
.
ng 'further potential for re- cent of rhe employee’s if there are no controls on

vnfh duaaS costs m. oerical annual salary. One area of usage. Some commonsense,

*-Prfce Coininiesron to
ar?a& cost elimination, which is if wiggling, disciplines can

nor looking at the problem office environment. But « oa““» help is used, I thick it is likelv that
as a whole—particularly management should first

J.

1 a e
.
v

*i
:,
>
jnore important

t , tiiere is scooc for improved
when reorganization is the make sure that this is an «****« 3 S°°d raPP°™ efficiency at reduced run-
obvious answer—but tending area with which the consul- - everyone before the ^ ^ «•"** /*rtCTc in mono nrcroni>a-

to try to sort out little areas torn or sperialist is famiiar exerCls
? begins. Involve Good secretaries,

at a time. This is a mistake and of which be possesses
™ e;7r

.
ot

.

a -l s:a ‘ f ,D the pro- clcr.w an.d simiipr st

which can lead to innumer- the right experience. ject is important. always hard to find,
able problems, since by un-

expencncc
Having investigated

ning costs m many organ iza*
Typists, tions that arc unaware of the

staff are possibilities. Even during
1- lVlien the past couple of years of

A company director whose ‘uund theT are expensive to economic stringency’, which
management

and company
cutting back

o _ . . 4iit_ . . „ and manage-
to solve the problems and initial 'outlay, particularly "if

obtain more cooperation ir.ent of selected workers by menu training budgets (the
improve the inefficient the exercise eats up time in tr0,n members of his the provision of ‘‘good standard short-term recine
wastage by itself but the lengthy research. sc:!ff ^y his attention to the tools ”. a congenial working for economv bur long-term
results of such an attempt I feel that the specialists human factor than one who Environment and recognition recipe far loss of business),
are usually mixed. Unless called in to work on an ne ''er ^hs to employees. that the quality of their con- so much money has been
the company employs an O Improvement scheme should Every nowand again some tribucion really matters. wasted on inefficient deploy
M“, (organization and not stay in the company a new piece of equipment. Staff working in some de-

ment of °“ lCe s13 ”'

Si^ViL u
Paranwi which moment longer than is claimed to cut costs in pro- partmems can feel com- This is the area wheretakes the human factor into strictly necessary. It is to cedures and therefore pletely isolated and even be economies should be made.

•lor loverin*

pai;e a patmliui.

about, you tend not to • Above all, - inflation, and *»,. dirocriy related ro be introduced, such as re-

^mduJy aboatwfao at the expectation of inflation, quality of service, is to be quirmg employees to clock

iiarters is stealing the has an insidious impact oh l
n the choice of staff. »n _the mimror of copies

Jots. - feelings about rising costs.- _ ^.e introduction of the Taken and showing where
‘ it makes it more difficult Employment Protection Act thoy are going. One Xerox

lien you are operating for a manager to work out provides new pitfalls for the copy costs 5p, but the
.Survival -- economy ibe uow muci, of u

is jncrea^n *» «“»vary employer. Losing amount per unit falls as the
what . nebulous subject office overhead is incviraHe S001* brined staff, or being number of copies increases;
imimstraovc:. effioenef

. of aSeiiV'riS and stuck with useless staff you h« even taking an averaae
i to

,
go-by jhe.. board.

. fouM to wuned naaot get Tid of «*- copies, per item the

j[: co^rary* to-^fiac^ape p ' expensive. Business. There is cost works put to nearly

*?h-
:.thnewhea;: T™ -management consul- a science 'de\reloptng to aid a

Targe in ^“Pv Binder Hamivn; Fty, recruitment and -keeping of Those are disciplines that

TmapagerW" corporate .

That
:
the average employees. Job enrichment “o average office manager

liafes,': companies have Smash ottice that has -not programmes are parr and .
cail,_it he has the will and

ev ebmplaceat'- . about had ‘.a - cost-cutting exercise parcel of any' attempts' to the. incentive, impose on his

ning office expend?- for some years. will have as improve office effectiveness, stuff-' Sometimes, however,

A numbcT of. factors 'overcapacity level of be- Ar a more basic level, the a more thoroughgoing look

marked the effect of tween a Fifth and a third. It control of paperwork cad at office systems by outside

tieheies in tbe average is "overcapacity rather
,

than. lead -to can^pble .
savings in consultants is- needed to re-

ivastage because the answer expenditure. Most compan- direct work in more profit

ies operate filing systems on 37 productive directions,

lavish scale—far mor* What do workers think

line

NowfromTexas Instruments.

People with a position to

maintain in the world

keep informed with

W > . . ,•"
-T-iilie Times Special Reports represent a unique serwee io

^ reader, not only covering, a whole range ol subjects
:<•' ;

__^nal matter in the world loday, but covering them with the

— rigour and completeness that have maintained The

e .mme tvlmes unrivalled reputation ss the newspaper of record.

i;,‘ 'is not likely that every reader will take an -Interest in

fery- special Report.' But every reader may be interesled

r :know some of the things that make The Times Special

ieporis so special.

•very Special Report is p|anned with meticulous care,

rwnths ahead of its publication dale.

Tie same policy that governs reporting in The Times

self governs the Special Reports. Thai policy is lo be

• j^bjective: independent, and -to keep an eagle eye on me
. . „ - i’.TT-r acts, whatever the subject of the particular Report, or. ir

r o’ particular country is leatured, vjhatever its poliucal

r
'

.1 -1^ !l ’urthermore, a high proportion of Times readers have

'rofound' influence in international affairs, and in worio-

1 ’-’

„

rfide industry and trade.

: " 1

: ‘ItogetW these readers, in. the UK, Europe and through-

3-
'f

'

’r.» ii! ut Uie Wprid-, number over 1 .3 million.

used as reference --
>l^f3ughout the world, ihey have a special permanent

sadersfiip.
' '

hose '.are some of - the factors that make The Times

pecial '.Reports. a.very special advertising medium,

ny one of them may' be the ideal one in which to promote

our.cotqpany and its concerns.

eep an eye open for our forthcoming Special Reports,

nd tee] free,- at any. time, to write for further details to;

tie Times; New Printing House Square. Gray's Inn Road,

mdon weix 8EZ. Telephone : 01-837 1234.
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a lavish scale—tar more . .

bvish than is necessary. It
,

do ®J'f daX ? Mo«
is estimated that a fifth of clerical employees are hard-

office area is taken up ia pressed to say exactly how
the non-productive process They fill seven hours a day in

of storin? paper. That figure The office. It may be easy to

is high in cost terms if one point out that there are too

beors in mind that office many workers for dje amotmt
rents in the Citv of London J*

work available in a day,

average about £15 or £16 a but work-flows in an office

sq Ft a rear, and can rise to T^y be heavy at certain peak
£20 or "more. times of the day or week.

Paperwork is something To cut the number of era*

to be regarded ruthlessly. Piny?** in this case_ would
according to . most manage- quite clearly be detrimental
ment consultants. For a 10 rite overall effectiveness

start, the price of paper has of the business,

more than doubled in the Other work — Ticking
past five years. Many offices stamps or filling envelopes
indulge in overfiling. They —esm be produced during
duplicate the same piece of slack periods. This sort of

information many rimes and operation does not neces-
inelude ir in complicated sarij.v cur costs, but ft can
systems for cross reference. lead to higher productivity.

Memonmdum-sending is The moment of truth for

an epidemic in some offices, many offices comes when
E ver-1eag nhening lists of They consider introducing a

names to. whom .letters or computer,
documents have to be scot In order to avoid replacing
for inspection or comment is human chaos with mechan-
the most obvious symptom ical chaos a review of office
of the disease. People can systems is a frequent and
resent it. when, quite sud- necessary prelude to com-
denly, their names are puterization. Tt is not un-
removed from these Tssy;. known for a company to find
Others hardly notice it, so that the operations for which
snowed under are they with it thought it needed a corn-
paperwork. puter could be done on ord-
The Rank Xerox machine mary calculators, once its

is an innovation which has age-old office procedures bad
aided office procedures over been straightened out.

Paper chase to

nowhere

Pi-

approach computer bureau system used by 590

panies. ' ample addlister captures dda. Your—imects stay. with you. Big computer faalities now

Available to smaller companies. Payroll. Accounting^.

Costing. Slock. '. .
Management information. Fast

implementation. Fast .day to day service from Local

Service. Centres in your area.

For further information contact Regional Ceram

WHson Hn^es & Farters (Data Sciences) Lanifed

. is Chequers Square, Uxbridm Middlesex : 0895 53332
^ .-Ml*

v'
tor North-end' Centret London, ulddfnek. Bucking hamafiira,

. r Hertfordshire.;rr--r Herttoida

HSVltaRed (Business Systems Division)

* t7e London Sheet- Basingstoke, Hants ; 0266 62444
‘

' for>SouMi LohdOd. BdrkrMro, Hampshire. Surrey. Sutsen,

. . Kent, t.o.»-

: . -Applied Computer Technajaes Limited

Dudley Road, Halesowen, West MIdlandB : 021-550 7411
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" Note: Campart 8, Stand.Momber :

continued from page 13 den, and anyone who wanted
ihcsc forms. He abolished to be on the circulation lisr

clocking-in among his cm- of any reports or minutes
ployees, taking tbe view that had to come and tell Sir

if be employed supervisors Arnold why they thought
ro supervise his staff, they tbev should receive them,
ought to be supervising “Human contact”, rum
the staff getting to work on bled Sir Arnold delightedly

time. 10 Miss Spellworthy one day.
He banned all memoranda “That’s what we warn.”

warning of fire alarm tests, Miss Spelhvorthy gave him
sold rhe copying machine, ,I3 old-fashioned look, but

and gathered ail the srafE kn®" whal meant
together in tbe canteen one Office productivity wemt
daV Lo tell them that if they bp, and costs went down,

had anything to tell each With so much less paper

other, thev were to use the 10 dca
*,

with, Miss Spell-

nowers of' human speech. wort “v had much more time

He contemplated cancel- *
n “W hands, and on Sir

ling his order for The Times A™0”* ^Vee- 51S advances

and rinaiuq up the editor ^ame more darmg, and

each morning ro ask him * the

"S£l "S t *dl3dri^ -oti-.'ti.'JS The'mo,"
world, but dec-ded agarast

wins rf reDOri^ f^Qutcs^
11 M J

hl

j;fp;S
d
to memo- ^tnoranda now van-shed

woidd be djfficultto memo- from hj . Jes^ he cou ,d bp
rne all the crosswro dues. seen thr<Hlgh the partition
Meanwhile, having gone bv BJIlon of ]e(J^r>

through his office with a fine who was feeling resentfiii
toothcomb, he found that ib an(j un^-amed now that he
members of his staff were had no more forms to fill m.
fully employed in producing One dav Miss Spellworthy
unnecessary paper; he made arrived for work and wap
them all salesmen and sent astonished to find a memor-
them out on the road. andum, smudey and ill-

Everyone in the office who typed, tucked In the dial of

wanted to write a report her teleohone. Tt read:
about anything had to come “My wife has found out

and tell Sir Arnold person- everything. You arc fired."

ally first; reports of longer

than one page were forbid*

The rightcalculatorchoice atthe right price.

A. H.

The SR-40 at £26.95*

for scientific problem solving.

The Texas Instruments SR-40 places
a foil 48 scientific functions at your
fingertips. It can handle as many as 15
sets of parentheses with 4 pending
operations. With an 8-digit display,

including scientific notation. And it’s fully

rechargeable.

Bat the SR-40's big feature is AOS,
Texas’ unique Algebraic
Operating System f. Mare,
much more, than just

algebraic entry. It lets yon
key-in even complex problems
naturally, left to right.

The TI-41 at £31.95*

For /inantiaJ problem solving.

The Texas Instruments TI-41 quickly

handles such financial calculations as

compound interest, loans, margins and
annuities— enhancing the productivity

of people in insurance, property, banking,
securities and buying or selling.

The SR-51-H at £39.95*

For statistical problem solving

.

The Texas Instruments SK-51-II

offers— in addition to its scientific

functions and Texas’ unique AOS featura
— many pre-programmed statistical

operations. Mean. Variance. Standard
deviation. Correlation coefficient is

evaluated with a single key. Linear
regression can be performed with an
independent set of registers.

The programmable TF58 at £99.95*

For all kinds 0/ problem solving.

The Programmable TI-58 with Solid

State Softwaret offers exceptional

value for the professional or the

advanced student. Even the

programming is solid-state. A plug-in

Master Library module puts a bank of 25
pre-writlen programmes at your

command. Programmes in maths, science,

finance, statistics: And other module
options available. Or your own
programme can be entered directly from
the keyboard. Also includes Texas’ AOS
featura

Choose the right Texas Instruments

calculator at the right price for your

personal needs. Available now
[ [ 0

with 1-year warranty at

leading High Street retailers

throughout the Country.

Giant iedhnology. From the people who made micro-electronic calculators and watches possible.
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A message to the moderate majority :

post early for freedom
It is time for me to mark the

can! once again for the AUEW
elections at present going on,

and for which ballot papers
most be hi the hands of the
baHot scrutineers by September
29 at the latest ; in view of the

CP. A group of moderate acti-

vists, dearly organized with
very great skill and determina-
tion, led the fight at this year’s

fact that among the posts being
contested is that of president,

from which office Mr Hugh
Scanlon is to retire in October
1978, as well as those of two
national organizers, the import-
ance of a good turnout by the
moderate, but too often inactive,

majority can hardly be
exaggerated.

First, however, there is a
vote going on in smother union
altogether which is, if anything,
more important than the elec-
tions inute AUEW. Indeed, the
ballot in the Civil and Public
Services Association is probably
the most crucial union vote
there has been in this country
since the battle in the AUEW
itself over the introduction into
that organization of direct
postal ballots. For that is

exactly what the members of
the CPSA are being asked to
decide : Whether they want such
postal votes for The election of
their president, their vice-
presidents and their national
executive cooumttee.

Recent events in the CPSA
have been enormously hearten-
ing for those in its ranks (and
indeed in other unions) who
are struggling to ensure that
it is run by people who repre-
sent the majority of its mem-
bers, and in the interests of
all its members, instead of
being run by people who repre-
sent only a tiny fraction of the
membership, in the interests of
such organizations as tbe
Socialist Workers Party and the

tlon, led the fight at this year’s
annual conference (and, more
particularly, at the branch
meetings at which delegates for
it were selected) and were
rewarded by a sweeping victory
for moderate policies, and the
election of a large moderate
majority for the new NEC and
Other constituent bodies of the
union (including its TUC dele-
gation). Now, the moderate-
controlled executive has
launched a referendum among
tiie whole membership, in the
form of a direct postal bailor,

to ask whether the members
want' such voting in future for
all their principal officers.

This referendum, under the
rules of the CPSA, will not in
itself be binding; the derision
will rest with a specially-con-
vened rules revision conference
to take place in November, so
it is of the utmost importance
that the delegates for this con-
ference, who will be chosen at
branch meetings, should be
truly representative of the mem-
bership, which means that
moderate members must attend
the branch meetings at which
the delegates will be elected.

Nor do I stress tbe signifi-
cance of .the delegate-elections
idly; there is in the recent
history of my own union, the
NUJ, an example of the way
in which the left will ignore
any decision by the majority
that does not suit their own
purposes, and it is worth relat-
ing, for the benefit of any mem-
bers of tiie CPSA who may be
duokuzg that provided they
vote in their referendum for
postal elections they will have
done enough. A national postal

Bernard Levin

believe and want, and to elect to retain his credibilify as a
to important union positions candidate for tins

.
election.)

candidates representing policies in addition, two seats on thecandidates representing policies in addition, two seats on the
which the majority abhor. What rational executive «&re being
I object to, therefore, is not # this ejection. In Dm-
tbat small groups in some aiDU 3 there ts a straight 8&t
unions elect candidates of whom ^ a second-round vote) be-

the union to be registered under It is worth repeating again,

tbe Industrial Relations Acr. I think, before I turn to the
An enormous majority of those AUEW, why I cake the line I

voting (roughly two to one) do when writing about union
decided that they did want to elections (and, indeed, when
be registered ; whereupon, the working within my own union
left-dominated annual delegate along tbe same lines). Of
meeting (which, constitution- course, I would like to see
a3Iy, had die power to decide unions of all kinds' in this

the matter) promptly deregis- country pursuing moderate poli-
tered the union. ties which, while seeking the
Anyway, tiie voting-papers greatest possible benefit for

for the CPSA have now gone their members, also had regard
out ; members are invited to to the general needs of tbe
vote for or against the follow- country. But I do not necessar-

It is worth repeating again, to the wishes of the majority, jitney, in Division 5, tiie only

I think, before I turn to the and usually the very great member trf the CP still on the
AUEW, why I take the line I majority, of their member. ^^^>5 exeCutive, Les Dixon,

as it was in the AUEW.
Fortunately, the AUEW now

more likely to bran* stout a
moderate .victory-

Next, there are two national
Dr Jose Martinez de Ho

%

'•

: ^
Anyway, roe voting-papers greatest possible benefit for • “l*3* Brauwta «*•

for the CPSA have now gone their members, also had regard/ national committee) by direct a

out ; members .are invited to to the general needs of tbe postal ballot, and that is the “^“f™*** ®7
Q

vote for or against the follow- country. But I do not necessar- system being used in all the WreS ia
ine proposition : ily expect any trade unionist to - v**2

share tnj v/eWA tflraugii I know
a Special Conference of die
Association, convened for the
sole purpose of revising the
Rules and Constitution of
CPSA, that a system of indivz-

that many in fact do. But the West important of these is

of ttae - Communist
Fatly (prominent in the attempt

at the TOC to have AUEW's
votes cast • against tbe pay

m.. . 1— ..

important po
unions’ pouci

iTiff-S HS51L2L f-ajf *£.
will hold on in

3 ::.f
- ^

Xig*"
6* 1

..,

x point is umi ore iw * iarrr i/ioiwu. - - , — ... **__

poucies, and leaders, ten candidates (so a " run-off " A*umoni poucies, ami iraaera, ten cantuaotes (so a run-on w. Vl_.n_ frxr A*
be tJiey of tbe right or tbe Jeft, second baHro m*? be required “feand Ted Young tor roe

dual voting should be introduced should be what and whom most later), but only two of them
for the election of the President, of the members want. If the have a real chance. Tbe main
Vice Presidents and the National CPSA or the AUEW want to weight of «he left wiU be
Executive Committee. The final -i^.. Tmtcin^ct, nr Rrwhn«». iLuiZY o w
derision on the National Execu-
tive Committee's proposals will

be made by the Rules Revision
Conference hot members are
being invited through this
advisory referendum to show
whether they support or oppose
tiie principle of key Association
elections being based on indi-
vidual balloting.

elect Trotskyists or Brezhnev- thrown behind R. W. Wright,
ists u> their leadership, and to who is not a Communist,
seek the nationalization oi though when he was ou tire

everything in this country, so union’s executive followed the victories aS round, especially

be it; I should deplore such CP line ; the CP will be exerting ** efecfagn SOf^pfestdeat,
attitudes, but I should not all its efforts on his behalf. His P®s* chat flfr DuRy wroSa 1

complain that the unions had
no right to hold them.

But the scandal to which I

moderates.
In addition, there is a long

list of other; local end regional

offices to be fified, hut these

are the most xuporatt ones.

I hope there wffl be moderate
victories aS round, especially in

the election for president, a
dost that Mr Duffy wmdd fill

VWVWp* r--
1 1

Dr Jos6 Martinez de Hoz, the
Argentine Minister of the

nariboai and ntflaoriafl o2 am*. - i?L' *

pasties w invest about $10,OOOnu -\V
jn

|,:J

man m the country, after wm- a matter of international 'cun.'.yw* ..

j

£f
oral Videlfl, the miiuaiy leader. cem ^ interview whh me :* 1* 1 .A
So it is no surprise to find dtar ij^d ^ main emphajas -on

principal opponent, the scan- admirably. But I hope even he is a vigorous defender of the the need to fight
Sard-hearer of the moderates, more strongly however, military regime, and that he

bock against

is Terry Duffy, who overwhelm- members vote, .they wrte in
also denned' iTditf1? 1'7

-’’

-nauai oaucrang. nux ine scanaai iu wmen x « * r . K.-mTnn,nrWc TV ri
The CPSA ballot papers have so often drawn attention rogly defeated Wright on a coo- Jyge numbers, a the

•

janee or

must be in the hands of the Hes in tbe fact that, because test for a sea* on the exeoutvve. Hbftij
.
m eternal wpiapce.

scrutineers (die address is on most members of most unions (Wright was also heavily de- ^me yasera tfainx it too

them) by, at latest, noon on do not attend branch meetings, feared when he ran
^
against high

;
f-^eiy few would.say

October 14, and 1 urge all the activists of the left, who John Boyd for ganem! seers- as muefa obo^t putting a cross

those in the association who most assiduously do, are able tary, but be tetter won a con- on a oaSot-poper ama posnag
- — *— --

tQ pass resolutions quite eon- test for assistant general secre- it 7 •

r 1 « • 1. 1 . j *** ikTn T ej ir»*P7

sees ample justification for its.^ ^ jftoaion .was not .so.* hirhin
J

approach to human rights. bad as it was made out to b&- "
2jkeii

T« m in TAivinn .1 L .
• » '«<' 1,1 - ..."

\ ^gnmee. l In an interview . in London tbstt was no persccuiion of ^ -.u,
think it too I week, he admitted that the anyone because <rfhi» paKrowT^

armed forces had been ruth*
__ -—,-r-- — , ucuciS, for instance, and flrat'>»-- r t1~vi-<

I lew in tiieir
1campaign to stamp there was no aari-setmpxm. •

snog lout terrorists like the Monton- " . . ... com* ri“ -'

want their union to pursue
out terrorists like the Monton

policies desired by its member- trary to what the majority tarry, which victory enabled him (£p Times.Newspapers Ltd, 1977.
j
disappearing

Mary Bell

:

the risk and

^ssrsr^& of ErivaS -ad pm ;.

w anti-terrorist ” groups. But he meniwas re^icmg^acn^es jacriao? • - -

.

mamtamed that the caimpafmi pewm®. groups^

was a defensible reaction to tne (oB®Uf;,^s
.

terrorism of tbe Montoneros fw J jnrpri^e
- - J

and other, whom be accused of ^ppd tto to

«

er». v : -

beginning die cycle of violence.. 1?,. bavio^dna at dta aad of 4. ^ Th:

His'ooawoo^t^egov. ZZthe remedy
Public disquiet about die
escape of Mary Bel] has led to
renewed demands that there
should be a special category of
prisoners who should never be
considered for release from the
fuU security of prison. This sug-
gestion is based partly on die
emotional response provoked
by horrific kraLngs and partly
on recognition of the difficulty
of predicting whether a
released killer will repeat his

or her offence.
Mentally abnormal killers

fall into three broad categories.

A few are so mentally dis-

turbed or retarded that they
have no conception of right and
wrong, and they need lifelong

custodial care in a secure
hospital. Others kxil as a result

of delusions caused by an ill-

ness, such as schizophrenia,
which may be amenable to

treatment. Most, however, are
psychopathic offenders—men
and women whose mental ab-
normality is primarily a 'per-

sonality disorder.
Psychopaths may be hightiy

intelligent and have many
attractive features, but they
seem not to feel remorse and
to be unable to learn from
experience. Some psychopaths
may respond to sympathetic
care, but there is no specific

drug of psychotherapy for their
mental abnormality.
In tbe present state of

medical knowledge there is no
prospect of “curing 1

* psycho-
pathy. The best that can be
hoped for is a gradual, spon-
taneous approach to normality.
Fixed with such an individual
convicted of murder or man-
slaughter, how can a psy-

chiatrist predict the Kkeiihood
time be or she will kill again if
released from prison ?
Tbe opinions of prison staff,

the past record, the nature of
the offences end the qualify of
any violence used—all may help
in the formation of on assess-
ment, but in the end the deri-
sion hies to be based on a pre-
diction of future behaviour.

Shortly before his recent
death, the eminent forensic psy-
chiatrist Dr Peter Scott sugges-
ted &at two basic questions
should be asked in any attempt
to assess the dangerousness of
a prisoner. First, is be capable
of compassionate feelings : is he
able to feel sympathy with

,

potential victims or is he so ego- !

centric or so indoctrinated or in-
,

fluenced or damaged that such i

feelings are absent or lastingly
obscured ? Second, is he cap-
able of learning by experience ?
That might come close to begg-
ing the question "

is he going to

do it again ? ” but the question
is central to his likely response
to circumstances, which might
arouse passions.
What degree of risk should

the authorities take on behalf
of the public? Any system
which allows the release of
offenders who have killed must
recognize the inevitability that
one m every 50—or every 1.000

—will commit further violence.

No amount of psychiatric

assessment can do better than
predict the chances, and tbe
very feet that they have killed

once puts such offenders into

a high-risk category
The level of ride that is

acceptable to society is essen-

tially a political derision, but
there will always be a few
prisoners who trill fail the
tests—simply because extreme
degrees of psychopathy are
amenable to neither treatment
nor spontaneous cure.

Dr Tony Smith
Medical Correspondent

Can Mr Lynch break the deadlock?
j

Dublin

|

Last autumn, soon, after it

I became clear that the Irish

and British governments would
be publicly contesting torture
allegations before a European
court, an English official was
trying to convince journalists

that Anglo-Irish relations could
still remain viable. “ If you
think things are bad now ”, he
said, "imagine what they could
be like il Fianua Fail was in

power.”

Three months ago, to the
severe disappointment of many
British mhtisters, his casual
prediction became a reality

and jack Lynch returned to
the office which he left in
1973 with the most overwhelm-
ing victory recorded in Irish

electoral history. The unprec-
edented size of his majority
was graphically demonstrated
when Parliament reassembled
and many of his new deputies
were forced to huddle on the -

Mr Callaghan and Mr Lynch: mutual respect.

ora&e tbe plan which has long
been treated with private scorn
by British Government sources

j
eminent was defending 25

in Argentina at the end of -the

1960s.

His Position was that theBov-

The success or faclare of tbe
j
out murders ami kidnappings.

London -summit wm inrgea jjr Martinez de Hoz is a rorism back to the act
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Apart from economic and trial talks since the changeover.
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encounter will take place.
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de Hoz said confidentiv "that die - difficulty .
of bringing about te^
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An instant epic

from the

horse's mouth

says cptr.es from the horse's said that members were using

mouth. It will be an essential up as much oxygen as_ they

soda] document—and
seUer.*’

Thesharkson land are
more fearfulthanthose at sea.

George Ward, the managing Hot air,
director of chat processing firm, .

Grunwick, is hard at work on a f- nm-CfViP
book about his bottle with the 1—U.L^ olV IL
unions, ro be cal led. appro- Once upon a time, when I was

wt e lime (he has obviously

never seen Mr Hamilton and
Sir Derek in full flood at West-
minster). Differences, I - am
happv to report, were forgotten

in the members* bar later—
though there was still one
notable absentee.

[tX suppose even sandwiches

[will- run out la a keek'3

Weeding out the

‘ha 'from chat
tia»..

priarely. Fore Grumcick. a mere' PHS-ette in fact, and q, _ 1 . _ .

He is putting together a spent much or my time report- OlUGlO nUGlCar
manuscript running to rome tog the affairs of the European _

60,000 words which the inde- Parliament, I remember that DIESIS
pendent Firm of Maurice members of that august estab- 7 . _ .

Temple Smith is to publish as lirbrnem complained frequently -^n umisual exexce&in auhience

a rush job about the poor attendance oF Partw*pation at ATV House in
J

. . , , the FFC Cammksioners Sir London yesterday turned intoM The normal gestation period
Christopher

^ was an emWrasring dog-figbt
tor a book ts between tnat of iJlf'zSSjL- .n't.,' berween a groan of aitti-nucleor
Obuman being and an elegant ^^n
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Jf liie lcnplh of hl5 p™ from Cumbh and two

TTie fisherfolk of Kanyakumari, Southern India, are
caught in a vicious stranglehold of rising debts and falling

catches. Money- borrowing, an entrenched and necessary
part of the way of life, is frequently at the interest rate of

300% yearly for many borrowers.
In 1973, to break this wretched father-to-son indebted-

ness, some of the fishermen founded Co-operatives or
‘Sangares

-

. Their success has been very encouraging.
Illiterate men who until recently considered that they

could not change anything in their lives, now make their

own decisions.

Oxfum has helped the Sangams since 1976. With funds

so thatfishermen may free themselves from debt
Members of.the Sangams are now even saving money.

Newnetsand equipmentallow'them to fishmore lucratively

further off-shore.

a human being and an elepbanr—nine to IS months”, said Mr
Temple Smith. “ I reckon »c
can da it in between four to

six months.
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KENSINGTON PALACE
September 13 : The : Princess
Margaret, Countess of Snowdon, as

Grand President of the St John
Ambulance Association and
Brigade, this evening attended the
premiere of the film. New York.
New York held an the Odeon
Theatre, Leicester Square, in aid

of the St John Ambulance
Centenary.
The Lady Anne Tennant was in

attendance.

YORK HOUSE
September 13 : The Duke of Kent
today opened the new factory or

R'." A. Lister & Company Limited
at Dursley, Gloucestershire.

His Royal Highness, who travel-

led in an aircraft of The Queen's
Flight, was attended by Lieutenant-
Commander Richard Buckley, RN.
'His Royal Highness, Colonel-in-

Cbief of the Royal Rebimeot of

Fusiliers, thht evening received
Lieutenant-General Sir George
Lea on his retirement as Colonel
of the Regiment.

Mass for Professor Stefania
fekrasz, late President of the

Association of Polish Musicians
Abroad, will be celebrated on the
eve of the fourth anniversary of
her deafii, Sunday, September 25.
at 10.30 am in Westminster
Cathedral.

Dinner
Admiralty Board
The Admiralty Board entertained
Vice-Admiral K. Haiti bollahi.

Commander-in- Chief Iranian Navy,
and Airs Hahiboiiahi, at dinner at
Admiralty House last night. Mr
Patrick Duffy. Parliamentary
Under- Secretary of State for
Defence for tlic Royal Navy, pre-
sided. Those present included :

'Rip larlan AmbasNii'u-. Admiral Sir
Terence and bidv Lpv-in. Admiral bir
Raymond and Lady lyoo, Vice*Admiral
sir Oordon and L.ulv tali. Jcuu:rum
Icr.vrai and Mir I. c. Richards. Mror
Admiral D. Haslatr. Mr and Mm H
Fills. Mr and Mrs J. A. N. Gralw-n
Surmnicndon S. V. A. McBride.
Caauia and Mrs m. ftnarachorlon,
Captain N. Mans si. Caotafn C. R. V.
Doe. Llsi'lanant-ComirKindcr B. SaftalB
and me Flan
Admiralty Board.

l tcuiunam to ijm

Sapper
English-speaking Union
Mr Lou D. Hyndman, Minister of
Federal and Intergovernmental
Affiars and Government Honse
Leader for the Province of Alberta,
Canada, was the guest of honour
and speaker at a supper party
arranged by the English-Speaking

i HiUnion at Dartmouth Hous* yester-
day. Mr John Libby was an the
chair.

Jesuit response to
From Peter NfcchQis

Roane. Sept IS , „ .

The confidence of the ttsenioo

jfctt the Christian message of hope

is “ not optuffl, certainly, but

dynatrice ” marts the newly

evolved Jesuit response to the

chaHewBe of contemporary atheism

and the Marxist promises Of

liberation-

The Jesuits have a spedrt

respoosjbiiSy given them directly

bv the Pope to con*at atheism.

The freshly formulated approach

to the tank will appear m the

forthcoming number of dhe Jesuit

periodical Civttta Caaolira as a

signed article of Father Bartnlo-

meo Sorge, fits editor. The snide
comes after file publication here

of die decrees of the test general

congregation oF the Jesuit order

and the European congress, held
Tngt- month at Padua, of former

pupils of the Jesuits.

Father Serge gave the opening
address at Padua. His address has

been described in the press as the
expression of “ EiuocadsaUcnai "

8S U it were intended simply as

the reply of the Jesuits to the

Italian Ccrmnimists’ formulanboo
of “ Eurocommunism

In fact, it is much more than

that, but this aspect of Father
Sarge's article Is parttodariy
timely oecause of the projected
meeting la southern Germany this

weekend aS politicians dafiming
Christian inspiration with leading
members of the Roman Cathode

hierarchy to define Christian re*
qniremenfis for Europe's, farare-
Father ' Sorge sees Che world

at a point in history which is
“ die end of an epoch and of a
avOizatioa. “ We are living
through a cultural transition of
hitherto unknown proportions.**
The choices taken today will deter-

sdne for a long time to come
the future course of humanity.
The view is widely held however
that it is no longer possible to

run the risk of nurturing false

hopes.

He tins some of the “ idols
’*

which man has constructed in

recent centuries with his own
hands only to see them shattered

the myth of the period of the en-

lightenment that the god of reason
was capable of selving everything ;

the mirage of unHnxited human
progress first fed and then con-

tradicted by die industrial revolu-

tion ; the self-sufficiency of early
twentieth-century nationalism and
of the regimes born from the

October revolution ; up until the

most recent myth of all, that of

development which has ended by
generating new forms of colonial-

ism and of oppression while put-

ting humanity on tbe road to

ecological disaster.

On the question whether there

will now be another Idol made by
men or a true hope he comments :

“ Much depends on use.”
It Is now a real possibility that

men of today,, disapointed in all

their hopes hot needing to have
one stfiL will look to tbe church

even & often with scepticism or
in terms of harsh ttispbte, there

is no donating that the ideals of

liberty and solidarity which the
world is seeing and which the

younger generations feel deeply

bring with them an extraordinary
openness towards Christian hope.

This hope has its own specific

character differentiating it from
other human hopes. It is not based

on a philosophy or an ideology

nor on human forest atone nor on
one social class. Its religious and
transcendent dimension cannot be
overlooked in order to make of it

largely a promise of social and
potiticai liberation without, in SC

Paul’s phrase, “ diluting die word
of God as innkeepers water their
wine
He goes on : "In reality, we

are not Christians because we hope
for the end of the capitalist

svstem of production or the col-
lapse of totalitarian regimes in the
East and in Latin America, but
we hope for the end of al] forms
of injustice because we are
Christians ...
He enlarges cm both the nature

of the Christian message of hope
and of the -temptations which
Christians may feed against, in-

eluding the temptation to do
Utile because of certainty in God’s
promise. Christian hope places

the believer in a state of con*

tjjjuocs seen*, of open-Brinded-
~ fc new, ofness towards what _ —

,

movement. “ careful at Che same
time not to comprondse In any
way loyalty towards the immutable
words of God, but to translate

it constantly In a novdy^.of
choices, according to mstoncal
%nd cultural change.
“ The gospel of hope is not an

invitation to stay doing nothing

while waiting for tbe end of time ’

but, instead, a creative task
,

of
renewal of a world which, because

of the injustice and the atheist

hopes which noverse ft, runs the

danger of not truly liberating man
but “of leaving him .to perish
miserably in the quicksands of a

status quo which is against the
design of God . . .

“ Rather than wait .
passively

until history pronounces judg-

ment on Marxism, and
_
turns it

into another dramatic disappoint-
ment for millions of men who
adhere to it in good faith, it is

necessary that Christians—in the
light of the hope that does not
disappoint—insist on a loyal and
open confrontation.
“ Adopting the double ftaoction

of the complementary role ot
Christian hope with its critical

nature, it is essential, on the one
side, to recognise honestly The
real expectations aroused by
Marxian and, on the other, to
point out the Intrinsic incapacity

to faHB them of a

.

atheist approach- . .

He accepts iftat tha .hope of

liberation which, ' Marxism ,
has

helped to develop in the world

is in Itself " true and- good ” and
should not be allowed to end in
disappointment. “Its deadly

error is in its method and in the'

solutions it puts ' forward which
we all know. Lacking an integral

and transcendent vision - of 'man

and of history, Marxism - gives’

absolute importance to. realities

which in face are partial and prove,

as a result Inadequate to fulfil

the hope for a more just and

fraternal world. . .

11 Looking back, the historical

experience of all. the socialist

regimes shows that, without any
possibility of doubt, men are not

all- equal in than, a& they had.

been given to hope, that not aS
enjoy equal rights and fundamen-
tal liberties of thought, conscience,

speech, association, that the

dominion of man over man new
only has not disappeared, but has
been made worse to the point of
budding walls and iron curtains,

concentration camps and lunatic

Hsylnsm fra
1 the- people.”

Above alii the inadequacy of
the Marxist hope which pretends
to be global, is shown by its

tragic silence when faced with
tbe most dramatic human ques-

tions, Including suffering and
death.

Forthcoming
marriages

Tbe Hon D. A. Gore-Booth
and Mrs M. E. J. Gambetla

The marriage will take place
quietly In Geneva on October 7

between David, elder twin son
of Lord and Lady Gore-Booth, of

70 Ashley Gardens, London, SW1,
and Mary, only daughter of Sir

David and tbe Hon Lady Mirir-

head, of tbe British Embassy,
Brussels.

Mr P. R. Baines
and Miss G. Melrose
The engagement is announced
of Paul R. Baines, son of Mr and
Mrs Burnell, of Wimbledon, Lon-
don, and GerbUd Melrose, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Meirose, of
Oldenburg, West Germany.

Mr J. N. G. Gelsey
and Miss P. M. Stevens

The engagement Is announced
between Jofan, younger son of Mr

Captain R. F. A. Crichton
and Ktiss J- M. Mattey
The engagement Is announced
between Robert Crichton, Queen’s
Royal Irish Hussars, only son of
the late Mr P. S. Crichton and of
Mrs Crichton, of Cromwell House,
Nauruon, cStmcestersbire, and
Jessica, daughter of Group Cap-
tain G. L. Mattey, of Heuiey-oo-~ - “ M. Mat-

and Mrs J. G. Belsey, of Blaken-
'iide

Thames, and Mrs F. E.
ley, of Old Court, Sherborne,
Dorset.

haH, Wilderuesse Avenue, Seven-
oaks. and Philippa, rally daughter
of Mr S. F. Stevens, of Yew Tree
Cottage, Merrow, Guildford.

Mr P. E. E. Gamborg
and Miss A. M. Crompton
The engagement is announced
between Paul, son of Mr and Airs

C. E. Gamborg, of 1 Eaton Square,
London, SW1. and Angela, cldT
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. B.
Crompton, of Yeiv Tree Cottage,
Rickling Green, Essex.

Mr J. P. Gardner
and Miss P. H- Cbloros

The engagement is announced
between Piers, younger son of Mr
and Mrs M. C. Gardner, of JQngs-
land House, 54 ChesQ Street,
Winchester, and Penelope, elder
daughter of Professor A. G.
Chloros and of the late Mrs H.
Chloros and stepdaughter of Mrs
J. I. Chloros, of 28 Lancaster
Court, London, W2.

Mr D. P. Murdoch
and Miss T. V. Meyer
The engagement is announced
between David, only son of Mr
raid Mrs P. Murdoch, of Inverness
Mews. W2, and Tessa, younger
daughter of Sir Anthony Meyer,
Bt, MP, and Lady Meyer.

Mr P. Locke
and Miss V. J. Hallam
The engagement Is announced
between Peter, son of Mr Robert
Locke, of Brighton, Sussex, raid
of the lax Mrs Ennis Locke, and
Vanessa Jane, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs Edward Hallam, of
Tunbridge Wells, Kent. The mar-
riage wifi take place quietly early
in November.

Today’s engagements Lamton Sa*0B ** Photography,

Lunchtime muHc? St Stephen A™*™
Walbrook. Christopher Newton, Gallery, Fmifield Halls, Croy-
orJan, 12-30 : St Mnrv Wool* “On, 10.30-3.30.

noth. Singers’ Workshop, 1.10. Sir Frands Drake exhibition.
Thirty-minute lecture : tfcassu, British Library, 10-5 ; gallerv

Tate Gallery, gallery 23, 3. talk. 2.15.

“Spring M
, one of the Jacobean Sheldon tapestries from Hatfield

House being cleaned on the lawn at Cranborne Manor, Dorset, where
the water has been softened.
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Science report

Medicine: Induction in maternity units
Perhaps the siogle most controver-
sial Issue In medicine today is the
use of induction In maternity
units. Some obstetricians say that
by using drugs and a small opera-
tion to sent the process of labour
they can shorten its duration with
benefits for the mother and baby ;
others say induction should be
reserved for cases where there is
a clear risk of stillbirth or some
other complication.
Induction has been said to

dehumanize childbearing, but it

has also been hailed as one of the
most important advances in
obstetrics in this century. Now Dr
Ann Cartwright, director of the
Institute for Soda! Studies in
Medical Care in east London, has
pointed out chat tbe experiences
and feelings of childbearing women
are also important in assessing
obstetric procedures.

In a report in the British Medi-
cal Journal she has described the
reactions of 2.IXJ0 women who had
their babies in 24 areas of England
and Wales in 1975. tbe first large
systematic surrey of women's

experience of induction. Most of
the women had normal labours
without obstetric intervention. The
proportion who had labour
induced varied from 6 per cent to
39 per cent; in individual hos-
pitals the range was 4 per cent to
57 percent.
Despite those wide variations

almost every woman whose labour

was Induced thought there bad
been a medical reason for the
decision : 35 per ceuc said they
had been overdue, 28 per cent felt
that the obstetricians bad been
worried about the baby and 27
per cent gave high blood pressure
as the explanation. Many gave
more than one reason. Two fifths
of chose women would have liked
more information about induction
and nearly half said they had bad
no discussion about induction at
any stage of pregnancy with a
doctor, nurse or midwife.
Most women seemed to dislike

induction. When asked what they
would do in a future pregnancy if

their doctors offered them induc-
tion to speed the arrival of tbe

r- 8 per
would agree ; but the proportion
choosing induction was 17 per cent
in those whose labours had been
induced, compared with only 5 per
cent in women whose own labour
bad been spontaneous, suggesting
that there is a large emotional ele-
ment in the unpopularity of file

procedure and tfKK women sec
induction as essentially
“ unnatural

Women who were Induced had
shorter labours than those who
went into labour .spontaneously
and they were also more likely, to
be given pain relief. Whether a
pregnant woman had her labour
induced seemed to depend largely
on the place she bad chosen to
have her baby ; she was more
likely to be induced in a large
hospital than a small one, and In
a non-teaching hospital than, in a
teaching one.

Social class was another factor

:

fewer women from class Y were
induced than from the other dos-
ses, and induction was commoner
among private patients than those

treated in the National Health Ser-
vice.

ConEhmatioo of some of chose'
findings has come from a more
recent, but smaHer, survey carried
out by Dr Peter Stewart while at
Nuneaton Maternity ‘ Hospital.
Questioning 337 patients before
and after labour fee found that 2Q
per cent had not heard of Induc-
tion before tbeir labour. While
most of these who were induced'
were glad to cod their pregnancy,
there was little eotiuedtism for the'
technique.

Again, a high proportion said
they had not been

.
given enough

information about the reason for
and the method of their Induction.
" Medical stuff should beware of
assuming that because they know
bow the. pregnancy is going to be
managed so does the patient ", Dr
Stewart says. “ The simple matter
of deliberately asking patients
whether they have any queries
could help to eliminate maqy pati-
ents’ misunderstandings.”
By Our Medical Correspondent
British Medical Journal. Septem-
ber 17 (745, 743 ; 1977}.

25 years ago
From the Times of Tuesday, Sept
I*. 1952

From Our Special Correspondent
Strasbourg, Sept 15—Mr Edco
In bis long awaited address to the
Consultative Assembly of the
Council of Europe here tonight,

scouted any idea that Britain
should feed dismay at the positive
step now being taken by a restric-

tive number of continental nations
towards some political unity. He
declared that, because all mem-
bers of tbe council were to be io

OnlyTWA offers
a dailynon-stop

747to LosAngeles
Leaves London13.05.

Arrives Los Angeles 16.10.

Callyour travel agent,orTWA

\ \

N91 acrosstheAtlantic

TWA
*n\>CTTirs rrvm-v-hp<Ni^p>A^igm3a\g5dtt:.Vlmtirlhanaayidherai.*late.

continuous touch with the project,

ft was in full accord with the
plans proposed by himself on
behalf of the British Government
early this year. He spoke in a
hall in which every seat was taken
and everyuric present mast have
been conscious that Britain,
though she feds herself differently

Placed from the nations of the
Continent, docs nor wish to be
divorced from the developments
now promised. The Foreign Secre-
tary was at pains to show how
diverse Interests may In the end
converge and that tire Council of
Europe must cot die. but must
remain as the focal point.

University news
Oxford
Elections
WADHAM COLLEGE: CoIlo-jP •* hplM*
shift' • T. A. lirnwot. ninify School.
Crov-dDn : W. 5. Gnflith. I*ri-nrjn Catho-
lic Coll'iijc: m. J, T. fhrrlun. Bnn-
cmfi'r. Srhpol: Julia R. KH»h. Cararicii
School: J. C. Rum- nnd P. K. QtLUTy.
tifith Kins 'a Coltcgc Schoot.

Hull
Professor V. McClelland, pro-
fessor of education in the National
University of Ireland and head of
the department of education at
University College. Cork, since
1969. has been appointed to the
chair of educational studies from
January.' 1978.

Latest appointmarts

Latest appointments include :

Mr Justice Summerflcld, Chief

Justice of Bcrmudai to be Judge
of the Grand Court and Chief Jus-

tice of the Cayman Islands.

Mr C. H. Gibbs-Smith, a research

fcUow in the Science Museum ,

London, to be Lindbergh Profes-

sor of Aero-space History at the

NatiOQal Air and Space Museum,
Washington.
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GENERAL SIR ALAN JOLLY
A notable service career

General Sir Alan Jolly, GCB, full swing, wad it was -daring

cwt whowas (^arter- JolIyTj^

from 1966 to 1969, died y«ter, condnded.

day at the age of 66.

. Hewas born ia Melbourne on;

November- 12, 1910, the son or

J. M. Jolly, and was educated

at King*5 College School and die

Royal Military College* Sand-

hurst. Commissioned v Second

Lieutenant in January 1931 in

the Royal Tank Corp^he first

saw active service on the North-

West Frontier of India in 1936-

promoted
1967 andgeneral m 'Janoaiy —

appointed; : <2aatter-Master-

figneral, an ^appointment, he
held with distinction until Ins

retirement fifonr
:

tfie‘ arniy m
October .1969-:

.

‘

•; : >
Aten . JoBy.* can , best-: fee

described as a '
*&iifSang '

solder and .those

him .closely, were devoted to

him- He was a man of*: ©real

^DSlie^sSd^rid utterly d^d^Kkri.
WarESved on the staff and b«g aad pempoafe wjA an

atieglmental duty, receiving *
- Qgg for his ser- a owst attractive modesty. Yet ?

r uiiiiica i utia »iifa

stages oLthe war in North-West -?as tne awero pnnesswKti, >-. && r.,

Europe, and he Eke* to. recount devoted, to the aray and his ^ :r, . ..

the tennidable “ Hobbs' com- eat ^ ;<r~

meat as they were driving back deal of thought to the pro^Iema- L-.#
1 v a

to headquarters together after

staff officer, “ and tbe army can
now get back to the problem of

designing buttons and -badges

rather than worrying about the

design of tanks.*

After the war Jolly had a
distinguished, career both in

command' and on the staff, ac-

made him a delight to. -.serve,' ~jgSr

and there can be few. senior “Vj.,
British .officers m recent, years '.wd

r:
‘. ...

who understood as he fid 'thewoo uiruersrooa as uc noe ^.irhoUr^
importance of Logistics in mfli- ^
tary

#

pfenning.^ The Royal 'Tank $ jr.
1

V;; :

.

Regiment which was.

ad given iG-.rc - .

ed Margaret tea:
;rw

is survived '

F

son and a -“V
1 ' 7

1"*“ ''c '

Defence College, and. was for a .tionately rememlbered than- Sir ..i
1.* -

time Director of the Armoured Alan .Jolly-
"

,

,

••
" v:

- ;«Bbabl5
“

Corps in post-independence-. After’ ms retirement he ‘Jk ..

‘ settled im Oxfordshire ..and. \
devoted himseff to 'farming vri>di .v .

..

the same comnsorasenee aid ^ ‘^ ' ''

en.toyment as he, had given to ;^ih'i -

soltfiering. He married Margaret
Russell in 3S30 and
by her,' and by :a son ana a ‘

"

daughter. He was mode CUE in. £
1959, CB in 1962. KCB in 3964.

and GCB in 1968. He was- also *

awarded the -Order;- of Leopold e:

and the BeJgjan
,
Croix de r

:
[

Guerre. He was ADC (Generali f, rite : * 1

to The Queen from 1968 to sscy "*;

op of y.
xtl3 per cer.r

“
J

• •
.. - .... ... ,-iaeaia ui-

Mr Reece Pemberton, the . * bright '.-dob'd ” .

.

- o£ .
orchard

, all
leave l;c • 6 - **

theatre scenic, designer, has blossom rises suddenly beyond:
died aged 63. Born at Tam- tfie bade ' wall - the "web . of , l
worth m March, 1914. he had of ^ass and steel n above the lCCflP i)Pv

—

J-~*——- r— dri^n l33Uv Wv
tin?s, 195f); and the handsome - , ..

Georgian . , room, Vlctorianry .draaffl^i- s -
*,

furnished, by market place ^aed iiii-eca*; .

in Banbuiys producticm ofThe u-^io;
pn^After the fear (Lyric, ]lW ; ....

197Zt *
.. ®

, , 4|(
• .Pemberton was responsible

J

Cl,
;

?rw,i
-

,

formany other .
designs : - among g3Kha of me v’

India,; a country for which he
had considerable - affection.

From DQMG at Headquarters
BAOR he was promoted major-
general in 1959 and -appointed
GOC Sth Division (which shortly
thereafter, was re-numbered 1st
Division1. He returned to tbe
War

:
Office in 1962 ns VQMG

and in 1964 .' was promoted
Lieutenant-General and appoin-
ted GOC Far. ..East Load
Forces in Singapore. -. Tbe
Borneo campaign was then in

MR REECE PEMBERTON

been designing for the West
End stage through a quarter of
a century. It is its. visual aspect
that often fixes a production
is the memory. Pemberton
was not only faithfuJ to bis
authors -raid directors; he also
gave to his sets an -unobtrusive
personal distinction.

Often a director and designer them, ihbse- for The Good Sailor
' ^ ^

will move together in. special (Lyric/ Hammersmith, 19561- ;. n
e
j ucl ;o:' u-' t v.

harmony, and this was so vtitir Hunters A Touch of the , . ...

Fridi Banbury, and Pemberton (Saville, 19581; Stoppard’s^ * "

"

whose names appeared together. Enter a Free 'Man (St Martin's,
;
2^ CI sacr- r'

oa a dozen major West Eh&' 1968) ;
- and the irevrvnl of^ utmc-

programmes of plays foy suefi- Rattigaa’s The Winslow - ni-ISiWrr,
writers as N. C. Hunter, Robert (New, 1970). He could imagine^ « r r

an ornate Edwardian interior.Bolt, Terence Eattigan, Jtrfm ;

Whiting, Wynyard Browne, i

Rodney Ackland. and' Toih. i

_ , as surely as a dmgy newspaoer^. uf-;,

Rodney Ackland. and Tom. office or tiie - London
Stoppard. Some, of these Pan- ^everything a little wimi -aiia^
bertoa sets were portfcaJariy drab ”, of Gfles Cooler’s Out-Wy^ \--

evocative: tbe Sussex room The Crocodile (Phoenix, i9GJi.
“ lC ' ‘ '

with its “ look of vigour and Apart " from
.
bis . -plays, he

culture”, in John Gielgud’s designed the New Yorlr pro- f * «
producomt of Enid BagnoW’s ductioo of Arfte in 1964, vwrious Jipu nr AAi'A
The Chalk Garden (Haymarket, films (Arabesque and- Span* Ul vU f V
1956) ; the dreary North Lon- and -Port Wine were mo .

don house (Parlour, Bedroom,. tiiem), ?nd' Sivdi‘ television. pi

.

HaH) of Ackland’s A Dead ductions es .OtheJbj and August
Secret, directed by' Banbury for the People.- In 1969-71 fie .

(Piccadilly, 1958); rae kitchen- lectured oil design for

: i.".:

leering s

*-uar;.si

AIR WCT-MARSHAL i^
r

-e:u-S

iccdec

Air Vice-Marshal H. J. Kirk- No 218 Squadrons and gaining^ '=

Patrick, CB, CBE, DFC, died- on the DFC. In 1943 be commandern»m for rl-s !

*b‘

lege;
ford- :

vertity Air Squadron for three w,“ xrmisporx uommana
years before joining the RAF Instructor at tbe RAK*, °™ers trc.T de
in 1933. He served/m India with. from 1949 to was eithei

aii Army Cooperation. Squadron ®n^ ^rorn ^9^1 1953-was Chi»>^_ a to

for two years,- becoming Per- toe. RAF, Flyw
sonal Assistant m the AOC College. After a vear at the,#
India. Uter he was a flying in- E*"®1 Defence College be: vfe.

.

structor at home, and when war D,rectof ^
broke ' out was at die Head- ou^nionts -fAT) Trom.- TSSy^.

1957, and .for one year , ijla:

Chief of Staff tb . rirt Secfltid
Allied Tactical Air Force” In
Germany. His final appointment
was as AOC 25 Group, frp«
1961 in 1963, when fee retired.^'"' n*dericW . .
•He married, in 3937. Pamela. S.,^.

CK Wood,C
Evelyn Darvill, daughter : nf s^^indimn, ;e „
r.ieuxenanc-Coionel H. : D. S „*»kets at hmW

s ej!P9™‘
Watson. Thcv had throe sons 7<fcahaH Qyers
and two daughters.

'
’877. It

•'.V.^«oS
,,'ear,

ri,| Sees
Colonel Eric Ashley Sbipton, ^aiyj

°ur inherent
- • - IIHrKets make

quarters of Fighter
_
Command

on the air operations staff.
During 1940 he was on the Dir-
ectorate of Ground Defence and
was subsequently Chief Instruc-
tor to the Cambridge University
Air Squadron.
From 1941 to 1945 he served

with Bninber Command, flying

operationally with No 9 and

Mr Abdul Karim
.
Karim Jcc,

CBE, formerly Speaker of the
National Assembly, Tanganyika,

died in London on September

CBE, MC, a Deputy Lieutenant

for the County of London, died
1

on August 28. He was '83.. •
.

edited
Profit Sta

3.

Dartmouth entry

The foliowin" successful candi-

dates Tor entry to the Royal Navy
entered the Britannia Royal Naval
College Dartmouth at the start uf
die autumn term yesterday :

Actios Sub-lies laMitt P. J. Hems
* L'CC « ,

tuiii iwv ; D. C. Carrun.
Trmt Porty . T. C. OiurteuJI. Kftlp
Lniv : s. P. curry . Uu-imrr InM or
lillthor i.4 : D. J. Uiv'iino. Porlynouih
Poly . N. J. Dais. Mini's C LDmJwn
Univ ; ti. W. t.dwanta. Natiarqham
Vmv : c. P. G'-ni il'CEi. Purtiam
USK • H . S. Hunter < UCL.i , FIJ*WII-
llani U. C.'Ribrtuu« :JSI. I ,

Lrr. i<>«r
L:niv ; D H. L. sucOciuldi. Stratoclydo
r. itiv : r. C. •irfiNat«ii;on. iiiiwr-.iir
C. cmmrf : N. V 'larti. aitft lini*

A. «. Miun. Lrtt-rjit.nl Lniw . p. s.
Minigan. PctSsKlMUIl MolJ' : D. 1.. If.

Midshipman |UCC} ; U. S. Alrunorr.
uranoo At. KUniainnck ; D. n. Uart-
wcii. Souitiamplon Unit- i Tabor HS
Utddiui-oi ; j. L". P. UracbLUbtary. si
Peter S and Morrow r^nnur comp S.
uuiiriiorts : J c. nirtL Vanndd s.
blanln- . K. J. UpAJlisbjUili. coilyer s
Vt r erm C. Horaluim : N. J. Cluitwbi.WU Haitli Ti-cM IIS. Chiijwcll . K. J.
l^v^ar. L SUcrUr S ; T. vf. Crfcflton.
Nkolbon tn:4, lUamoway : T C.
n.ii'11.., King's Coil, T.iuninn : J. it-

1. ifutr i»j. n. .l*...Fn«llrarr,IJ.Jwaiifl . hum <». . ...........

Lrrl,'s» VI Korin C MunrUrslfr: S. M.
<JiricS£j(e. _ cnrtnlj Mosp. P. ft.
caniich, tvrchi'n cnif S. itadi: C. n.
crojirex. wninma c. Lonrtwi .Univ
»'t.aion KS. It.irrowi ; P. A. Hall St
Joseph'* C. Slftio; D. A. UaUldaV.
Ablraifon S: T. M« llrnOmm:
S. .1. Wen Han, C:
a. Ilabtn, NoHingiK'in HSi s. J-

luglu'i. Lougtibaroueh US: P. c.

Ki'i'te. Gotham US : A. i :
-

lairti1.'-. Horn : O.J. hiacPhiT-o»i.
Ulalrnowrlr- US : K. W. OiHade, lorn-
bOMiU'ift VI l turn C : D. M. Paar-
Slinw.irts Conip S. HnrlOW :l. J. Pe*-k.

might, WHIingnm C : K. P. Uitam,
lUtrttinm • S : -b. C. KIIMa. Pmiun
Cain C: J, N. A. Ivnod. Brj'anilon.
Midshipmen ; n. i*. AwJn»m, llramr.
mouili 3 ; C. S. Banuim. UVorpooi c :

S. . J. F. lutranon. UelKway nnmp.
Iirnioi : C. W. Flaylrt. PImnsinrk S :

B. C. Sevan, SoUhOlI Vf Funn C ;

D. A. Utrrt. Hkingr US : -M. J. H.
niJmp. mow c. Telford ; A. s. BUnk-
hum. CllUnatum US : H. A. itadme.

.

Hi John's c. sonihKii : D. J. Humbr.
IVinoa Pavnrtl VI Kara, C ,- P. K.
Horeham, Chorehi II ramp. Drlaioi ;

p. a. noiworai. nawonn c : a. kr.

JJ. P. ,D. Honor Toitoo Vfth Form
Colt ; I. T. Hunti*. kthl C H. C..
Jackson. K_Ed,vard VI US. Sirationl-
rti-4rtB,; ft: F.- Jullilfr, Sirai?.- C

ft.
K. TavlowmiTk.*. Hove Co CS

V- 1 ThanHuwi. i.iiy at LticMur S

p. a. Jon*-,, wirrat co cs f iv. t
r.Uoldertiiu tippef S. HochrtaiKwaarr. .

D. W. Kmp, Oft enralmUi'h OS. mart.-
Burn. ; J W. h>mp. KramUngbain i: .

A
ft

Ttismton. Toww t>S : T P- \j,
.

7 '"BlUU'r CS ; L H. J It* -

s. ; n uffimw. rhpiirro*!»

N. fi. Ledmohan*. Uvtirpoot
~
Biut-en, 1

1

‘ " HIM, H3. Cu-i-

Umrti. bt Jowph's KS. Niwport.
owiiil : n. II.- L Brown, nanvinl
Cail In *i ; J. A, Dalai. ToiUniilgi; S :

T. Hull. EsoterS: D. A. •faprwll.
Hnulnr NS. HU(falfir>rU>M R. U fthei-f-

n. Nnttn ‘

OMunt . P. Mi rn-i&ar, r.U ;if 1kynfon
Poiv ; s. I. 'thitcmM-n. hmqslop Pnty •

A. I M'llHiiiw. SI JnlOiS l— OnIDIW .

J. hlllijni!). VwwsiU- "L'nlv.

LcelriflelO Conin's. Sli.-nield L..S^ P -

PMinw. nurtemmiMt- : M. J. p,I?r,TS'
uiaitjow t:nl> Uililind HSi P. O.
Sriwvn. Laneina U : J- H. bjaniora.
nuhop Word oniKj tA* R- o.
kouv. Erilnburnh RIIS i. r.pnr.
A'.lno Linv ittury oS‘. R- G - Waln-

liom. Non ionham HS : W. ft
Cuyben.

Hardve's S : M. J. Crtti^t. Hlinop Vesmr
CS ; D. M. Crawley. FumhonaBgfi
VHi, Form Coll : P. J. 6. Towler.
Mvrvliant Taylors S : M. L. rrarrclB, •

Ride S. low : J. P. H. Fulford. Can-
fnrd S : C. S. CMracr. UnxcLratuinit
VlUi Fann Coll :• A J. Ccoroo. 0„u
{.(itfiMUt'e s. / avumwn, ; i*. J- qoutt-
w|a. Bodmin ^Comp S ; G. ft, r.ialMm.
R. ftantan'i G : D, M. Ctimth,. Ildltey-
btfrv u : C. W. IMII-V. Nrw jel-
fora • J. M. HaiuilQV. Ulitlnvsfort C
or ft ; C. J Hockley. Dulwich ;

S : s. l/nca. HmtiiJi
bcnuBtd : C. J. Ling. Thorpe «ii«
n. L. If.- Llvtnaatane. U>’rvii.ntt«i,Nj s.
• C- ,c - tllrm<W» L.
HM viol :P. F %lcConiHjr. >ei*tj jj.'e

upon . Trnr PCS; P. o. Mrrm.m,
Hnundlui/ -S, Leea, ; K. w. Mnrnhb.
Dan-* fWn l"ir m. itru'iiun :
r. d uvi!, '-nn S: m. a..
cdont. .Vvruluni S. Si \iuii, : M. J.
PattlMm : T H. iTanc. Hrlulo! r.ith
B ; J. 1. l*Tf.-|cl. .xatn-ahith H3 ;

S. P, A. Pcity-r. nrrv. bt ttamlfaep- j
PfvmattBi: N. J. PiUiUreft, Omn,

on KS. wertiipaat- m. j Pomt»n.

R -

s.
J. .M' ftj.ni. b.. iximk^,;.

. L McK. • WalUm. VKvTt-n , g. Xniil-
--W C- -ft. . WUlUjtu. PIVHIMIK*
Cenif. ; bv S. Young- HpiMUdi Conrp.

Acuna SubKuuSinf^J
1?-4t' Dobie.

UvnrpaOl
.
L ntv, _.P. Jennings,

Urartfoni Vm*: A. C. parko, -Uvrtjw'
l ntv. :

MKbMnneni' C. J. AnftnHt»n«. ttcsd*
S: I- ifervanr:- lioy a. Mora Wert' S; w>
ftamp&olli K . S.tienbv. ll»Fh Payrmrit V*
ft: - Arrj. - FJjfl. Ttvcrtotv CS; Tj/JVi

Ijrjrniag.srt C A. Prlne'-. tiirua
Com ii. Swum; C. n. Man-on. Fan,-
borootm r,th Form O: 3. M. Rees, maui-
itrjne GS: G. M. Pwnaraa, t-ipcina C:
If. Richardson. Lor' uo S: _D. H-
HoVrtv. LLuirthefl H.<; S A. C. Pov.
Wmungum .C; a. K. wycre/i. Mansset!!
I'nivr s. Ounaidhle: C. 4- Sadler. Dwtty
B. IHny 1 M. F. SnilEer, At L'dwaW 9 ft.

him Wv: bV'Hijliloa. Sir.UC CMlInk - Vi' T . . tidi

nm. j. va
SI John J

Ijnrvr ... .

Oifol-i! : A. J. 5ltfl. Iljilia 'is IV -

von T. T?ytor. SI ^Tarylrtw^e ft5 ;

KS. SftHoTk; y_TV-~Jjthn«mtc_-.Cement DoHh r.S; ft. U. Jon.-n. W*"»
HS: _M. A Bran. Mobrl S. STOWUMJ^. viftitajj

"

«. A. u-e icrwino Pol, B. .O, '-«* iEsCftenH,
I*wu. Dtdfnn MS Nnw^ore. ^
P Mitnlirtb. \l4tet Lambert —
Shcpmed bAerllf S: M.
Jlofn- r.s

: V.
”

3. S. U'oootim
'.veals kUrigUB

rtti S:'M. Wmon,
i*. T.icior.

.
Kktfio«-|w ^ShSS^rrs--
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£20,000 paid for Cape

penny stamp of 1861

Birthdays today

Three »d the w Drill's rarest ktampi

co^titYj alioswber tnnrc than

£4U,COO were bought ul Stamcy
Gibbons yesterday by an anony-

mous American iUdustriollst. Tliey

were part of the- collection. of the

late Claude Cartier, Uh: interna-

tional jeweller. -

The buyer paid £20.000 fnr an
18S1 Cape of Good Hope " wood-

block " one penny, catalogued ar

£17.500. He also paid £19,000 for

a Canadian 1S51 laid paper !2d
black with a catalogue price of

£23.000. and £1.050 for .mother

1861 “ woodblock " 4d pale milljy

blue Cape of Good Hope --temp.

The tofaf sale, with I® iois.

yielded £242.935.
JBontsuc's tvnvday auction at

Carbcib House, Kfllcam, near

Gi.iy'uw, off Tuesday and Wednes
dav. totalled £219.750, wirti 3 per

cent unsold. The top price was
£3,800 lor a mid-cightecnth cennnY
Dutch marquetry lung-cast clock
h? Jucodus rau tier Heggo, The
Hj^uc.
A fine George Ilf mahogany

break-front bookcase fetched

£3,500, and a Kirman carpel,

£1,600. Among tlic silver a good

William I\
r

tea urn by Beniamin
Smith. London. 1635, was Hrld for,

£1,500 and ad attractive set of 12
Russian silkirr- gilt tcaspnoiis.

decorated with colnurcti clisonn*
enamel, letefied £1,000.

A sale of silver ana objects of
rirtu from 1837 totalled £46,1730
at Soilieby'i, Belgravia, yesterday.

Sir 'Maurice Dean, 71 ; Sir Alexan-

der Gfics, 62 1 Colonel Frederick

GuuKh, 76 ; ColunuJ Sir Francis

Jackson. 88 ;-Mr Kenneth Ltndsoy,

K0 ! Lord Justice Murm, 68 ; Sir

Andrew Noble, 73 ;' Surgeon Rear-
Admiral l«. B. Osborne. 77

:

Baroness Pike. 594 Lord Ryder of

Eaton Hastings, 61 ; Sir John
saint, 80-

Latest wills
Miss Gladys May Currier, of Erltfi,

i, left £42,300 net Site leftLondon,
-jU her property equally between
the Cancer Research Campaign
raid National . ocJcty for Cancer
Rdicf.

Other estates Include i net,- before
105cd|.tax: tax. not disci'.

Avery, Mr Alan Leslie, of New
Milton, bu Oder’s Clerk * £243,965
WcaU, Mr* Mary Ida. of Esher.

...’..f104*566;

Need for research into

By Peony Symon
The need lor better nrhimtarKi-
tn« of the factors that influence
population - growth, - and

.
for

improved. /orocasting, is empha-
sized in tbe Social Science
Research Councfl's annual report,
published yevtcrday. tz says that
it« most important new cnmmii-
nwnt last year-, was research into
papuhttinn studies. - a grant of
£256,060 was made, to the Centre
for Overseas Poptriadnn Studies at
the'.London "School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine.

Tlie.report wys; there had betrt
concrrif abonr ' the Locrqasi.ng
growth of population, hot: -now the
birth rate was falling m Britaait

and nuist ; ruber- developed cooit-

tries, The resulting changer-la
the age tiistribuxioa of the. popu-

lation has coascqueiictt
ing reqairemenls - Rrf

' L Spcow -

social aervtaw;- for exansplv, 4safe.

.

geriatric facilities anti.-its^ pe«*~

A- sum. -

allocated forreseardi ff

Mont work .is to l{jp-

. ance. w tftoce^

. academic rosearctert -bgt.njip

.identify . rasearefc -neats, itv dM
course of- fitclr drar to-d«y ;

«»:
cbHcA Uw

: wOI ;hdp utstiaittoos, . buslfls^f.
andotnargroup*.

Rematch '
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March, 1977 ihutioneq
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no
a *-&*. more a

tsa” rise in month
By JolrnWhismare

The- uhexpected news of - no
more than a marginal increase
in

:

the money supply in the

banking .month to mid-August
gave further encouragement to

finaerial markets yesterday and
‘

3
1™ pressure increased last’ night— -

°T ' >’ for a reducripn in. the Bank of
fr-minimum lending rate

much as a half a
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A. mutually .unchanged figure

. for ( sterling, the broad-based

.

measure .©f.-tbe. money supply,

in August bad not been widely
expected^ Although markets had
.not been looking for the money
stock to-bave grown at anything,
like; the. ' rate- of the banking
system’s _ eligible liabilities—
figures, for these, published last
wek, hod .shown 1.6 per cent
growth in August—the general
feeling, had- been that- sterling
M3 had "probably risen by about
i: per-cent..
The-ianthorities dtere quick

to stress-yesterday -that not too
much; should be read into a
single^ month's

. figures. They
pointed, out that the Govern-

borrowing requirement

m«mt greater room for
manoeuvre later this • year
should it need iL Certainly, the
public sector contribution to
monetary expansion-—negative
over rhe last couple- of monrfo—should start to become very
much more positive laLer in
the year. .

The big unknown at this
wage, however, must be lIjc
likely trend in bank lending to
the private sector. This saw its
largest growth so far this finan-
cial year last month, at 1396m.
.Despite Consistent comments
from many banks that lending
remains fairly flat, sterling
lending to the private sector
has in fact grown by more than
£ 1,400m in the first four
months of this year, equivalent
to an annualized rate of growth
of some 16 per cent.
Were rhe growth maintained,

rhe money supply situation
towards the end of the year may
ldk very much tighter than it
does at present.
There seems little danger,

however, of the Government
having any problems with this
year’s domestic credit expan-
sion ceiling of £7.700m. Domes-
tic credit contracted again last
month and the annualized rate
of increase now’ stands ati'iniS^CB menT>;ix _ _

3 Sn iq-o *£B ins *? d b«o- errancally low. during ‘ £2346m.

tJL fLT the penpd while the sale of »lr The possibility of a further

P Rlrrcf Itt «*sed saick had been pwti- cur in MLR today hinges on
Fe .. . the outcome of the weekly

*V -
: 0uf uumediate effect of one Treasury bill tender. But with

ueenfro-niSofiJl month of ml; growth- in sterling Treasury bills trading. at a rate
M3 has been to pull the annual- of 51 per cent late vesterdav,

FftTnv lied cate of growth back from
*

LR1 Dn near the rop of rh& Govern-
ment's 9-13 per cent 'target area

web..
cloud “

fjf

.rises suddwb'i?
s trail; the -3ana «eei " ^
lurching Son? ,&*
H-i ; and the 1^

room. Yt#.
- by rhe narfe*.
>-Ti product 1* g-V
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to- just beneath the lower limit.

This will leave the Govem-

MLR seems set \o come down
from 6'- per cent to ar least
$1 per cent and possibly as Juw
as 6 per cent.
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MONEY SUPPLY

The following are Ihe figures

released for the monthly amount
or (he money slock, seasonally

adjusted al the mid-month make-
up dale. M3 is now taken aa
"sterling M3".

Puconlage
Change over
3 months si

Ml M3 annual rate
COCCni £800m Ml M3

1976
July 17.9 3B.4 12.3 13.2
Aug 18 0 38.9 19.3 16.9
Sept 18.5 39.6 11.4 20.2
Oct 18.2 40.0 6.9 18.1

Nov 183 40.5 66 17.0
Dec 18.7 40.4 3.9 8.8
1977
Jan 18.3 39.7 3.1 -3.4
Feb 18.5 393 3.5 -11.6
March lfl.5 39.3 -3.6 -10.1
Apnl 19.2 40.2 19.7 62
May 19.2 40.5 17.0 13.1
June 19.6 40.9 26.0 16.7
July 20.0 414 195 12.0
Aug 202 4 1.4 22.0 9.5

MoUlty chart0« In sterling M3
and .domestic credit expansion tm

Extern* Nod- Domestic
& lor deposit credit

Sletlino currency liatMtl- exoan-
M3 irnaoc* lies non

May + 238- —73 +231 -1 396
June + 402 + 164 + 258 4 822
July + 522 — 965 + 158 -285
Aug + 5 -222 + 66 -151

CUMULATIVE TOTAL FOR 1977/78
Annuel- Annual

Sterling
lied Domestic giowih

groutti credil equrva-
M3 rate expansion lout
fm •a Cm Cm

1167 8.9 +782 2346
GrOwttl

i Infills 1977/78

9.1 3“ oSterling M3:
DCE: C7,7G0m

Gilts issue heavily over-subscribed
' The Government's latest issue

of loundated Eilt-edfted..stock,

£1,000m nominal of Treasury 12

per cent, 1995, was heavily

oversubscribed yesterday.

.

- With £2p0m of the stock set

aside for the Commissioners
A Tv.'.ch o/ &; for the Reduction.: of •

. the'

_Swr National Debt-—they invest the
‘ r

j
C

l
r i>:

Vr ' proceeds _o£ such -things as
:

ar.i. rhe rnrj

non nas ris;
• nrher desisn;; 4

The (ktii

h-jm-nersniiiK. k

stance, investors had to put up
.only L240m for the stock to be
fully subscribed.

In rhe event, it is thought that
the ' stock was around three
times subscribed with investors
putting up some £700m. a fair

amount of money probably
coming from overseas.
The stock has been allotted

on the following basis. Appli-

today and the price is expected
to -go - to at least a ;point pre-
mium. The call for money out-
standing—£66 per cent—falls

on October 11.

Gilt-edged stocks stole the
'limelight on rhe srock marker
in London yesterday, ending
with gains of £*,.' The main
impetus came from a favour-
able set of monej supply fig

s "i- {jJ™ Nanonai Savings in Govern- nominal have been allotted in

"(i w* rn.iirf
mcnt stock—£800m: nominal of fail ; applications for more than

cations for - up to £50.000 uresand talk that rhe new long
ITt>H in

' “rnn" u»c manv tinuc n»a..

"(i Wi. m-.ijL mcnt stock

—

eouum .nominal or zuii; applications tor more man
•’

"

r
j""->rd:»n stock wa*:. available to other £50,000 and up to £170,000 have

* investors. . ' been allotted £50,000 ; applica-

.r’ ' eV. “ rinrf™ Io " addirion. however, tiie tions for more than £170,000

r.„. - 1“ stock was only -- -— *-— v— -*• «»»« __
payable, on applii

Lack of cover by ECCI)
‘hampering shipyards’
By Peter HiH -

stock was only £30 ; per cent
i li cation. This

noma.-
** !*« '**

from hH riar,

i hr \‘:-.v Y-jri
•

K A;hi JC Fo4.Tr-
lrahrsciic and ^r

t -.»?re tu

nd * ’ch «!?hWF*

ns 0:h.'F« and .4r

Pc'ivit’. In l^il

JJeparraeif rffc Industrial Correspondent
’ He w-£S mtnir Lack of adequate credit cover

:‘Kjvp. by the Export Credits Guaran-
tee Department is preventing

n ,rnt rD rff
' -British shipyards from securing

KlVi orders : from ’ developing

,
countries, which represent the

Scu.iiron« best prospect for much-needed
ir. -h-5 ' shipbuilding '.'orders. ",

ntim V°!L r- . Mr Derek Kimber, chairman
;;

at d.
;
Austin & PickersgiiL said

r- *

'

rTi;jc
.h
Lf-'jjT1

that credit backed by the ECGD
:

, for.' potential orders from de-

tap was many times over
subscribed.
Against some expectations,

equities did not react heavily
to- Wednesday’s strong gains

have been allotted 28.62 per and the FT ordinary share
cent of tbeir application. . . . . index closed 43 lower at 544.9.
DeaEngs in. the stock start Financial Editor, page 19

Industry’s

return on
capital down
to 3-3^pc
By Ronald Pullen

Latest estimates of the real

profitability of British industry

come as -‘something of an anti-

dote to the current euphoria in

the stock market : adjusted for

inflation, the rare of return on
capital employed in industrial

and commercial companies was
between 3 and 31 per cent in

1973 and 197b.

This was well below half that

of the previous low point of

the cycle in 1970, according to

figures published by the
Department of Industry.

Profitability of wholesaling
and retailing companies, where
the figures have been included
for the first time, show similar

cyclical variations but have nor
followed such a pronounced
downward cyclical path as in

manufacturing.
For large wholesaling com-

panies. the rate of return at
replacement costs after provid-

ing for stock appreciation

dropped from 12.6 per cent in

1964 to 6.6 per cent in 1975
and (or . retailing . companies
from 18.1 per cent to 113 per
cent in the same period.

Despite the cyclical increases,

the general pattern of rates of
return at replacement costs has

been of a steady decline.

Taking simply historic costs,
the last seven or eight years
suggest an end to the secular
decline, and indeed, with the
rate of return for industrial and
commercial - companies picking
up from 14.6 to 163 per cent
lasr year, even a rapid recov-
ery. But the department empha-
sizes the unreliability of his-

toric costs in times nf rapid
infiarion.

Broken down by industry sec-
tor, the department's figures
show a wide variation. In the
period 1960-75 by far the worst
performers in terms of profit-
ability have been metal manu-
facturers (down from 13.6 to 0.9

per cent in terms of replace-
ment values), engineering, ship-
building, vehicles and other
metal goods (13.9 to 0.6 per
cent), and textiles, leather,
clothing and footwear lll.6 to

0.3 per cent).

In contrast food, drink and
tobacco bas slipped from 13.7
io 4.4 per cent and chemicals
from 14- to 4 per cent.

Shop stewards reject Leyland’s

central wage bargaining plan
Leaders of 73,000 Leyland

car workers yesterday vetoed

the company's plan for peace

through pay reform.

Their move come only hours

after Mr Alex Park, chief exec-

utive, had given a warning that

the company must improve its

performance if it is u> achieve

its ambitious investment tar-

gets.

Senior transport union shop

stewards representing three-

quarters of the workforce at 34

factories voted 2-i against the

ifea of centralized wage bar-

gaining. They agreed that the

number of negotiating units

should be reduced substantial-

ly, but said this should be
achieved through “ evolution
The setback to Leyland’s

hopes came only 24 hours after

engineering union stewards
had accepted the wage pack-
age, which offers parity rises

over two years of up to £10 a
week for many workers in

addition to mormal pay settle-

ments.
The 64 transport union stew-

ards met in Birmingham as the

message from Mr Park was
posted in factories, giving a
warning that continued
Government backing was
dependent on peace and im-
proved productivity. It fol-

lowed Wednesday's announce-
ment of a drop in pretax profit

to £lL6m in the first half of
cheis year.

Mr Park said it was hard to

convince rbe National Enter-
pri se Board or the Govern-
ment, which provided Leyland
with loans for immediate use
and for long-term investment,
thar the company was meeting
its side of the bargain.
That bargain, Mr Park said,

was “ to make ourselves more
efficient, raise productivity
and demonstrate that we all

want the company to succeed.”
The reason the company had

been able to go ahead at all

with investment this year was
that it had already received
£100m from die NEB—^holders
of the state's 95 per cent stake
in the company—and more
from the banks.

into the company and to

modernise," he said.

Mr Harry Urwin, assistant
general .secretary of the Trans-

port and General Workers
Union, said the stewards
agreed that wages and condi-
tions between factories should
be comparable, but not rigidly

SO.
“ You can’t put everyone

into a mould like jellybabies,
1

he said.

Mr Urwin described as

"bunkum” the suggestion that
stewards were against centra-

lized bargaining because they
would have to give up .some of
their pwoer.

Neither the Government nor
the National Enterprise Board
had made corporate bargaining
a condition for further finan-
cial aid and the company
seemed to be giving the im-
pression that they could bull-

doze the scheme through.
But, Mr Urwin said, the

stewards* rejection did not
mean the end of the road for

the management.'union work-
“ VSe are already paying out ing party at Leyland. And he

nearly £5m a month in interest told workers chat strikes of
charges. .And that is money I any sort would harm them
would much rather see going more than anyone else.

Wilson panel considers
issuing interim report
By Andrew Goodrick-CIarke

Financial Editor

A full meeting of the Wilson
Committee next Tuesday could

decide whether to proceed with

an interim report on the subject

of finance for industry' and if

so what form it should take.

Ths inquiry under Sir Harold

Wilson into the functioning of

the City has now completed
taking written evidence on the
first phase of its investigation,

the provision of funds for in-

dustry and trade. It bas now
started taking oral evidence and
has already beard the views of

the Treasury and the Depart-
ment of Industry, excerpts from
which will be published on
Tuesday.
Written evidence was sub-

mitted by 180 institutions,

organizations and individuals.

Published evidence from the
City and employee organizations
has strongly supported the
view Lhac sufficient funds are
available for industrial invest-
ment, and thar the problem is

one of demand. Evidence from

the Treasury and Department of

Industry broadly supports this.

However, some gaps seem to

have been identified in submis-
sions, notably that small com-
panies and emrepeneurs often
do not get the funds they re-

quire.

Evidence from the TUC and
the Labour Party' has called for

an increase io state financing
of industrial investment: the
TUC suggested a new central

£ 1,000m fund for capital invest-

ment .half of which should be
provided by the private sector.

Since the committee has not
yet properly debated the issues

and because the taking of oral

evidence will continue until

December, it seems unlikely that

any interm reprt whefa mkes
fundmentl suggests fr chnge.
o raiternatively one thai says
rhe present system works, can
be produced by rhe end of this

year.

More likely the committee
will produce a progress report
and discussion document which
reviews the evidence taken and
oints to die issues which have
en raised so that further

open debate can take place.
be
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countries was either
at all to many of.

them or was" of insufficient

scope to compete with the
better terms offered * by other
governments. -- •

Other governments, he said,

had .been quicker 'off the mark
to .defend their- shipbuilding in-

dustries in a fuHy comprehen-
sive way.
Mr Kimber said there was an

urgent need either, through .the

use of the Shipbuilding Inter-

vention Fund or hi some other
way to aid developing countries
to buy ships from the. United
Kingdom through the liberaliz-

ing of credit terms.

US deficit of $20,000m is forecast
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:'Vq *f The chemical industry is experiencing dull trading conditions in many
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<»f jts markets at home and overseas and this is reflected in our results

for the first half of 1977. It is still too early to gauge whether the

second half of the year wilt.see a return to our more normal pattern of

growth^- However,^, our inherent strengths and the diversity of our

activities and markets make us
.

quietly confident in the longer term.
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3 July 77
£000

104,953

6 Mths to

27 June 76
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81.638

Year
1976

" £000
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f U : -Trading Profit .
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8,697
1.03*
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884
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By David Blake

Economics Correspondent

A United States current

account deficit of $20.000m
(about £11,236m) this year,
more than $5,000m higher than
forecast as recent! yas July,
now seems likely to senior
economists at the Paris-based
Organisation for Economic Co-
operation and Development.

/ The increased United States
deficit is expected to be
matched by an almost equal
jump In the Japanese surplus,
which may well reach $10,000m,
the experts believe.

Forecasters are also revising
downwards their growth predic-
tions for next year from the
July estimates, which suggested
growth of around 4 per cent
for the OECD area as a whole
and- two and threequarters per
cent growth in Europe at

annual rates during rite first

half of 1978.

Even these rates would have
resulted io rising unemployment
everywhere except rhe United
States.

Work on the forecast will

continue throughout next week
in preparation for the round
of international meetings to be
held in Washington in conjunc-
tion wth the annual ministerial
meeting of the International
Monetary Fund.

.
It is likely that the new,

gloomier figures, when they
emerge in final form, will add
ammunition to those who seek
to concentrate the emphasis at
these talks on the need to look
closely at whether the world
needs to do more to get the
strong countries stimulating
output growth.
Prominent among these is

Mr Healey, who has long been,
one of the most, outspoken

exponents of expansion
.
by

councries such as Germany and
Japan to ease the payments and
recessionary burden imposed on
weaker countries by the oil pro-
ducers’ surplus.

It is likely that the structure
of the meetings wiil help him
focus attention on the broad
economic issues, since there are
few specific technical matters
affecting the IMF which need 10

be discussed m the talks, which
begin in Washington at the end
of next week.

Only the proposal to increase
quotas of die fund looks likely

to figure prominently in the
discussion, and this may well
not be decided upon. There is

3 wide split between the
developing countries, who want
a big increase of 50 per cent
or more, and countries such as
Germany who want a much
smaller increase.
This dispute is to some extent

allied to the broader economic
issue, in any case, since the
purpose of enlarging quotas is

to increase official international
liquidity, thus aiming to boost
activity.

Mr Healey may well concen-
trate on the economic issues in

his speech, which he is expected
10 write within the next few
days. He will

_
also hav* an

opportunity to discuss the topic
at the meeting of the Group
Of Ten industrial nations which
will precede the IMF session.

There will also be a meeting
of key officials of the OECD’s
economic policy committee dur-
ing the wek of the IMF talks,
with a final session of officials

From the seven countries who
attended the London economic
summit to review progress.

Latest forecasts, when they
become available, could have
great -impact on the progress
of all those talks

Sale of

Bond Worth
offshoot

i By Our Business Sraff

Receivers to Bond Worth
have found a buver for rhe

carpet group's Rivington tufted

carpet subsidiary. The pur-

chaser is William Reed, the

north-counrry dyers, weavers
and primers.

Dr John Blackburn, who
recently joined Reed From
Vantona as director in charge
of development, said last nighr

that “ Rivington was a basically

sound business" and that he
viewed the purchase as “ a

good oport unity to take Reed
into the carpet industry ",

Dr
.
Blackburn, who was

involved in sorting out the
problems of Cyril Lord while

at Viyella, would not disclose

the purchase cost but said that

he had been approached by the

unions to take an interest.

With the downturn in the

tufted market, Rivington has
been at the root of Bond Worth’s
problems. Redundancy notices

were sent out yesterday to 270
of the 327 sraff by rhe receivers

and the factory was to close

today.

The purchase is expected to

be settled next week. Mean-
while, Mr Anthony Houghton,
one of the joint receivers from
accounmms Touche Ross,

emphasized lasr night that Bond
Worth Limited, which takes in

the Axminster division, was a

"going concern” and that the
recent Harrogate Fair had
attracted a number of orders.

Next week will see a pros-
pectus for the sale of this busi-

ness circulated to would-be
buyers and Mr Houghton was
confident that a purchaser
would be found.

Coffee no
longer the

housewives'

choice
Resistance by retailers and

consumers to the latest round
of manufacturers' price .increase
has caused a slump in retail
sales of instant coffee. Volume
sales in July were running at
20 per cent below the total for
1976.

.

Since then, according to trade
sources, there has been an even
sharper drop with the 8oz
packer which a year ago
accounted for over 60 per cent
of sales “practically disappear-
ing from the shelves **.

Accelerating the decline is

the reluctance by the big super-
market buyers to replenish
stocks at prices which are up.
by almost 50p per 4oz jar or
44 per cent above the previous
levels.

None of the multiples wants
to be the first to charge the
new retail prices which would
be around £1.70 per 4oz jar com-
pared wirb a price of around
£1.15 to £1-45 for stocks bought
at the old cost price.

Large store groups such as
Fine Fare and Tesco are pre-
ferring to run out of stocks of
some sizes and brands rather
than buy in at the neiv price.

Mr Keith Padden, marketing
director of Fine Fare, said yes-

terday : “ We are hoidinE off
from buying at rhe new price
for as long as we can.”

He estimated that there were
only abour four to six weeks of
supplies of any type of instant
coffee left at 'the old price in

the retail pipeline. It was a
question of which group bad
to give in first.

Manufacturers as well as
retailers are hoping for an
easing of prices later in the
year to match the easing in raw
coffee costs. Meanwhile, the
manufacturers are attempting a
variety of steps ro overcome the
immediate drop in sales.

'

Brooke Bond Oxo has fol-

lowed Nesrle’s whose Nescafe
brand is the market leader and
launched a new brand of coffee
blended with chicory which
retails at around 20 per cent
cheaper than the all coffee
equivalent
To cater for the move to 2ox

size packets it has also launched
a sachet version of its Brazilian

Blend refill pack.

Nestl£ has countered its

rivals’ moves to chicory blends
with an even newer product
introduced to stores within
the last -few weeks which, it is

understood, will sell at around
80p for 4 oz. .

Callede Elevenses the new
brand which is not due to be
generally advertised until early
next year is a mixture of bran,
malt and other cereals with
chicory and coffee.

The substitute blends are not
included in the voluntary-
agreement reached between the
renal trade and Mr Hartersleyj
Secretary of State for Prices
and Consumer Protection.

However, the scheme which
takes effect on September 26
will take down the price ot
established and own label
brands by only a few pence in
the large multiples.

Patricia Tisdall*

German central bank urges pay restraint
.From Peter Norman
Bonn, Sept 15

Just one day after the West
German cabinet finally decided
on a programme of tax cuts
and increased government
spending to boost the economy,
the Federal Bank in Frankfurt
today appealed to the country’s
trade unions to exercise res-

traint in the forthcoming
round of collective wage bar-
gaining.

In its monthly report, the

bank gave warning
would be no further tax cuts
or increases in government
spending to correct “ mis-
takes " in the next set of wage
negotiations.
The bank, which has always

maintained that last year’s
wage increases of around 7 per
cent were too high, said the
unioos should rot find it too
difficult to put in lower claims
this year in view of die per-
sonal tax cuts planned by the

Bonn Government.
In an argument that is

hardily likely to please Ger-
many's powerful union leaders,
tiie centred bank said that an
increase' in investment in Ger-
many depends largely on an
improvement in profits, which
mus tcome from a reduction in

costs
_
rwrhor than an increase

in prices.
Exaggerated wage settle-

ments could revive expec-
tations of inflation which

would put people off saving
and upset the capital market.
The bank said that one 0/

the reasons for the halt in

West Germany’s economic re-

covery* tbds sumraemvas the
weakness of business invest-
ment. The other was a fall in

exports of German goods, ref-

lecting a. slowdown in the real

growth rate of world trade this

year do about half of the 1976
level.
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Joint venture in

steel between
Russia and Italy
From John Earle
Rome, Sept 15

Finsider, the steel holding
company of the Italian state-
owned group Isrituto per la

Ricosmizione Industrial, and
the state concern Licensiutorg
of Moscow, today set up in

Genoa what is claimed to be the
first joint venture between the
Soviet Union and a western
country in the field of plant con-
struction.

The new company, Technicon
SPA, which will offer plant
supply and construction services
particularly in' the steel sector,

is expected -to be active w the
third world and eastern block.

It has been established on a

59-50 basis under the chairman-
ship of Sienor Alberto Capanna,
head of Finsider, which has a
long history of cooperation with

the Soviet Union. .

Top Confindustria job
Rome, Sept * 15:—Signor

Giuseppe Medici, chairman of

the Montedison chemicals and
fibres group since July, has

been appointed (me of the six

vice-presidents of Confindustria,

the private industrialists' con-

federation.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 221.45-1-53

The FT index : 544.9-43

Rises THE POUND
a. Bell
ftrickbotisc Dud
De La Rue
Hanlmex
Invergorden
Joseph, L.
Mixconcrcte
Kinross

10p to 330p
4p to 34p
lOp to 630p
6p to 80

p

6p to 7Sp
10p to 1530
4p to 5Bp
Sp to 284p

M & G Group
Moran
Pearson Long
Sanderson Murr
Stalls Pots
Schroder*
Union Discount
Vickers

8p to UOp
Sp to 255p

'

13p to 185p
9p to 37p
9p to Uip
20p to 370p
lOp to 450p
2p to 242p

Falk
Bridon
Collins, W.
EMI
DRG
GKN
FlsOns

26p to 144p
ISp to 168p
16p xo 237

p

lOp to lJJp
lip to 2S7p
10p to 383 p

MarcIluieL Sp to 268p
Kotork 22p to 134p
Rcckitt & Colmn I2p to 4£3p
Slone Piatt 2Sp to lisp
Taylor Woodrow 7pto 480p
Veaterspost 7p to 167p

Equities fell back.
Gill-edged securities jumped
ahead..
Dollar premium; 92.23 per cent
(effective rate 28.65 per cent>.
Sterling Inst 2 pts to $1.7438. The
effective exchange rate index was
at 62.4.

Gold lost SQ.2S an ounce to

$147,875.

SDR-5 was 1.16(173 on Thursday,
while SDR-C was 0.6G3633.

Commodities ; Reuter's iodex was
at 1494.5 (previous 1493.8).

Australia S
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada S
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong $
Holy Lr
Japan Yn
Netherlands
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S. Africa Rd
Spain Pcs
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
I’SS
Yugoslavia Car

Bank
buys

1.63
30.25
64.73
1.91

11.10
7.55
S.S4
4.23

64.25
$.40

1570.00
490.00

Gld 4.46
9.86

76.00
1.87

149.75
E.7S
4.34
1.79

36.00

Dank
sells

1.38
23.25
61.75
1.66

10.70
7—5
$.52
4.01

61.25
7.93

1515.00
463.00

4.24
9.30

69.00
1.7S

144.50
8.40-

4.12
1.74

33.75
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There’sone
Londonbank
thatreally

understands
EasternEurope

The Moscow Narodny Bank has the experience,

the knowledge and the connections that

. are essential fdrEasfc>V£st4«deio Sourish.

Moscow Narodny has been an integral part of ihe

City of London since 1919 and today enjoys very close,

relationships with Central and Commercial Banks

in the USSR and other East European countries.

The bank's unrivalled experience in the

Jinanee of East-West trade makes it the ideal choice

for any company or organisation entering this

highly important area of world commerce.

0-H
"‘"ONj.m

t" r J*-'roa e*si ,v<

Moscow NarodnyBank
The bank for East-West trade

24/32 King William Street, London, EC4P4JS
Branches in Beirut, apd Singapore

Representative Office in Moscow

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED £1,500,000,000

•• »»



Rirther cuts CBI studies time lag in investment
IvdlxU BS Bv Our Industrial Editor A surge in investment is long overdue investment that was, in fact, just cmXVC11vu <W By Our Industrial Editor

_j
' j _ j Infornwrion to be publisfied shortly by

ftemano ft® confederation of British Industry will

suggest there is an average lag of up to

©fiSl'W l'AT|7 . 52 taonths between boardroom approval of

XvFtt ' investment projects and the mid-point of

By Peter HOI
‘

“attwaS expeodiiure.
. _ ,

Britain’s steel industry faces .
If this 13 a significant boom in

further cut? in SrodSon in investment can be expected early near year,

the next few months as a result tben
]f
eve

[J°J?

ills
.
st?°^y0

^n
.

of the low levels of demand in Tta* « *»" “ "E
the Unked Kingdom and over- pamts monitored by the CBI under its

.
- industrial trends survey strongly indicated

latest production figures * rise in board authorizations producing

issued jointly by the British an increase in capital[investment in nuwu-
Steel Corporation and the factoring between 1977 and 1978 of up

of the low levels of demand in

the Unked Kingdom and over-

Steel Corporation and the wftunng bet\

British Independent Steel Pro- *® Per cent
ducers* Association provided a

1

further indication of the reces-
sion which has gripped the in-

dustry and which shows no sign
of disappearing.
Unked Kingdom production

last mooch averaged 371300
tonnes a week and showed little

change from either the July
figure or from the levels of
August last year.

A surge in investment is long overdue

and, this year, early expectations of an

increase have, been progressively cut back.

Mr John- Methven, CBI. director general,

admitted earlier this momh that

industrialists
1
capital expenditure was still

far too low, although his advisers believe

the existence of surplus capacity has been
an important restraining factor whatever
the^ optimism generated by various econ-

omic indicators.

The CBI has just completed a special

study of its trends survey to gain greater
insight into how companies put forward
their plans and answer questions. One of

the checks was to see whether respondents
were wrongly including as authorizations

investment that was, in fact, just coming
on stream.
Mr Bichard Trice, die CBI’s forecast

expert, says: “In the event, rather more
than eight out of ten respondents to the
enquiry indicated that authorization was
defined as * board approval of

expenditure V*
Information to be released shortly points

ta an average 12 month lag to the point

of actual spending which is measured bv
Government statistics for fixed manufactur-

ing investment.

This is not far our of line with the
view, based on CBI staffs examination of

the relationship between investment
intentions and the Government's out-turn
statistics.

Ford workers object

to Belgian switch

Wealthtax ‘risk tojobs

in small companies 9

Ford workers at Dagenham threat to the balance, of pay-
]

The Confederation of British cent, arguing that even those

Output fast month was affeo- to ship components to a Belgian
red by annual holidays and the place which wiH then produce
iriin* nntod iuki_ 1 a i " - - /I

are objecting to a company plan meats and was against the i Industry
national interest.

its countries which do apply the

The company said yesterday ( tax.

attack on the idea of a wealth tax keep the rate below 1 per
cent. It also stresses its belief

booklet published ten that
u
productive assets ”, whichjoint statement noted, that pro-

1 right-hand drive Coronas for that the import of Coronas was
daction was restricted at BSC
and private sector plants in
Sheffield and Wales and. at BSC
works in Scotland.
Average weekly production

actually showed a small rise in

the United Kingdom market*
Shop stewards say that an

a temporary measure and would
not have been necessary bad

day* the confederation .argues would include most importantly

extra 450 cars a day could be workers* “ restrictive practices -

made at Dagenham if the facHi- not held bade the full use of
ties were used to capacity. Dagenham capacity. The plant
Ford proposes to import .100 is producing 950 cars a day

August compared with July I Cortinaa a day from Belgium against planned
although it was substantially
down on a seasonally adjusted
basis. But the August output

that the tax would put jobs in private businesses, should be
small companies at risk. The excluded from the assessed
tax would also be unfair, it wealth of a taxpayer,
argues, because Britain already The CBI argues thai

has extremely high taxes on tax would choke the
,

wealth. small companies bj

and 30 a day from Cork, starr-

ing next mouth, to help to meet
1 ,100.

Workers were asking for a

The CBI argues that a wealth
tax would choke the growth of
small companies by forcing

the backlog of orders for the Sunday shift, but absenteeism

Although the booklet ex- their owners ro rake money out
presses root-and-branch opposi- io meet tax bills. It also says

levels were well down on the
j
model. There is a 4-5 months on the Saturday shift was al-

praduction achieved in January I -waiting list for the car.

doo to tiie whole concept of that those with wealth rather

a wealth tax, it also picks out than income are already heavily

output amounted
ready up to 30 per cent. Fur- I for particular criticism special taxed

Shop stewards said they were ther weekend working, at over-
j features of die TUC/Labour * Wealth tax

—

the industryw t>

—

i— c- — — «- 1 D— » View (CBI Print and Publica-448*900 .tonnes on a weekly aver- writing to Mr Varley, Secretary time rates, could result
.
in Party scheme.

age basis.

Over the firstOver the first eight months of
this ^year United Kingdom, pro-
duotnxn amounted to an average
of 397,700 tonnes, which repre- ]\ /fn /iLiniA 1
senteda 6.5 oer cent drop on IVlaClUilC 1
the levels achieved in the cor-

exoansior
eariy signs of any significant r
improvement Although some j% /fAw«Ai» 7niu
destocking has occurred in the MfiTSCVSlI
second quarter of this year it w
has only been on a limited basis By R. W. Shakespeare
For the state steel undertak- Cross International, i

of State for Industry, claiming greater absenteeism
that Ford's decision posed a weekdays.

during It attacks The proposal that tions Department. 21 Tothill

tile rate should be set at 5 per Street, SW1. Price £1.)

Machine tool Private housing demand
expansion on improves, survey says
Merseyside By John Huxley were finding it increasingly

An encouraging increase
.
in difficult to save deposits.

state steel tmderc&k-

/ the demand for private housing Of factors limiting the supply
r R. W. Shakespeare js suggested by the results of of new housing, the survey dis-

Cross International, the auto- the latest state-of-trade inquiry closes that the kick of building

Slowdown
forecast

for exports

ing, the prospects are partneu- matecj machine tool group, has by the House-Builders Federa- land at suitable prices has
laHv wnmrini RSf nn-itnuot ^

_ r* .K33^-JM?S

By David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Britain's exporters expect the

rttec<^Wa^earco'al5 of i« Mar^d* pto bjr

j SerS’niSSE.'

become more serious, particu- volume of their sales abroad to

London

be £100m on the most optimis- the middle of next year.

go up by 5 per cent during the
second half of this year, but

seasonal fluctuations. However, the most serious they are now reconciled to a_ , , i jLV/i ocaoviUM uuu.uituvuii| Aiuivctcif uiw uiwpb — - — •* - —

P.c ^
i , Cross, a supplier of manu- demand had improved since restraint is reported to be slow-down in the first threei -

i . MKm i_ vivrao, « v* unuauu umi iua^iuitu ruumui u icymicu «»

“t: facturing systems to the motor Aprfl, especially in the North- inadequate profit margins.
c0rporatItra tw0 and allied industries, already west and South Wales. Half More than 75 per cent of

years ago.

months of 1978.

The latest short-term export
has an investment of more than

j
believed there had been no respondents thought this to be prospects survey of the Depart-

B P continue search

for oilfield boundary complex a

British Petroleum has com-
pleted a well to discover the
south-western boundary of an

.

oilfield it discovered in block This is t

7/12 of the Norwegian North ®* At

Sea lsw summer. since it op<

The appriasal well produced Mr M. .

only water, bat the company is national's i

still confident that tile reser- Britain, be

L5m in the plant at Knowsley, I change. of major importance. ment of Trade show a slightly

ear Liverpool- The. develop- The survey indicates that Despite the emergence of more buoyant picture than that
ment plans aim at giving the while mortgages have become labour shortages in some skills presented by the last survey,
complex a £10m a year output more readily available, demand —which some respondents published in June. However,

; j 10—0 a .l. 1 - u - , __ _ . -ft , , . . . . . _ l.by mid-1978 and the labour for housing
force will be increased from

( primarily limited by the pre- should there
-ton enn I _— !

* -«_. _i!_ ..

still thought could become serious major companies have not re-

further vised their forecasts upwards-
v to mjv. vailing uncertainty about improvement in demand—the The survey is relatively new.
This is the second expansion general economic conditions, survey disclosed that 40 per and so far this year companies:

of the American-owned plant
{
And companies operating in cent of companies expect to have been systematically over-

since it opened in 1969. England have fewer employees by the
j

optimistic about the likely in

voir is extremely promising sible to find and train the

and could turn out to be a sub- labour he needs on Merseyside.

Mr M. Bright, Cross Inter- reported that first-time buyers end of this year,

national's managing director in _ # '•-aw* .

aart,
hSTA,

SJrs Reducing buildmg failures
labour he needs on Merseyside. _ , _ _ ^ ,
Be estimates that the expansion The Building Research Estab- The establishment's n

crease in the volume of their
exports, so that the actual cue-

,, turn may be worse than the

£ growth forecast.

In the year to the end of
new June, for example, companiesstantial commercial oilfield. He estimates that the expansion The Building Research Estab- The establishment’s new June, for example, companies

The exploration rig Norskald will generate another 200 or lishment (BRE) is expanding Building Integrity Division— predicted that their exports

has now been moved to drill a more jobs in supplying organ- projects designed to help to set op during 1976—will act as would grow by 10 per cent in

well on the south-eastern edge rations. reduce building failures. This a focus for research and related volume, whereas the actualwell on the south-eastern edge l rations.
is despite public expenditure activities to eliminate or reduce I growth was only 7j per cent.

BraithwaHe&Co.
Engineers Limited

cuts which require it to reduce failures likely to affect safety
staff by 10 per cent before or entail substantial repair or ment of hoping to compensate
April neat year. replacement costs. for a previous failure to live up

In his introduction to the Mr Dick says : “ It will seek to hopes . of- export volume,
establishment’s annual report*, positively to assess posable risk although the actual value was
Mr James Dick, the director, areas in both new construction predicted quite well because

There may also be some ele-

ment of hoping to compensate
for a previous failure to live up

’Building failures in
areas in both new construction predicted quite well because
and existing buildings. The dm- prices rose more than expected-

recent years have caused much sion will be concerned particu- Exporters have now revised

concern within the industry, to larly with innovation and die downwards their expectation of

the Department of the Environ- assessment of the desirable the amount prices will go up.

ment and to the public. balance between economy and The forecast slow-down in
“Many have resulted in ride.”

.
early 1978 will provide ammu-

cosdy remedial measures ; some * Building Research Establish- nition for those worried about
have; and others may well have, ment 2976 ; available from loss of competivity through the
caused deaths.” HMSO, price £3. strength of sterling.

Bridge and Constructional Engineers

Pressed Steel Tank Manufacturers

Extractsfrom the statement of
MrJ.A Humphryes (Chairman)

A record profit of £1,923,869 represents an
increase of 1 67% over last year's £721,1 94.

v Greater Sales efforts overseas and improved

capacity in our Works increased exports by 81%
by overcoming intense competition and satisfying

demands for quick deliveries,

v Although we will benefit from increases in our

exports and improvements in ourWorks,we face

an imbalance in our order book and expansion

cannot be expected to continue at the present

rate.

Dividend is maximum currently allowed and
Shareholders' equity increased by a oneforone
Scrip issue;

A Profit Sharing scheme for employees, Unked
to trading profits and productivity, is proposed.

caused deaths.’’ strength of sterling.

Panel’s task is ‘fair’ pricing system
Mr Charles Williams, chair-

man of the Price Commission,
who was in Glasgow yesterday
explaining to the Scottish Office
of the CBI and to the Scottish
TUC the wider powers given to
die new commission to ensure
fair prices from small as well
as large companies, told a press
conference that die commission
was ** not there to bankrupt
companies **.

He said that he had found

In brief

.t-'j-WJ-/

fm

to a bi-annual reports issued
yesterday by the Chemical
Industry Federation. But invest-
ment in 1976 was 15 per cent
down on 1975. and taking into
account the rise in prices, this
year's investment in volume
terms wiH still be below that
of 1974 in constant price terms.

antes - w/\
said that he had found

ration in the CBI that thean opinion in the cm that the
consumer was being favoured at
the expense of the industrialist.

That was not so. Their job in

the public interest was to

- r / ~
-v. •:

Textile output down
Single yam production in July

was 8 per cent down on the
levels achieved in the previous
month and 13J per cent less

than the post-recession peak
achieved in May. Compared

ensure that the pricing system Mr Charles Williams: Price w
!!
t
|
1

^
ie corresponding month

was fair. Commission “ not

He revealed that they had a bankrupt companies,

“flying squad” of 20 investi- T _ .

lQ of last year output was down 9
per cent, die Textile Statistics

Bureau reported yesterday in its

bulletin. Orders hooked by the
eatore—he nreferred m odi London to Lagos route from bulletin. Orders booked by the

mtS. Monday by British .CataAmian ^nmgseaor a^feH. There

bers, management consultants, ^rways and Nigena Airways,

economixtsand accountants BCal smd yesterday.
.

weaving sector while level* of

b^'nd'^ua'w^MtinSdfef
4iar diA.,1^ low cost, on-demand capa- plpyees was 1^.00 less than mthat should arise. low cost, “ on-demand

The main work for the new **’"?***“? l°e
JuW *** year ‘

iae radiu truiK ivr me new - - _C
Price Commission would be in ?? WadP nanpr criticism
the marketplace, and he wanted S®

market betwecn W
w
a?1® PaP?r ®“llC™

- r Li* _ ^ i .1 tne rwo UOIUK. c nr Pai

i
*'5*ar?f>s ^or lM&°f between Advisory Council has- made an-

1,000 kilos and £999 kilos, and other attack on the Government

The Great iYorthern Telegraph Company

. . limited

The Great Northern Telegraph Company's

Holding Company limited

Interim Statement for the first half of 1977 for The
Great Northern Telegraph Company Limited of Den-

mark.

The turnover recorded by The Great Northern Group of

Companies for the first half of the year was unchanged

compared with the first half of 1976 thereby reflecting

the recession in Denmark and elsewhere and the results

of the Group for the first half of 1977 failed to reach

the level of last year.

A small rise in turnover is expected in the second half

of the year but despite this development it is foreseen

that ordinary results for the whole of 1977 will be lower

than for 1976.'

However extraordinary receipts are expected to bring

net results up to the 1976 leveL

ms uhuaw^ ujawvi niiv uu wojjlvVI , g ^

the public to help the commis- Vonits. Britain's Joint Waste Paper

sion in its woritand to know . Advisory Council has made an-

what powers it had. 1,000 tans and 2^99 kuos. and other attack on the Governmem
He said it was not oart of the

*°«ds greater ^hon_ 3.000 for *« Qf understanding
-r mmrmeJnn m T>irr

kilos mil be /5p and 65p per refusal to come to terms

Z* S ^ rKpecdv.ly for m«t com- wuh rcjHit,;" o.or *o iaucof
Scotland. giving local authorities greater

incentives to collect domestic
waste paper.
The council says that because

of the Government’s attitude, a

Chemical investment waste paper.Uatm air cargo
ricoc ‘tfWu* in PYanrp The council says that because

rafpefn JjsofK
nSCSJUpCUi rraflCe of the Government’s attitude, aw Productive investment fay valuable indigenous resource is

Reductions in scheduled French chemical companies is. wasted and replaced by expen-
cargo rates of up to £1 per expected ro rise by 30 per cent sive imports to the detriment
kilo are to be introduced on the in 1977 from 1976, according of the nation as a whole.

Patents news

Making nuclear ships safer in a collision
The German company, Wcser skew across the ship. Any ram*

AG, openly acknowledges, in a ming force square on to the
new British Patent BP1 473 477, side thus inevitably hits a cor-

thae there are very real risks in ner of the shell and is
t
deflected

ndng nuclear power sources in off, to damage less important

?irst and foremost is the
areas of the ship. In this way,
whatever else is damaged the

problem of what happens if jhe nuclear fuel shielding stays

vessel is involved in a collision, intact.

and Weser suggests that even __ _ _ „
after ten years

1
research no one UpQStra SOU ICCS

has yet devised a housing for
nuclear fuel which is safe By coincidence, an, entirely

against ramming amidships. different and domestic inven*gainst ramming asuasmps.
^

cunerent and domestic mven-
The answer they suggest is non just patented from the

_ ‘ vv «t«<9 UaH

h

i* TT*Sm^1 CfoiAe r-olvac An nrinot to install bigger and better

buffers to absorb the load of a
collision, but to modify the ship

United States, relies on an
essentially similar principle.

In BP1 472 691, David Mongy
so that any ram from the side Bondu, senior, of Miami,
is diverted away from the Florida, protects not nuclear
nuclear area. reactors, but golf tees,, from
To achieve this, the nuclear damage, by careful angling of

fuel, is housed in a square, pro- their position in vsc.
tective shelL with its corners The aim is to ensure that

even if a golfer hits his tee it

will neither upset the drive,
break the tee, nor send it off

into the distance with the ball.

All that is necessary, claims
the inventor, is to make the toe
of plastics and hollow, so that
it is fairly resilient, and angle
the top on which the ball rests
at 45 degrees to the stem, and
not at a right angle as is usual.
Thus, for a golf ball to balance
an the top of the tee, the tec
itself must be driven into the
ground at an angle of 45
degrees.

It follows,that if a golfer hits
the tee whilst driving oft he
will inevitably strike at « glanc-
ing blow, do little damage,' and
not displace the tee from the.
ground.

Adrian Hope

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

More on the Peruvian Corporation

From Mr Robert Morrison

Sir, It was George Orwell who
first drew to my attention that

those governments which act

with the least justice are those

which are the keenest to have

history record that what hey

do is lawful. It is significant

that the Government of Peru,

which has acted with patent

injustice in the affair of Peru-

vian Corporation, should 50

strongly claim that what they

have done is correct in terms

of law.

Ambassador Montague has

indicated respect far fair play-

In that sense I make the fol-

lowing suggestion to him.

Let the issue of the Peruvian
Corporation and he Peruvian
Government be di bated before

an independent arbitrator on
the basiS' of fair pay or com-
mon justice.

It the ambassador will agree
to this course, he will demon-
strate his personal belief in his

government’s case and it would
be helpful if accepting he
would sav wh«t action he would
take if the arbitrator frund for

the Peruvian Corporation.

If the arbitrator should find

for the Peruvian Government,
the Peruvian Claims Committee
will dissolve itself.

ALso in- the interests of con.
tinuing fair plav, let me state

die aim of the Permian Claims
Committee: “Until such rime
as the Peruvian Government
will pay just comoensation for

the assets of the Peruvian Cor-
poration. the Peruvian Claim*
Committee will take every
opportunity to draw to the’
attention of international banks
and investors everywhere the
risks wh»'ch attach to invest-

ment in Peru, so fra t they may
more accurately judge the rare
of interest appropriate to die
risk.”

ROBERT MORRISON,
Peruvian Claims Committee,
91 Moorgate,
London EC2M 6SJ.

From Mr P- C. TTAtcq Biss

Sir, I hope I am not too late »,
conaneot on Peninai Am-
bassador’s letter i» Busaness

News (September 5); but it iB

becomes him to accuse Mr
Robert Morrison of falling fifcott

of tbe customary British stand

ards f “ fair play ”, This is per-

haps The pot calling the ketti*

black. •

The procedure m Pern re-

quired the. government- to -have,

the assets of the corporation

valued, and for tiw valuation

figure to be. the reserve price at

the auction. .The government
appointed a valuer, who came
up with -a. 'price which was suf-

ficient to satisfy the claims of

the Peruvian Government . and
others, and leave a reasonable
sum for the shareholders in die
corporation, which would hove
-made them happy.

British enterprise
FromMr Duncan J. Vfoolard ,

.

Sir, Yon- report that BIM have
launched'Spur to improve indus-

trial performance, in Sir Derek
Ezra's words: . 1 stimulus,

incitement, urgency, encourage-

ment to press forward and 'win

distinction through achieve-

ment/" '

.

We, a manufacturing country,

have over 1.5 . million unem-

ployed, industry, is not working

-to" capacity, and yet your

.

columns daily a<fvertise varan-

.

des For “ secretariw * ,*t

salaries between T3JDC0 and

£5,000 per annum. • -

Thus, after a few
:
week£

training, these * professionals
"

can jump on to the band .wag-

gon . and keep moving in a
setters' market; management,
will, apparently, pay any pnee

r An

f

The Peruvian Government ap-

parently thought the figure xoi

high, so it appointed a second
valuer who produced a substan-
tially lower valuation than the
first—one which, covered rbe

Peruvian Government's claim*

but left nothing for the share-

holders. This was used by the
government fo rpurposes of the
auction, resulting in the assets
being “ given, away ” ro die gov-
ernment.
To repudiate its valuer,

appointed by. it, and obtain
instead a now valuation, more
conveniently low. it is hardly

to “keep up with the Joneses";
land see if they can- spell <at.

type later). The , Americans,.

A ,

*"
i.ii'- * 1

'' :

Swm-..; .

01 • J .v .•

“fair play”—certainly not up
to any British standard.

well-known for their urgency

and enterprise., make do vnth

hand-written replies; on .photo-

copies, thas
1-

saving' one, staff,

and- money; the surplus' goes

back into production. -

As an unemployed, qualified

engineer of many years* ^stand-

ing, There is more Spur for me
to retrain as a lypist than^ to

reenter industry in my profes-

sion.

Yours faithfully.

DUNCAN J. WOOLARD,
23 The-Middlings.
Sevenoaks, ,

•• .-'/..

Kent.
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My narrative « necessarily
condensed and I am not seeking
in this letter to debate the other
points in rhe ambassador’s
letter, since these have been
debated in your columns
previously, without agreement
as to facts or conclusions.
The point in tfris letter has

been raised in your cohnnrw
previously, but me ambassador
has never given an answer.
P. C, D'ARCY BISS, .

Chairman; .

The Peruvian Corporation

Car rumbles

Interpreting trade statistics

From Mr Vincent Cable
Sir, It is a pity that Lord
KaWor (September 12) has not
been able to read the full ver-

sion of the Economic Trends
artide “ Home and Export Per-
forrnsmee of United Kingdom
Industries ", wlrase Civil Ser-
vice authors he accuses of

u an
economic howler ".

Prs preface clearly states that
its objective is to construct in-

dicators at industry level. Its

authors do not spell out the
full implications of their work
but, if there are any, they re-

late primarily to arguments
about selective import controls
and thus to the structure of
trade and production. This is

a separate issue from the case
for general import controls
which is put by Cambridge eco-
nomists like Lord Ksldor in
terms of overall levels of out-

put and employment.
It is also, more Televant to

immediate policy questions
since most of the protectionist
naming is now being made by
specific industrial lobbies (for
exampJe, textiles) which claim
that unemployment is being
“ caused ” by growing “ import
penetration ” of their particular

sector. This they seek to

counter by selective import con-
trols which are quite unrelated
to measures designed to raise
aggregate demand.
The Economic Trends article

helps to illustrate some of the
more obvious errors that follow,

front a disingenuous use of
“import penetration” indices.

For example consideration of

import penetration V alone
would lead one to suppose that
important sectors such as
chemicals, mechanical, instru-

ment and electrical engineering,
and textiles, are in such dire
straits resulting from grow-
ing import . competition as to
justify emergency protection.
However.

.
export-to-sales ratiosHowever,. .
export-to-sales ratios

are keeping pace (or more).
Various interpretations can be
placed on figures even at that
level of Aggregation but the
government statisticians are to

be congratulated on trying to

provide a more solid statistical

basis for discussing the trade
performance of specific indus-
tries.

VINCENT CABLE,
Overseas Development Institute,

10-11 Percy Street,
London W1P OJB.

From Mr A. G. Shcdlcross

Sir, 1 : The comments by
SMMT and British Ley/and on
the large slice of our domestic

markets now taken by im-

ported cars (September ;7)

seem to imply ibai inability to

fiH their distributors’ show-

rooms is die only factor of-

coosequence.
2: Can they not see die writ-

ing on the waH, and i_s there

no prophet Daniel
_
in die

entire country who wrli trans-

late for them and their

employees that it son means
“You have been weighed in

the balance and found want-

ing" M
3: Do they not know that

dearly bought experience has
forced many of us to view the
purchase of a modern British

car as a" very chancy game in-

deed, in which -the. manufac-
turer plays with loaded, dice ?

And is' it not evident By now
that many -of us, increasingly
disenchanted with the - in-

dustry’s standards of workman-
ship awd service', mad .

concern,

are having to turn our hopes
elsewhere
4: Let the industry, from

shop Hoor to top management,
but -look truth in the face -and
then demonstrate that the cus-

tomer and his satisfaction-have
again become top priority—and
the import - statistics wffl in

their turn quickly show that
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’strategy is

iiaclear

support is not lacking when it

isdeserved.

Yours faithfully,'
'

A G. SHALLCROSS,
Chartered Engineer,

'

10 WndmHl Road,
St Leonards on Sea, ..‘East

Sussex, TN38 9BY.
September- 7.
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SCHRODERS LIMITED
INTERIM STATOMDENT

The Directors of Schroders Limited have declared ah
interim dividend for the year ending. 31st December, 1977 of
3p per share on the Ordinary Shares of £1 each (fully paid).
This dividend is the same' as the interim dividend declared
in respect of the year ended 31st December, 1976.

The Directors have also declared a supplementary
interim dividend for the year ending 31st December, 1977 of
0.11 14p per share on such shares. For the purposes of the
current counter-inflation legislation this supplementary
interim dividend is accepted by H.M. Treasury as relating to
the year ended 31st December, 1976, for which year an addi-
tional maximum dividend of that amount would otherwise
have been permitted following the reduction in the rate of
advance. corporation tax effected by the Finance Act 1977.

Both dividends will be payable on 3rd November, 1977 to
shareholders whose names appear in the Register ofMembers
of the Company as at 6th October, 1977.

The profits of the Schroder Group for the first six months
of 1977 were higher than those achieved during the corres-
ponding period in 1976.

120 Cheapside, London EC2V 6DS. 15th September, 1977

52* improv
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.

rK Eg***; profits

Counties

7his advertisementis issuedin compliance withtherequirements
ofthe Councilof The StockExchange, ft doesnot constitute an invitation tothe

publicto subscribeforortopurchaseanyshores.

MAIAYALAM PLANTATIONS (HOLDINGS) LIMITED
(Ragistarcdin England No.l^2QS34)

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised

£2,718,031.50

issuedand

that

All the issued shares of 1 0p each have been admitted to the Official lisrfrytbe
Council of The Stock Exchange. The Company was formed to effect a Scheme pf
neorganisatron whereby Mafayglam Pfantadons Limited faecamo a whofiv owneft
subsidiary of the Company- :

/ ;
:-7

0 .
.

Pa.rticujars of the Company have been circulated in the services ;of &etif-
Statistical Services Limited and copies of such particulais may be ctobedaMfii

ScShSwS-I’lOTtam:-

doZoetaand Sevan -

25 Finsbury Circus, Londbn£C2M7Eg
andTheStockExchange ^ v-- ^ -

.

. .
;
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Kenneth Owen discusses recent proposals for harnessing the estuary’s tidal forces

Oi riu* various alternative
! sources of energy considered by
•rhe Commons Select Committee
on Science and Technology in

its reports published earlier this
week, the harnessing of tidal

power through a barrage across
Lbe estuary of rjie Severn is

likely to prove the most con-
truversijl.

Ar ii» simplest it appears to

be u blunt, nli-or-floihing. choice.
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More power to
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supporters of a „
Severn barrage

The Severn Estuar>‘, showing one possible barrage route via
Steep

0

the islands of Fiat Holm and Steep Hnlm.
'

niema! group*;—that, at ihis Weston-super-Mare 1 and can- barrage, according to the Dutch prove feasible for a full-scale
;l,jSc- to move torvrard to a taining sluices, turbines and Nedeco consultants’ recent re- barrage (the turbine units

1

full srudv was hizhlv n^vip.nim; Inrl-C Thj. clmV^e Ann fr>«« rli.x fianoiwniAno ..-milJ Wa I...;!. .U

ojiJ I simple. Many facrors other than
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to select the
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p“r>; certainly taken for three rcuqAHbc f
!dustrv in that money supply growth in July had b<

Wm*, on the high side despite the receipt of l

bf uliy. first tranche of the BP sale proceeds; i

.1 . W’Otji , knowledge that the public sector comril
ddiinjjj ^u

- bon to .money supply arowrh would

the cast of building and closing cle^r into the ports, so that
the barrage embankment bad locks would not be required.
become die mos: imponanr similar srage-bv-stage

might be; harder
; and the difficulty in

knowing precisely how hot niuiley inflows
were... likely to affect the monetary

umbles I said yesterday, the Bank’s Quarterly
A- c. Shatter,*

BuUetin WBB'eaed thar the authorities are
The crirn'm*

>f ,10f as apprehensive about money supply
d British ul,"

6
I control in .the face of overseas inflows as

iU« of 0»r dS.
r people. None the less, the authorities

n°w taken k-^ do.. - a Problem in tlie short-term
*r\ <Sepierab; r ^ monitoring of the effect of these inflows.
ni
5? inibi'^; Th*s l" 1»eIf must make monetary manage-
aiitriburors’ menr that much more difflculr.

tne only ^ f
it -is moreover, difficult to see bow rhe

thev no, „ t
authorities can be entirely happy abour the

e wall £5
tf,e ^quantity of speculative overseas monev that

ier Djme, ;

sdle‘!s Tepured to have applied for die latest

miry who uV ^iOng £ilt offering. The previous long gilt

them goffering was' followed by a period of
tha; a ’^indigestiqn as speculators started to move

•e been ^^^out. The key question now is bow much

,, j i r Mappin (Offshore) Manage- a ."!",e‘ ,lc-TlDl^ supply ot clec- la^k. Mr Russell said. A new approach is recommended in.
but.

a
m *.tua\ the fej-ihilnv mem-. ,md Dr Tnm Shaw, oi w i£ity. method of building embank- tbc Atkins proposal. The Severn

a . i

1 -'I r Bnsinl Universiiy. Among the proposals made ments from sand, encased in Barrage may not have to be a

-

Arilmr r.ilmvi'. Mr. chairman I'rufos^r Uic Wdsmi, of Sal- t,
.

, die select committee were a concrete armour, had proved gigantic. 2&year project after
»ri flic* select committee ' who

f„rti Unitersitv. is associaied singls-buiin scheme bv Prates- successful in laboratory tests at all.

!?p
a
J‘*

CJL '.
r with I Ilf other main organira- s*«r Wilson and EPD Consul- Wallingford. Certainly, the Government

»nnlj bp ivnir'li

n
lion, ilu; Tidal Enervjy Engineer- jants a double-basin design by TIio mediod uses an enclos- ivould be unwise nor to examine

cjJzJ SI X* "'.ai iiiR Croup. This is led bj Engi- Ui Shaw with an emphasis on ir.g shield which moves forvard th; possibP'ries further—while

-

” '
IIfaring & Power Development pumped storage ; and a smaller, ^ the embankment is built up. the unierrair-des need to be

1 Cimsuhams. which has uu two-pasni arrangement by W. S. •• if that cun be scaled up to resolved. The Department of
Mr Wedgwood Benir, the ,i>sociaied Canadian company. Atkins & Partners.^ watch in- Bristol Channel size, it makes a Ensery’s cost estimates came

Secretary of State for Energy. Tidal Power Consultant*., and eludes the reclamation of land bis difference ”, Mr Russell under heavy fire at Bristol
also has a local interest, as MP which us.es the consultancy not- ‘ ,,r commerce and industry. said. from rbe British consultant
for Bristol South-East. Last vices nf Sir William Hak'row Meanwiiile. Mr Robert Rus- He could not relate the cx- engineers ; rhe precise energy
week he held a day of “ in i or- Partners sell, director of the Govern- pected cost reduction to the savings are unclear at present

;

ni.il talks abaut rhe barrage at A number of other consulting mem’s Hydraulics Research aitual design for which Nedeco rbe effects on the ports during
Gusto] University. engineers also made proposals Station at Wallineiord. injected ]!aH estfnuTred rs iflOm tor rn construction and on thenstol University. engineers also made proposals

On (hat occasion, the view •<* fbe select committee.
Station at Wallingford, injected jj 3cj estimated £3.10toi (or to construction and on the
two new ideas into the Severn ,iie £2.400m' s*ingle-b&sin enrironmem generally need to

w.ts virtually unanimous—from The simplest Severn scheme barrage debate st Mr Beans scheme)—but sand was only he established fully,

represeutalivcs nf local, iudus- would be j single barrage cros- Bristol talks.
_
One concerned one fortieth of the price of

trial, political, trade uniun. sing the estuary (possibly be- the method of construction. concrete. The author is The Times Tech•

governmental and oven environ- tween points near Cardiff and A large part of the cost of a If such an approach were to noiogy Correspondent

e been
Mijhaii

out* “e ^ey <luest*Dn now is bow much yesterday when interim pro/ its. while 16
ce and round ^longer the institutions are going to be Per ceni turned out to be Llm down on

there and ready to relieve such situations in market hopes. So estimates ior the near were
they r.oi too* ^.future. revised to around £17m indicating a mere
iio„, o. 12 per cent increase on last year.

• Croda's reputation as a growth stock is governmental and even environ- tween points near Cardiff and
difficult to maintain, and it paid the price " * 11 **"*"*"— ~ im im

If such an approach were to noiogu Correspondent.
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This is a far crp from the heady daps of and deliberation the West Ger- running. *
cost burden of DM4,CK)0ni marks policies of the federal states or worth an estimated DM16.000. '

.

C'-v chanA™ Bookci McCOTWieli • 1973 and 1974 when growth ran at 97 per iuan Cabinet finally made up its The latest package, in easing for German industry and com- Lander an* the local authorities. With unemployment at one

which ih‘
cent and 77 per cent respectively, and Sir mind this week un a new pro- the taxatiuQ burden of business merce. In German}*, Bonn may pro- million, Bonn lias little option
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in the important have been flanked by the Mone- the increased federal govem-

TH«ump and the industry’s industrial relations classified- category, with property, vehicles tnry policy of rhe Federal Bank menr borrowing will be accom-

1 |J IP; Je/
problems. The alternative view is that the and even employment advertising now* pick- m Frankfurt. panied by greater deficit speud-

*- J sector now boasts some attractive dividend insr un. Last year the government ine on the parr of rhe state 1

sion over rhe past rwo years, it

is chat Bonn alone cannot solve

the two coalirion parties.

To finance the package, it is

Bestobell Limited
1 international Engineering and Chemical Products Group i
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sector now boasts some attractive dividend ing up.
rields at a time when many groups are on At tl

» strong recovery tack. have g<

in" up • - Last year the government ing on the parr of rhe state

At the same time the provincial groups was awarded with growth in governments and local authori-

hflvp eftnw-flllv farp4 than rlicir FIam S^oss national product rhat lies so that die overall public
exceeded .expectations. But, sector .net borrowing .require-. - . - . f _-* , t , —

1
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Figures yesterday the Liverpool Street counrerpaits xn pushing through cover
a lchougJi the economy gre by mem should rise to DM47*OOOm

'ailp Post & Echo and the smaller Home price rises to match newsprint increases 5.5 per cent .the average level next year from the DM33.000tn
ounces Newspapers suggest that the The results were good for a 4p gain for of unemployment failed to drop level envisaged for 1977.

nprovement seen in the latter half of last Liverpool Post ar 336p and a 7p climb to 57p below a million. This DM 14.000m increase !n

d decIared
w'» conumung.
The Liverpool Post group, one of the most

Uversified of the r^ional groups, pushed up
jlementan we-tax profits to above £2m—just under 9

1977 S’-
,er cettt'. above last year’s exceptional

er?
1

!- ,uj nterim rota],

ises 01 tne

in rhe narrowly-traded Home Counties, and ..At the begin ni-n gof tin’s year the overall net borrowing re-

i e .Up mnsr should have the effect of diverting attention t- ere were hopes that the quiremems i> the amount that

».r« r..Uh^iiis to the other big regional like United News- recovery would become “self- the government and Federal

o papers. East Midland Allied Press and BPM sustaining ”. Instead, Germany Rank feel con be carried by the
—just unaer j alF with results due soon W1,J ^ to achieve a capital market without causing

Unaudited Unaudited

1977 1976 1976
£'000 C'000 rooo

SALES 40.094 38.340 77,610
NET PROFIT BEFORE TAX 2,725 2,584 4,608
NET PROFIT AFTER TAX 1,354 1,270 2.162
INTERIM DIVIDEND 3.60561

p

3.2281 7p
Additional Dividend in respect

of 1976 0.08029p
Total (payable 7th October 1 977) 3.6859Op

alf with results due soon. V%1,J ,UCKy
.

acmeve a

Any leap in wage costs could of course °h
cloud that picture. But meanwhile yields of

™
5’ p^.

p
C6nt ratl

h
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g
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a nse in interest rates.

Long-term bonds in Germany
are at present being issued with

ar an aa^ 1
'
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ne «te°f Business Diary: On the carpet • Warrant officer

wr. 197 2
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f Me!BPfir5 dlied- Carpets, the subsidiary The ASA said rhar the readers There have been signs of
11

f Harold Plotnefs Allied Re- of the advertising trade maga- more moans from car owners

. e tilers' group is itself on the zine in which the advertisement during, the summer and less in

-,v montD* arp« aaiar as the Advertising appeared ivould not make such rhe winter.. Sales of new cars

tandards AuEhorhy is con- a mistake. Buu Business Diary arc higher in August and, there-

fl-i£ i» 0 t IC emed. * - hears you ay. if advertising fare, more warranty periods

,q;7

SKf *SS iwople« more

. . ted to die growing number of ening up on warranty claims,

!

&oe objected thar her picrure compi^ts from irate pur- the number of complaints was

jerJS |

taken from a library and chasers of new cars bv appoint- bound to go up. Wilson said.

t'ytinntO"
1* ybout her knowledge was used .*na ;K <W customer relation.^ The SMMT says rhat in the

md / per cent—over
.
11 per cent in I ross national product, while coupons of only 6 per cent. Jt—are competitive against, say, I unemployment is certain to has been calculated that 3 1

publishing sector average of 3] per cenr. * average out at more than one per cent rise in capital market

l»0
* annoyed .was her “bus- post with the Koyal with and 85 per cenr had a E Bokn^sa
Mid " the advertisement said, Automobile Club. satisfactory conclusion. Fewer n

_! • fltuiV- mi rtirawn J. . ... *-1,a non* r f*i *%n ? nPr* mnr uTAnr In 1

of the Cit}*'s more arcane mar-
kets.

But that is exactly what Ray
Fletcher and Ray Stonehiil
hope to dn with LDA (Corpor-
ate Fiuancej in the money
broking field. Despite the rapid
growth of the money markets—fund managers and company
finance directors have realized

the penalty of having money
lying idle—Fletcher reckons
that the market is nothing more
than a few people “ screaming
rates down the phone *.

LDA now plans a far more
sophisticated service which will
do for money markets what
others have done for the equity
and gill sectors—provide it with
good advice on monev market
portfolios.

overseas companies' tmanual yearnow coterminous wrtft OX.
1976 comparative figures resiaitt/.

• U.K. sales and profit increase on first
and second half of 1976.

• Overseas companies recovering after
difficult finaf six months last year.

• Group profit for second half year
expected to show improvement
on first half.

• Maximum permitted increase in
Interim Dividend.

Bestoheil Limited,
Stoke House, Stoke Green,
Stoke Poges, Slough SL2 4HS

[

their,paying more for their The SMMT says that the new than *. per cent wenc to hi\ experiences last month must cn t n»\* zrrun'nh will li*
:w bedroom carpet than they post results from the increas- arbitration. have deterred even the most no7 shavine rates To a minimum
jnld'.haye been charged at an fag awareness among the Wilson may also take some dynamic export salesman from bur in nrovidio" its clients with
Uied shop that “these daj* motoring public of the code of of the ordure off the shook setting foot inside the CAE. u^dSe nfomarim m £?«V all he seems to think practice for the. motor industry ders of the companies own

hv some of Papa fLccors^SffecidB^mmer market
fcdnt in iniir lmfroom Uirh came into force in otstomer relations men. The „ Cor
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licfa says that advertisements - British car makers thought urai “ newsman unconscious with a vears bath^ -ilT have a good
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pwr?0rtn,s » from tarn a ftjjJj ^ nde - We vem*. kerne on the forehead nnd then side nf rhe fence-for the ser-
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1 People.,

. on Trade and Industry, White- consigned him to 30 days in a rice clients will want.

loW 0'' med>
Wiucb bas.^ drar eompbumMbn lunchmue on B ^ ^ warns raunfestedi«H.

vn0
-• adverasemem ]*- • * JS2Sflr

*‘'thl0M ' that nuuiv businessmen to ste«- clear of Goldsmith ivas released after

c >eated_w-iiot as lucky^as its . Wuson. tnmii mat
Central African Empire personal appeals ip Papa Bofc Remember that pub we wrote

O’. TW-AS’* detfares itself -people are frightened by wnac a frnm ,u~

bev director coo^laiaed of deal wtia micwie imi
the iouma? notes, all hotels are found to complain about in aoove another saying " Amen-

.descriprionofriie reporrm bas^^^^rp aiit&e^ ngni
£Q ^ fuJli receut yearS . the one area in

.
can Hamburgers"? Well, the

[’authority advertisement -j"*?. « cuc4i a warning . seems which it is now infinitely better hamburger sign has now come
lebad book

rt
. - ^ superfluous after the treatment served is that of advice and douin. Whether that means the

ibis, he said,; might be taken accorded by lhe -self-styled information about Financial hamburgers have now come out
^ying .cpijdsm_of adver* w-J™ LUmvSTiSIom he emperor- to Associated Press markets. So it is perhaps sur- we cannot say. Not being partial

jrs^mearing in-^rTef^ J°ubIJ
™

nd cOTrSpotident, Hfichad Gold- prising to find someone else, to the particular beer sold there,

'v ^ybext ans^sint^ against can pour out ok trooo
smith. His horrific account of managing- to

.
find a gap in one 4Ce have not been inside to look.

m were’Tiof Itphcii noyeruHy, gee specuy

recent years

WARD&GOLDSTONE LTD.
Substantial increase in Exports. Heavy Capital Investment.

YEARTO 31 si MARCH 1977
(£000 '$)

1976
(£000%)

DIRECTEXPORTS 11,045 7,981

GROUP SALES 56,956 41,549

PR0FITBEF0RETAX 4,140 3433

CAPITALEXPENDITURE 1,964 1.559

EARNINGS PER ORDINARY UNIT 13*89p. 16»53p.

DIVIDENDS PER ORDINARYUNIT 5-4175p. 4’365p,

A copyofthe Report end Accounts fortheyearto 31st March 1 977 can be obtained from 1
the secretary Ward & Goldstons Ltd, Salford, MS BAP. - - 1

• •*
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Gilts blaze away on money supply
Gilt-edged stocks finished the

day in a blaze of glory revers-

ing early falls to finish with
gains of about Cl.

Contrary to some expecta-
tions equities did not suffer a
sarong reaction to Wednesday’s
euphoria and what profit caking

aly by thethere was, large!,

smaller investor, was partially

offset by a good demand for
the next account. By the close
the FT Index, 6.2 down at ll
am, -was above the worst losing
-4.3 to 5443.

But it was gilts which stole
the show, the main impetus
coming from favourable money
supply figures and talk that
the new “tap” had been
heavily over-subscribed. Most
realistic estimates put the
figure at two or three times
hut there were more sensational
predictions of seven or eight
TKnes.
Many fixed-interest dealers

also remained convinced that
MLR would be cut another half
point this week in spite of Bank
sijsiaL? to the contrary. Others
felt the Bank would stick by
its own indications.

After a slow start short dates
wear to gaki of around seven-
eigiuhs after hours in what was
described as a reasonable turn-
over. "Longs” quickly re-
versed early falls and pro-
gressed steadily to a point
where they were _£l ro the good.
There was a similar picture
among the medium dates.
A long list of company results

brought some surprisingly
gloomy statements and In their
wake stamps in price.
The worst hit were Stone-

Platt, Where lower profits and
a gloomy outlook hit the shares
to

'
the tone of 25p to 1 iSp,

Bridon which slumped 27p to
140p and Rotark which at 134p

boosted the share 7p to 25?p.
News that Lourho had sold

its stake bit Combined English
Stores which slipped 6p to 84p
on fading takeover hopes. In a
similar position is Phoenix
Timber which ended 2p lower
at 172p. Speculate support was
directed into Linfood, up 6p ro

363p, Furness Withy 7p to
322p, and Sanderson Murray
which ended 9p up at 37 p.

Ega Holdings, first mentioned
here as a takeover possibility,

were suspended at 139p pend-
ing further news on the talks
which have already been
announced. Another in talks is

W. W. Ball and the shares were
supported at 107p, a couple of
pence to the' good.

Following news of its

restructured investment in
Belgium and ML Meyer's 10
per cent stake shares of Inter-
national Timber jumped Bp to
126p.
On the paper and printings

pitch figures from Home Coun-
ties Newspapers lifted the
shares 7p to 57p and those
from Liverpool Post 4p to l36p.
But We Collins slumped l8p

to 16$p. Two to go strongly
ahead m thin markets were
De La Rue, up 10p to 630p.
and Pearson Longman lip to
I85p after speculative support
In trills the centre of interest

was the raised dividend from
Royal Dutch Shell, better by
37p to £41.50 with “ Shell " 2p
lower at 630p. BP went ahead
4p to 938p but Oil Exploration
continued to suffer from this
week’s figures, losing 9p to

236p.
in the financial sector the

prospect of still lower interest

rates and news that banking
staffs will not abate their pay
claim bad a salutary effect on
the cLearers. Here Barclays
dipped 8p to 312p, Lloyds 7p
to 260p, and both National
'Westminster at 265p and Mid-
land at 337p ended five points
down.
There was some interest in

the merchants .however, with
KJeinwort Benson firming 4

p

to 104p, L. Joseph lOp to 155p
and Griodlays 2p to 116p.

After hours EMI slipped a
few pence more on scanner
worries while interim figures

from Hall Engineering left the

shares 7p dawn on the day at

88p. HTV ended five points

better at HOp on results and
acquisition news.

Dealers are looking for bullish

profits today from Leicester-
based George Oliver fFoot-
mean. But the real interest is

in the assets which are in the
hooks at 55p a share. Accord-
ing to the directors a property
revaluation would add .another
58p. Interim profits a year ago
were £176,000 and the shares
trade at 34p.

Equity turnover on September
14 was £139.39m (23,625 bar-

gains ). Active stocks yesterday,
according to Exchange Tele-
graph, were 1CI, Shell. GKN,
Courtaulds, BP new, Rank. De
La Rue, Marks & Spenecr, BAT
Dfd, Unilever, EMI, Gus “A”,
Eeecham, Tube Investments,

BOC new. Stone Platt, Bridon,

Rotork, Furness Withy and S.

Si W. Berisford.

Latest results

High hopes for forthcoming
results brought a (lurry of in-
terest in James Finlay, up 6p
to 314p at one stage. The main
impetus is expected to come
from the reorganized tea side
but the group also has a near
S per cent stake in Lasmo. In
turn Swire has almost 30 per
cent of Finlay and this is always
a cause of speculation.

lost 22p after touching 123p.
In electricals reports of a slump
in North American scanner
orders bad EMI off 16p to 237 p
while Racal was another weak
spot, dropping 8p to 252p.

:
pj-unsAudiotromc plunged to 30p on

the loss and lack of dividend
but later managed a rally.

There were differing
reactions to rights issues from
United Gas, which lose l\p to

SSp and Wagon Finance which
was lowered 5p to SSp. Talk

Company Sales
lot or FJj) £m
Apex Prop (FI 0.81(0.80)
Appleyard Grp (I) 44.6(39)
Audiotronic (X) 13.1(9.1)
Banro (I) 7(4.9)
BcataWs (I) 25.8(14.4)
Bifurcated Eng (O S.9C4.G)
Black & Ed-tn (I) 18(12)
Booker McC (1) 230(152)
Bridon (I) 139(1231
Biit Vita (1 ) 21.5(17)
Clffrd & DreH (F) 1.811.3)
Wm Conies (I) 24(21.6)
Croda lot (I) 104.95(81.62)
Dickinson Rob (I) 216.1(168.1)
Falcon Mines (F) —(—

)

A. Gallenkmp (F) 23-52(23.56)
Gllfrd Brndly (F) 33.45(30.75)
HaD Eng (I) 35.5(31.6)
Home Charm (I) 10.22(8.45)
Bme Cuts Nws (1) 2.84(2.43)
HTV Group (F) 20.3(14.6)
A. A. Jones (I) 6.515.6)
Lead Ind (I) 150.9(1202)
Lex. Service (I) 141.5(120.1)
Liverpool Post (I) 22.6(18.6)
Ldn & Holyrd ( 1 ) —(— >

Ldn & Prv Tst (1) —(—

)

Lyon & Lyon (I) 2.9(2.3)
Magnolia Grp (I) 2.2(1.61
Rotork (I) 7.02(6.30)
Royal Dutch (I) —(—

)

J. Saville Grd (F) 0.92(0.86)
Schraders ID —(—

)

Sbarna Ware (1) 4.4(3.61
F. Shaw (1) 4.5(4.81
Shdl Trans (11 —(—

1

Staff Potteries (F) 9.5(7.4)
Stone-Platt U1 86.1(93.7)

Supra Grp (t) 2.4(1.9)
Shell Transport —(—

)

Tate & Lyle —t—

1

Trffrd Prk Est (F) —(—

)

Watts, Blake (!) 8.6(6.91
WOlins A Jms (I) 2.2(22)
H. Woodward (I) 4.S13.4)

Profits
£m

0.42(0.33)
0.9(0.7)
0.09b (0.45)
0J(0JM)
0.59(0.6)
0.8(0.61
1.2(0.81
9.8(6.71
8.7(10.3)
2.5(1.51
0.13(0.09)
2(1.9)
7.66(6.62)
12.54(6.3)—(—

)

5.0(3.83)
2.34(1.87)
1.3(1.71
0.51(0.43)
0.28(0.08)
2.8(1.81
0.82(0.73)
02 . 1 ( 10 .1)
5.313.3)
2.0(1.51—(—

>

— <— )

0.33(0.19)
0.33(0.281
1.40(1.56)
—<—

)

25.2(13.6)—/—

>

0.12(0.10)
0.13(0.15)—1—1
1.0(0.701
7.3K7.39?
0.21(0.16)—<->—(—

)

0.80(0.56)
1.211.1)
0.20(0.18)
0.22(0.141

Earn!oss
per share
3.87(5.97)
8 ( 6)—(—

1

-4—1
—l—>
6(4.6)

—I—)
13.3(9.81
-(-)
8.9(5.51
135(0.38)
4.K7.2)
3.52(3J)
6.89(2.86}

1

46.2(28.2)
9.24(9.34)
6.2516.08)
S.4(4.7)
538(1.52)
12.83(8.67)
6.7(5.85)
03.95(13.44)—(—

J

8.7(8. 1)
—l—)—(—

)

—I—)
9.12(7.77)
7.4{8.9)
—(— 1

4.0(3,/)
-(-)
— (-1
—I—

)

—(—1
20.461 10.03)

7.9CS.2)
1.28(0-96)
.—(“)—

1

3.37(4.73)
7.06(7.23)

—l-l—(-)

that John Brown could be next
in the maabey-raistng queue

Dividends in this table are shown net of ax on pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Loss, c Florins.

Div
pence

2.26(1.49}
1.6(1.61—

(

1 .6 )

0.6(1.15)
—(— 1

1.1(1)
4(3.5)
3.5(2.91
2.3(2.11
1.04(0.9}
0.4(0.37)
2 ( 1 .6 }

0.98(0.821
2.55(2.32)
250(22} d)— (2.55)
2.3(2.0)
2 . 2 ( 2 . 3 )

1-

29(1.15)
1.25(0.75}
4.0(Nil >

1.65(1.30)
3.0(2.31
1.3(1.17}
2.6(2.4)
14(1.0}
14(1.0)
2.5(143)
0.8(0.79)
147(1.0)
S.0c(4.5c)
1.05(0.95)
3.0(3.0)
0.99(0.97)
—I—

1

S.8(7.2)

2-

38(2.33}
2.2(1.33)
0.31(0.31)
£.8(7.2)
6-3(5-$)
2.09(1,8)
1.511.0)
0.99(0.19)
0.5(0.41
Elsewhere in

dividend by 1

Pay
date
2/11

1.11

24/10
4/1
3/1
3- 11

21/10
10/10
8/12
7/11
20/11

11 / 1 !

21/10
31/10
28 10

Vear's
total

3.48(2.69)
-(3.4)
—13.2)
—(4.6)
—fl>
—(3)
—(S)—,_)
—(6 )

-(3.7?
0.56(0.5)
—(44)
—(1.94)
—(6.271
S0d(35d)
2.23(4.55)
3.05(2.75) -

—(3.9)
—13.24)
—13.5)
10.0(1.5)—(4.8)
7.3a(5.59}—(—

I

—(6.4)
—(3.2)
—(3-0)
—12.26)
—(3.3)
—(2.05)
—( 10.0c)
1.45(1.30)

—l 10.2)
—(24)
—(2.3)
—(14.0)
3.5(346)
—(3.2)
—(0.72)
1.53(14.0)
—( 11 . 8 )

3.63(345) .

2.5a(1.0)
—(0.44)

Business News dividends
.515. Profits are shown

24/10
30/11
3/11
28/tO
18,11
18/11
14 10
3/10
4/11

3/11
2S/10

7/11

11/11
21 ao
7/11
7/11
10/11
15.11
5/1
21/10

Stone-Platt

unlikely to

recoup

opening dip
By Nicholas Hirst

Ston e-Platt Industries shares
dropped 25p to USp yesterday
on a disappointing set of

interim figures for the first half
of the year. Pre-tax profits fell

from £6.1m to £5.8m.
Sales of £86.1m were 8 per

cent lower than in 197G, which
in real terms represented a

volume drop of 18 per cent.
Slack demand in the United
Scares for textile machinery

veilboth for the Platt Saco Lowei
and Ernest Scragg products
were exacerbated by teething
troubles in production of steel

casr*
— * —

%
castings for the pump division

a new United Kingdom sup-

plier.

The group thus expeas some
recovery in sales in the second
half, which as profit margins
have continued to improve,
should show through to earn-
ings. The 73 per cent trading
margin of the first half of
last year had grown to 81 per
cent, but the hopes of a marked
improvement in profits this

year which wear with last year’s
results, look to have been
buried beneath a continuing
worldwide depression in the
textile industry.
The group, however, says that

strenuous efforts are being
made to contain casts and im-

prove productivity, but profits

for ihe year are unlikely to
reach the £l5.6m of 1976.

Still the interim dividend is

increased by the maximum 10
per cent to the gross equivalent
of 3.46p.

Staff Potts beats

£lm in

5©pc advance
The growth story continues

at Staffordshire Potteries
(Holdings), os pre-tax profits

are hoisted by 50 per cent to a
record £2.05m for the year to
June 30.

Sales also continue to rise

and this time have expanded
by 29 per cent ro £9.59m. Be-
cause of a lower tax rate earn-
ings a share are shown ro have
risen sharply from 8.40p to

19.85p. A final dividend of
3.6o has been proposed making
535p gross compared with
4.79p for the same period.

At halfway, pre-tax profit

rose by 47 per cent to £317,000.

Turnover was 29 per cent
higher at £4.4m.
Meanwhile the board states

that sales for the current year
to dare are satisfactory and the
capital spending programme is

continuing according to

schedule.

/r

I.J.Dewhirst
Holdings Limited

INTERIM STATEMENT
The unaudited figures lor the half year to July 15, 1977 are:

Sales

26 weeks 26 weeks 52 weeks
ended IS ended 16 ended 14

July 1977 July 1976 January 1977
£ £ £

5,667,000 4.260,000 9,073,119

464,000 384,000 S05JZ12

41,800 25,000 109.094

505,000 409.000 914,306

263,000 213,000 476,700

242,000 196,000 437,606

3.20p 2.60p 5.80p

Trading Profit

Net Interest Received
Profit Before Taxation
Estimated Taxation
ProfitAfter Taxation
Earnings Per Share

Trading conditions during the half year continued to be very
competitive and I am therefore pleased lo be able to report art

increase in sales of 33% and an increase in profits before (ax

of 23% compared with the first halt of 1976. It will be seen that

our trading profit margin has dropped a little but a substantial

increase in sales has helped to ensure that vie have made a
reasonable increase in trading profits. Pre-tax profit has been
assisted by net interest received of £41,000, which is an
increase ol £16,000 compared with last year. We still have a
substantial amount ot cash invested albeit at reduced levels of

interest compared with a year ago.

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend to be paid on
the 24th November 1977 of 0.6p per share which compares with

0.544p last year alter adjusting ior the scrip issue madem June
1977. It is our intention in due course to recommend the pay-
ment of a maximunrpermitted final dividend of 4.145p per share
maKing a total for the year ot 1.745p per share.

Demand for our products is generally good and we expect to

have a full production programme for the rest ot the financial

year. The extension to our Redcar factory is now operational

and we plan shortly to commence building a permanent
factory at Hull.

There are a number of hurdles ahead of us in the second half,

"in particular lhe negotiation of wage increases and the inevit-

able price increases which must follow. We are s?iH find-

ing considerable pressure on profit margins but despite

lhe many problems that face us l expect the full year will

see a continuation of our pattern of sleady growth.

Alistair J. Dewhirsi, Chairman

L!

jjd

&]Standard Chartered® Bank Limited

Change of Accounting Reference Date

The Board of Directors of Standard Chartered Bank Limited

announce their intention of altering the accounting Tolerance

date cf ihe Company from 3lst March lo 31st December with

effect from 3Jst December 1978.

The change is proposed in compliance wifh 5453 ot the

Companies Act 1948 which requires that the financial year

Of the parent and subsidiary companies shad coincide unless.

in the opinion of tire holding company s directors, there are

good reasons against iL The year end of many companies

within the Group is already 31st December, including tha; ot

certain companies incorporated overseas which are required by

local statute to end their financial year on that dale.

fn (he opinion of the Directors of Standard Chartered Bank

there is no longer good reason why its financial year end should

not be changed to 37st December. The proposed change,

which will also apply io a number of subsidies companies, will

substantially establish a co-terminous financial year for com-

panies within the Group.

It is anticipated that in respect ol lhe nine month period

to 3Tst December 1978 an interim' dividend will be paid by

Standard Chartered Bank in January 1979 and a final dividend

in May/June ,979.
L r. b1SHOP.

Joint Secretary

Galliford

Brindley

tops £2m
In spite of “ most difficult

trading conditions" in the con-

struction industry, an increase
in profits for the eighth year
running has been achieved by
Leicestershire-based

_
Galliford

Brindley, which is in construc-

tion, specialist services, plant

hire and engineering.
On turnover up from £30.75m

to £33.45m in the year to June
30, pre-tax profits expanded
from £1.87m to £2_34m. Earn-
ings per share slipped from
9.34p to 9.24p, but the total

gross payment is being raised

from 4.23p to 4.63p.

Mr Peter Galliford. the chair-

man. reports that there are

signs that rfae construction
market will start to improve in

the next 12 months or so. This,

coupled with the return of

confidence which has produced
a “ noticeable increase " in

orders from the industrial sec-

tor and together with _the

group's cash resources gives

the board " every cnnfidcncc to

look forward to yet another
satisfactory year”.

In the first_ half of 1976-/7,

pre-tax profits rose from
£949,000 to £1.17m on turnover

up from £l6.01m to fi6.82m.

British Vita takes

off in first half
By Michael Clark

Continued improvement in

the home market has enabled
Manchester-based British Vita

to hoist pre-tax profits by 61

per cent ro a record £2.Sm, in

the first half to June 30. If this

improvement can be main-
tained, as seems probable, the
group should have no problem
in beating the record t4.Q2m
achieved in 1976.

British sales of this interna-

tional plastics
_
and rubber

group, rose 28.3 per cent to

£183m and overseas market
sales rose by 73 per cent to

£3.1m, pushing total turnover

up from £17.1m to £21.4n>. Pre-

tax margins rose from 9.10 per
cent to 11-7 per cent_and earn-

ings a share from 5.5 j) to o.Dp.

The board has declared an
interim dividend, of l:57p gross

compared with i.41p adjusted.

Operations of British Vita,

within the United Kingdom con-

tinue to maintain the steady

rate of improvement established

in 1976, although trading con-

ditions reflect the downturn in

consumer spending throughout
the country.

Falling demand had been
experienced in the first half.

particularly in the furniture
and bedding industries. But
latest indications show a

gradual improvement in these
markets.
Meanwhile the group plans

further capital spending in the
prime areas of activity in

Britain which will strengthen
its trading position and provide
the basis for further oppor-
tunities far expansion overseas.

International operations as a

whole continue to show
increased earnings and many
established operations are- ex-

tending their production facili-

ties. The present
<

emphasis,
though, is on bringing newly-
established ventures through to
profitability.

The group results for die
first six months of 1977 show a

continued growth in overall
profitability, says Mr Norman
Grimshaw, chairman.

Results of British Vita for the
whole of 1976.

_

showed a 73 per
cent advance in pre-tax profits

to £4.(Km on a turnover raised
from £olm to £37.9m. These
results were accompanied with
a one-for-one scrip.

The shares traded a couple
of pence better to 90p yesterday
on news of the figures-

Ega listing suspended as

takeover talks continue
Shares in Ega Holdings were

temporarily suspended yester-

day at the board's request,
pending “ further develop-
ments ” in the talks which have
been taking place about an
offer for Ega. Ar the time of

the suspension, the ordinaries

were 139p, valuing the equity

at about £S 6ro. A further

announcement will be made by
Ega as soon as possible. Lust

month, the board reported that

talks were on : the passible

bidder has not been named. Ega
is based at St Asaph, Clwyd,
North Wales. It is an interna-

tional group, making plastic

products for the electrical in-

dustry : engineering precision
machinery, steel fabrications

and constructional steelwork.

Briefly

BACHE GROUP
This United States broker re-

ports figures for year to July
31. Net profit $4.39m or 6 ! cents
a share against Sll.Ulm or 51.55.
Broker says security commission
fell. Interest charges rose and
there were once for all expenses
resulting from merger of Bach?
Halsey Stuart, and Shields Model.
Roland. Discounts on blfi institu-

tional orders, m blame. Also
lower stock prices hurt commij*
siuns.

ALLIED LDN—PEACHEy
Peachey Property' Corporation

has been told that Allied London
Properties has an interest in 1.35m
Peachey shares 16.32 per cent).

SC1IR0DERS
Interim dividend Is 3p net

(same) and board has also de-
clared supplemental1? dividend for

1976 uf 04 M4p fallowing reduc-
tion m ACT. Group profits Tor

first it\ months were higher than
those achieved daring correspond-
ing 1976 period. )

John Lewis
29pc ahead
at half-time

ADWEST GROUP
Racal Electronics has increased

its holding to 401.2J0 ordinary
abarcs (5.76 per cent).

SKETCHLEY
Plans Trained to repay early fnt

I

cash outstanding . £790.000 nr 6 J j—... .... tom.gc I

CAPARO—EMPIRE PLANTS
Caparo has extended its otter

for Empire Plantations A Invest-

ments » September 23. Accep-
tances were 1.9 per cent of Ordin-
ary and 34.7 per cent of prefer-
ence.

per cent debenture Stock I9S3-S6
and £451,128 of 7« per cent dc
butiture stock 1985-91.

DISTILLERS
Chairman tuld annual meeting

that prospects remain reasonably
encouraging for current year.

HENDERSO.N-KE.STON
Annua! meeting told bv Mr

Da rid Hyman, chairman Thai busi-

ness had picked up well recently,
,

hut too late to nop profit failing
i

in first half year. But figures
for full year should be good.

CORN EXCHANGE
Bnericr Investments mm- has a

stake Of about 20.S per cent.'

HUNTLEIGH GROUP
Chairman says group should con-

tinue Its growtn in profits and
turnover rhi,s war. Financial re*
sources are strong.

Sales by rite John Lewis
Partnership rose by 21 pier cent
to £197m in the first half-year
to July 30. Department stare
sales were up by H per

i

cent
and those of the Wairrose
supermarkets by 25 per cent.

Profit, after interest, rose by
29 per cent ro £9.8m' ana
although rhe greater part came
from the 17 department stores,
thv contribution from rhe 60
Waitrase supermarkets was up
by £lin lo £3.5in.
Mr Peter Lewis, the chairman,

writing in the group's publi-
cation reports that the group's
sales rise of Zl per dent repre-
sented a volume increase in
real rernis uf about 3 per cent.

Official statistics indicated
that (ho volume of retail sales
in tin.’ country- as a whole may
have fallen by jusr under 3
per cent. Trade from tourism
itt London had been " excep-
tionally strong ", but elsewhere
the retail trade had felt some
of the effects of the economic
depression.
Mr Lewis snmmari7.es -by

saying . that the half-time
figures are

4
' good and pleasing"

and should encourage the part-

nership as it moves towards
the ail-important period of the
vear. The start of the current
half 1ms been “ reasonably
good".
The partnership is- perhaps

Britain's foremost crcnmplc of

co-ownership and worker*
Darritipaiion. The 2L0O0 Stuff
become partners from the day
they joiii, and share in profits.

almost doubles

but stays cautious
By Victor Felstead

Almost doubled first-half

profits come from Dickinson

Robinson Group, the makers of

envelopes, branded stationery,

papers and office supplies.

On turnover 28.5 per cent up
at £21644m in the first half of

Kifi'Zr:

1977, pre-tax profits jumped
£G3rfrom &3m to £12.54m. This,

is slightly lower than the

£13.49m pre-tax madejn the last

ths ofsix months of 1976. The board

explained that the improvement
was almost entirely _due to

United Kingdom operations and
reflected the better conditions

prevailing since, die middle of

last year, although there was a

slowing down towards the end
of the second quarter. All major
divisions contributed to the per-

formance.
DRG‘s paper and board divi-

sion traded at a profit, but the

fine paper and board industry
is still ui recession and. the
board warns, the group cannot
expect an adequate return from
the investment, in the Croxley
and Nash mills until the world
market improves and it is ab/e
to recover increasing costs in
prices.
Hie United Kingdom pack*

aging, stationery and Sdlorane
sections all achieved "

signifi-

cant increases" in trading
profit. The engineering side
showed a similar Improvement;
but the full benefit of its cur-

rent order book, has -yet to be
reflected in the figures.

In view of the uncertainty of

levels of demand over the next
,

months and the problems in the

Mr T. Lloyd Robinson, chairman

of tbe Dickinson Robinson
Group.

.United Kingdom over pay
settlements, the board finds it-

unwise to make any firm fore-

cast for the rest of. the year.

However, present indications

are that the second-halFs results

should Ik similar to die first’s.

This could mean pre-tax profits

of about £25m for 1977.

D>RG's profits hit a record

£3Z-24m in 2974, but slumped
to £1 9.69m in 1975 and showed
little growth at 119.8m for Jast

year.
There was a decrease of

£5.41m in cash resources in the
half-year, compared wifh^ a
decrease of £9.58m in the

.

first

half of 2976. This cash outflow
was- caused fay the, , heavier
demands for working capital in

the United Kingdom, mainly of
a seasonal nature^

Phoenix can block bid
Mr A. Gourvitch, chairman 'of

Phoenix Timber Co, told the
annual meeting that “in view of
the substantial rise in the price
of the company's shares" and
the events and speculation of
the past few weeks he would
take the opportunity to make a
statement.
When Mr T- A. Maher re-

signed as a director of Phoenix
on September S, the terms of
the agreement between Pentos

‘

Group and Phoenix over the
disposition of the Pentos hold-
ing of 728,900 Phoenix shares
ended. The subsequent sales of
these shores by Peotos was
made “ without the Phoenix
board's knowledge of or agree-
ment as to the name of the
buyer "V Which was a wtooUy-
owned subsidiary of Royco -

Group.

Since the foundation of' the
company by his late unde more
chan fifty years ago, Phoenix
has been very much a family

business. Although the com-
pany -shares have been qooced
on the Stock Exchange, since

1954, his' family has retained

“a substantial holding ” and
many shares have been
acquired by dose friends, man-
agement and employees- of the

group. The board “is of the

opinion that any unwelcome
takeover bid would not suc-

ceed".' • -

/He considers that. Phoenix
can and should continue as an

independent company. How-
ever, it is recognized chat in tbe

longer term rationalization of

the timber trade wifi- continue.

By Alisoa Mitchell ...
A: gloomy .forecast. for the_

coming. six months on"; the;back,

of depressed half-time figures

from wire rope manufacturer

Bridon left investors : voting

with their Jeer yesterday. And.
tbe shares which started .the

day at 167p fell 30p at one
point closing only slighily up
at 140p. .

In tbe first sxx months of

this year tbe group made a
pre-tax ' profit of £8.7m, only

slightly up on last yearVsecond
half - figure of £8m bdt /Well

down on tbe ^previous
.
inwim

profit of £10.3ra. •
, X’

Total sales increased 13 .per'

cent to £L39m compared, to

£122l7m for tire first half of

1976 but this is almost entirely

accounted for by inflatum.'

Though managing director- Mr
Jack -BarowelL- reveals :

-
: that

volume in the UK did hold its

own in the. period, with sales

up from £54m tb £6225m. ..

-Although results - in the .-'first

half came dose to chairman Me.
Harry. Smith's predictionv tbe'

expected upturn in the second
six months is unlikely to
materialise and profits -ar die
end of the year will not reach
last timeV£L8-2m. ?*

The position in the -."wire

industry is causing particular
concern -with the. persistence

- ot
very low demand how leading to

some erosion of price levels and.
margins^.warns thfe"chairman.

And- it is In America where
the worst effects of the world'
recession in the. steel, industry
are being felt.. Bridbn's United
States subsidiary is continuing
to operate in the red with first,

half losses up on those: of the'

second half of last year
' According to Mr Barnwell

'

-there are no indications .yet of
any improvement and losses are
Kkely - ro occur- on rize-same.
scale in the' second faatf. of the
current' year. Much of. the
downturn there has come from
cbe dumping of surplus capacity
by competitors^ particularly in
die Far East but- there is also
considerable

'
prestare ou price

and low- volume.;. - ..

Recovery -in demand takes
about six to nine months to

show through tn the me rope
industry -bur thefe is some hdpe
that a recovery in America
could, help. •'results at Bridon
next year. -

.
Bridon also announced yester-

day that it had paid- £706,000

for Sheffield' engineering com-
pany Deerland Holdings.. • - - -
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Interim dividend on Ordinary Shares

The unaudited results of the -Group for th e six months ended 30th.- Jnne, 1977;

arc as follows : .

-

First .First-;-.- Full •

half - half . .. . year "
.

1977 - 1976 J,. * 1976
£000s £OO0s . . £ooos ;

'

Turnover 35,523 - 3LS10 . J •Mii\
Profit before taxation

.
1,800 ! 1,750

Taxation m 910 -
j

, 4,520 . ..

Extraordinary items (less tax) —
Preference dividend paid 32 •' -32 64

'

Profit available to Ordinary Shareholders S32 80S 1,681 : 4

Cost of dividend on Ordinary Shares 266 - r - 235./:' '• 475 '

Dividend per Ordinary Share 2_J13p . Z377p.. 4.755p
Earnings per Ordinary Share ' ‘

*.

.

Basic _ 6^93^ 6.73p 14.84p--.
Diluted - - • &25p ;

_ fcOflp.-.*.'
•’ !£32p

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of. 23. 13p. .per:- Ordinary Share.
In addition, os a result of a reduction in the rate of Advance CewporatioitTax-affeauig
the final dividend in respect of 2976, there is being paid a special additional dividend
of 0.030p per share nr a cost of £3,€(X). Both these dividends* totalling -i24?P P^r
share, wifi be paid on 21st October, 1977 to shirchottiers on the Regkier -« . rite,

close of business on 30th September, J9</. These dividends -are payable on the
increased issued share capital resulting from rhe recent 1 for 5 scrip issue- “ ="

During the first half of rfae year £7,870 of Loan Stock' was converted info-5,792
Ordi/uirj- Shares of 50p each. - *

. ^
-

The results for the half year show a modest improvement^aver both -halves of
.

2976 despite a reduction in the contribution from our overseas investments. ='

Although the difficult,trading conditions in the construction and civil engincorihg
industries continue, the contribution from, ouc steel making, activity bos ’improved-'-
significantly,

'

Even without any improvement in the.general''-level of economic activity- in ihe
. - « - - * * -

• yrfU exceedU.K. the Directors are confident chat the profits for the year as a whole
those for 1976.

HALL ENGINEERING (HOLDINGS) LIMITED, Harlescoct Lane, Shrewsbury SY1 3AS

$

10 AMERICAN

Fori. JCB, Vaiucftall/BecTford MOja Dulen, fleet Sales. Vehicle leasist Hire j'ufcfote -
.

.

INTERIM RESULTS -

Profits increased by66 per cent v

Increased Dividend - ;

5cQ.

, Unaucfited-Resuits

6 months to 3Qth-June

'
'

'
.

•

1977
£oop'«;

1976
COOP'S

Turnover - 1 8,266 - 14;3S7
Profit before tax 876

j 528;

Profit after tax 420 -

'

--'.'•252.

Dividend per share . 1.3778p

>01
•Yea-

contributions toprofit. Shareholderscan.
look forward with confidence to the ^ ? ••

future." T, C. Ha rrison. Chairman

. Copies of the l/iletim Report can be obtainedfrom
the Sacretary. SZ-fftLondan Road. SheffieldS24UJ
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FIN^CIAL.NEWS

Leadlads’ strong
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running but of steam. . Strong £758,000 against fl.OSm, were
*»*,_ ‘Sn^

- recent^-arowth!' tr'-AttwtwI fn - also influenced by "the higher
early pan

.. Beuer profit-
ability reflects what the group
sees as the “ better tone” oF
business during the period
The likely effects of wage

Settlements cm inflation and

r f»J
nv<:W* 1^ receht^ptrirtE' is.;expeaKl to ™» wnuenced by

‘

*. tS.yesitS W die ovray in the second-half of ^al prices in the
^hjc[j 1977 although ~&e! non-ferrous

‘
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“S only v i? .at * cfuctS manufacturer is still CO ti-

ll}
^ fident of an. overall. iniproye-

SJ* &„ .
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ntfu total' last' year'

WJ this source Tvere almost* flatTn a30 A* ®aiiy overseas

10.3m. Us
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**** busierwiih-higherexports and

and prom - - improved sales to export orien-

rzc * Audiotronic

SI#tardive
i«td' the red

.

1 lhe steel7** Shares of Audiotronic Hold-
‘elL Bn don't h’lr5* which takes in the Lasky*s
idiary « ,* V7®* hi-fi retail chain, dropped lOp
in the red S??

Bg'*t0 30P bn. news of a pre-tax loss
up on ***** EWyMO-.in the half to end-
of last v«r

” ®Jen*-'- again sr a profit of

» ro ii'r c!

£360,000.- Overseas wnfit feH

0 ipdirar-
*arn*vtifr6m £91,000 to £50,000; making

Sunt £92.000 Ig2ns?a profit

ccur nn Jk
5563 sn!0 ^ MS1.0W). After extraordinary

seconrf f.^t
e fs a net profit of

ar. Mui+ ?
f w^SS-O^O compared with £229,000.

tere has
Shareholders get no interim

main
ors depend 011 fuB-^une results,

rt bui ^beSfl? The .dhrectprs say that retail

pressure ^*5^ m Britain were the lowest

umfi

WWe Dn ^ f°r five years. But the easing of
• pe -pressures has

. already
ut .aemana a^.brought, in- . high, sales in die
1

n,ne raoufj current quarter. With an esti-
b to pe wv.vcf, mated saving of : "some £250,000
ttiere is someip. a year froin. “radical” changes
>very m Aas® in xhe retail -operation, it is
results at Ena hoped to resume, .profit-making

.by vear-end
) innouaceotja; Meanwhile the- performance
Had p«ud ;.&&!,of the. wholesale- distribution

.
C,
if

,?^nn? ri«Je has been “ remarichble ”,
nd Holdingj. with turnover and profit up 40

,

. .. —and 32 per cent respectively- •

of any
.
upturn in their econo-

mies *

.

Vet, borrowing requirements
for working capital are now
lower -than throughout the past
i5 months and Lead Industries
will also benefit from lower
interest rates.

Shareholders, who include
1metal with 25 per cent, get a
gross, interim dividend of 4.54p
against 3.S3p per share and a
total of li.Up per share has
been forecast. The shares were
unchanged yesterday at 177p
where the prospective p/e may
be no higher than 6.

Poor second
quarter hits

Wm Collins
. Although turnover of William
Collins and Sons (Holding)
rose from £2 1.64m to £24.06m
in the first half of 1977, pre-tax
profits tumbled from £1.86m to
£1.02m. In spite of an
encouraging first quarter, sales
for the second three months
were u

disappointing both in the
United Kingdom and overseas
markets”, this was mainly the
result of dificult conditions
throughout the world, the board
reports. Third-quarter sales are
showing “some improvement ”.

With the group’s strong pub-
lishing list for tht pre-Christmas
season, the board is hopeful
this trend will continue. Profits
for the first half were adversely
affected by a number of
abnormal factors amountin gto
over £500,000. In the United
To bring die interim payment

more into hue with the final,

the interim is being raised from
2.46p to 3.16p gross. The board
intends to pay a total of 7.02p
for the year, aaginst 63Sp. In
addition, a supplement dividend
of 0-509p'w31 be proposed.

Rights from
Wagon
Finance and
United Gas
By Ashley Druker
Two of the latest companies

making cash calls on share-
holders are Wagon Finance
Corporation and United Gas
Industries. Each seeks to raise
about £1.1m by way of a rights
issue. Wagon Finance's issue
is a one-for-six of 1.69m ordin-
ary shares at 7Qp while United
Gas make a two-for-seven of
some 2.63m shares at 45p a
share.

WF’s new shares do nut rank
for the interim already an-
nounced but will do so for the
final dividend for 1977, already
forecast at 2.87Sp, to make
4.125p against 3.75p for the
year. In August the board fore-
cast that full-time profits would
show an advance on 1976.
The amounts advanced by WF

under new credit agreements
in the latest first half were 24
per cent up on the same period,
and further improvement is

likely.

United Gas says that t hooch
there bos been a continuing
improvement in liquidity fur-
ther funds are required to
enable it to accelerate its re-

equipment with nc-w plant and
machinery.

Generally, the board is opti-

mistic of good results for the
year to April 2 next. The pre-
sent term has started strongly,
and taxable profit for the half
to October 2 is expected to be
a; least £750,000 compared with
£507,000.
Meanwhile all sectors are

doing well, and especially the
German subsidiary Pimsuh
8amag.

Lex diversification

may be vindicated
By Ray Maughau

If Lex Service Group hits the
market’s unofficial pre-Lux profir

of a peak £12m, the divursific.v

oon policy started in 1971

would at lost be vindicated. Thu
recovery, which began last year,

is dearly being consolidated as
six months profits to July 3
last climbed from 13.31m tu
E5.33m. At this rate, Lex is

obviously set to overtake the
previous record of £7J)4m for

1976.

The vehicle side U progress-
ing well. Volvo distribution

has shaken off the effects uf
sterling’s weakness and, al-

though unit sales of the 200
r.Urics were slightly down in the
first half, the subsequent two
months had more than made up
for chat shortfall. Poor sup-
plies at Leyland presented a

surmountable problem—multi-

sourcing has helped—and retail

sales uf new Leyland cars ro»e
by 8.5 per emit, including a sig-

nificant increase in sales to fleet
companies.

Registrations nf heavy com-
mercial vehicles nationally
climbed 7 per cent and the com-
pany’s commercial vehicle sales
volume rose by 13 per cent.

But the non-motor division-;

made much of die running and
now contribute about 45 per
cent of total operating profit

against 37 per cent in the cor-

responding period of 1976. With
the August acquisition nf L.
Upton, Lex confirmed its liking

for the fork-lift market
Plant hire and transport prob-

ably made jost over £2m ar die
operating level which suggests
that boreis contributed about
Ll.Sm. Occupancy at the Carl-

tan Tower remains buoyant and

Mr Trevor Chinn, chairman of

Lex Services Group.

Lex is likely to surpass its

earlier management fee projec-
tion of about £750,000 pre-tax.

Generally, the UK market is

now so strong that Lex may
well pull the four-year-old Gat-
wick hotel out of mothballs-

The shores climbed ip yester-

day to 69]p where the historic

p/e of around 6 possibly under-
estimates the balance sheer
benefits of the Carlton Tower
divestment and improving cash
flow. The interim dividend is

hoisted to Up and a total of
5.25p gross against 3.465p per
share was promised with the
recent 14.25m rights issue.

PhillipsLamp has German setback
Allgemeine Deutsche Philips

Industrie GMBH, an offshoot

of Philips Lamp of Holland,
has -reported net profit of

DMSltn (about El2m) for

International

the year ended April 30, which Disney brighter

June. 19::
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ANGLO .AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP

. 7JU&L btVlDENDS—TJNANC1AL TEARS
,
- lauj. MPTrasBBit, i*/t •

' On - is«h '8*Miiat)ar.':-‘lb77. aivtdmda wire dsetarad fn’Soutft African
cuirency. payable to menrban raglsterad In tho book* of tha undeonanilonad
companies it Ifia cioae.of twslneas on 30th September, 1977. and lo persona
presenting the relevant coupons marked “ South Africa detached from
ahare/stock narrsrirs to bearer. . .

- The transfer regisiera end reglsrera of mambars will be closed in esch
case from t»r m> lath October. 1977. both days inclusive, and warrants will

bo posted from the Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices of the transfer

secretaries on or about 3rd November. 1977. Rsoltiered members paid from
the United Kingdom will receive the United Kingdom currency equivalent on
Kth October. 1977, o! the. rand value ot Hieir dividends (less appropriate
matt). Any -such members may, however, elect to be paid Wt South African
currency provided, rhat rho roguost is received ar the offices al the transfer

secretaries In Johannesburg or In Uie .
United Kingdom on or before 30th

September, 1977../ -

Holders of share/stock warrants Id bearer are notified fhsl the dividends
are payable on’ -or after 4th November, 1977, upon presentation ot tne
rmiped/ro coupons (marked “ South Africa ") at rhe offices of Barclays
Natlonnl ' Bank Limited, Stock Exchange Branch, corner Main and Sauer
Stroms, Johannesburg. South Africa; Union Bank of Switzerland, Bahnhof-
r.trsssc 46. iCrrich, Swnzariafld: Credit du Nord. 6 and 9 Boulevard Hauss-
msnn, 75009 f*aria,. Trance: and Banqua Bruxelles Lambert. 2 Rue de ia

Regence. 1000 Bruxelles. Belgium, only. Coupons must be left at least

tour dear days toj examination.
—

' Procoeds nf dividends In respect ol coupons marked “South Africa “.

mky, ct .ths request of the depoeitors. be converted through an- authorised

dealer in exchange in the Republic ol South Africa into ar.y currency, me
effective rate or -exchange' lor convention into any ouch currency will be that

prevailing at the limb' the proceeds of the dividends are depoaitbd with the

authorised dealer in exchange

The ejecttv* rale' ol norwes«3ent ciuueholdora’ tax tor alt the under-
mentioned companies Is 15 per cant '

- . The dividends ere payable subject lo conditions which can be Inspected

i « lhe head: and London- offices ot the companies and also at tne offices
l'"of:th? companies transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and the United

Kingdom.

.

Name oL company loach ol

Which Is ir.corpore too K>

iha - 'Republic ol Seulh
,

'Afncal

Dividend
Wo.

j

Coupons
[

merited
' South

Africa " No.

Rate or

dividend par

,

share/unli
ot stock

w .Sliue Goduld Mine*
- • Lirmlcii " • . - .

• 41 42 160 corns
* 3«e&l0enl B/and Gold Mln-

* - Jno Compeny- Limited 45 47 60 cams
> ar«ideni S:cyn Gold Min-

im Compaov Limited .. 45 n 10 cante

V/oMtom Gold Mining
41 27.5 tenia

1

,

- Cwnoanv Limliod IH B
•Tifessem Holdings Limited 45

,
' wiR fee aaid o.v tfc«> pamaam Jpr the. Unnnmai yew .endtng 30.h Septomber.

iWuitft ifce nroapsctuG wes tssudo in 1975 Daan loiftra** inan

onhr a i«uft lovet gold C*c»cet, bui aJso because qo d

rtodu'ctl^-tias lallan'btlott m oacn vew-

• .i- - *:" i
,

Sv order of the hour ds

•‘X^vANacO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRK^LlMJEO

London AttiL
i:
-

•* • '< '•
• • pw . J. E. TOWNSeNO

« Holb^ymduct. ECiP 1AII
' Senior DlWa.onal Secretary

OMee oHbwtUnacd Kingdom Transfer Secretaries;

Mated Luroted, ^ Hofborn Viaduct.Charter, i

P-O BojBSflg.'.Wierttsr House.
. Park Streef^AsWord. Kent TN24 9EQ.

'ififh -1S77-

ECIP 1AJ

shows a marked decline from
3>M92m in the previous year.

Sales rose 6 per cent to

DM4,000mt against DM3,800m
tile previous year. PhiHps said
pre-tax earnings were DM154m,
against DM15&m the previous
year, but a DM43m special pay-
ment to pension reserves and
higher corporate income taxes
from the new tax law resulted
in the sharply lower net profit.
A Philips statement des-

cribed the earnings as “ un-
satisfactory n. Consumers did
not increase their purchases
corresponding to rises in In-

^cameS so (fist, consumer goods
altogether showed only a slight
increase in volume sales. Sales
gains came in lighting and com-
ponents sectors.

Captiai spending during the
year totalled DM147m asaaasr
DM170 the previous year.

that it held 47.69 per cent of

ASL’s capital. Ansett said last

year that it proposed to lift its

ASL stake to nor more than 50
per cent by share market pur-
chase after acquiring the 30 per
cent stake formerly held by the
Bank of Scotland plus another
15 per cent on the market.

Kubota expects drop
Kubota of Japan, a major

maker of agricultural machin-
ery, expects earnings in the
first half of this year, ending
October 15. to decline about 10
per cent from a year earlier
although sales will iucreuse,
according to Mr Hironiu
Kurihara. chief financial officer.

He said that earnings in the
second haif are expected to
show an improvement com-
pared with the first half. More-
over, second-half sales are ex-
pected to improve from a year
earlier. In the year ended April
15. 1977, Kubota earned about
SSI .7m (about £49m). On sales

u .... ceni P" about $1,800m in tile first

cn en
8 -38

!,?f
er ce" r of

£ alf of 1977, the company’s netASLs 50.50 million shares, income was 537.2m on sales of
Ansett last reported m August S755.1m.

Analysts expect Walt Disney
Productions to report about a
30 per cent increase in earnings
for the fourth quarter ending
September 30. Since June, 1976,
Disney has averaged only a 4
per cent increase in net income.

Analysts Dennis I. Forsr
of Bateman Eichler, Hill
Richnrds Incorporated and Mr
Grant D. Hobson of Loeb
Rhoades and Company are
carrying identical fourth
quarter earnings* estimates.

Ansett raises stake
Ansett Transport Industries

of Australia, says it has
acquired more Associated
Securities Ltd fASL) shares,
bringing its total holding to
$24.22 million 50

North American market
dimmer for EMI scanners
Orders for EMI-Scanners now 1977 are less than £265,000.

stand at over 850 brain and body On the consideration .

diagnostic systems, the company £510,000 is subject to retention (

reported yesterday. To date, 700 until finalization of Smith’s
systems have been delivered to accounts for 1977.
hospitals and clinics in over 30
contries throughout the world.
North America being the main
market with., over 460 systems—over half of them fast scan-
ners—delivered. But, in North
America there has been a
marked decline in the industry
order-rate—there was a fall of
37 per cent in the year to last

.June, largely because of Govern-
ment-measures to regulate ex-
penditure' on capital equipment
by medical institutions.

Sir John Read, EMI's chair-
man. reports that although mar-
ket conditions in North America
have declined, the sales build-up
in other territories continues to
grow steadily.

HTV earns more and
makes £1.9m takeover

In the year to July 31, turn-
over of tbe HTV Group rose
from £14.61m to £20.34m. Net
profits reached El 32m. against
£657,000, after tax and the
Exchequer levy. A total divi-

dend of 15.l5p gross is being
paid, compared- with 2.3p
(adjusted). HTV has bought
T. J. 4: J.. Smith, diary
publishers, manufacturing
stationers,. bookbinders and pro-
ducers of leather goods. The
purchase continues HlVs
policy of . its non-television
activities- The consideration for

Smhdi is £1.9m, payable in

cash, but subject to reduction

(up ro a maximum ol £500,000}
if pre-tax profits of Smith for

Mr Jessel on Maurice
James’ Doland bid

In a letter, to shareholders,
Mr Oliver Jessel, a director of
George Doland, states that
increased offer by Maruice
James should be rejected on tbe
grounds boch of timing and of
price. He says there is a major
re-organization of company
under way, including the pur-
chase of Bornaby Rudge and
major alterations to almost all

shops. The total cost will be
about Elm, and benefits, will
materialize over the next two
years. Mr Janies, in his position
as a director of the company is
fully aware of this.

Unilever-Gerber
bid talks denied
Anderson Clayton in Houston

has declined to comment on a
published report that Lazard
Freres 5: Co on behalf of Ger-
ber Products has approached
Unilever about making a bid
for Gerber shares.
Anderson Clayton said it

“ would not confirm or deny ”

the report which said that
Gerber would ask Unilever to

make a bid for its shares if

Anderson Clayton—which has
been pursuing Gerber—clears
anti-trust hurdles and proceed
with its tender offer. Gerber
and Lazard Freres both de-

.

dined to comment.—AP-DJ.

Business appointments

Top changes
for Standard

Telephones
Sir Kenneth Keith, chairman of

Hitt Samuel Group and chairman
and cider executive of Rolls- Rovce.
and Mr David Montagu, chairman
and chief executive of Orion Bank,
join tbe board uf Standard Tele-
phones and Cables from October 4.

Mr Maurice Denton and Mr
Gordon Jones bare been made dir*
ertors of National Westminster
Bank.
Mr R. J. Kirkman has become

finance director or F. W. Wool-
worth.
Mr F. B. J. Davies. Mr R. M.

Fraser, Mr F. W. Hale and Mr R.
Hicldc have joined the board of
Ganon Engineering.
Mr W. H. C. Bailey has been

made deputy chairman of Associa-
ted Paper Industries.

Air Cliief Marshal Sir Denis
Smallwood ha* tit-come a director
of BAC military aircraft division
and joins the management board
of Hawker Siddcley Aviation.

Air Richard Barrett is now chief
executive and deputy chairman of
W'- G. Hill & Son (Insurance). Mr
David Hill continues as chairman.
Mr Antonio Die? de Rivera, a

vice-president, has been made head
of Wells Fargo Bank's newly-
created European marketing and
planning group in London.
Mr Clive Sasseradi, Mr David

Evans. Mr Richard Brett. Mr
KIngiscy Borrelt and Mr Edwin
Going have been appointed direc-
tor or Wigbam Poland Professional
indemnity.

Air Peter Morris is to be secre-
tary-genera! of the National Cold
Storage Federation.
Mr J. C. Davis has been appoin-

ted to Lbe board of DFDS (UK).
*jr A. J. W. Lems (Cuurt-

aulas) has been elected chairman

,^
p Goldman (Carrington

Vjyeua) vice chairman of the
British Clothing Industry’s Coun-
cil for Europe.

. department stores and

TheJohn Lewis Partnersnip Waitrose supermarkets

H&lf-year ended 30 July 1977

slies rose by'£34TTiilHon (21 %) to

£li97 million.DepartmentstoresalK

iqlreased by £17 million (i

^ ^iWsitrosB^upemiarlcets by £16 miHion

m. V
’

p&frt after interestwas £9.8 mill/OD, that

^•"££9% or £2.2 million higher than last •

.

-yM^The greaterparrerf profitcomesfrom,.
c

- department stores, but the

r-.ffiibuSirfrom tfie^O WaitrosasupeK

* markets rose by £1 million to £3.5 million.

p^t sharing- The profit available for

- •ttswvesand profit sharing rose by;

•

r-;:3Stinton:C37%), A??C0«pn between,

‘
. iwbrveis and profit sharing is determined

rwu^orthefuH.year are
,

details ofthe tesiihs and/rir

- Ser^‘s<temocrahceystem

John Lewis Partnership Limited 1977 1976

Consolidated Results £000's £000's

Sales (including vat) 196.884 162,660

Trading Profit after depreciation hut before interest 11,577 8,929

/ Profit after payment of interest 9,773 7,570

Pensions Funds Contributions 2,219 1,930

Taxation on protits used to pay preference dividends 225 - 229

Preference Dividends Subsidiaries 41 44

The Company 167 '167

Siirpius available for profit sharing and, subject
,

7,121 5,200

to further taxation, for reserves
1

CLERICAL, MEDICAL AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Hut an
Exlraoidmary General Mowing it*.

CLERICAL. MEDICAL and GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY w,jj Sc
held ai Lie Principal Office ol iha
Society. 15 Si. James’s Square.
London SWJY 4LQ on Wednesday.
I2tli Ociobor, 1977 at 2 30 p.m. for
the purpose ol considering and. rl

Ihougnt iff. D&ssrnq I fro following
losoluiion lo be proposed as a
Special Resolution.—
“ Tht Laws Hnd Rcpulanou of

ffw Socieiv shall lorthwnft be altered
as fellows —
Thi (olIOMKH) Article 30(11 stall

be Substitulod m lhe Laws and
Regulations ol Iha Scoiety lor lhe
present Article 30(1):—

’31(1} The number of the direc-
tors shall be nol more than
eighteen nor Jobs Han eight, ol

whom qi least two shall be members
ol the medical proleseion.'

”

Any member entitled lo Bitenq and
void at the Meeting may appoint a
proxy lo attend and vole instead or
Flint. A proxy need noi be a member
of Iha Sodeiy.
Any mstnim&nt eppotttting s proxy

must bo OCOOriM at ihe Prtncioel

Office ol lhe Socioiy not I»b ihnn
43 nouts bcfcro He nme fixed for

lhe Meoting.

By Order at me Beard -

H. N. Beoitoswne Secrwani
is Si..James e Sr wm?,
London SW1Y «LO
16th Sopremncr. iP77.

)BRIDON
Brition Umlteti V^armsworlh Hall

.
Doncaster. SouthYorkshire DN4 9JX. England

Interim Statement 1977
Chairman Harry Smith’s Review .

Results and Prospects ^
The results for the first halt of the year show some improwment over the previous su months and

are very close to our original predioiions. During the second half of the year we were expecting to *

benefit to some degree trom a recovery in world trade. This no longer seems likely and the positron - *

m the Wire industry is causing particular concern, with the persistence oi very low demand now lead-
A

.

mg fo some erosion of price levels and margins.
’ '*

We alsa have disappointing results coming horn our American Subsidiary where, again, the expected

increase in demand seems unlikely to malenalise during the current year.

As e result ol these developments it now seems likely, on the evidence we have at the moment . that

profits for the year will show a decline from those we had in the previous year and it may be well. 7j,
into 1978 before we see the recovery which we have been expecting.

Dividends

The Board have declared an the Ordinary Shares an interim dividend ol 2.3 pence oer share for th<» - A
year ending 31st December 1977 and a third interim dividend of .0307 pence per share for the year .T.“.

ending 31st December 1976 payable on 3rd November 1977 to Ordinary Shareholders on the -»<;

Begistar at lhe close of business on the 30th September 1977. The third interim dividend tor y<
1976 represents the increase allowed as a result of the reduction tn the rate ot Advance Corporation ::

Tax.
*

HARRY SMITH j'.V

15th September 1977

Group Results (unaudited) for the Haif Year to 30th June 1977

Turnover including Share cf Associated Companies’ 5ales
Exports from Umied Kingdom
Other Overseas Sates

United Kingdom Sate3

Profit

Trading Profit before charging Depreciation
Depreciation (net of Grants released 1

Group Trading Profit

Deduct interest on Loan and Debenture Stocks and
Bank and Other Loans

Share of Profits of Associated Companies

Profit before Taxation
Deduct Taxation

Add Net Loss of Subsidiaries applicable to Outside
Shareholders (June 1976 Profit)

Dividends for 1978:
Preference and Preferred Ordinary Shares
Ordinary Shares:

First Interim of 2.1 pence per share
Second Interim of 3.95 pence per share
Third Interim of Q.Q6Q7 pence per share

Profit retained

Earnings per Ordinary Share—Basic—Diluted

Halt Year
Ended

30th Juna SlstDec 30th June
1977 1976 1976
£000 2000 £000

21.068 19.393 18,012 •z

55,637 52, T22 5P.365
mi*

76.705 71 .515 68.397
«a |K

62,522 49.661 54,341
. !<*!•

139,227 121,176 122.738
"***

8,643 7,675 10.456 r <•

1,734 1,530 1.592 tr-v-

6,909 6.345 8,864 %
*

2,227 1,754 1.872 .- *U'
%r»v.

4.682 4.591 7.192
4,076 3,427 3,073 —
8,758 8,018 10,265 .. . •

4,595 3,780 5.103 * ’ *

4,163 4.238 5.162 SSJfrM

141 279 nan Iff! .
•

4.304 4.517 4.982 'i/Uir.

M.-

12 f*r

1.070 »m *

2,011
31

3.124
6,375

9,499

7.99P . 18.63p t
*

.

—

• 17.80p
i .

BHIDDi\l world"wide 'n wire> W!re rope’ fibrss> plastics and
^engineering products

Interim report for the six months
ended 30June 1977

The company aims io be a world leader in each of its main
products— spinning and texturing machinery, marine propel-
lers, -train ai: conditioning and lighting, specialised pumps for

the pov;er( peirorhemical and wafer industries.

First half Full

year

1977
£m

1976

£m
1976

£m

Sales 86.1 93.8 194.7

Profit before

interest and tax 7.3 7.4 / 18.3 . :

Profit before tax 5.8 6.1 15.6 ..

Earnings per share 7.9p 8.2p 20.3p

•k-

=> i

sales.

• Pre-tax profit for the halt year v-ras

4“o louver than the 1976 level on 8°o lower

0 Piolit margins improved irom 7.9
?
o to 8.b

:
o

p Exports from the UK totalled £31.cm— 64?c olUK output

• Interim dividend: 2.23358p— maximum inaease permitted

The ditficuh trading conditions lor the company? textile

machinery and marine activities still' persist throughout, tbe

redd, and sales in 1977 will be below those of 1976. Strenuous

25 St. James's Street, London, SW1A1HH:
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MARKET REPORTS

Commodities

bars gained .£4COPPER: Osh wire ...

and ihrer months iv« on £o.—-AfiCT
noon.—Cash win? bars. Eb79.S0-80.50
a metric inn. three months, C6‘i3.sa-
WOD. Soles, 2,400 ions i mainly
carries i. Cash cailiodcs. £670.50-
71.SO: three man lbs. £684-84.50-
Sales

. nil tons Morning.—-Cash wire
bars. S678-7H.S0: three months,
£nr,t>AO*9S-00. Settlement. £678 50.
S.ilcs. B.buO tuns. Cash ulhodcs.
70.00: turn.' mopihs. MSs-HS.aU.
Setticrneni. £670.30. Sales. OSS tons
SILVER mas steady.—Bullion market
. Ill Inn Cut "Jit. tin DlV IrtJV
i living levels. —Spot. £ob.op BT lro»
ounce lUnlied Stales cents cwUwleM.
-U7 4i. three monlh*. UTib.Vp
. 4JW-."C , six monihs. Cbd.lp
(4>iQ.8c>. one year. I'4.Sp «4iB jC>.
London Metal Eseltange.—AJlcr-
noun.~—Cash. 216.7-54 Mp: throe
mantfi*. 260-7*60 4p. Sates. IS lots
ot I'j.iMO Irov ounces each. Morn-
Irw — Cosh. ihroc
months. -DU E-*iU.>p.

.
Settlement.

2<b.7|i. Srtliri, 103 lots (mainly
carnc.1 1.

TIN vaa barciy steady, M.indanJ caati

dropping iriO and three months Icolnq
.t27.JU.—AUcrnaon.—Standard cash.

a metric tan: three months.
JM.jUS-sS. Sales. 275 Ions 'mainly
carries". High grade. ,ca»h. &1.270-
rt..5(in, three months. Cb.300-b.o4ll.
Salca. mi ions Momlno.-—Sianilartl
cash. C6.180-""0: three months. SG.VH>-
«T.. Settlement. Crt.lirtl. Salta. 200
tans. High grade, cash, So. 240-70:
three months. -26.260-90. Settlement
ro.270. Sales, nil ions. Singapore Un
closed lor holiday.
LEAD: Cash and three months both
gained L3.30.—Aiiemoon.—Cash.
j.v.1 riO-32.no J metric ton: three
monihs. W.-,4.34.ao. ££^£**0
tons. Morning.—Ca-Jij LTijl .50-32.011:
three monihs. 60-14. OO. Seltle-
menl. uu. Sales, o.oOO tons.

ZINC tt.is sfcadv.—Afternoon.—-CdJh.
CJbJ.AU-t1 'j.un a metric ton: thro©
jnunUis, -.300-300.25 .

Sales. 2.150
ions •iii.ilmv vanli'SI. filorniiifl.—

-

Lisli. I2»1.«.y.50 three months. CoOl-
iil.an. Settlement. C!"3 30... Sales.
O.iKjj, ions imatnlv caninai. All after,
noon prices are unofficial.
PLATINUM was 41 £80 t>0
a troy ounce.
RUBBER W.I> Steadier f pence ner

"5149.751

kiicT*7-^0c I.S*.ovJ-56.75 : Nov 57.50*
SH Uii: Ocl-Dec. 57 50-5T."0: Jan*
March. S". 10-59.10: A aril.June.
bO.TO-riO. 75: July -Sent. 62.25-62.SU;
Ocl-rt.-c. od .

20-54. -IO: Jan-March.
6b. US-66. 30: ftprtl-june. 6fl.2U-bH.-25
Sales 135 tots at 5 tonnes: "8a at IS
iunni-s.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier.

—

cH>.i rtf_p.D r ifn Oci. nfi-Til RilS|ioi> ri6>iR. CUB,
NOV. 54-54.50.
COFFEE was barcLv

53.00-03.50;

si early.—Sept.
.77.075-65 per metric ion: Nov.
*—.71X1-2.704. Jan. £2.210-24: March,
VI.VAS-6Q: May. £l.B1S-lHBO; July.
£1.840-41; sept- £1.820-25. Sales.
2 425 lots Including -TO options.

PALM OIL was quiet.—On. L260-M
per metric ton: Dec. £25 > -61 ; Feb.
L245-5U. April. £244-08: June. £240-
57; Aug. £242-57: Oct. 9243-57.
cocoa was about steady—Sepf.
E2.H25-30 per meUi: Ion: Doc.
f.2.501-2.505: March. £2.294-95: May.
L2. 136-88. July. 121.120-30; Sepl.
92.055-65: Dec. £l,*>7D-'*3. Sales.
4.504 lots Including 2 options. ICLO
prices- daily. JSO.OHc: 15-day jveraae.
175 lbc - 22-day average. 172.14«.
< US cents per lb 1

SUGAR futures were ea«y. The London
dally price nf ” r.iws " was unchanged
at £106: the u lulcs ' |jncc was 92
higher al C102.—Oct. K11U-10.5U per
metric Ion. Dec. £1 J3.o0-13.--.'j: March.
Cl 24.50-24.75. May. £128.80-28.95:
Aug. £155.53 13 Oct. £136. 75-38. 00:
Dec. *1140-40.45. Sales: ".059 lots.
ISA price*' 7.54c. 17-day averago

SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—Oct.
*.105. 10-06.OH" per metric ton: Dec.
£101 .70-01 .90 : Fob. £103.80-04.00;
Aim. £106.40-06.60: June. £108.40-
1 1"i.20: Aug. £111.50- 12.00: Oct,
£lia.lD-13.0U. Sales: 64 lots.
WOOL CreasyIreasy tuturca were steady
pence per Uloi.—-Ori. 233-57: Doc.

230 March. 240-40.5; «**»
240.5-42.0; July. 341.5-42.0
242-46 ; Pec. 242-

May.
. .t-.ft.o-—.v. Oct.
1-46: March. 242-46.

Sales: 4 luU.
JUTE was quiet. — Bangladesh
” C •• grade. Sept-Oct, 5417 pc.
ton. P •• grade, Sept-Oct. S"
Calcutta was firm. — Indian, s. ...

ns50Q per bale of 400 lbs. Dundee
Tob»a Four, spot

.

Df
„i88.

CRAIN 1The Baltic". — WHEAT.—
I.V» P"
uHO.sd:
TUbiiry." US

U
djrt:**norlhrTn "snrino No 2.

14 tier cent Scut. E7J.BO: Oct. £74.95:
Nov

,
£76.i*5 Tilbury. EEC r«ilr aver-

age quality. On. CHS: Nov. £88.45 east
and west coast.
MAtze. — No .7 jvllgs" American'’
French: Sept 7 On. £89.90, east coast.
BARLEY was unquoted. AU per tonne
cU UK unless slated. _London Grain Futures Market lO.Htai-
F.Kt: origin.—BARLEY was easier; Sj-nl
£71.25: Nov £72.76: Jan. £75.85:
Ylarrji. 978.30: May. £80.65. Sales:
14.*, lots.
WHEAT was caster: Sepl. £76. 75; Nor.
£78.45: Jan. £81.45: March. £83.85:
May. 986.25. Sales: 1R7 lots.
Hame-Crawn Corral Authority.—Loca-
llon c.-.-larm prices.

mlillnn Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

S Lines £83.90 £70^0 £66-50
Wills — £"O.o0 E'W.PO
meat commission

A

verage (atsioclc

prices at representative markets on
September 10: GB: Cattle 59,120 per
kg Iw 1-O.4O1. UK: Sheep ICu.Bp per
e”t dew . i-.j.Oi. GB: Pigs €M.9p per
Kg Iw 1 + U.7*. England and Wales:
name numbers up 6.bper cent, aver-
age price 59.29U i-O 13i. Sheep num-
bers up 12.2 per cent, average price

12b op I +2,5". Pig numbers up 15.8

S
it ccnl, average price 5**.'ip ( + 0., 1.

cqtland: Cattle nunitfl-rs up 24.0 per
cent, acenigc price 38.75p 1—l.Oli.
Sheep numbers, down 85. > per gent,
average price L1J 8p t-6 i>. Pigs,
nil.

western red scrlnn No_l.
cent- Sepl. £7'". 80: Oci.

Nov. £80.80: Dec, £31.30

Wall Street

- Zfew York, Sept 15.—Prices oa
tiie New York Stock Rcchange
tbe New York Stock Exchange
dosed moderately higher for the
third consecutive session, but
trading continued to be lisht.
The Dow Jones industrial

average was ahead 2. OS points to
S60.79. Gainers outnumbered
declining issues by about 795 to
about 53S.

Allied Chen
Allied Stores „
Allied Sgp«n»K
AlUs ebauqcn
Alcoa
Amu Inc
Amende (few
Am Mrllnu
Am Brandt
Am Breadcaft
Am C*a
Am Cyanomld

i Hee rowel

=SH

9h

3»sW
Si
Vf}

S"
83H
ITS
Si
teq

Cocoa futures plunge
COCOA ruiurei nltinged by Uio 6.00-
cciu limit in lha December, u_ - jrotn 192.00
lo 186.00 cop in. oa oriive tone liqui-
dation tram commission, houses spersad
by waves of asaroalvo European soil-
bin this morning. The Iree-wheeling
4pol —
to

at 6aptcm her collapsed 9.35 cents
aos.OOjeenii wtuio the othor months

ranged 5.75 to 4.75 cents dawn. Sepl.
•JJB.ttiq. Dec. tsrt.ooc: March.
17U.oQc:_ May. 163.50c: July. 137. 85c;

143.55c. spots;
unquoted.
" C " contract

1 .73 cents

Sepl, lal.'iac: Dec,
Ghana 268*4:. BaltM
COFFEE. Futures In
clewd 2.00 cunts u, ..
down. Sept. 208.50c: Dec. lB3.60-60c:
March. 170. 30- 74c; UJjr. Id7.00.fiuc:

0$I: 15?Ai0?
: SOt>t - l»-«»-W.OtlM

SILVER. FuLures dosed 2 ';Q cents og
across Hip board. Sept. iiT.Boc: Oci.
fifi.90c: Nov. *3l.4llc; Dw. -‘43. 98c:
Jan. 436.30c: March. 461.80c; Ms

Am
API Hume
Am Hoton
Ara Ku Hw
Am standard
Am Telephone
AUF IDC
Armen Sleet
AMrco
Ashland OH .

AH otic Blob Held 5JH
Atm Idh
AvnD Products Wi
Babcock A Wcux SP»
bankers Tat NY Mi
Bank ot America 3L
Bank of NY j

OT.
Beatrice Foods 20i
Bell A Howell 1B4
Beudu

,
3gi

Bethlehem Steel 203»

Baclaa
Boise Caacadc S6L
hordes
Bore Varner
Bnsnl arm
BP
Budd
Burlington tod
BUrtlOfflOP !ttM jjjr
BtuTOughs nPl
Campbell Soup Mi
Canadian Paclflc ITU

A
We
*

SB?
24h
Vth
*

K
Si
»
Htt
IP.
SSL
an.
30.

34>s
2CLA
1S>|
3A<
W?

CaterpDlar
Crlane«_

a on. -Kn.auc: Marcn. Jbl.BUc: May,
irti.uOc: July. 473.yOc: Scju. 478. 4Uc:
Doc. 486.80c: Jan. 469.60c; March.
32P'?8p : M4V. Stn.OOc: July.
SQb.HQc. Handy and Horman ofCuada. Can 54.792 t previous Out S

GOLD. Comer prices were olT 10 cents
across the board. On the JTLVf. prices
closed 1U 10 40 cents lower. NYCOMEX Sept. 5148.30: Oci. 5148.70;
Mntr eidu Sit- n^. di.-si “7, . c.k

rnaner *Y
CbaM Uanhal
Cflenj Baak XY

M*i
4?i

30*1

43
Chesapeake Ob lo 3d

No*. >140.30:' Dec. S 130.50: Fab.'
Sl.9j.RO: April. 5153.40: Juno.
5155. 1U: Aug.' 51.76.80: Oct. '5128.30;

160 20: ri-b. Slbl.v>0: April.Dec. Sit
.5165.60: June. * 165.40. CHICAGO
IMM. Sept, SI 48.50 : Dec. 5130.3)1-
170.20; March. SJ 52.50- j 52. 711;
June. SISS.iu bid: Sept. S137.60 bid:
Dec. MbQ.oO.
COPPER.—fuuuys dosed steady 50

up. Sept. 54.30c: OCL 34.70c:

Chrysler
Citicorp
Cities Service
Clark Equip
Coca Cola
Colgate
CBS
Columbia cu
Combustion Esc 38
Com with Edison 30

18*.

30.
S3*.m
4lAi
241*
KL
31>i

Cans Edison
Com Foods
Cons Power
Continental Gra
Continental rill

trol Os

JPoT
Con

•Jov. 55,10c ; Dec. S5.3dc;"' Jan."
55.90c: March. 56-ROc; May. 37.70c:
July. 58.60c: SqpL 59.50c; Doc.
ftO.BOc: Jan. 61.20c : March. 62.10c:
May. bS.QOc: July. 65.90c-
SUCAR. - — •-

WOT.
Maras, ......
9.50-32C: sept. 9.6d-67c: Oci. 9.76-
77c: jam, uncuoted. Spot: 7.63c. up 8.
cotton.^—

F

utures tmt: Oct. 51.25c:
Dec. 52.20-23c; Much. 55.15c: May.
53.70-KOc : July. 50.30-4 .aoc : Oct.
5J.RO-R5r; Dec. HSjlOn.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Meat fO/UPM
finish ad the session 53.00 to 50.50 a

. lu.uue: JUiy. oo.vuc.
;AR.—Futures In No 11 contract
»: Oct. 7. 70-72c: Jan. 8.45-65c;
ch. a.Bn.yoc: May. 9-23-27c: July,uvip- c-a n ova:1:-. n„i n ifc-

lata
Corning Glass
CPC inml
Crane
Crocker int
Crown Zeller
Dart led
Deere
Del Unma
Delia Air
Detroit Edison

33Y
ZPt
31
XPl
30*i
28*1
63L
S3*s
ax*
21S

351.

1B>«
371.

37LP
3ft
3F.
ae.
3S*iff*

:i<i

s
a
171*

53>I
43
13
Mho
30L

53*»

37V
49m
W.
SH
31V
36
30V
22V
3ft
24V
33V
30

S3

Si

Dow i meal

ton hlahor while Oil futures wore op
n.ce. to 0.26 cam a lb. SOYASEANS.
Sept 527’„-29c ! Nov. 5l4-I4'^: Jan.
*!» -"SV: March. 6avF-c: May, 537c:

Alin FW-.l-e Soif Mtlf.jii^. S42"a:: AUg.
SOY.4BEAN OIL. Sept. i7.7&: Oct.
17.80-75C: Dec. 18.0b- IT. 96c: Jan.
18.01 -05c: March. lB.SU-Sfic: Mav.
18.2Sc : July. 18. 40c: Auq. 18 40c:
Sept. 18,55-46c. SOYABEAN MEAL.
Scat. 5137.807.60: Oci, S 136.5lL
6.70: Doc. Sli'J.OO-r'.EO: Jan.
Si 41. 20-1 ..70: March. Sl-iS.OOS.SO:
May. SI 47 20-7.60: July. S 149.00-
9 50: Aug. 5151.50.
CHICAGO GRAINS: WHEAT: Sonl.

STS
34V
lft
39
32
43V

Duke Power 21
Da Pont Jft
Eastern Air ft
Eastman Kodak co
Eaton Corp 38V
El Pin Nai Gaa 1ft
Equitable Utc 2ft
Esmark 3ft
Emu P. D. 14V
Exxon Cnrp vft
Fed Dept Stares 4ft
Firestone 1ft
Fit Chicago 15*i
Fit Nat Button 27V

34

ssv

33V

3ft

SC
21

3ft
36V
Ift
3ft
31
IF:£4ft
1ft
19V
2TV

Gen Ueemc
Geo Fbods
Gm MllU
Gen Motor*
Gen Pub Util NY 31
Gen Tel Elec 3ft
Gen Tire MV
Gniewn ft
ceonda Pacific 27V
Gett) OH 17ft
Gillette 29?
Goodrich 3*)S.
Gwrdyear Ift
Gould Inc MV
Grace STS
GLAlllC 4c Pacific 10
Greyboniid Ift
Grumman Corp lft
Gulf Oil Zfy
Cult A we«t lit
Heinz R J. 3SV
Herculei 17V
Honeywell 4ft
ttflndv
toyersoU

and Steel
IBM
Ini Harrr.ttcT
INCO
lot Paper
Sot Tel Tet
Jewel Ce
Jhn Walter
J"ibn»-Man*llle
Johnson A John
Kaiser jAlum Ia
Kemecatl

31V
23b

Kerr McGee 81
Kimberly Clark -43V
Kraflcn Corp 4ft
K Uan 30V
Kroger 27V
Lice cl Group 30V
L.T.V. Cory TV
UttDB 12V
Lockheed lft
Lucky Si ores 14>?

Manor Hanover 33V
Hapca 4ft
Maratnon Dll 3CV
Varine artdland UV
Martin Marietta 2ft
McDonnell 23
Mead 19V
Merck Sfl

Mlnncaota ling SIV
Unbll Oil fflV
Monsanto 63
Morgan J. F. 4ft
Motorola 45
VCR Carp 44V
NX Induktrles 19
Nabisco 5tJV
Kal DMilUers 22*.

listed £9*
Norfolk West 28
KW Bancurp 23>j
fionon Simon 20V
DcrideniaJ Pel 2ft
OitlJmi
aim Co ,
Owen«-lll_-_
Pacific Gob Qk 33v
Pan Am 5
Penney J. C. 3ft
PridzoIi 2ft
Peifmco 25V
Pet Inc 31
Pfizer W»
Phelps Dodge 22VM‘ Morris 61V

a Petrol 31V
Polaroid rm,
PPG Ind 30
Proctor Gamble 85V
Pub Ser El A Gas 2ft
PttUman 31V
Rapid American 6
Raytheon 39V
RCA Cl

19V

3ZV
ZTb

S'2ft
23V
23
19V
23V
24V
9

3a;«
28b
25V
31

23V
nv

30V
BP:a
3tV

i Corp 27V

Coast
Seagram

, ,

Sean Roebuck
sneti oil
shell Trany
signal CO
sib err
Sony
Sib Cal Edison
Southern Pacific
Southern Rly

ihdSperry Rood
Squibb
Std Brands
sta ail cillfnta
Sid 1

.
Oil Indiana

Std Oil Ohio
Sterling Drug
Stevens J- P.

Etude Wurth
Sunbeam Corp
Sun Comp
sundstnnd
Teledyne

.

Tenneca
Texaco
Texas East Tlnns «2«*

Texas la

Texas UtdltJM 21V
Textron 26
TWA ft
Travelera Corp 3ft
TRW Inc 33
UAL Inc 1ft
Unilever Ltd 39
Unilever Nv siv
Union Bancorp UV
Colon Carbide 45V
Colon Oil emir 92
Vn Pacific C«P 49V

ConeS
3
Branda %

UtdMercbhUan ft
US lodunnes ft
CS Steal 3ft
Utd Techno! aft
Wachovia 1ft

'

Warner Comm 2ft
Warner Lambert 23V
Wells Fargo 2ft
West'n Bancorp 30>i

Cuudha Prices
»V

27V
17V
53V

t 30
Coos BaUsurat
Faicanbrtdge

Abitibi
Alcan Alnmln
Aleoma Steel
Bell Telephone
Comlnco
’ —

»
Hawkd'/Sld Can S 20
Hudson Bay IQa ift
Hudson Bay Oil £b

• Ex d)v. i Aded. e Ex dlxtrtbulloo. fe Bld.-k Martin Closed, n New Imuc. p!
Spin, i Traded, y Unquoted.

u*4'*c: Dec. SooVi'e: March. OrtSV
Sc: May £39‘,179c: July. 265^c:
scot. £68>.c. CORN: Sept. 192*. -Spc:
Dec. I9u*,-ves March. 2o8.08-'-c:
Mav. Sia^.-loc; July. 216>,-'ac: Scut.
Ml7r. OATS: Sept, lll'ic naked: Dec.

March. lUu^c; May. ISS'sC
bid^juiyriaac tad.

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. spoL
1.7457 1 1.7441 1 ; three monihs.
1.7447 <1.7464 1 : CaniUlnn duller.
95. IT t03.18t.
Ahe Dow Jones averages.—mdus-
pi«

,
860.70 (858.7H : transnorta-

l£15-09 • ! utlllUUi
Mats. ,
Uan. 315-86

113.3% 1 1 13.331 : 65 nocks. £92.84
<393.18
New York Stack Exchange index.

52.94 1 53.79 1 : bidnstMols. 59.78
;56:UAi; transportation, 40.09
<39.931 : utilities. 40.96 UO.a^j:
financial. 55. tel io5. 44r.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS

Australia 8** 1985
AVXD 9>. 1985
Beu Canada 7** 1987 ..
BC Hydro 7-. 1985
Bawdier 9*. 1993
BrlUah Gas 9 1981 ..

CECA T'm 1081
CNA 8', 1986 ..

Denmark 8', 1984 ..
DSM 8'* 1987 . .

EMI 9‘. 1989 ..
EMI 9>„ 1U80 .

.

ElB B 1984
EEC 7'* 1983 . .

ISC 7T, 1984 ...EEC TV 1984 ..

Esso < March > 8 l 1^
Gulf * Western 8>* 19R4
Hammcrsley 8'» 1984 .

.

IC1 8‘. 1987 ..

MacmilUn Btoedel 9
1 992 .

.

Midland Ini FW B\ 1980
Nordic invest Bank 7%

1984 . . mm
Nat West" 0 1986 ..

New Zealand DFC 7*.
1984 .

.

New Zealand B'« 1 ®Bi«
Nippon FodosAn 8 1981
Narplpe 8'» 1989 ••

Norge* Kamm 8‘« 1993
Occidental 8*. 1987 ..
Occidental 9=. ,1981 . .

Onshore Mining 8‘«

1985 . . . . .

.

Ontario Hydro 8 1987..
Quebec Hydro 8*a 1986
Reed 9 19B7

Bid
102'.
101’.

lOOWV
101%
99>.

10O'.
1CK>“.
ion
99
OH',

103>.
09
101

V

1oo

Oiler
105
303*.
101

isr*
1«M
1 OO".
lOO",
102*.
101'.
ini'.
1U1*.
loo-.
99'j
99
104
4U\
101 *.

100 '.

Bid
86
97'.

Ford S 198H
Ford 6 1986 .. ..
General Electric J'. 1987 85
UUfetle 4*. 1987 .. 79
Gould S 19B7 . - . . 115
Gulf A Wes torn S 1988 81!

Harris 5 1993 , .

Offer

88

loneywoll 6 1986
jnchraijke 6’- _19V3

J.

121
tr.i

105
8S1987 ..

McOermot 4'.
1987 . . . . . • 1-rt

J. P. Moron 4*. 1987 1«0
Nabisco 5*. 1988 . . lOO
Owens UUnols 4 1, l^l 125
J. C. Penney 4** 1987 78
Riyuioud. O. S _5ir l9B-> lag

49*.
87
81
11T
84

125
91

106
87

1988

101‘,
101*.

102
102 ‘.

Hovlon J-*. 19hT ..
Iteynolds Metals 5 1988
Sperry Hand 4*. - “

Squibb 4*. 1987
r«uca 4‘- 1988
L-nkon Carbide 4'.
Warner

1983
1987

91

H5
95‘ a
82",
85

X-M*
104
103
135
80

litl

SS‘*

Vb.

97*.
102 ‘a

<18
105*.

Xerox” corp's 1988
Source: XWtfar. Peabody SuurlilDs,
London.

Recent Issues
BirrainxUrat 13'i‘f ISS'iftJ, .

BMini cmwith U tr B*e 8P l!1^- "CWi
Bririol IJCf \WS iBPrt "

Da Variable l'HJ2<C7*.i

BP RLA'siMSgi
flumlcr 13‘. 13B7 "EoTVi*

ijmhnJce WlrWi",- 19p4<‘a>
t'lty Ruli-t-v 20b i«OP"
Co-'ne Vat Wlr B'r 80 PI
t.ictuiiurr V3V‘.- iWI .iP.-sbl

Lairti'i 4s ord "IS-
Livert>0"J T3‘ - I95a"i*7tjd'

L'-rdwi U'urlendTV
hiir> E G :on »td
Nineuxit 13*. i«Oi£9ri:»" _
Viiiderljnil J2V- »SM '

7-i 4«ur? 9V r - IS®." "Oft" •

\ ..rtaWc BjI" Tri.'
Vari.blr Pile Tr"-*»

efusme
Price

£1064,
no

£1ft>V
JlIODP^V

310*3
£39
ill

10*1
UUV

JM'i-IV
IW

UN
S

isnvv
tv.

iisv-l
iKV
IPTV

Bli.HTF ISM K<
B*"' Ini.tW
Tube Ini *33"' •

M*«t
rt.le !
rmun

4
J;

pr*m-;
73 urrin-S

Wue P':re in pm •n’he'** * to dividend

.

* I '."Vidl trader v M> P»td * 09 P*'5-

h J,4»t paiH <• C5 B»d d Ekl paid, e *S P’*".

CHlllt paid S«3 PHd lUfMpaio.

IXKi*

100
101 »*

104

98*.

IS'-
100'*

100'a
101 ’.

104".

::

l^r USZi 8?& t9Bi
SiBUfnreiaa 7', 1982 .

.

Sundstrana B’« 1987 .

.

BankBase
Rates

Edrclzys Bank ....

Consolidated Credits

First London Secs .

.

C. Hoare &. Co
Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank ....

Nat Westminster ..

Rossini fist er Acc’s -

.

Shenley Trust

TSE
Williams and Glyn’s

/ o

8*0

/ ?o

*7°;

7°o

l ''u

7°u

/ ii

91
“
u

/ ^0

/ "u

: 7 d,n ili-piiMlV on sums nt
£IO.Uii>i and under Iv. uo
m u:r> tniu. 4-r over
'.JA.LUU. JVi.

Taucnuuiobahn 8*, 1987
Tenneco 77* 19R7
Venezuela 8 .1484 ?-
Volvo t March i 8 1987

100’.
100
103*,
100
Vfl

105
9“

IOC’.
98*.

100‘.
101 '*
97-*

98'a
V7'»

101
lOO**
103'.
lOO’.

105'.
9'4*.
101 *.
49>.

101
103
9K'»
«JU

9B’.

FLOATING RATE NOTE*

WB3Credit Lvon nali
Escom B'o_ 1992

lldVTm
rtfl

CmtOMOn “Zontral 6 1W3 97*.

a-
VvYlUams'** Glyiis 61. 84 MU**

Offer
987.
96’.
98’.

lOO
98 1.

100 ’.

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Ban of Montreal 9 1982 lOO*.
Canadian Pacific 9*. 14Bo lOl*.
CECA 4 198A . . . . 10O'.
GSMotOre ACC 9>* 19B8 104;*
Royal Ban Canada 9 1992 10O*.
Taxasguir 10 1936 .. 1047.

lOIV
101*.
101 ,!OJ>
IDO’.
I®:

DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8*. 1935 ..
Denmark 9'. 1989
fCl 8 1

* 1932

1067*HO
107

Sumitomo Metal R,a 1983 }W[*
- — 7', 1988San Int. Fin

U5 8 CONVERTIBLES
Express 4'.

105'

JOT*.
Ill
108
103'*
106‘c

American .

—

r - -
1987 .. .- ..KB

Beatrice Foods J*? 1993 47
Beatrice Foodix *»'. I’.'Hi ill
Borden 6 '. 1991 .. 118
uaniallan J 1488 .. „5Ss[s
Chevron 5 IOCS • • 1-8

V

Credit Sulw J’. 1"91 94*
Cummins 6*. 1936 . . 101
Easiman Kodak 4>a 1988 91
rafrciiffd Cmtcra 5* „„1991 .. „ .. ... 89
Fed Dept Stores 4",
1986 . . .- UK

87

US
130
84',

150'b
9h',

10-7«
91

Foreign
Exchange
In quieter trading, the pound

yesterday kept within a very nar-

row band of Sl.7436-39 throughout

to dose just 2 points aJT at

51.7438 after its recent good run,

that stemmed from favourable

economic indicators, including the

record trade surplus. Tbe effective

indes: shaded from 62.5 To 62.4,

while some ground was conceded
in dollar forward positions.

A further strong for moder-
ation over any fresh lowering of

Interest races from the Bank of

England made no real impact on
sentiment.

Fed action overnight in the US
money market. Indicating a desire

for rates to stabilize, and no fur-

ther reported prime rate increases

by cbe major banks, led to (he
dollar shedding tbe bulk of Wed-
nesday’s gains.

Gold lust 50.25 ao ounce to close

in London at S147.S75.

Forward Levels
'. -n V .irk

Uni— »1

ppr':ja^
l.-jnt/uri
|j-b"in
Mailnd

hi. J- FL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Thread needle Street, London EC2R 8HF. Tel ; 01-658 8631

iligh Low

43 27

146 100
39 25
14U 103
137 95
16S 104
135 129
ini 45
54 56
S7 53

300 3 Si
24 s
67 57
65 51
79 65

Lost „w#Prire Gh bp
Gross
DItijii

Y!d

Airspruog Ord
Airsprung IS! 0

/, CULS
Armitage & Rhodes
Burdon Mill

Deborah Ord
Deborah 17!'.. CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Jackson Group
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12% ULS
Uni lock Holdings
Walter Alexander

43
146
39

140
157

+ 1

+ 2

168 +2
135 —
101 —
54 +1
97 —

300 +2

4.2
15.4
3.3

12.0
103
173
11.5
2.4
SD

27.0
27.0

9.S
12.6
8.4

8.5

63
10.4
8.5

2.3
92
6.1

9.0

P E

8.0

16.5

9.6

6.3

6.6

9.7
6.3
8.8

5.0

12 —
64 —
64 —
78xd + l

12.0

7.0
6.4

1S.7

10.9
8.2

7.9

5.7

Galliford Brindley Limited

Preliminary Results

Year to 30th June 1977
r

TURNOVER 33,450,000

3976
r

30,759,000

Trading Profit

Less : Depreciation

3,154,294

808,627

2,567,656

694,824

PROFIT BEFORE
TAXATION

Taxation

2345,667

1,231315

1,872,832

981,840

PROFIT AFTER
TAXATION 1,114354 890,992

FINAL DIVIDEND
PROPOSED—per share 2,309p 2.0(H)p

Parr

nr.*
Znnir.

I ruin:
1

l"i'. df-e
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Discount market
Huge appiicationi! for the new

Government loan Treasury 12 per

cent 1995, which was reckoned

to have been oversubscribed about

three times and to have drained

something more than £700m out

uf tbe system, made for unusually

severe credit shortage yesterday.

The Bank of England took
advantage of this situation to

reinforce its message of the
previous day in which it called
for moderation in the decline cur-
rently taking place In interest

rates. The authorities lent a large
sum for seven days and an excep-
tionally large sum overnight, all

ac MLR (6} per cenc) to 10 or
11 discount houses. They also
gave assistance by purchasing a
large amount of Treasury bills

and a small amount of local
authority bills directly from the
houses, making a very large total

operation in bills.

The overall scale of this assist-
ance appeared to have been more
than was strictly necessary, and
rates fell away to finish within a
hand of 3 per cent to 51 per cent.
Earlier, they had not been able
to come off from 6} per cent in
the face of competitive interbank
levels that had ranged up to 7
per cent or 73 per cent at times.
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Copper output warning
San Francisco, Sept 15.—Full

copper production by the Council

of Copper Exporting Countries

(Cipec) will probably postpone

improvement in the depressed

cooper market, according m M
Sacha Gueronik. the secretary*

general of Cipec.

He told delegates attending the
annual mining congress meeting
hers that Cipec's decision to re-

move production controls at the

start of 1976 probably was a “ bit

premature" although inescapable

because of social, political, and
ocher considerations.
M Gueronik said countries at

present negotiating an interna-

tional copper agreement under the
auspices of the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Develop-
ment (Unctad) win probably not
be able to reach sufficient

unanimity to “ allow effective

measures to be taken in the near

future.
Additionally, the Unctad talks

have " tended to bog down " on
.the best means of price stabiliza-

tion.

He also forecast that future

copper consumption may grow at

a 2 per cent annual rate, some-
what lower than in the past,

because of copper substitutes and
more efficient use of the metal in

certain applications.
Cipec had been able to secure

meaningful improvements in sell-

ing practices. It was possible that

future development in pricing

policies, both in Cipec nations ami
in the United States, may lead

eventually to some uniform method
uf pricing copper worldwide.

interviewed here durin? the
meeting, Mr H. Myles Jacob,

chairman of Inspiration Consoli-

dated Copper Company, said the

main cause of the poor state of
the United States domestic copper
industry was that copper-produc-
ing less developed countries had
nut made any reductions in pro-

duction and continued to sell as

much copper as possible to earn
foreign exchange and keep their

Citiacus working.
He noted that 8,000 Lopper

workers m Arizona were laid off

or not recalled to their jobs
foiltmijijz the end ol mem
strikes there.
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Director of
Consumer
Affairs

£12
The Director is responsible for

ensuring a fair balance between
consumer and trade interests and
heads one of the three divisions

which administer the law relating to

consumer protection and
competition policy.

The business of the Consumer
Affairs Division includes the

monitoring of trade practices;

proposals for changes in the law;

promoting the adoption of codes.-of

good practice by trade associations;

helping local trading standards

authorities to enforce the law; and
publishing information and advice to

consumers. The Division works
closely with local authorities,

consumer advice centres, trade

associations and other representative

bodies.

Candidates, preferably aged
35-55, must have a record of

,670
substantial achievement in a relevant

area such as business, the

professions, or government, plus a
strong interest in the problems of

consumer protection. An
understanding of the practical

application of marketing, economics,
or lawwould be an advantage as
would a degree or appropriate
professional qualification.

Appointment will be for 3 years
or (in an appropriate case) on
secondment

For further details and an
application form (to be returned by
7th October 19771 write to

Civil Service Commission, Alencon
Link. Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB,

ortelephone Basingstoke

(0256) 68551 (answering service

operates outside office hours).Please

quote ref: G/9597/ 2

Office of FairTrading

3 FMC Agricultural Chemical Group

Seek to recruit an Area Development Manager for Africa & the

Middle East. The job is to coordinate the technical development

activities of Zone Managers, Agronomists and Development Special-

ists in their efforts to prove the practical and commercial utility or

assigned experimental chemicals, products or systems. Plans all

development activities to support Area marketing objectives.

The man should possess at least an M.Sc. degree in agriculture with

minimum three years' experience in pesticide development. Experi-

ence in Africa or the Middle East is an advantage. He should be a

self-starter and willing to take initiative and to travel.

The salary is very attractive with numerous fringe benefits.

The job is based in Athens. Applications should be sent, in con-

fidence, to:

Area Manager
FMC International A.G.
Agricultural Chemical Division

Athens Tower “ B ” 606
Athens 610—Greece

Chief Pharmacist
£12,340

The Pharmaceutical Division of the
Department of Health and Social Security

monitors pharmaceutical activity in the UK and
provides an effective link between the

pharmaceutical and other health professions,

relevant National Health Authorities and
representatives of the pharmaceutical industry.

As Head of thisDivision,theChief Pharmacist is

responsible for advising the DHSS on pharmacy
generally and especially its application to the

Health Service, other Government Departments,

and official bodies. The successful candidate will

have professional responsibility for managing
and motivating some 90 pharmacists and other

staff engaged on pharmaceutical aspects of the

Medicines AcL the British Pharmacopoeia and

associated wot*, and relevant scientific and
technical services. He will also be expected to

represent the Department at national and
international gatherings, and to maintain contact

with Chief Pharmacists overseas.

Candidates (men and women)
must be registered pharmacists wrth a

degree in pharmacy or a closely allied discipline.

They must have a broad general background in

pharmacy and also have had experience in

administration, negotiation and management,
preferably at senior level in the industrial, Health

Service, or academic fields.

The salary for this London based post is

£12,340. There is a non-contributory pension

scheme.

For further details and an application form (to

be returned by 7th October 1977) write to

Civil Service Commission. Alencon Link.

Basingstoke. Hants. RG21 1JB, or telephone

Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service

operates outside office hours).

Please quote ref: D958&' 1

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECURITY

Fv

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND

Director of Fund Raising
This senior appointment will attract someone with considerable previous

experience of charitable fund-raising. An ability to stimulate new fund-raising

ideas and to direct and control the departments particularly responsible for

increasing income is essential. This is ademanding task requiring a person with

energy, initiative and above all the skill to inspire and encourage all concerned

both inside and outside the Save the Children Fund.

Successful applicants win require some experience of voluntary agencies

and must be able to communicate at an levels. Effective public speaking is also

essential.

Forfurther details and an application form please apply to:

The Personnel Officer,

The Save the Children Fund,
157 Clapham Road,
LONDON,SW9 OPT.

Tel: 01-5821*14.

Closing date forreturnofapplication forms: 14th October, 1977.

T,The SavetheChildrenFund

Administrative Director
The Save the Children Fund seeksan Administratorwho can combine

the qualities of tact and common sense with proven management skills.

This appointment carries overall responsibilityfor both the personnel and
the property management functions. The work is varied and demanding
and would suit someone contemplating early retirement from an
appropriate professional occupation. It fellows that the age range is not
critical, but applicants should be not less than 40years.

The appointment is in the London Head Quarters and carries an
excellent salaryand conditions ofservice.

Forfurther details and an applicationform please applyto:
The Personnel Office*;

The Save theGhadren Fund,
157 Clapham Road,
LONDON,SW9 OPT.

Tel: 01-582 1414.

Closing date forreturn ofapplication forms: 14th October 1977.

The Save the Children Fund

Britannia RoyalNaval College,Dartmouth

DIRECTOROFSTUDIES
£10,000

The Director is responsible for

directing the work ofsome 30
Lecturers in theDepartments of
Science, Engineering Science,

Mathematics. History (Strategic

Studies and Economics), and
Languages. He has overall

responsibility for the academic work
ofop to500young officers in residence

at Dartmouth, and for the selection of

officers for university degree courses.

Candidates (men and women)
should preferably be graduates in the

45-55 age range and be broadly based
as educationalists with considerable

experience at secondary or tertiary

level.They should have good contacts

with schools and universities and must
have intellectual and personal

qualities which will command the

respect ofstudents and staffat BRNC
and of Senior Service Officers.

Experience of, or affinity for. the

Navy would be an asset.

Staffplay a full and active part in all

College activities.
... _

'

The post is permanent and
pensionable and will be available in

September 1978, when the present

incumbent retires. A residence will be
available at an economic rent.

For further details and an
applcation form (to bereturnedby 6th
October 1977) write to Civil Service

Commission. Alencon Link,

Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB, or

telephone Basingstoke (0256) 6855

1

(answering service operates outside

office hours). Please quote ref
G19562/

1
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MALE BACHELOR PA ii

SAUDI ARABIA
A major International Group of Engineering

Consultants and Architects wish to acquire

the services of a male bachelor personal

assistant for secondment to the personal

service of a senior Arab gentleman in pub-

lic service.

The appointment is appropriate to a man
aged 30-40 of sound educational back-

ground, good and well exercised stenogra-

phic skills and with experience as a per-

sonal assistant at Director or Partner level.

It demands discretion, fluency and flexi-

bility.

The successful candidate will enjoy attrac-

tive staff benefits including non contribu-

tory pension fund, annual bonus and free

furnished accomodation and services, as
wmell as a generous salary. The initial

appointment will be for two years but there
is good scope for continuity at home or
overseas.

Please apply In writing, quoting Ref. No.
1582 and enclosing a comprehensive c.v.

to Box 2483 J, The Times.

BB

SCHOOL BURSAR
Frcusham Heights, Farahaxn, Surrey

The Governors invite applications, before Sth October, 1977.
for the post of Bursar wmich will become vacant at the end
of July, 1978.

Salary will be commensurate with age and experience. Free
house will be provided.

Details of the school and the post can be obtained from the
Secretary to the Governors, Mrs G. H. R. Parkinson, Bed-
stone, Upper Warren Avenue, Caversham, Reading RG4
7EB.

Joinpbi-
the fastestgrowing company
in the Garden Products trade

MARKETING
MANAGER
Garden Products
This new 9enior position is for someone to join a highly

successful team marketing some of the top names in

gardening.

We are looking for a man or woman wrth a successful

record of sales and management (preferably in the Garden
Products field) who now wishes to expand their career into

marketing. This challenging position will involve you in

many aspects of marketing and selling.

You will need to be clear thinking, have planning ability

and a real desire to succeed. We offer a top salary, company
car, pension scheme and the benefits of employment
expected of a major national company.

H you set yourself high standards and expect high rewards

for meeting them, we would like to meet you.

Please write giving brief details of your qualifications,

age and HTW Colin Brown Personnel Manager
experience lo: BBW Pan Britannia Industrie Ltd

* Britannic* House. High Street.
Waltham Cress. Herts ENS 7DY

,
TabWaltham Cross 23091

CHIEF EXECUTIVE/

GENERAL MANAGER

CYNGOK EISTEDDFOD GENEDLAETHOL
FRENHINOL CYMRU

CYFARWYDDWR
Givahoddir cefeiadau am swydd Cyfarwyddwr. Bydd y
Cyfarwyddwr yn gyfrtfol am waith gweinyddol y Cyngor,
am gvsylitiadau cyhoeddus ac am gynllunio a datblygu

poHsiau.

Ccir manylion peUacb a ffurflen gais pan Ysgrifenqydd J
Cvngor. Pen y Garreg, Porthaethwy. Ybys Mfm, Gwynedd
LL59 SBA. Rhaid i’r ceisiadau gyrraedd yr Ysgrtfennyd
crbvn dydd Cwcncr 30 Medi 1977. Llerafewm cyflog £7,000

y flwyddyn.

The Times

Special Reports

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter

U.K. REPRESENTATIVE
A well established Canadian Manufacturer of Hot Runner
Systems for the Injection Moulding Industry seeks a Tech-
nical Representative with Mould Making and Moulding
background for the British Market. The successful appli-
cant will have at least 10 years' practical experience in the
plastics industry aod may expect to receive extensive
training and support.

An attractive financial reward is offered which reflects
both the importance of the position and the need for the
applicant to operate on persona] initiative.

Please reply in confidence with copy of your CV to Box
2180 J, The Times.

GENERAL VACANCIES

MANAGERS . Main "Female i .

—

bought for < 1 ) Prr-uJuc London
urine bar i2i Two top class Chel-
sea Celtca lessens. Musi hare flair
end experience. Piresa rtno Jons
Collins. W 9855.

GENERAL VACANCIES

STUDENT required hr WT film
Company to ride Honda 70 as
menonerr. Must well odu-mW. intelligent and nnercoilc.Kj pw to start.— ggga,
Karen.

J

Chief Executive/Geoerel Manager for a company representing

United Kingdom Flour Mills, exporting flour to countries Hlside

Ihe E.E.C.; mainly te the Middle East, Africa end Asia.

Applicants, who wifi probably be it their dfc. must bare

good knowledge of :

a) The Internal ional Cereal/Flour/ComaodHy trade.

b) E.E.C./C.A.P. Regulations.

c) Tendering procedure end experience with negotiating with

Government organisations.

dl Shipping procedure.

e) French or German language and hopefully Arabic.

The salary aod fringe beneSts are negotiable aod will be ii

fine with the 'mpg'tance of the appointment.

Please send la confidence, concise career aod personal defalk,

marted Private t Confidential, to : The Chairman. British

Bur Exports Ltd.. 21 Arffngfoa Sheet. London SVU IRK.

Middle East

Appointments

THE DEPARTMENT OF EARTH SCIENCES

UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM AND
MINERALS

DHAHRAN, SAUDI ARABIA

wilt have Faculty positions In the following areas open

for the Academic Year 197S-79, starting 1 September,
1978

ENGINEERING GEOLOGY
MINERALOGY AND
PETROLOGY
PALEONTOLOGY
STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY

Minimum qualifications Include Ph.D. degree plus field/

industrial/teaching experience;

Faculty wifi be involved in both teaching and research-

ability to teach geologic field courses is particularly

desired. Good research facilities are available and
specialized equipment for approved research protects

may be acquired. Current research includes Saline

Deposits, Sabkhas Regional Structure. Computerized
Bibliographies and Geologic Data Banks, etc.

-Minimum regular contract for two years, renewable.

Excellent salaries and allowances, free air conditioned

housing, free air transportation to and from Dhahran
each two-year tour. Attractive educational assistance

grants for school-age dependent children. Local tran-

sportation allowance in cash each month. All earned
income without Saudi taxes- Ten month duty each year
with two month vacation paid and possibility of par-

ticipation in University's ongoing summer programmes
with adequate additional compensation.

Apply with complete r£sum6 on academic and profes-

sional background, list of references, a complete list

of publications with dear indication of those papers
published in referred professional magazines/journals,

research details, and with copies of degrees including

personal data, such as family status (wife's maiden
name, names of children, age and sex), home and
office addresses, telephone numbers to:

Dean of Faculty and Personnel Affairs

University of Petroleum and Minerals
Dhahran
Saudi Arabia

GENERAL VACANCIES

EFL/ESL
INSTRUCTORS

IRAN
European interviews «n near
fo'ure (or roimaliy trained And
experienced EFLESS. instruc-
tor*. Must have English os a
lUUice lAagujge
We offer an attractl :e salary,
allowances and bonaFCI package,
band current resume or loiter
derailing cncpertenco *n confi-
dence U):

Dept. OLI
P.O. Box 114S7

Chicago, IL 60611
An Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F

CHATTELS AUCTIONEER ANO
VALUER required Oy Shakcspear
MeTnrfc and Graham, on head or
their Fine Aria Department,
operaUqq m and
adlatent counties. Applicant must
be of the h Ighost profe&slo nal
ability and tnlegrity. Please write
to J. B. Mumford. F.RJ.C.S.. at
17. WelUntrton Street. Letcaster
LEt 6HU.

GENERAL VACANCIES

IKON GALLERY
is looking Itr a dlracur to
run jts contemporary «rl
piUery in Birmingham City
Centre. Tito culm 1* an
financial support from the
Arts Council and West Mid-
lands Arts. Salary between
£4.500 and C6.O0O p.a. Closing
dale for applications 14 Octo-
ber. 01977.

For farmer detain, contact:

THE CHAIRMAN
IKON GALLERY
46 WEST COURT

BIRMINGHAM SHOPPING CENTRE
BIRMINGHAM B1 4JCJ

JOBS IN THE ALPS (A«B«tCy>
BoyvCtrta 18+ . French or Ger-
man essential, for hatw lobs In
famous Alpine resorts. Very long
hours and hard work. Good pay
and conditions. Pinal anpticatfona
i wuh stamp > lo: 2 Won Eaton
Place. London, S.Vt.l.

PENHAUGON'S require nmpilUi
Bootc-ieepcr. Sots Fart*Buta vacs.

THE DEPARTMENT OF EARTH
SCIENCES

UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM
AND MINERALS .

DHAHRAN, SAUDI ARABIA
will require the following for the Academic Year 1978-79,
starting 1 September, 1978 *

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL LABORATORY

TECHNICIANS with experience in Electronic and

They will be expected to keep the Department's micro-
scopes, geological instruments, X-Ray diffraction appara-
tus. DTA-apparatus and other equipment in good working
order, and to assist in preparation of geologic specimens
for examination and display. Previous experience in a
geology/geophysics laboratory or combined electronic/
optical mechanical workshop is essential.

Minimum regular contract for two years, renewable. Com-
petitive salaries and allowances, all earned income with-
out Saudi taxes, free air conditioned and furnished hous-
ing, free air transportation to and from Dhahran each
two-year tour. Attractive educational assistance grants
for school-age dependent children. Local transportation
allowance in cash each month. Ten and a half months
duty each year with 45 days vacation paid.

Apply with complete resume on academic and profes-
sional background, fist of references, and with copies of
degrees/testimonials, including personal data, such as
home and office addresses, telephone numbers, family
status (wife's maiden name, names of children, age and
sex) to;

Dean of Faculty and Personnel Affairs
University of Petroleum and Minerals
Dhahran, Saudf Arabia
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MALE BACHELOR PJL
SAUDI ARABIA

A major InternaBona! Croup of
Engtaeartna

_
.Consonants and

Arri^tocU^rtaii to acquire the
__ .. Plate bachelor

personal assistant lor senior
Arab gmxtemaa in public
service.

sae over cB.oQo
OPPORTUNITIES

-GENERAL VACANCIES

PUBLISHING
COMPANY W.11

Two Editor] cri Assistants needed,
organisational and typing

abiStlM essential. Editorial ex-

perfsnoe an asast

'Phone Janet Sacks
01-229 6862

PUBLICITY OFFICER

required

floe The BeaBoetl Ownm aod'

Orchard Theetne Company In

North Devon

£3,500

DeaHs and eonUcnHon forma

from ‘

U» Director. .

Bastard. winkMgh. North Devon.

Bastard 301.

Completed Appttcoaoa rottos

to m returead by October 106.

EXPERIENCED
CHAUFFEUR

required immediately
far Chairman of leadins
Perfume House, to be based to
S.W.l.
FOR DETAILS TELEPHONE:

Mrs. Fraser
01-493 7171

EXPERIENCED jsMn wun own
cars required tor gnuuog Unas in
London and throughout England.
Most mstda in London. Please
pbou 084 1109.

APPEALS ORGANISERS required by
National Appeals Cheney; Vacan-
cies in the fouowine arses taj
N.W- London. <bi Nontnahw
sure, i c 1 Staffordshire /Cheshire.
id> Cast Yores., and also for two
mobile organisers prepared, to tra-
vel country. Duties- would Invoice
arranging clothing end cash coE

fdSS?
11 £5

whose family has grown up, or
active man wttit charitable out-
look. salaried position wHfacar.or
car anowance. Applicants must
have been, agree & Church or
public spirited work. Contact

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

writ* to Mx«.
no* or Mr. qi-oos 7201,

LondsAa

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

3L.

f

ft-
SL

OPENINGS a* art levels In Ute
>
J-wV

.

profession. Gabriel Duffy Consul- dUor'

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS In «
Central London, have vacancy fori
a senior or a trpaUJled pc

-

Goud. conditions. Salary aivt

imqr Tor i
-j

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS tot
Central London have vacancies lari

^£**5“* P®®11 and a Senior or . jgaumed, parson. Goad
S2S*oJSP1? “d pro^ris.
Bah 3489 J. The Ttau i Hi

- hunt;
lam;

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAIifr^
APPOINTMENTS

tcye" it-

;
torn

HBtSSY SCHOOL TEACHING

Egypt Cabo
Dvaigued and gaperisnerd irarv
seiy/kutderoartan teachers
are needed to tench youna
children M'a.nftilsli run muin-
national private - School in
Cairo. Agr la tmmatertal, but
mndUalra shonld. be able to
fata op Immediate 3 yr. con-
frere. Low tax salary end
free accommodation and food
ant only part of this anmnn
opportunity. For farther in-ivqtunon and fcnmMiaio inter-
vtow, DhoTHi Jeff Ptnmnter.

^To?-836 ifioo:

!ptrewi

ideztru-

.Smill Independent
6th Form ^ .

‘i

Residential College

- vo •• and

cnnntry Ew. Write or^h^th:
J

^
_ Tht Headmaster .» "*

»*PrOod . Old. Hills Worcester S f.WR* 4TQ. or Phono 830412

MTGBtUTipiUL SCHOOL OF KENYA £
saaldna Alpshra. Geometry ^

ad Status tMcher.
Contact Mr. Darato
-- TO.: 629 77T7

CromW^rinesduN September 14
a
•i— perquisites
»fl upon experience.

University of St. Andrew^J^
depahtment op botany 'gf

Sc

PtiU time oppotnu'i

SD,

Vir-
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New Homes

SUjrtinQ ? V*a Word

Terringtan St Clement
NrKmgs Lynn, Norfolk
•Se!cs{ i'-e of- foe cr»J Three 2r;-

BUNGALOWS
from £9,000

.V Ps

A newapproach to timberframe
The amount of money spent design terms, they still dinavia and North American
on huusc conversion, subsum- tmdinonally built, which is each vear
rial redecorauon, reconrfruc- probably why they have Timber framed houses cost

.

tion and bmh-m furnishings been so readily accepted by about 5 per cent less than
.by home owners is a sure the buildsou societies. The the equivalent traditionally-
uichcaDon that most are djs- willingness of the societies to bull: home, but die other
*2??*1“- ba*C accePt what is a new savings involved are much
“e£,£® .j

t*le
.
!r **”?“* *rl>^r0aC^ » laudable, but more substantial. Construe-

Tort GPicklecombe
PLYMOUTH SOUND
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onnet Affairs

id Minerals

r OF EARTH
:S

etroleum
IALS

>1 ARABIA
Academic Year

YSiCAt LAI%
\te in Etethfcg

reeair.

Deparmer,;s£'
•q-3y diftraciicn 3=

SWles
• :t ct0 =2«csk=?.
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' covnomec ekssp,-
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=:’ earr.ee income t

• BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
HADOENHAM. Hr. Aylnsbury
4 4S bedroom Couched

.
- IMuSM from £29.950.

.C
2, . 3: A' 4 bedroom houses
from £12.950 io C17.9S&J-

-WINSU5W. a -c 4 bedic^n
houses.

Fr0fn.£13
1
BSfl-S23.950 n

CHESHIRE
GUIIXJEH SUTTON.. Chester.
4 bedroom deiacned hoesrs

- from £20.950 lo £27.650. r
DORSET

.
:•

• ‘ 'WEST MOORS.
; ,• r Nr, Bournemouth

f bedroom sorai -detached
bungalows from £14,500 n
3 bedroom town houses

- .-^r. .tram £12.990 r
HAMPSHIRE.

ROMSEY. 4 bedroom
detached houses
from £27.000 C

3 1 i boaroom detached
bungalows from £32.500 "

.4" bndroom/2 ballroom lo-nn
houses t-oni £22,500 r

'J

3 bedroom towrv hauws
from C18.E75. (“>

HEREFORDSHIRE
tEDBURY. 2 S 3 bedroom
bumalows from £11,995 H-
4 bedroom detached houses

. from £14.450. rs

LINCOLNSHIRE
ASH. COURT,. Dantnfiion.
2 bedroom.- bunpaiows

from £6.600. n
3 bedroom houses •

from £6,350. Q

ih.is weekend
NORFOLK

COLKlRK Mr Fjkerhjm.
4 caS'PST. He: jcif.’d houses

from £14.250
ATTLc^DRCuCH 2 5 3
teiiora ‘.(.mi h.-^jsos

Isom ££.250.

OXFORDSHIRE
'.VANTAGE 3 5 4 becr;ci,

Mtasfrcd hocsos iron.
£21.450 r
SUFFOLK

FflECKcNHAM.
Mi Hoarmarxet.

2 4 3 bodiocm tcjin
from C7.995. r:

SURREY
SELSZON. Mr C'ii=3f,.
4 5 5 bedroom driutfrrd
houses trom CjS.iiO

SUSSEX
AID-TICK. Ni. Bepr-or Rojis,

3 Marccm bungalows
Irwn tia.211* ”,

2 4 4 bodrooir.
hOism .rcm £17.950. |j

RUSTINGTON.
“

Mr Lilfkrhimp;.tt>

3 CCSidim Our.gsi^.vs
from .£17,950

4 bedroom de>achco houses
from £15.450. Q

SPOCKLESHAM BAY,
Nr Chrcneo'cr.

3 bedroom town houses
trom £14 250. ~]

2 bedroom femi-dei.rchrd
buivjaSows from £13.450. G

3 bedroom drtac-rd
bungalows from £',6.250

PROWTING
For better living all round.

.
ProwSng Estates Limited •

Bury Street. RuisJip. Middlesex
•’ ’

‘ Telephone : Ruislip 33344

Name- and Address ....

.. Tel.
. No. TT99

lc

€r:o-.a- 2=io. sub-

zr.ZTt- numjeis. o

35 rf cT'iirs.i. ag»r

ntel Aftairs

Minerals ; 1

VNCt i ACCDIW

WvVssS'
J.

' ' "* J -rn'iurafl •

Ac ssn EtttJ®: I
Ypp(i|VfMD^_

ESfRY 5CH3i«®^|

High insulation, dry.construction, better finish. For
further details of Ideal SUPERCOSY Homes that
actually save you money, tick the developments that
interest you, cut out this'advertisemem and send it (not
forgetting to include your name and address) to: New
Ideal Homes Ltd;, FREEPOST, Woking, Surrey,
GU21 1 8R. No stamp required ! Td : Woking 7081 8.

' Prices from
- Q- BRACKNELL 3 bed house at £15,770
.

BBOMLEY 4 bed z bathhouses «....: £33,910
3 bed bungalows £31,970

CAMBRIDGE a bed.houses £8,995
a bed bungalows ............ £9,8So

D CAVERSHAM 3/4 bed 1 &= bath
*-•••

. riverside bouses £22,620
r EPSOM 3 bed houses £17,620

' O HIGHCLIITE 2 bed bungalows £13,720

3 &4 bed houses £r4>37<>

O ROMSEY 3 bed houses £12,220

Q -WOKING 2 and 3 bed bungalows £14,020
•• 3 and 3 bed houses........ £nfe2So

.' Future Developments
Q-y^INCHESTER, Badger Farm,Houses & Bungalows.

ST. ALBANS, Jersey Farm, Houses & Bungalows. '

Ifef
i 'ST.'HHOTS : Eaton Meadows. Mill hiU Road.

& bed houses horn eto.boo
.' *

r

ifed' houses from 410.500
,

t -toneFORD s Bays Farm Court. -Lorgfwd, near London
1

Airport".

- flaebbior flats from £M75.
I JU8TBOUIUIE r.Bridaemsre. Rmg*ood Road.
•. 2, bed nousas from £i 0.750

: 3‘ bed housw from Eli i950
. H1JM11-PWTpN -. Wiotmtoy. near wolwhampwn.

*;3 bad houses tram C9.975
I 3 bed" houses front Elf, 750 .
I. FEBtSTAKTON : near Si. Ives iCam&s.J, ChoQuer Sweet.

- 2 t»0.'houses (rom E9.B50 _
:COtCHESTER : Trefilops Couil. Mill Road.
' 2 bad' flals- from £9.760

I 30rfu.l

.

: dejd:in.|
;04g6 34:410.

Buildings
L'nio.Wolit.icng5'j.i?ofi.!.U!ci.

MANTIS LIMITS) FOR YOUR

NEW HOME IN THE

ISLE OF MAN

rriary Park. Ballabeg
train £30.750

2 -in «t a frunnafriws.
JpUrm-a J-frciroum frunnilnw.
in., i fa. .m i fmrn MUhh. Hr.

Crank Orry. Laxey
from £1S,S00

Drmiiil .1 wnd 4-tMarfr<ioi<i< ,
il

ii'.un-- on w sr Itcl Mfr. Inc.
>. i>.. fin.-it l.i fefarn jnd g.ir-iyr.

rui lunurr i .

f (

'Man liij IJmi led

M.WT1S na RidDcway

liMlTtD Cb<
f ,y Isio ot Man

Ti lir pnaiii ; DcKiglu W7I

COUNTRY LIVING
WITH A CHOICE
OF TRAINS.!

Suwrfrr new 4-bed ddath»^i
h'Hisi- in olu OowtwnuBli on
(rui-ji- nr .liiidown Fnt* t in
buf.\e\. Cj . btdUnu . 2 rorufa-
lioco : c-.lrj Insulation. Trjl/u
Kfrh'- a i cM” mifa-j. io Viooiia
or during cr*is nr LnntUm
frnim.. or W'alcrliiu or t-'.innou
Sirrd 1 Just rl7.fi£0 rn-ehold !

RING (OCGC) 722051

ANDREWS HEW HOMES SERVICE
13£ H1CH STREET. OXFORD

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS
Superior .Jeiacbed four bed-

room ni roaldcnrua In deliyiif-
lul stWi in GoultHw. Knie>
hold.

£25.000 and under.

HUGH BOURN
OEVkLOPMENTS.

U'rjqby. Lincoln UN-7 5PM
TeL Vl'ragby .ifK) 540

[:;?? 3 3 -5-V. -m.
“ "

„li„ _ -rfrt-j LVL iniwmuuai m me none aireaoy

?he ImEL deSiS1”, in'm traditional done by the time the major »

wlcT&^linr mn?t which rs hamper- components of rbe house

:

make do wiUi what abuUder^^ ^ “* dcs^° «"»** on *re 1

feels is acceptable within
^elopmtn*.

.

rejrancc on the stoUs or;

certain very strict price Timber-framed housing is bricklayers and plasterers.’

limits.
a case ‘.Q P0^11 - In an ideal sk=Iis which are scarce ,and

.

An indication tliat housing timber-framed homes er^nslve.

design must adapt to the shouI<J treated no differ- Timber framed housing
[

specific needs of the buyer cnc^r
' but the redir>- has lias had to be developed in

has, however, arrived with >aih*n short of this. the face of adversity not :

the unveiling of four proto- It rs only a year ago that building societies,
1

type houses at Melbourn in the Xatiomviido Building but from the insurance in-

1

Cambridgeshire by Barrett Society relaxed its rules dustry nghriy concerned!
Developments. relating i«i timber-framed about the greater fire risk.

;

Selling for ' £7,000—it houses. It had previously Most of the objections have
should be borne in mind that insisted that any such house auvv been met chiefly be- I

Cambridgeshire prices are had to have tiro of its walls cause of the efforts of rbe ;

still lower than in most ocher built of brick or stone if it Timber Research and Devel-

;

areas—the houses are one- were to qualify for a raort- opmem Assocrarion. The
\

bedrooined freehold homes gage. Now it has followed myth that timber-framed
with only 400 square feet of other building societies’ re- houses are nothing more

,

living space as opposed to qidremenrs that timber- than gloriCed prefabricated’
ahour 1,200 square feet in framed houses should be log-cabins also had to be :

the average small semi. To clad with bricks or other swept aside.
*

save space spiral staircases tracEtional materials Timber frame is the con- 1

^ fr,V
ie However, even if such a struction method and not in :

il-4 bedroomed flats in a unique positionj

Built as part of Plymouth's coastal defences this
j

impressive granite fort has been skillfully converted to offer a
j

wide selection of quality flats; varying from Studio suites to
four-bedroom apartments.

All the flats have views over Plymouth Sound and can
j

enjoy the private beach, landscaped gardens and 52 acres of |
woodland: they are being: sold on 125 year leases.

g
Drake, Hawkins, Cook and Raleigh, who passed this

||

; way; would have envied the quality within, this development.
§

|

SKWWf LAIS ARE OP0J FDS INSPECTION EVERY WE2MS3A< SATURDAY Si 311.0*' 2-6 PV. FOP, H
.

KJPT7€R PARflCULAAS AND SWCHLJfE COKBCr THE DEVELOPERS Ofl THER AGENTS

j
VINER, CARFW E» CO. 50 dhale crccs . sher'.veu. -pl mouth pu sad jS

*1 £L : PU7J2UTH 23055S in iZTrC hTrVrZ acceptable, a loan of between suen a ftouse consists or tae
**l .

fours* back-to- -
s per rcn r aml 80 cnc amber frame, strengthened

^frtJ»r,
and haVe * comjl,linal

of riie price is all that the T*F plywood sheet, insulated

^he builds, «av th-ir thev Purchaser is likeb' to be by quilting, protected from

are offered. The societies defend and moisture mch
f this ettiiude by saving that layers of poli*tbene or.

iig
g
ioa«J

P
<rffiria1s^-Iio

b
h«i P“ndiaser of sudf indi- aluminium foil and finished

ridually bti'led houses—rim- wxeroaily with plasterboard.

KS22 ber^ramed houses arTK Outside the house can be!

wouJd fe gSmecL™?foS in cha,tit- ranch-house, or tra- «
.
"’rtittlly aDT

I

pnSotySL hSJe beSi sold
ditioDa l srylt-^re normally dewed material, bnck. stone.

:

K SS? ifl â «« in need of the stee. asbestos, umber
|

Ij^
•aanug

possible advance. veneers or tiles.
. ,

The tlifnkKig behind the Despite this form of dis- .
As well as allowing innora-

mini-bomes is thar young criminarion the popularity of **£* design at less than pro-

people will be a4>le to get timber-framed bousing is on babiuve costs such houses

aboard the home-owning the increase, offering as it n^ed less expensive

band-wagon and when seccs- does the necessary flexibility foundations, have insulation

sary can easily trade up to for innovative design at of a very high standard and

larger homes on the same, or moderate cost- One in 10 new <^n be built using less labour

adjoining, estates. homes is now timber-framed traditional propernes.

Although this type of although more than 1,500,000 Hociil Vonno
house is a departure in such homes are built in Scan- Liavia I OUng

Vv4IterThomas Limited
8M Clunr Court. Lorata, EC4
01-06 94*6

PHASE TWO
K)IV AVAILABLE

EASTERN EXTRAORDINARY
• “ HEATHRELDS ’*

*
,

*_ \
' •'

-i
:

.

‘
* OFF SPRING LANE

EIGHT ASH OREEN
2 MILES COLCHESTER
11 MILES STATION
1 HOUR LONDON

TEN VARIED DESIGNS 20 PLOTS
HOUSES AND BUNGALOWS
£17.000-£25.000 AS PHOTO

e TYPE £25,000 4 Beds: Lounge. Dininfl Room. Krtefton. Double.
Garage.

WEST MERSEA. Nr. CalcfHslor, Bungalows/Housea C13.500-E18.950:
2. 3. 4 Bsdroomwt Deiactieo.
BURNHAM-ON-CROUCH. Yaebling Centra. 1 hour London; last seven
Detached 4 Bod, 2 Reception Houses £15,BS0.
THE CHASE. THUNDERSLEY 35 mins. London Eight Detached 4
Bad Houses 3 styles £1»,35D-£1MSt).
THORPE BAY, Southend-on-Sea J mile Station, close Golf Course.
Sea. all amenities. Freehold. Houses and Bungalows 2, 3. 4 Bed
C14.700-E1 8.500.

Full details telephone Southend D7<33 <4474

ROBERT LEONARD GROUP,
514 London Road, Westcldf-on-Sea, Essex

All properties With lull central heating, garage, coloured bathroom,
lurl garden, floorboardc to first floor, blockwork, aid-

:

.wp
T :i t ytOIM

MILLER HOMES Bridge House. Godalmmg. Surrey.

B»M Rais- GU7 1HU. 7-|. G odalming 28511/6
DaUUmPtaM*

rrfa
McLeod
Building
Ud

Ahr act*vs detached Bungdlows or several designs are now avail-
able at The Chose, Rlngwood, Vsrwood. Dorset. 12 miles
to Bournemouth. 4 miles to Ringwood. Freehold 2 8 3 Beds.,
gas C.H.. luxury Kitchens, all services. Top-quality properties
BHOW BUNGALOW open weeKdays and ar weekends. Prices from
C20.500-E22.500.

Write for full details iomum
(BUILDERS) LTD.

8M/B73 Rlngwood Road.
West Howe, Bern uenmuUi .

TeL Nortfabourne 3121

A HOME IN

THE HIGHLANDS...
• A home in the Highlands is

l everyone’s dream—so why not

send (or details of our fiats, houses and cottages at

present being built at Grantown-on-Spey. A wide selection

of properties from £12,600 in the heart of the Spey valley.

Serviced plots are available where you can have your

house designed by our Architectural Team to your own
specification and price. Grantown-on-Spey is a popular

holiday and retirement mA -.

town with salmon and trout iSi5$i£3q .=.

fishing, lepnis. hotels, ski- ^rjSp&aa.'

ing in the Cairngorms. 7
.

Telephone or write now -

for *
details j ai^SSalffllr:-

LEAFY HIGH6ATE (3 minutes Tube)

NEW LUXURY FLATS
(ONLY 3 REMAINING)

Each flat comprises 2 bedrooms, reception, fully

tiled bathroom, sep. clkrm.. attractive kitchen, gas-

C.H., garage, com-

| :flf § munai garden. 99 years
lease from E20.S95.

BATTY
STEVENSi
GOOD

For details apc.lv •

2S9 ARCHWAY ROAD.
HIGHGATS, N.6.

TeL 01-340 3424

k BROWN c\' A\1:R RY I
MIDWAY BETWEEN BEDFORD & NORTHAMPTON

In Lhe Charmins Village or Demon, being
Extremely Convenient ror Access on tbc Ml

A small cul de sac development of luxury decadied
bouses. Four bedroums, cn-sulte slioiver room, nvo recep-
tion rooms, full radiator central heating, choice of kitchen
and bathroom fittings. Hr?h standard of workmanship
and finish. Extras and adaptations to suit individual
purchasers undertaken where feasible. Prices £19,950 to
£22,500.

Illustrated particulars available from vote agents

BROWN & MERRY, 45 GOLD STREET
NORTHAMPTON Nivl IKA
TELETHON* 06W 30196

Detached.DcUghful.
MiV toot my further: Chora ficm J .tae ranged ivfv. Ruiio
dsuehrt tow. \rMtx u\ tout li^m Lorulon u Butgc,, HBl, Sujse^.

3-bedroom u>

kvbodcocks
01*794 1151 •

PARLIAMENT HIU*

N.W.3
100 yaras Hampsiasd Heath pro-
posed development. 6 new 2-

sturev houses in secluded
orchard setting each with 26U.
reception room and balcony.
20n. breakfast room/knehen.
hall and cloakroom. 3 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, excellent tmlshes.

gas c n., carport, soufh lacing,

pnvate gardens.
FREEHOLDS FROM £42,000

available lor purchase now
Mortgages possibly arranged.

3 already reserved
SOLE AGENTS

•Lbrdnam ikufhrd. From
I i ’.fins ic around L7-i.ij00.

All wilh lull », cmiril
hrjrmt All in unr roiCanr^:
airj And -ill auiljMe undrt
J.i ir**i£jge set.rtne.

Yv.'al Ov- vtlin- jpen;-.

<a» Bradln & Va^n.
lei Ha.ikwcb Heath 59%

t

- (die office Burgtu Httl

43087) y-v

DERBYSHIRE

5 on It nt~ liuur j dclidird houses

end btmgalews in a rural setting

beheen MitlecV and Balewtll.

Prices from £30.0DO-£40.000.

5cr details at these ind lhe large

rings ot ither properties up la

£30.000 soMart

Koel Ybeatcroft S Saa

3? Dale Rd.. Matlock

Tel.: 0629 4591

Homes in Wiltshire
SWINDON

QLiEENBOROL'CH—

2

miles approximately from shop-
ping centre 3-Uedroom detached bungalows and houses
from

£13,525

INCLUDING CAS CENTRAL HEATING AND
CAVITY WALL INSULATION

TBE HEIGHTS—secluded position in cul-dc-sac
1-bedrooin flats from

£7,200

MARLBOROUGH
PRIORSFIELD—within walking distance of the town
2 and 3-bedroom bouses, prices to be released soon

For further information contact Eunice Evans
F. RENDELL & SONS LIMITED, DEVIZES

TEL (0380) 2151
Please send details of

Queenboraugb The Heights PriurJn-ld

ADDRESS

-H
j

1^)1
k-
I
"*

I

h*kJj

-r'J

1 ^
1 :M~ 1 *3

Riafto

SUPERB NEW HOMES AT MELFORD
MEADOWS, THETFQRD, NORFOLK

(London - hours]. Situated
noar pirv» lornsts and adla-
cont to the R:vw Thef, this

quint cui-da-sac development
oners, from 7 dilterem
dmriqns. spacious well plan-
ned 3/4 bedroomod homos
with d^B fired c.h. ond
garage. Prices tram £14.600.

fWF oatfliH from:

HawWM, 18 RiMraWe. Walk,

Ttaoltord. Tab TheUord 3452/3

WEYDOVN PARR, WORPLESDOH, GUILDFORD

Dfuchi'd in'll Ui-dmom Kungjhiw*- irom LJV.c^o With full g.is
o-ntT^i hcaUnn. Culoui\j BainroMns. Mucu LUchenb. and
uuou slird tj,inlr>n5.
Pcmchcd. LinLfil Dr-uiln-d jnd Town Hoiuvs ALSO AVAILABLE,
FROM £13,950 to £23.500

f. IN AND NEAR OXFORD

^ ' 5616.
.

thvfnrH cmnii dewlMjmenL ol tour bedroom

'sSEssi^“« 4 a1" 1"9 kl“: '’er '

ilSEFSfE, MM
fwm «t. Abinadon (Oxford sin mitasi

: S^StWoitord-Ciry.
r

-m bedroom houses. Ojwchw*.

terrace, style with gas heating and garage

'-^^CIZ^SU.. .
• -*.v

•

s.P S3 Conuimricat StreeL Osforif 0*1 3H0

ISLE OF WIGHT-NEW LUXURY

HOLIDAY BUNGALOWS

FOR SALE
AT BRAMBLES CHINE WITH BEACH FRONTAGE ON LOVELY
COLWELL BAY. . Prnranenfly construe tad of belch and cone,
wo bedrooms, bailri-nam. opmi iacilltleb meIndo ipdc-er hc-ilrd
hwuxuntrg pool. bar. sandy beach, loc^i ridina. satuna. golf.

DJ>WnB
’ A^HOUDAV >IOM£ OR PROVEN INVESTMENT

ON 5TTL LETTING AGENCY
Price from £4,995 for 20-year renewable tease

or 99-ycar lease at additional prentinm of £1,500
Inquiries to -

Brambles Chine Ltd.,
22 MARKET 5Q., WHSTERHAM. KENT HM1B 1AR

To!. - WcstatiiBm M302. or fills Office. FrasJiwaiar 221

T

MIDLANDS
D W. H G Jsco gne. Criarterod

Surtryois. Lllin egenls lor 36
now ae -eOrmenis mrcughoui the
Mrdlonds and sourh Lincolnshire.
Puces Irpin 27.750

TeL Southwell 0636 813245 or

write 1 Church Si., Southwell,
Nous.

LUXURY SEW HOMES
OS READING’S
RIVERSIDE

Nrw 5 one! l-bnflroom hau>n,
wiu 1 or U biinniann, douiili.-
v!j:ed j.umintuin.co.tlud win-
dows .mrl Sspcrrosy InsuLiUon
lo Irif-p hrsluig tMU down

-r* jink from n\cr in Ctiser-
shjni Midanirt.

Prtcrs iron UlI.R-V,' nclndr
lu’.i ciniral hilling dnd
wreqr

.

Stinwhbu^- .ino .s.,k-s onice
own r-vrrv d.iy Iron. JO It* If

r» :r|,: rnilay. I «*: : Kcanuig
07SI1Uu.

:
“CARS BREA"

Sundridge Avenue.
Bromley

. N-w tuhs’jnlljl -l-tred.. 2 tuth

j
Iumitv V.-urnun :;vk limn
MflUrS w.lh vnonne-us L-flmpcd
llvlnq rno:n. nusler nUIip ul
bedroom twifiroom, iu\urv
wngfrioR fim-rt kiu-hni wiUi
auUi-ievt-l cciOLi-r. I.irpu

t u-i-ialrs store room and Irmgral
«*rjgr>.

Prices from £33.020
!

Telephone : fri-afrO 1506 nnv
day cvcopi Tiros, and Wed.
Irom 10 to 5.

PEARSONS
SALISBURY 2'. MILES

Luxuriously apro:inert psik-uHvb
homes in rui-de-«ir of 21

.

Choice of 3-4 btdreams. all
with 1 coloured bathroom
fcuuerb HySC-Od iillrd Lllthcn.
lull oil C.H .. ca vfly vaM
IfasvieUon. double narage.
Prices Irnm !^ifr.2.5u i > tjed-
ruviRsi. L2'.i.25'j ,4 wiirouni&i.

. _ mil details irom
Salisbury U722 28563

PORT HAVERSGG,

; Marina-type Development of new one, two and (hree
bedroomed properties, pleasantly situated on the sea
iron! in ihe quiet fishing village of Port Haverigg. bor-

. dering on the Lake District. Windermere 18 miles.
Centrally healed. Prices from £7.500. NHBC guaran-

1 teed.

further details from :

CHARLES F. JONES & SON,
Chartered Surveyors.

)

11 Stanley Place, Chester.

\

Tel. No. Chester 317657

' Or from Local Agents r Harrison Cowfrd, 24 Lapsione
i Road. Millom, Cumbria. Tel. M.llom 2314.

ISLE OF WIGHT
LUXURY HOLIDAY
BUNGALOWS
FOR SALE
£5 533

Rtf? * Srt am ds! relij'.l'ul -u::

E' counli,.-ide i mile from iito

llfeSSS?. *:»» *'* 6U.II QC ;n

t
,

1 taunao. dining ertd.
1

"-i.-VvSS;* - 9030 w-e 6ed.0irns. fcj.fr.

;

ggffysgp/.'.' : . ao^aaasg All main 5ervlci& *i:- ye:i rr

SSbaES^.*— 1 -jj For brochure. Tel. Csyics L

or wn.'p to

6U8NARD PJNSS HOLIDAY YIILAGE LTD.
COCKLETON LANE. GURHA..D, Nr, COWES, |5L3 CF WIGHT

BUNGALOWS
Completely detaches from

L9JDQ

Full gar-r.red central Hutlng. doi-Hr

gland, sttacfced garaie. in tub-

rtwiUal giou. Deiaiii . TUe SbIk
Manager. P. L. Ely Cubactin Ltd.,

HWi Rd.. Wbaolide. Spaldioi. Tel.

MHUtn 483.

TORQUAY
Fteiiremarrt mis iloic io irvjn
cjrJie afl.acon: u il>zps/DrUA
Lar^e Icung?. 2 flflufcltr fcvj-

roflTis. lull) ime a l ucj.cn ri.j:h-

roam and a c. Sniffle er flai t'5
n.'taue. Puce* front £.*.2.2Wr
?-ji:ir.3 Agents: David Kitleh:. U
CD- Lid.. 2$ Tor H II R.aiL
Torquay. Tel. (35031 i738S/S- ..



ttssoantesnJs

CHEMICALS

with
Esso Chemical Limited
V. t ait r'lajcr pcUcchem ical manulatlurer and
tna'i.tfi tf.i i:>tensive range ot chemicals

lurtino solvents, eteife-mers, oil addilnes,
s_»ta -lit ^ and i earns threuniiCul trio UK and
Europe.
V.'-; iuv.tU%0 vacancies i01 Eincloye* Relainjns
.-.dvisc i‘j: one at our Head OSic e In SauIhuniDtiiii
i'lio one at vo i '-Utri'-ifaciuting Departmental
raAlev, Hampiliiw. As a member of a team of
pi o'Oj.io ..ort-mg Aitb i.Janagement on a.

nunfc c- •. f ei.-.ni'>vee relations activities vour
mi }; i : (; :: ili'liJres iV.ll coter a wide range of
.n<ius ,.n?i i lat:?,ns- matleri.
Ccrr.c ir.iri'j ,s j.'-r siiHc ajip'oach to IR with an
onq 1 1 1 r-.p r n a 1 1 1s iitj:trian t that vou 're
t’.'l.y. if- l

rf. ? /eer: or a,is. It iscssonhal that
von ra-. *• a onod balance bet.ve-jn aeperience
jnp nuaittVolunj-2 degree or oQU'valent and
t'.rdence c-f =1 least; vea’rsiuscesslul practical
v.-.:i i-.ShelRfieln.'
> trlriiy ami ben-rih’ J»/<jitV :Cfnpel*live and
io.:|i.Kn- relocation atsiiianoe to this- pleaiaiit

f -
art

. Of lb,* rour If. do;., (n Ins Mew FufOil and
ov.i'homricn Wtitef. Th?re are also ejtcelleot
TO 'UI>? • y.;. l1 ' .• -pOC?.-. A ' tOSi O *Virle 'Jli'je vl
f iv.pi,-. .. . •: Ust.o.i j ?c'i .i«iep .M*n *nis majoi*
in .1 1 ,c' • i j * v.in:-„uior

.

•Rif-,. • v.r.- f, pi.pi-eio: an application form ;o:
. •»» ••vii.iA'i. 5m, l:-, Peiation^ Adviser,

E-v*'- -.'•I'-:: ••i-.ol limit;.;. Fa Si’Uinampton
*04 lT...1 ?i-;.n,|r,v' i ivi (STD 0.03 ' 5^33^2

’fl&WS

jDue io substantial further expansion we
f^nuue sales personnel experienced at

.
beard level negotiations to sell this exciting

facet ci our group's services.
• he jo'o function demands knowledge of

•fi.iar.ca. iaxaiion and the motor industry. A
knowledge cf any of these would be a distinct

advantage. However a proven track record
cl top level negotiating is essential.

-Fiamunsraaon v/iff be by way of good basic
salary and incentive as is befitting the
importance placed upon these positions. A
company car and expenses will also be

.
provided.

Fkase write with brief career cfetaifs to

•ijickaet Buckingham. Director, Guy Salmon
ha.. Fonsmcuih Road. Thames Dillon. Surrey
cr telephone him on 01*598 5555.

I hr' l«ori-.» Industrial Co-operative Society Limited,
urrcni annual rales in excess of f20 million, inviles

^Palicauons lor the post of Chief Executive Officer

Designate.

Applicants n.iKt have a record of successful
.ichicvement in lop management.

The *ucr**ss!ul applicant will probably be bclwcen 40
and 50 vears Of jne.

N.A.C O. ''ondiuon? ol service apply, with rar and
Irmge bench 13. Salary Negotiable.

Apphcaimn forms available Irom the Secretary',

Wli J H. Wright.

' ri&i/i CO-OPERATIVE,
t- r. I o • ' Administration Offices,
C-I jc;- David Street, Leeds LSI! 5QD.

O.-vo- .vr* ri’r.-*’c:rc w nU'ivu fonn jJji Onrbr*. ISV.

VACANCIES

GUY OF tH'.VDEE DISTRICT COUNCIL

ASSISTANT KEEFER OF ART
•I" •H" ,:r- - "c riiviicil for tire abcnc past in the Museums

\n C«j»Lr:es Drpjruuc.ii ot the Civic Amenities

Business

Opportunities f£>v

LEADING FRENCH PUBLISHER
OF CHILDRENS BOOKS

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacssides—

LA CREME BE LA CREME LA CREME DE LA ,CREME

Creator of an article of very large distribution 13
million copras sold monthly in France) seeks

I
oo©eeeooo©«e©oooooooooooeoo©©9ooMooooofio
L© _ . . . - ^ S

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR
Musi be very well introduced to wholesalers, super-

markets. books and newspaper retailers, bookshops,
etc.

Write No E, CONTESSE & Co, 20 Avenue de I'Optra—75040. PARIS SEDEX 01 tor onward transmission.

Secretary/Admin

Assistant
From £3,250 p.a. a.a.e.

Personal
Assistant

TELEX SPEEDS Uo buslnvas. US*
our ini, Konomiui And conn-
domui Mrvln. B35 o.u.—Owioy
Hawd rut Service. 01-064 Tb5S.

PUBLIC NOTICES

•Commercial and

Industrial Properly

A unique and
exclusive business

service
is now available lo active these
" trickier " problems, including
a U.K. and worldwide cowner
sot vice. The losiest available.

Box 2516 J. The Tines.

Electric upturns Act, iw
Eloctrldtjr Acu. 1947 and lfcV
The Electricity iPobUcaUtm of
ApplKeUoiai RODUlaiknis. 1357 S
Notice l« hereby given that an ®

appllcauon has been made by Uie ©
MJdJrfPiU Elnrtnriti- Board to the O
Secretary of Slate for trmrtiy for his n
consent under Section 2 of me X
Electric Ucb lilts Acl. 1“09. M Jfamended ljy the Electricity Acts. ©
1347 and 1937. lo the etabUah- O
mrat. as pan of a pmvaf/heat n
station, of a generating, station for A
the generation of electricity

. by „means of two diesel drives serier-
Jlors not exceeding 7,5 megawatts

Reuter, the vrerld news organisaaon, requires 7
Secretary/Admin Assistant to work with a small

team providing the Company with its long-range

planning service.

The successful applicant will provide the full

range of secretarial duties to die Financial Manager
(Corporate Financial Development) and his team
and will have the opportunity to broaden his/her

experience in both computerised and financial

systems. The work is varied and will provide scope
for a person willing to accept responsibility and
work on their own initiative. Good shorthand and
typing together with good organisational ability are

essential.

Chairman of an international group of companies

mainly trading in beauty and hair. care products-

requires a young ambitious person, preferably with a

business or accounting background, to act cfasefy

with the Chairman In the -capacity as Personal Assist-

ant. Applicants should ^possess a tremendous sense

of urgency and strong but tactful personality. This

new appointment offers excellent opportunities and

will be based in LONDON,, w.i. but the successful

applicant must be prepared to travel extensively.

Salary will be negotiable and dependant on age and

experience and normal fringe benefits apply-—Please

write in the first Instance giving full details of per-

sonal background and experience to Box 1729 J, The

Times. - " ...
each In mubnum continuous rating
on land 41 MoowitLns in the
District or HEREFORD in the
County ol Hereford and Worcester.
Ordnance Sheet SO 54 SW rProvl-

For further details please - telephone Jacquic
Gillon oh 01-353 6060, ext 316.

storeri Edition > at Notional Grid 09000000000009000090000000900000000000000
reference SO.503408. I

A copy of too application end
plans snowtns too slu- and auicr
Krticubn have been deposited for

050 SO. FT. prestige ground floor
eider suite to tei. •jireu-ell Si..
E C.t. 01.466 4601. Ref. MSD.

public maocctlen at:
ai the Post Office. Broad Street.

Hereford
fb> tor omen of tor Herrford

-Commercial
Services

g
isu-ict Council. Town Hall,
wclonl

to the office* of the Midlands
Electricity Board at Grandstand
Road. Hereford

Idi the shop of the Midlands Elec-

,

tricity Board. 18 Wldeniareh
Street. Hereford.

Any penion wishing to object lo
Hu* application should send
WTillvtl particulars of the objne-
Uou to the Secretary of Stole,
fbr Energy. Electricity Dtvf-

,

Mod. Thame* Home South.
MUibank. London. S.W.l so as
to read) him not later than
17th October. 1977 and U
rr-nuMied io send a cow erf toe
Objection lo me.

Dated mb Twelfth day of Sep-
tember 1977.

P. -GUTHfU..

!

Secroiary.

MiSiUow* wn
8

WeM^lldUnds,

Opportunity to join a

young, lively, expanding,

international education company

TELEX/TELEPHONE Altotocrtns +
toping — aoiotnatlc. aniBo and

Vice, tvcm &re, 01-905 6455 .

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

BERKSHIRE

Our Chief Executive needs a capable, efficient Secre-

tary with organizational flair and the ability to work

on own initiative. Spoken French would be an

advantage; Salary negotiable.

If you are between 20-26 with good speeds and some
secretariat experience, please write to Carol Perry at

XEROX Learning Systems International Ud,
20-22 Bedford Row, W.C.1.

December. 1977. Issued 16 Sco-
irmbrr. 1987. Average *109.527

.

zi^ooad^ouiManatou'”
1^0^' ^Tro'

i

^wu|I^GENE£u7^^-^ ooaoooaooocsoooooooaooocoaooooaoooocoociOQ
. _ __ . -— - Housed John Adam “street. London ® 8

ST. HELENS BOROUGH
COUNCIL BILLS

luuiM 15th September. 1977. Him.
Bills due 15 December. 1977. at
S 15 Tfi'o. Application* £6m.
Total Bills now outturnding £2.76m.

House. John Adam Street. Lfindan
WC2N 6EZ. at 6 p.m. an tVEflNES-
DAY. S8Ui September.

By Order qf the Council.
CHRISTOPHER LUCAS.

secretary.
PERSONNEL OFFICER

TRANSFER BOORS

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF 1VIRRAL BILLS

S22.ma.OO0 bl*. Issue 14.9.77
maturing 14. 12.7V at 5.29, .sarr
Aeolic ml. £13.500,000 and Ihero
aIT 24.000.000 bis. outstanding.

To assist the Company Secretary in the recruitment

of office and administrative staff plus the responsibility

for staff welfare and upkeep of personnel records

for the Head Office of an Industrial Holding Company.
Ideally candidates wiH be aged 25-35, some experience
of the Personnel Function. Competitive salary, L.V’s.

and other associated benefits.

Telephone for application form*.

MRS. P. A. MAYFIELD
01-629 8886.

9900OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO009OOOQO

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA
MINISTRY OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING

LAND DEVELOPMENT AND THE ENVIRONMENT

DIRECTION DES PROJETS ET
DES REALISATIONS HYDRAUUQUES

Notice of Extension of Time
The final dale for the submission of bids regarding
the construction of the dam to be bnitt on the OUED-
HARREZA ini bally scheduled for tbe 28th of September
1977. has been extended to the 28th of November
at 5 p.m.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA
MINISTRY OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING,

LAND DEVELOPMENT AND THE ENVIRONMENT

DIRECTION DES PROJETS ET
DES REALISATIONS HYDRAUUQUES

Notice of Extension of Time
The final date for tiie submission of bids regarding the
construction of the dam to be built on the OUED BOU
ROUMI initially scheduled for the 28th of September,
19//. has been extended to the 10th of October, 1977,
at noon.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

BUILDING DESIGN PARTNERSHIP
18 CRKSSC STREET.
LONDON W1P 2DA

Partner's Secretary
We are looking for a competent, lively Secretary who

woold like to join car happy and friendly W1 office

where you cm use your skffls and initiative in return
for an excellent salary, and coadtdons.

Please send written applications giving full particulars

to Mr -Howard! at the above address.

1S SUPER
5

SECRETARY/PJL •

required for senior
Partner of Bond St

Property Company. In-

teresting job in pleasant

environment Shorthand
and audio required. Age
27-35. Salary £3,800-

£4,000 negotiable.

PImm ring Georgina, on
499 2271

P.A./SECRETARY

tor Lotcwa Imfratrr 141

lo £4,000 p.«, phu tamMa

Secretary required lor Pnen-
del Controller of a well-del Controller oT a well-

known Company In lataure

Industry situated in E.C.l.
Must be good Shorthand
Typist have lots of common
sense, inillative and be ex-
perienced In otiice practice.
Pleasant conditions, own
office, informal atmosohern.
working with young people.

Telephone s 2SI 4724

Audio
Secretary

Our Company Secretary and his two colleagues

require a secretary who enjoys varied work and
can cope well under pressure at times. A good
work record, preferably in a related field, is essen-
tial and the preferred age group is 25-45. There
will be a starting salary of up to £3,400 p.a. plus

L.V.s and this year's holiday arrangements will be
honoured.

Phone Helen Davis on 493 9161 or write to her at

Mired Dunhfti Lid,, 30 Duke Street, SL JamesV
London, S.W.1.

SECRETARY
to the CLERK OF THE SKINNERS COMPANY,
one of the twelve great Livery Companies of the City

of London. An Interesting and varied job for an
efficient and experienced Secretary. The work covered
will encompass the Company's charitable, educational
and welfare interest, as well as assistance with
organising social functions. Preferred qged range 30/
40. Salary in range £3,50O-£4,DOO. Non-contributory
pension and LV.s.

Please ring 2% 5629 and ask for particulars and appti-

cafion form.

RESIDENTIAL

NEGOTIATOR

Urgently required by Kerb

sington Agents with spa-

cious offices. Previous ex-

perience and car owner
essential. 3 weeks' holiday.

£3,000 p.a. plus commie-,

sion and all car expenses.

Robert Bruce & Partners

01-937 9847/9684

SECRETARIAL

PRIVATE SECRETARY
TO

MANAGING DIRECTOR

TEU MR HUMPHRIES
01-370 1150

BOND STREET .

SeCTStary/Receptionist

FKtoiract tor Ognsamctwi Com-
pany Sales ornre. MrftUv to
coftinamricate cfTrcUvpl

PUBLISHING

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS

1 IN XNIGHTSBRIDGE \

MaplaMa Account* Ocik/TypW t

I raqinred far interesting DOahion *

m (rlomlly. moflarn office of |
I Property Co. In Knlghtsbrldgo, »

S.W.1. Aga Immaterial. I

Salary £3.500 i- D/ospncts + »Salary £3.

|
3470.

• Tatepfrona Mr. Brown. 01-235

-.- ; i-:j:::- i ; - -:*!! lit un.ver; irt jrailuatc-s with a relevant
n :»•> -towld r «-r Ire •udyins tar the Diploma
MujCu’Jis .\>'.*»:ir.Uui». TIte successful candidate

r.’j n p.-ri i.j Keeper ot An and will be responsible
: Hie keeper ft Art tvilh puhiicauons And Mta-

i-ir'i and cun-erraiion programmes and with
ol : :i< n- ard ruWit. I jc'.uic.-. He or site will also he
-•ti.iMc ut we Uar-to-Ai* nuintcncucc ot records and
if- - -:i:.i i« : ..v.itveiibi iiiquiriet> from the public.
' •i” io pJu-t >u;*pii*nieni5 of L312 plus

c-.iil ii'. !-> 3 nia.\.inmn < f E^OS. with placing according
;> 'i ien.-i? ..:ii tiu. Iiiicjrv.n.v

-rliCJlifn loin;, .-,rd further pjruculars may be obtained
.rv ft? r.-;-- -uji O.-fvar i R^r-Jilmeml, 14, City Square,
tiri'.-c DDt .’.S\ i ic/vphoRc 11382 23141. ext. 259 J.

i.ip'tiec jppiitjiion i.iuuld be lodged with the under-
:”C(l not ialcr thin October 21, 1977.

>;• Cha .-n he; . Cordon S. Wilson.
"•J-'c Oni :3V. Town Cierk and Chief Executive.

.iCJfcslTCrif^cnaafsscsOTistsHmBaraiBNMWw

MINISTRY OF HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING,
UNO DEVELOPMENT AND THE ENVIRONMENT

OIRECnON DES PROJETS ET
DES REALISATION HYDRAULIQUES

Notice of Extension of Time
Trie final date for toe submission of bids regarding the
construction of the dam to be built oa the OUED 1SSER
initiaDy .scheduled for the 2Sth of Sexitembcr, 1977, has
been extended ro the 27 to of October at noon.

NOTICE
AllJMvcHnmnratt /n wblnt
to tor conrffBoiu of acerpunca
of Tlmn. Nrwaiupcra Ltmib-d.of TUn« Nrymnapcra unutm,
coptco of which arc avaliuDio
on request.

<33547=3 LONDON ARTS ASSOCIATION
wishes io appoint a

DANCE GtFFECER

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

, .-.Ci..? <•=¥. .-*.-;»r-rvr! n«! 01 ii ;-
! .og in ;hr country, will

v’.
.-<••••:' to* 'ci.! i ; rn i cc'itr.iir'um to lie piomoiion ol

3 i.-i-.o i^iui Circ j
1 •; Lo-win .-vJ ito acccjiibiliiv Id all the

f3 . s .r* ihc -.-nc •. Tnr 0»:<cci ‘itill Dc iwpor.jiDlc lot

IT '.r..* 'I 1 -I ;c ;»-cv ccT-ra-ic?. lie p»cmol<on ol
EJ .--i ci /«,*if-.'-M -rK;rt.*.. .<-ir 'cvcjhcial ar.d cDmmur.ity crolcrcti.
t! •'I- vii

1 .•mti.'v; a radical cacnonco af tiar.ee
lJ ; I. til a<Jo« ru.’l'.c ;l.ill<t.

• f *''0 .itirteoir.i lordon V.tib tiling)

.4 p-'i /i .-rti c-np-ari’m terms Irom the Chester, Create/

€)
MINISTRY OF LIGHT INDUSTRY

rtSUC M'^ CAT'ONAL
;
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

AP?i»£\r:'LMa

T..r, .1. . 7j . Tito University of Leeds i

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF SEMOLINA MILLS COUSCOUS
MACARONI MANUFACTURERS

6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef - ALGIERS

i
school op education

L •. CENTRE FOR STUDIES

i.?.rVF?»S5Tl \i’i,o;N7i3!;NTS
! IN SCIENCE EDUCATION

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDER

..Tiie Unit ci-jiiy ot Lccun j

•\ruU’..titun* arc Uii ued :or
ic.tipqr.iry puvi or

CV
. . iic *

•

n \*

J

c $ j'L PIES

LKCTUKEU IN
EDUCATION

Vnlwi' ' *»•/ J,i>- S"t "ih l IV.
... .Ijirliui;- H< n-i-ll

'.tn.ll.cil '1 btai-rur .Kid olHtj.

LLETVkHR
If :-f,l«|.. r. .1 L ’ i. f<, -rr.

•I r. >rj'ln l.>

|
lti<- .T:i: ,»• - rfTi.ii I.- it !•) *iu-

l», . V'l.O'J' lll"--!hLi1

tvi—i; v . :,t i'.M'Iuh:, C^rtlMCji'-
. .. . \n itivn-t. in i:.i.*i-
‘

Ir..T -CiT.t.r (OliOO
* » mj - ,i .n !»

t Mill l*r .n ^n anani-
i

cn liir Jccliirtn'
|

M/*"

The SN. SEMPAC has launched an international invitation do tender in wow
ot the relaxation ol tv.-o units, (Product in hand) ot yeast, capacity 15,000
ions annual each.

Submissicnere interested may withdraw, from (he 20th August, 1977, the technical
dossier against the sum of 200.00 OA. from the SN, SEMPAC, Development Direc-
tion. 26 rue Ayachi Mohamed (ex rue de Suez) in Belcourt, Algiers.

The tenders accompanied by the reglementary papers and references must be
sent under double plain envlope carrying the mention Tender Invitation—Units
for yeast—Submission not to be opened.

The limit date for suomisaons is fixed for the 2nd November, 1977,

INTERVIEWER
Up nroil om Marawr/CM
la. a praund rioor aD<7iry In
otw or tor Wit altr« In
Iondon. ir your brdiKti
fluct i 1,1*00 -‘i'.jnra* A
M-otk joy win NITI Elio •
week. £3.000 buaiwxt und
you It set El60. von ran
VDai Broach ukc sour own
buiitur-i oats* onswi-rably io
Om- Monaglnp Dwtcisr. who
will

.
encourage you to

develop rour branch Is your
jxraonolKy.

Career Girl Ltd.

Tel Jofm Grab. 633 6083

Barristers Chambers

TEMPLE, EC.4
mtutraa bmewry. short-
hand nor rannilal. Salary

c. £5.MO.

01-583 8783

Two Assistants with enthus-
iasm, adaptability, and above
all a liking tor |ob involve-
ment ore required by a map
publishing house.
Good typing and shorthand

and previous publishing pro-
duction or marketing experi-
ence are desirable.

Travel In too U.K, and pos-
sibly abroad may be en-
tailed. so a current driving
licence, law b« and French
or Gorman are a distinct ad-

'

vantage.

01-33S 7849

School of Oriental and
African Studies

--li?11virrsi*Isr - ot - Ixmdon i

water street. wciE 7HP.

P.A. FOR

SOUTH OF FRAME
P.A. with sense ot rosponoibilily

rooulrod bv international busmen
man to work in dice area lor 6
monlhe. Must have excellent c«e-
retarial skills, be able to cook
ana drive. Good salary and
accommodoliofl provided.

.
Ability

lo spoak French and nursing skill

would be odvanlagcous. Ptoase
sond e.v. Box a ISO J. The Times.

FIRST Ct-XSSCONFipGNTIAL-
.
COPT1TPIST

ro(Uin?d for approxhnauur 30
hours par week.

"WfcHBTB*-.
Assistant Secretary

fPersiwuie))
01-637 2388

International. Company
Northern aatnrbs

or. PARIS needs

SECRETARY
Emlwh Rioihcr raniiae. farMs PfiiMnnti. DumrURtint,twinte ollSi;
anev unUd be aoofrcUimt.
Permanent wsluon. Candidates«“« % wnuv-n« terranSTu nrr.

. »-JUi .resume, foNo. t2,SBJ. ConfOMT
PSMtUAw Aw*TUU) y. tffl
lOp&rsi. 7Mia- totTM GQdcx

WEST END WiNE
MERCHANTS

Scrt secrcteria-v tnt direc-
tors. Im/n-iiifts

: tu>ri, ih u»r-
«n«1 frltndT\ oiiilh, -'SeJarv-
hrgwK-lii*-. An... r->otUblv liS-— Plc.iaa- ftlrreong X. " H.
Fr/nw on ui-a';\

SECRETARIAL

The City’ University

SECRETARIAT.. :.

. ASSISTANTS

To work for a - gnmp or
LecWjrors and Scalar torturer

in QIC cat* Ontverxhy BtateMa
School- .

Accurate typmg
required.! a toowlrdflo ol Short-

hand preferred. We have two
vacancies, one located noar Km
C ulWhflU Jh4 one near the

Bartucan tube steUdn. \

SENIOR SECRETARY
SLOVCR

Tne Manager of Oio lnicr-
naUarul Peumjt Lean] Depan-
mmt . Of AMP IncorporaU’d

rib v »)

at null hotel and aranartv
ewapany in Kenstotonn. Wont
la .varied and lachuta audio
trwng (coif bait/.- somo book-
kceptna. PAYE and fewttno
with personnel matters, would
sun web cducatnl person -with
good refs. 5-day week 1 9.50-
a.30i. 5 weeks’ annual hols.
Pension scheme. - Commcnraag
aotory 05.000 U.-

WORK THROUGH WIN
‘West End - and ...cay

Newgate S(..,E.C.i

’."A

PART-TTME VACANCIES

APABLC SECRETARY rmjulfrt
UIIOIUOv Dtmcinr working m I
Prill n; •> dB'.-T. Jwurs bt anah
men:.—irlcphone TOD 5«BT ,

•k ^^.3 fiiir

PLKHAU6WSLTD.
41 WaUWTOW ST. .

’

covent garden
We *ro an OJcU/vmr pc/’imery
'oavii me a r/nuaisible -bash-
kBCPri EwfC/jsnco. eocd ie1c»-
tfncoi ana Ivp.'ntj py'-Wial-PCsit-
bt» iut! retired iwssn. Sa ! >iry

nogcfiaiiir* drsamJim on iteurs.
Telephone 33fi 3159

a£?TA2V ' absista«t
'toWi-— bccrromal.

STEPPING STONES

; .• !-. p ivrii-- Mirrt-r
-i ?i;ii» h>- nt’.i.

•.-’r.r. I’v- 1 n«v -|.

L- Li- *1. ip-elteM
r.-lrf.;->.;r njiir.’K-f ’i il

*

C'o'.-.n'l rl.'n- inr .Tpillu/t«>n5,
V c-avber.

Ai-j’.iui'ion turn’-' and turinrr
r.iet‘oi>:.ir- m-tr Ij-' vlH.iIped
Irun Ihr lirll;Jr->r Hi" ''T-.-’r--
i:..- Lr’.'iU LV ’’JT eiiei.-g
r 'r—l-r /nimbee "ft 15 A.
vppiic.nipns i sc t cuun’. dm soon as pcsaibJo*

6 Boulevard Zirout Youcef - ALGIERS

subject matter

on all

the subjects

that matter

•S^fe/i^izasr :
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MOTOR CUS RENTALS

If
L’-’icurv moior car ilu.1

APPRECIATE ir. value

i=ci.l It.SDO 7

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST AGCVfS l OU RENTALS N ALL NORTH AVO

NOR1H-VVEST LONDON DISTRICTS

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

—

I! I; po^iDIa !

D & Q Parts Ltd.

1* Heath sure:. H.uii p'.[pjd Village, S-V-i.
Telcuhonr : 111 -7V4 112 j

^ u

cimx rs

secretarial
. SECRETARIAL NON-SECRETARIAL

tor

*«* Cl;!
5
?.

s
Si- *

Lrtiv,

*«is* £>fsr^s^s
wtoaiT' *£ NA

TOWER HAMLETS HEALTH DISTRICT

SeniorSecretary

«hafcLta.s'7X!is

• CRAFTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

S REQUIRES P.A.S

‘•eaWjty'IS «W*"BSn m aU'jupkix sT'aff
1

^lirt
* 3k,lhr<5

«ne>-rw:a with- *£& wil'Tnw®rt,lcan
tub,?

0’*
V

\S^ i iu ~mTi 'wwT'oite£’sco]j
,

e
a
in?“1JuiaJ&2 'vjhm^ ^iwV * |

duuii* twJiiwnB 4KB.il* iiamo v«a and repwnspta,. ^ ' ar-rt

Etas ?aas8UfwaLgTftjiw.‘yg
Hi - -»

i

u awwonccj dxvaUbl? lor rv^omitTa^uilaw'
3
i q! v f

Gowl aUJf fucUlllP* on sJTft.- iMjcn ticket luan scheme

®r*
h
s?|«S3W iwirarva:

1

? ftf'c? J-
0*.*

aaiarv
*» •'

. i
j

3* 'j?&

(p A PA is required to keep our busy Regional Otlice

* on the move. She/he wilt help organise the Crafts-
men's Tours involving public demonstrations and^ lectures by Britain’s top crattsmen and visit to a

• variety ot venues throughout the country. Some
travel will be involved.

JWSa.
iV V-S'-vte-i

e ?A.
IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

AND TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT SOURCE

SENIOR SECRETARY

M
SL&lAl, :aS

,rfl RMMJteC Sumwit nurd* «,d SiJ“ilLSe^S"‘SH!JSS
. 252P**!1** telephone anri personal
SHfiSS^-Pi^T *

,
'4isru~

iwj supplement,?. actording
S
Rai ?<««• II* r^^S^lrS®?,.W?S»eUV« JIUBCOU !

Wr’‘4 WitfSSUSr" —
' <S ','^*ETARY i FULL-TIME i __1 SECRETARY lFULL-TIME OR PART-TIME)

A P.A. is also required to keep the wheels of
the Craftsmen's Grants and Loan Section in

motion—someone who is able to organise the otlice

with its dally contact with crattesmen. and help
wilh their inquiries.

Applicants should have a good standard of edu-
cation. plus reasonable shorthand and typing
speeds.

The starting salary is up lo £3.200 p.a.. rising
lo £3.500 p.a. Good conditions.

Phone Mrs. Ward on 01-839 8000. extension 88
(after 9.20 a.m.}.

«r. - TO tuukrufcr
nLun aZ

1
!
JR.

iftjj*
4
?. for.vmwnaiT

RNES, 5v.„Mr ' I3
<F
AilIM ii.r

«fjec q;

^sTsa.SSvs'#

1 Grenada. Ciwroies. Goaty-
i «u w fflmeaglw1 Why

not MM Jiwi# to Uroavunor
lor" SfTtwnbvr** vhoirc af
pIiiil' permanent or intim.

1 roiy "Job* to «hc world of
1 Arts, music, and., television ?
:

• *99 CWt
Tie fawvwor Bureau

I .

‘
• surf consultants

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School, IV. 1.

DEPARTMENT OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Scfrtlari'. Iharlli.ind junto
‘-P,1 ?! required lor Conjuirjnt
^id lh- Clinic, liiillta! lumr.-

7n
4

....
,? .j<£ Stop into" an Internaiiuoal

-e-.ii, ,0f
>: Seme in Kniglitsbridge

cash
V act;

”Snfee -'KbBon
»!;« sST

R OP CftteRN
s?S™.^

IplerEsmm -lob for Jutdll none
rating fincreiary -working v.-lth
inlonuiluruJ l-souiUvl-s j t nie
Kmaliutaldao ofTIco ul a firmm nie «n- toiktara. Some occa-
jloodl ri'cniHlon work bat not
tuo much Admin. £5.%00. Mils
Hurr. cu \LLO*i£« j. -W
Braaipton HO.. S-W.3. . SHI

tl 3iv'
r

. HEADMASTER'S ConfldenUal Soc-
’'on TJ? «iarv .Tcnulnti. Iducaied, chew-e u „w «ia«’ "r«ihf>*i!. ....

T!^., ail fuL, non-imoRrr »nn mitircit inJ- r '"siWi public uchtMiia sonqlit. . 100

ppfannoni «i.cor£Ln.a id ,>!? and"wrijw* __ Pl-vc vi 'pYionii01-636 6G35. rxi T2M.

EMBASSY
rrqulreS Srcrcury

FLL'ENT SPANISH
English moihcr-ionju* !or rrs-
potibtbla lob. Salary -C..-4
jpr-cc.v. Hours V.JO lo 1 and 3
IQ o.Vj.

Telephone 235 1917/2543

Ccn:n. -rtf“S" P «- versing thirac.'

s.'. rt7 s »s:
1:

01-734 2SSI

Mu.m
:"or-l s'V !“.it

Jvfes, §:s
»LlI1s. aVf •- ». •

3r;-.a;» "-^L'THE
MMr-n..

tF YOU WANT TO WORK ABROAD
consult in** nsucris on lub sel«c-
uon. Brook' SUoid Ovorsnas h>v»
vn luaWe up-io-daip Intomotion
on ddjis avatUblr. Malo or reman*
Secrcurlca with

‘Smrcurid with Tangudy^* ploosc
rt na 01-930 OBSX_ Brook SirociOmns. .

"

a*
- LIBEHA t PARTY requires

. ........ . fxpcunve Sroroiary. to. msl>i iiu
supt-f i--; i-..:- Ghlrt Anfnt and bo SocreUry to
a. 4 «. „• • dhe Candidates Corooi&ieo. Varlod
. C. INEsS Ala” »: *wl InterestInq orfltwlaaiiotiBl and
. V-iT

4 - 5" Kcrerartai work. Salary tr.BOQ
P-a. plus, according to •:.i>erl-mmsmb,.. '.cnct-—ApDly Dec Doocry. Ubkxal
Party H.Q.. .1 -wimabau Place,

nnt-inro Tp ^hqtocTrapheivs^a.ckhcy wanunpr»ng fima
r

llal. Mr Hudson. 43« l-tl.
iTfiR.VIEWER/NECpTIATDR • for
lcatUnn AccomniofljUon Agancy
Pewcmalliy ano. InlUiUie more

VOL want to hbiTO KELP V0U!

important ihan nrcvlqus exiwrt-
foee, Drmna Urmcc and "

fSARCMS?

St-HABli

ES?i*iK0l:

Umouaoe im r advaniaoo.
E3.SOQ Inc. commlisjon.—01-

*522:

sai iSRo
PUBLISHING SECRBTAR1ES-: Are
vnu. on our book** Covent
Garden Bnrc»ttV-.B3 Fleet 8l.,

. S.Q.4..SS5 76919. • -

l£CHETARI£S -FOR ARCHITECTS.
Prnniurnt. temporary

;
positions,

A.MBA AgmlCT. 00-754 OJ952.
V.p; <.r.r-;ui r,i,.-:oLLECE LEAVER- McreUUiea, n»
.,-•• 1.1 •.. L, always me widest Choice at
r CO\rENT GARDEN BUREAU. W
r. 3 -au r

suaei. E.C.4. .333 7696.
. it* < y,L LiCCRETARY. roqutnw W /rkemny

:
• c- 1-nmm.ntr InrT t»H n’l]?n rintlr-a.,.,.* ...

•• ii—J; company, tad. an .ofliCP
j telephone service, varied

.;*• * so . . j,, planum Jlmosphcrc.
'• ..:•'!

. SZ'TZ? nonUnv to experience. G«m»n
-.1 lust

. an advan^agn. RosenHial studio
nj a i-. 'r: i.itn«r; House Ltd./TOS Bmrapion Bold.

^S.W.3. OI-S84 OaSS. _

GG
3t: ME
S.M!:\

SnrMINAL LAWYERS In Chdin
ronnlro S«c.--Assr. for Prooertv
SoUdlor. Vo to £3.300 p.a.—

-

TtH. 584 6331. Ref. P. • • •

feADUATES-'ColKxio L»awerj. Some
see. f-KIl's. Temp, costs to l”0o.
To!son Stuff Bnrraa." "734 • <nrm.

FRIENDLY MUSIC MANAGEMENTcum puny requires P.a. tormsnaplnn titrtetur, prerious r-cno-ncnce hi tho Dasim-ii jrui nientv
nf uuiijtlve itwdni vnui sburi-
liand and oaod typing. Please callMck* an G1-40B inJo.

PERSONAL
SECRETARY (m/0
Strand Palace Hotel, Strand, W.C.2

We are looking for someune with firr.i-cl.isA secretarial
-kills a oil an outgoing friendly personality w become
involved in all aspects of work within uur busy Personnel
Department.
We offer an excellent salary, free lunches plus all benefit*
of working for an international hotel group.

For application form please write to:
Mr. C. Cronin,

Employment Officer,
or phone 240 2725.

INTERVIEWING
Owe!lino and Housing Sufvgy Group r*eo» freelm;< d»eme«cr«
in London, lulHimo lor equivalent) piefaiaoly for up to * month!

« snaie. Training qiven, ileat&ie hauis.

The ?ask is to iniervietr st about a pet cent or London s nousenolda

on bpngir of rhe Depoitmem of ihe Enmanmcnt lo obtain an up-

io-ane ci .one cl houcinQ eondiuons.

Rales of div (including bonus ana trivet) ran etceeo £50 S *.

in Inner London tC4a in Ouler London}.

Wrk* ie: Duelling and Housing Survey Group (P4t3/l2), care of

T* Duncan Terrace, Louden. N.1, oroentlr-

l Je<Par Spasialisla) or.

Crvenii/ me m a position to
'

of.'ei compter* ic&uiH Hark H
Jaguau.

CLSTRcn—A line dcUtlird house of snii! lei el dt-»lnn wl,i**iaunds in und*cam.-d gsid'ios wuh Lawns and udiic .Ncarbi are moiivOdd* schools, raci-Ueni shops xnd ladhur* lor golf. >r.-|oiau.in «j,i-
Orino. riding, squash ami Irnnis. Tho journey io tin

vjU Mhos about nuns. 1 h.-» accuniniOtLiUon i on ” Hours ohK •

wmidus i doubts ind.o sin ale bedrooms. bJlhrorim. shaw-.-r rooi.iluuia dining roum iajII. k Sindv, iaitulv roor.i and »k-rll-rqulp
(Kd kitchen, urmr.il n?aunil. garage available carlv Oclobrr lorlong IM of up to j yean at £160 pur week

Mechanics and bodywork
finished id vQw icduiiemenis
. ,

inspection ot work- in

progresa anc tinisbed product
ureiccme.

VILLAGE In I qulel location with surdanl Olillonk Is.this aiirociite house which i& availabh* now nil end of Mat -tm
j[

BJdvidea a reception room -3-1 Ft r. lift with crund niano rainiiv-I'Nv, a double and 2 Single bedroom*. * Cboabclh Ann,. -

kilrnen and baihroom. cenlrdl hailing, small fmvvd garden olusnearby Wale/lou- Park. £IUO p.w ^ n ' p,ln

r tpcnaruca.' iepa>is ana body-
wwk .use uncatiaken
Also w brand new Mark II

pney in s'se*.

'*JLL HILL— 1 fullv Insulated and double glwed house uuh
£cJt*f*i.Py?tt.Bg which is asAttablr utr *> mih>. while ns bivncm

and
1

*r«F
I
Sl5f «.

J f r -JJUI l-rn'-U- which till) atiprvcrait*and care for the *Uuvr large Barden as well as rhe home Of I bud-roams, o-niiroom. lump room, riming room and pioii-rn i:itci>enAll on 2 tloon and tvuJly matnijined. garage. £100 o.tv
n

We*Enquiries please

phone Coventry (0203)

455602 or 441128.

,.,™mV5E,!i
S GfrLEN—Oar 'i Men l is olf ici Saudi Arabia fnr ahpui <•

f«SU iJerff.
d
™t
W,
f
hS “ !,,

u !!?* votnforijble inii floor Mai io a coui.ie
im! V

pw
7’ir’ t or 2 children 2 duublt* bedrooms, living vno-u

'

L6S 'pw
cnou5h lo r41 *H. bathroom, night sioragr healers!

THESE iRL 1 ILCI .1 i L'W or thv \i ivy iiamts awn n \t*or HOOD OL'ALITV WHICH U "v-L bVe'n SEES BY OUR ST?TfAND ARE ULCDMMENDED TO \ OU UrnTCONIIDU.SUL

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

Would vou like io control lour
anufig.*- ’ Ur •lascaicd on p.‘t -

senjl in-rtoroiance and orour-
aqed lu de-..-ia[i Into j marune,
mini pouuon as counsellor
wim uur iniamaiiaiu! per-
SMioe! ummu-iuan ’ if van
tmve plrnlv or Inltiatlvr sad
enter > challenge rail me roe
mori- derails- Ann Morris. TTU
‘•'ill DRAKf. PLKbUNNbL
• Anency . 22 ) Reocnt St .U 1

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

Ex-general manager's
FLAT SHARING

VOL l O 26a OLE Auto,

BROWNS. W.

I

Administration Assistant in
Huvin!) Pfilre, neat tunawrit-
ing. nrevl&us experience >n
Mack control all a>l'.m;S>'. Wn
otlr-r yuu an evrilltig career In
f.'i-hinn i.lutlii-a. --Jtor-.. hair-
err-.sina discounts, lunrh and
yood salary.

491 7833

BUSY LXECLmt KEQUIICS
CHICAGO

NANNY. HOUSEKEEPER
tor a *uulc bo.V and a IrlinUr
cuoide. The tamiiy live m a
attraauve Korth Atiore suburb
of crucaga. An .(: iri. n: ami
e-a.-tabie pt?r»m is needed 10 run
tnr n3iL.doSd 1 cloar.inu Udv
empiuied as '.nlli and Jmik
•tier 1 1 .jr old Kyun nm
person cnouin roust be resturn •

ilbla 1or. and scniilUr to. =il
Die needs of a small child

Atr com}, tinning bicreo. Sun-
roof. p.A.S Electric Tinted
w-ndaws. Elrclrlc Door
MVrors ImmocuUle. 6,000
miles. rT.iVi.
gir.u Mr Poiu-r w Mr,
Holmes. Snnremc \s>lltnq.

U1-3U^ 3AT«

PORSCHE 91 IS TARGA

Minimum dgc 26. buper Inina
ic-oauDOCLiuon with the... . . faintly

.

Generous Cine off and • good
salary *r* offered to the rinhl
applicant I'jr-s paid

Bt»"ni«*v* are being held
Sath-J-i-h Si-atemb-r.

Tei: MJJ B227 between T and
•n p.m nil a -a-

COOK GENERAL
DOMESTIC HELP

FINE ART
AUCTIONEERS

DESIGN - GRPUP needs a studio
Secretary Tj'nisi for their lively
•SH*? Sn«U swhen-
board Saury C2. jOO a.a.c.—
Telephone

0
0077 "and "acii'ior

tar A,rlln« Press
.
Offico, h -1 , 10 atari ipunMiateiy,PaM .and accurate shorthand

WflSri. AjrarojdSSlety
CS.00# t L.V.S and traval factU-
tiea—Phono 636 Sail. E:.i. S60 .

SECRETARIES—WORK ABROAD I

There u big opportunities InFurope, UBA end tho Middle East
JOf B«-«hcari am «i women-
J-otaa** Bronh Stmt Ormeu
the people who really knos/ ihe

B. 01-950 0821 now I
rones. Ring

-.SW' Street ortCTseaa.
PA

.
RH*E?_^R£9U,,,BS Socroisrv
With shorthand and. pTOr-oua legal
esperianca. pioaAani ligai oH^-e

End. jSuuy
11
around

r?-200 _. neypiiaWa. Telrpume:"ruDiubte. Ten
_Mj. netheji. 01-4E7 4461.PEH50U WITH NURSING tX*. Tn-
KSS J* awW-

.

1w
.
Kiutwleflae or ftoures essat
Salary

AM MTfMSTINq JOB with a Wegltnd firm, at estate agents who-jmed someone to run their
5*!10"*}, advwuslwn departmcui.

§z«w/srrePLw.
JKSi KSSfTfiM^lwce -

E3.SOO PLUS.—QoUrman’s
Sec. Lola of P.A. duties' for
?***» »Ilpi|

Jli
»+-. Ton rmtmah-

Ino co. 856 6S2J- J><« the Job.
ADVERTISING

,
AGENCY' s«l»

»tnal t*.A. wlUi cccraurt.-il train-
Itig rather .Than hack • "h
typlat Blued to. , machine. Small

in KnlgbtsVidge requirr a tao-
Jbit and evucrteacod bcctv-
Ln. P.A. ior thr Chairman and
Managing Director : ane be-
tween 25-35 : good diary and
ivs iPhone Mr, Barp. 6H4
•Jlol

.

EDITOR OF TRAVEL NEWSPAPER
reunircs Socroiaty AMisiani with
shonhand/iypthg. Genuine appor-

n Intolun’tv exists lor liuroductlon Into
tbunulism. Salary nesoiiabio.
Covent Dardon area. Please phone
S3* 0766. 1U am -6 pm.

perfume CO. needs Well-Broomed
P.A..'Sec. 10 assist sales dlrecior
in lovely small Mayfair oil let*?._ , __ayl
Much. more Uuu " lusi a sccre-
wry own * office; £3.500.—
Jaygar Careers. 730 3148.

DEVELOPING WORLD MAGAZINE
edlicr needs Urclr aware P.A./
Sec. Around £5.000. Char'-
CroSS .-rrcj.—Coviult Gt
Bureau. 65 Fleet St.. E.C.4.
7696.

CAPABLE PERSON with fluent
Japanese required to manage
Japanese bookshop m N.j area.
For full do tails . ring: 834 4605.

SENS* OF -HUMOUR 7—Essentia!
for Secretary 'HocvpitonlM for
ypung. frtenfliy video company.
Salary nesaozblc.—734 6305.

EXPER1BNCBB MEDICAL SECRE-
TARY required for busy London

SS»S‘.-7^
11

SS5.
W'' W,ta-

PURCHASING MANAGER world
ranown_lMmtiaDainal orp. 9.V.I.

' a. TntrresUnareeds PA/ Sec. 22Uh.
and vjned, deaUng eapon ol

•/r- VOI R M0BP5S«g«saSi a^M^iT
•M f-* !-*•'-

. .. _ Ring 01-634
•.j-.l n--: JL i,

m
,
Nancy 1 .

-.-'-..in

•

4-i w K

'

^potcri. hart-worltlnq lyiifl for
theft- office tn Bcomncon Road.—

6211 task far

tcam wsyfctog wttt two Directors.
ACcertlsma experience. Mood.IWMt and CnSra.

Too salary.

eroerlenco,
CotwWftnent
Phone Aiwa

INTERVIEWER f rxp. 1 . busy W.i
Staff Agency. Own n-ploy. Good
•iter? and cimm.—RoUe Apy..
*•5.% -OT51 or 01-500 1T34 tufter
7 0.01.').

varied, __Yaw range of proriucli. Selfwaw. Cowl fonna.1 sLlltt. pte-
ttraSOg some aain/axpert evnerL
«nce. To £4.000 n.u. 4 weeks
hoh., super nmch and trtngi-
benefllo. Joyce Guineas 8iaCf
Bureau. 589 8807.

PROMINENT PERSONALfTY , DOfe-
tor and Politician, w.l. Luxury
offfees. needs PA.-Sec.. 22 * . to
*.‘JW • end pamduntr tn many
lnrereatagactrrtiice. Good formal
«dui. odunnloa. diploniacy,
«nucfc reoetieroi «r.d chgnu.
Around £5,600 _p.S. SuptYb
lunch, l*t cwss Jrtnpe bcncflu.

58^8807
nbWM aUff H“re*a

secretary; Trhenn X8.825
Approx. Bolla Any.. 4 ManAebnna
Hiqh 31. W.J. 935 0731. 400

* 4344-

SECRETARY/PA
Far medical association

Roquiii-q Irom 1st Novombet aped
23/35 Duhet include atlondance
ol mootings Ol the Academic
Board and the Hire* day Scienit-
lic aGM in York, plum genetal
SoDMarial duties including short-
hand and audio typinq. Tho post
offers varied experience and an
mwght into many aspects of
child health. it demands initiative

and organising ability, previous
modlcal knowledge not essential.
29 doys holiday.

Salary range E3.2i7-C3.79?
Inclusive London Weighting

Application* giving derails of oa-
perier.co and nemos of iwo ref-
eroes by 1st October to the
Honorary Sacralmy

Professor Juno Lloyd
Bril lah Paediatric Association

23 Queen Square
London WCl

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

SECRETARY
REQUIRED rOR SPANISH

DEP.UtTMENT.
Applicant' should have ar

least A-Jcvcl pr equivalent m
5iuntin. jcjot) chqrthami and
typing and preferably previous
oflice experience. Salary scale

. Ad-Sib-ia. ‘ p.a., (including
Lnndon Alioivancoi- Super-
aitniMOou scheote. 6 wcdLs*
annual leave r including public
ho inayai. The College la near
Mile End. Slujmry Green
unrierqroand sUUons and on
bus routes. Please apply by.
Icdv giving age. aducaiion and
•“S/tericnce to Miss Etmsfle.
J.' l- Oueen Mary I'-onrnc. MUa
End Road. London El ' ASS.

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT C..
E.c.1 . require competent PJk. r
sec... 20a, for senior partner.Y»*"» .**“ .wu«i lunwT.
Good formal skHls. capable of
resmjTuUMUty. Lively aitnosphcro
?'3d Inngo benefits. C.
r4.000 p.a. rind, borrao*.

—

JOYCE r.UlNESS STAFF
BUREAU. Sbli 8807.COPY

. TYprsT. Eo.300 plus frevt-i irroi, Ea,.iiw plus tree
lun™ .Plu# 5fe mortgage plus
10 b bonus plus free B.UJAA.
P.’H? ll7* pension scheme uiua
NiUtonai lnsmnca cown burton

as
,
SioTf Bureau.

NOT JUTT a SECRETARY! Aim.
20-tth assistant needed by turn

INTF.KESTED W
PERSONNEL ?

ftileiiigeni sauna pertun 18-21.
wUh rousoluble Isplng and
tome esoerivnee Is being rr-
rruUad In assist In Prrannat
Dipl, of Corer-ior In lha
Strand £2.600 in £2,700 p a.
Call In lor details.

SiMW rt*n*r Hqeaau
110 i-nml. W C.S

836 6644
(Also open sat* ID a.n>.«

12 50 P.m. 1

ALPINE SPORTS
Bright and frten^j^ uerson to

opi. GoodwurL m our sJJ
salary.

I'or rurthar deia.'h
Frtione OirU Eaaon

404 5681 1 Ho!bom'

681 2127 iBromplon Rd.)

TWO ASSISTANT NEGOTIATORS
in work u-rzri disinct matuoers
or Goorn* Knlgiu A Partners—
the special-st aooxiu for reatals.
Salary phu rommssion should
-weU exceed £3.000 p.a. QuaUil-

Uumhigouron: Good buslnva* _
possibly a oraduaie. owner
irirpf. over 21. Please phone
Coin Lewis or Mark Broomfield
794 1125.

GRADUATE. admlnlBUWIV.'aood
tvplst. 26-30. ip run annual en-
vlraronarit compertiion and brlp
edit journal. Must hay* solid
work background. £3.800. Covent

an RttriGarten, Bureau. 53 Fleet St..
E.C.4. 35ii 7606.

RECEPTIONl«T.—Top^ Ad Ajienci-
needs amort, rrlnndly. inieUlgont
person fage 2V53» to run buai-
raccpiioq arta. Must be * a
atircr '. £3,000 + drew allow-
ance. Jaygar Careers. 730 51*3.

SUPERVISOR, mm 21wuj, ieouired
immediately for atudauis' modal
niiicr in Urpe sccrourlal college
in Hampstead, liupecrabio aecre-
TariU u QaiUlea 0 Qtui and- good
commercial knowledge

.
essential.

EvtoUoni conditions. Intfironna
poat. Pleasa write or teleuhpne
the Dlrecior of Training. 8L Co rt-

ric’s Colleg*. 3 Arkwright Smd

.

boa "ondon. N.TVA. 01-4.16 HEI.
JOIN IMTSR-ACTIOH

.
•• M»i*Wf

Coordinator of Activities At Tho
Talacre FrmCy Social Chib. Soma
evening and weekend .duties.
Prefer KeoUsIt Tovn.-’Camden *e«-
Went aged 25+ - PIoas# aand
details or experience to f.lsgo
Kcranaw _I 01

1

455 08*1 . Intep-
Acllon Centre. 15 Wilkin St..
N.W.S.

Over 27. far r..n,ily with two
acb'^ollXiJ's in tail HOrMi-T.
Surrey f^r drh*-r and cMirf
I/*vw **svn:»al. Own lurnlsh>.>*t
ItjL T V No r«->m lor ueuen-
rta.1t. Ton wv-gi-. nthrr nMP
lc*p|. Gnlldford alx mile-, ta-n-
don 11 milor:. Highest
rourrnce* required

Phone East Horsley >Otn65i
2L4J or E. Horsley -7224

reversing charges.

OOPS-—l lunf.rd the breath tot
Tcar'itUv veiling mv 14.000

ral:i Porsche, resnray^d bright
ifLav.- black Interior, oil exlr..s
•PCIUdL’O 2:-4Bllon rsllv lank,
halogen nrod lamp* fi-.ir w>nd-
-creen wipers, auxiliary poirnl
hcate. Herman radio inciodlng
shm ujee. fog lamps, tram
and rear <rpU/. Lei t hand
drive. K rvg. CJ.760.
H.ng tj-J-' SOV2. da] nigh!

CITROEN CX 2000

While with red uphokterv.
Tuo vearn old and under 3.000
miles L2 .00&.

Phooe : 935 2617

HOUSEKEEPER
VOLVO 145 ESTATE

Vrar illy required for bouse
In surrey, nutita involte root-
ing. hotufrwork. etc . for a
fomlU' of two. Applicants
should be fully experienced,
able to dnte a car and like
does. Self-contained flat is
provided.

Auto. 107.1 ill reg.>. fuel ln-
1 »ctidp. Green blue iiiL-laJilc.
Sun roof. Radio cauettr. One
owner. 58.DOO miles. L2 QUOoho

Telephone Mhi Bradley,
revarsmg the charge gn Craw-
ley 1 0291 1 21133.

Taxed bll July 78

Tel: 948 1563 (Richmond)

VERY EXPERIENCED
RESIDENT DOMESTIC

Required Immediately for
family In Richmond. Starting
wage £30 p.w. Own roum.
T.V.

TeL 01-948 4909.

EXPERIENCED
PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR
kMtirtfl by Chairman ol large
London based group. Nan-
smoker aged 36-60. Rolls-
Royce experience aad Intimate
knowledge London essential.
Private service expanance pra-
JerrwJ. Unlaml*ed ascomroo-
dstJon available. If nacesaary.
Good salary and pnnsOn
achwoe. Wilt# glirioe lull

As The Tmiev were unable 10
print our regular advertisement
on n.m-iday. telephone

09854 666

for details on 15 Porscl.es.

HUGHES MOTORS COMPANY

LANCIA FULVIA S.3
COUPE

Red -Odd doth. J<*75. 30.000
miles oulv. always serviced.
Sugorb driver's car. many
enraa. an Invastmenl £2.500 .

626 6525 E x 9 Office hours.
373 3970 after 6 p.m.

details and^prorloua oxpcnence
to Box J. The Times.

PART-TIME COOK
W* in looking lor someone lo
come and cook- Sometimes
Small and iiomeUmei torge
lunches for Partners and their
guests tn a lively West End
Architects Office. Approxl-
mavoly 5 days a week. 3-4
hours each day. Please write

MAS. HURST
*0-42 Lexington Si.. W.l.

REQUIRED

Jeuuap office, formal skins for
20/r time, the rest cotweclcd
wtth tofophonc contacts with
ftow Yorfe end general partleln.1 -
Lort. Ha.fVXJ p.a. ncp. op plus
B^nrrpns bonus ^»rtng|!- benefll*.—
JOYiJT GITNCSS STAFT
BURE.\U. 01-689 8807,

9

lOl!
-,UVP..k

'
-

;'jY k -.
Broadcasting

through vftifQSC 1 BBC 2 Thames ATV

1 • ^ay School. 4JO, Huckleberry and Gases. 5.45. The Public U- Magpie. 5.15, Emmertale Farm. Return of Joe Forrester ‘ with
onnd. 4.2S, Jubilee .Jack- brary. 6.10, Members of tbe 5.45 News. Thames at 6 .

nory. 4.40, Champion,*
.
5.10. Jury. 6-35, Religions of - the 6-35 Crossroads.

Aston On. 5-35, Barbapapa. Roman Empire.

Lloyd Bridges.

5.40- News. 'Nations 7.00 Neivs.

- rpf v JM Filmi The Last Escape, ;.0S Bellamy's Britain.
?slJ—

f.
. wkh Stuart Whitman-

London Weekend Southern

1 r l* 1 ? i\ r "»**
V.Wrfl1 430 A Roof
Ol-NO^.^SiOO News.
r Target.

030 A Roof Over My Head-

-v-T- V4ft15. Tonight fregions difieri.
?ri

U,-L' 'V&M Film: Eye of the Cal.
•

.--f-.i, J;'.',*- V . with Michael Sarrarin,

,. Gayle

.

Hunnicun, Elea-

•i 'i ^ y" \ nor Parker. •

' --'i2.25 am. Weather.—
"^us .V Ha<k and white-

.
.f^VroK 1

-..j^KsgluMtl vartdllons (8I«C1>f
'"T.uassqc WALKS: 1 .45-2.00 pm- (.Win M

-

...- ,1 -
,?:UL 3 .20-3I55 . Tron'.njirori

,0“ 1 - E.5S-6.20. H7rtdtw‘' • '.ce. Bubs Buntw. • 7-OS. Hruaro

.

Q»%. S Chan.. fl.0O-S.30;

: Yorkshire
s em. vrananlKen-

7.00 Winner takes All.
730 Pam Ayres.
8.80 Dog and Cat.
9.00 Love For Lydia, part 2.

30.00 New*.

7.50 News.
7-40 Gardeners' "World.
8.20 Proms. Beethoven :

Symphony No. 9, in D
minor ("Choral ).

9AO Horizon. 40 Years or L0.20
-

Golf.
Murder: portrait of 2J-30

Police 5.

forensic pathologist 11-40 Film: The Girl hi the
Keith Simpson.

1035 l, Claudius.

30.35 am, Thames. 5.10,
Weekend. 5.20, Crossroads.
S.4S, News. Day bj- Day. 6.30,
The Fosters. 7. 00, London.
1130, Southern News Extra.
33-40. Gibbsvflle. 22.35 - am,
Weather.

11.30 "Late News.
11.40-11.45, Closedown. Rosal-

ind Shanks roads Listen.
Put on Morning by W.
S. Graham.

Headlines. with Ian Channel
Hendry. Ronald Fraser."

1.05 am Close- Rod McKuen
oeros read by John 8^16. CpoMrnarta.

11.30. Film. Tba Wild
am. N«*w5.

at Slv.
Londan

.

7.00
Heart. 12.46

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

COUPLE REQUIRED
£60 oer week tor right coQOle
lo act u coofc/hou riteeoer and
tmuer'binoyjnan to.run urge
cooomr AOuaa near Maiuaton*.
•muted w xuttee and euvipoed
with all mod ora labour sjfjig

». Other atatf employed.gNkH.
Good accoBUa pdadon. bedroom.
WHO room, hiuino room with
colon. Tv Drtrtna licence an
edvatuase. Puferencea required.
Pieaso write to Miaa J. Ryder.
jrt G rot v to or Street. London
VTIX OCX.

6TH AVENUE, NEW Y08IC. 4U

AU MW* available. Craig Agency.
440 6927

ROLLS-ROYCE A BENTLEY

VOLVO 264 CL. Automatic. Marr/i
•**. Directors

_ rar. 'MeilculgusVM^ro^h0
!L
nr«dSdl«foietueu.. 24.000 mile wB

Jlttt coinr>iciect;
<
or

,

reriH:~at fcV'j’66

CSJ"1

,V« W1« £7.700. "phone
S,Sftfor5

12
S^86?

r Blsr’—

ICKN., W.a. Girl Miarc > c. Dal, I

-luu room : 116.au 11 . n\ 727 5224CANADIAN MALE STUDENT, aned
1H. requires accommodation Ken-

|

alnotun. Knlgliikbruige. ChrUea
;*ri j ui boarriir or on llal-ahanng I

ba.tt Piiiriv- iu.i 61.77.
KNICHTfiBRIOGe. — lade. 25 + . I

|

(UMirj- norlrrage fl.n c» rnitul.lng I

_ pari*, J-,0 p.w — 5HU 8I."ii».
I

FlAISHAHfc. 21., HiLtamliV. ;.14 '

0-»l M. Prbli-,>|ntidl prnDlo ihai*
ln*a 1

SHARE A FLAT. 'JS-oius, personal J^cnitieni —t7o Piccudiilv. 493
WIMBLEDON.—SpJCious cnlL>j(-

Iown room*. Cl-< pn» electric.
1

• 3“ '.<204 after 8 pm. plus Sun. I

<L'V.
IW.l.—Quiet, double room. Occa.
j

klonal Uac. Bov -ii'Sj I. Tin-
77UU-*. I

HOUNSLOW.—Second DPil. irttnn. !own room, cioit- to iut>* £7.1 i

D.r m mcl —.Ring iTli 27i-l I

1 ati>r b.-a> p.m. I

FLATMATdb. *..-• lallin — 613
nroinpirin Pn Sll'.a W" -i4"|. I

GIRL FOR LUXURY N.4 FLAT.— :

Di-.-n_ room. ^15 p.w. Tel. 6JB

WIMBLEDON—share unity tmuse
end garden. Ovrr ,0-. rrc.fi s-
S'Oiul. Vrtn n r m. 6<*>' 3TM. «*\t.
si . or 340 4011

.

>Kenwood
1Z Spring ST. London

Nr. Marble Arch luxury
maisoneite contaiftina 3
double bedrooms. 2
reeps.. 2 bath., kitchen,
telephone, colour i.v.

and sauna avail able now
for lonq or short lets.

£1 60 p.w.

Ti

NR. REGENT’S PARK
and

PRIMROSE HILL

RENTALS

6 r Ganicn l'l,iT. Single tu-.l*
roum. l.i roc -itung ro^m ivih
•ilvun. liaii, Sili.-d klicpen n nr,
rrfii*,-er.iior and contcr. ,-iiid

b-tinrapm. Own snuiil
anru-.-n. .Son-smokers r-nh

.

IdC.ni Octnbrr l»l l'u v .vr.

Tei : 01-4S5 9953

OVERSEAS VISITORS
Luaun-. rolf-conttincd Oat. in
aulri residential area. 2
double tx-droonie. Urge ill ltd
kitchen, ’dinlnq roam, loojitic.
reetpuon. buthroom shower*
we.. fuUk carpeted 6 furul^hcd
throughput incldduig cil&ur
T.V. A iclophone. Clojii- to
nil nmcnlilc. is inlnuti-s
central London. j-6 month
le.i*- atallahk-

A SELECTION Irr.m our list of -ipnd
luroi-hed lamlly proprruvi. Mi.'
2 double bedrooms, recent . L. <
b. S*>2 p.w. li Imbledon linu,i

.

6*4 beds.. 1/2 racfals. k ft b .
ujr'li-n. garanc. EBi. lfJinpstL.nl
Gjr.li-n suburb house. 6 bed.,.. 4
rtccpis . ft b , garage, garden.
uuu. \i’.4. Oi-nFioolTlna "river,
house. 4 beds. - 6 fx-cent.. >. »
2 b. £1 so. it ,2. Home. A bcti;-.

2 rucenls. k ft b 6. gardui. «. >r

port. LliU. Lonn lets. Birch ft
Co.. 01 -"66 1162.

£70 P.W . INCLUDING HATES
Uiaulirur driven car available

if required, but extra.

Phone 01*300 0170

HELEN WATSON & CO.
£1-10 pw.. Family Hnuve In
Ucsibourn.-* Pfc.. W.2. S beds..
IS rerepts.. central bulling,
got gen.
L'*0 p.w.. Hampstead, luxury
Hat, architect’s o—n doslnn.
suit couple.
£60 p.w.. Holland Park, dauble
bed.. 2 recepts.. centtut Heat-
ing. In llu.iiry block, garage.

637 9096

OXFORD STREET.—-Luxurious quiet
4th flonr flat In superb modern

OVERSEAS VISITORS, hiilldJV fk>is
In R.*(qr.ir(a avail. 2-u mihs. 1
bed. loungv. k. ft b. CTu p.w
Incf. 2 bed. lounge. L. ft b £70
p.w incl. Small vinyl e bt-dvll.
Lancasivr tia p.*.*\ p!u« elect.
tr».

. Ueltona D1-U73 566R.

THAMCSfDE furnlxpej coiiun*
•nail 1st Oct minimum 6 month...

hcd. 2 b.ub 2 IlfiPQ rtionix.
oj. ( ii lippn- McXetui*. A Anb- v-

iloitdurs. Stilton Courtin.iv.
O.xon .

Tv-1. Sutton Courtcnuy 4su.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING tbt a VIM of
Hu use in London call Abbey Lid.,
lodav. Uunlals liom nn-i wutk <o
one vftor. A prom pi service luf
visitors and companies, a/a Mad-

VR WJGi.dot St.. W.l 4in

block 2 bed*.. sjjIIi lord recep-
tion. k and b.. with showar. Full
air ca ndJ da nlng C.U.. C.H.W.
Must be eeen to be fully appre-
ciated. £6.760 carpets, curtains,
light finings, etc. Rent £2.000
per annum. Ring : 499 VJ81

DORKING.—Early November for
1 year, well equipped, detached
house, near main line station:
2 receptions. « beds, bauiroum.
separate cloak show Dr. large
kllrhcn: laundry room: njs C.H..trhen: laundry roam: nan C.
V . qaragp ga- '— ' "

'

including rains.
I CL.061 5204.

T.V. narage gardrti: £35 p W."
—Tel. Dorking

HIGHEST RENTS RAID FOR Ultra-
luxurious house* and flam
urgently required in central areas
for amvine avers eix visitors
Lonp xhon leu.Lonp xhart lets. Ring now ,4iunar
Estates. 22'.* 5407 or 221 7624

UNIQUE OFPORTUNrnr. R-d
Sri 77 • «A»cht»ck.
only 4.500 mllas. 6 nionlbs
manufacturers puannlee. Renu-
fArtvmalnuincrf. Lade ow**"r.
^*iS° "J*-®* ~~'6 <*0R0 . ML«
Webster idayi. 01-589 05"3 aftero J>.IU .

TRIUMPH STAG 1973 In while *

black Ulterior. Overdrive, power
aMisted vieoruvR. radio. T*x*-d
and M.o.T.d. one owner. 28.onn
miles. Pvrfect condition: £2.200.
Derby 67.7881

.

ROLLS-ROYCE
SEPT., 1975

Regency bronze wilh magnolia
interior. 37.000 miles.
Chautieur driven tft>m new.
CIS,SSd. TeL 405 ft21 . office

M7 4M7. weekends.

'77 !*>, I-AHDROVBR 8 8- Inch
prtrpl 7-IMIPP wilh safari sleeper
c^nvtfr&ion. D^Jlv^rv mfipdoi*.
Currem list price. Including
numerous »w.u. Df Cl 774. Ring
CHI' Salmon. Glr 4222.

patr/houicteeper. Hnosh. Amtrv
can family. 2 children. 11. 4. .

houseeleaning, good Mtary. Inrei-
»(«.- k—ih , a.h— rv-1 "t

MOTOR CARS

xdews held London. Oci. 26. 2'

2ft. Send enqutriea la Summers.
84Ui Street. New YorkEan 84Ut Street.

10028 . Cire
_
information about

oneself. Telephone No. and pic-
ture. Qualified will be contacted.

RCOUntCO J8UTLER/CHAUFFEUR
jiiinarton." Slagle. Ag*

21 oO. Hishest roferencos ifbpor-
taQL- Catwin g background heln-
rul. Driving licence preferable.
Klflb wages paid to right penon.
Foreigners Invited, flat available
for married, couple without
children. Box 2511 J. The tuqm.

MIDDLE AGED LADY inquired in
look after crippled lady la Hlph-
gale, own room. *fmng room
etc. No nursing required, gaud
references OMenllal. housekeeper,
kept. Bos IBS*. J. .The Times.

RUSSELS. Belgian family seek
married, coupl*. husband chauf-
feur ft gardener, wife ae cook,
live In spientrtd home. High
wages, wril* Bov 2178 J. 7h»
Timos.

o« Friday.
and,,. ynkK'. lUS-tu,

Radio
Go. 7.00, How Does Your
Carden Grow ? part 5 : Down to
Earth. 730, Prams 77 (S & QJ

6.00 am, News. Colin Berry. 1: 5SS,k*‘t f-
0^ The SuB1

AO 1#*J « aa —_ — * _ mer Hnlrlc* Wnortrknfe m

irtfDMB#.' tfhiS- Tn® \rjmr
d n»<» Avwm

jfJFagi^l'-g-^̂ SE „ ,-• Border
Ireland. 12*25

for
atm

IE J.. -

-any
Thames.' S.15J1"' Sfubg*

^SSE'eSl-JnS&tf&LV r:^ C.i.aft. -ErnnuavLil* Fsnn 7-00. Lon

•Dari. 5.45. 1few* «nd Border Nravs.

6 .35 ,
CrwsfttadS. 7.00. Londmi.

a 00. The New Avengers. 9.00,
London. 11.30. Film: The Earth
mift SWvamlng. with Vrtlart Par-

dotom Price, -12.40 am
B«d«r News.

.
..02, Kid Jensen. 9.00, Tony p^L„-Hoi

ds
i„ *na

?
s,
2
,ts of

Blackburn". 12.00, Raul Burnett. of Peasants.

2.02, David. Hamilioo.t 430, HlJ™?* ?** *Q) Vm 2 :

D.L-T. 7.00. Support Your Ha
?py »od

Local. 730. Sport. 733, Twenty £2S2?"*-*SEf
1

eS ^ -P5ocry
five >-ears.t 8-02, John Fos.f
9 . 02 , Music Nlfiht-t 103Z. John Mozart Qaaner.f U.2S,

Peel.t 12.00, News.
Ncw*-

t Stereo.

- 6.00 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Ray m°3
ay‘

Moore. 9.02, Pete. Murray.f $ aLS^SSSSi Io&}&
(10.02, 11.2, Golf: Ryder Cup jw* 9'?0,

news; 1030, Waggoners' Walkl J®
1330. Jimmy Young.+ (12.02, if®

MOTHER*S HELP required an farm
in Sussex. .Must be domuucait-p
end eblc to drive ana cook. n.:n-
traom period of 6 months. Hen
Hold 2076.

RENAULT 18 T.S.. Oct. ‘75 n-Q..
lust serviced. U.ooo miles.
CA.ILIO O.n.e. Trt. . 203 0244.

JAGUAR XJ«. 4.2. Ntt 2. 1474.
manual with o 'd. grren. good
condBioo. feather, speed hold.
ca,4«3 o.n.o. Keen London/
Susses: 074726 '316.

MERCEDES BENZ 2R|T U.. G
.

*,art ani1 M, ‘* ,eF
Metallic blur. 56.000 mile*,
excellent cond. La .2 *0 . 01 -5UOw»10.

1<*76 - Red - L H.D. Raclln
a***B*s condition. E2.RS0.
Tel. 745 9VW ext. 50.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SpJbs and
Service.—01-560 06*5,

CLEANER WANTED.
.
Ahrs

.
per

morning, top rale and conditions,
phone UI-Mf 6781.

AU FAIR WANTED. Parts. Brau/Is.

Hosts and Gueau^ OX-731 6340.

AU t*AIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World'* largest aa pair Agency
oflers best Jobs London ana
abroad Nvjin social travel club
luclUuofi ui 87 Heflent tit.. V.l.
SZO 4757 and 523 Oxford St..
W.l. 408 1UU.

cDHTmENTAL DOMESTIC House-
keeper for family with one bov
7 years. Cwy io run hunoalav.-
vrim own room and bath. Refer-
ence! rnernlal- £25 p.w. Time
off Uv amuaemem. ToiiertiMt

_ *"»-4TpI. 01-446 JMO.COOK/lUTUR. slnaia. 45 4. far
Middle Ea*l: excellent rets.:
salary £6.00f) 4 car + accwu;
inotLatlon.—flelgrevu Rnreau. -*5

Kd.. London. S.Vf-1.
COOKS fL-aLUreJ fur Direciora lun-
rhoan*'—17J3 SftH".

EXPERIENCED, ^iCfrluI rauplt
Lutik llousekt-eptr an*l Oiaur-

»!>L<
. - AVI

%P M»; m; Thames.. |-'s pm

iSiitVy! .6.35. OEMrua^^ Anqe>"of^ I?G,.^.?i00v IL°ridonLondon

.

-& Ephofl
’

ue
jr,i: Yi'.wT PoacT*WBniitr"i2.K>’“im, oven.t 9.90, News. 9.05, ^rouciw> Mars : a Tribute. 4.35,

Tanacek t 9-40, Settii^a of MU- Szorv: Excellent Woman' fiast

STS£73£ ™. FlS, Repons. 3.40,

rt*-; iPWB.

Scattisfe
10.1S am, ThiinW- £.15 -pm, TIM

' V-:,-
a*: ;c»^ vug **&£*%& Sns‘t 2-OS* Ee<ffl' wdle».+ Verse and Ctow/' 830, Any

to ArtWv.; - .- HgV “ - ‘ S.11 ScbumanB, ftatos.^no ^iw»tioM tn 935,.r
Uttg from

••.'.a''. • T-V
" "

raclial-t 4.10. Also Sprawl America. 930. Kaleidoscope.

Zara tit users by Strauss-f 4.50. J0.00, The World Tonight:

MeoMssohn, new scries of News. 1030, The Jason Expfc-

* WHTfXS lfiMt- ^rAVJ 4.*-- —
' PBmmMBM jK,

iSr'’*i<w^Gmnada • Reports- paffee b.v. t.oo. wgingr i«n.^ e »o . ,

London* J-
3**?,™* R'Seadon- 6-30.

7
J1^_News. 12.03-

•o«
tt
./S ,

Reward with.|^,^SJi^"*.iio; - Hiyins. i*-as mS^xhjngs to Do—Places to 12.06 am. Inshore Forecast.
’

’fins^iintood^L'Jnr.:
‘ am.. Bedtime.-

ififV?

feur. Handyquin reouirej Marfoiv
LYMIlfur molorn riverside hqptbfim-

wiijl delightful > t *leff flat.—Km 25-jci J, 'the Hines.
Frehch-speaKinc AO Pair -5-

iran<ed Town Huu**>. oufrsl
LwuJnp. wKp mm, T.V., «tc,—
PhOtlC Call! Op U1-4U3 IL>4H.

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER tor CturU-
lopher 1 7 1 Mart i As and ihslr
working parents. Own, room +
T.V. Islington. Dlhar help kapt.
Good, tree lime. £SO + . Mrs.
Hoodies* Q1-2T8 Mol (amce>.

,
0231 feller 7 p.tP.j.

NANKY/MOTH HR'S HELP for bitty
househ

|mSS
28N

iMSALVlt T.o. it. Manual, while
ivim wire whrris. Excellent condi-
tion, MOT. Musi be seen loapprccDir El.UjQ —Tel. R'7W«1 or ^02 K5HO.MINT MORRIS MINOR. Cl .2.10On- owt,ot. ti •o“. .ZS OOu nut—

wWiT.y- UTiaplodr Draco Hull.NSW FIRT 133. 2 lltrv auiu j-
sperd nuna-i. P A S.. rlenrlc
Windows, tinted gt,*s. For ;rxi
JJfjtt.7 Phono Normans, 01-i,*J2

ROVER, SOI. 1977, mjnual,
»4)»ih. tu-ivate a» n-r.

v .2- *"JY. Trt* GulIJioril 71j i

X.tss AND SOW.. '73-'77. linn.vd.
CJ^1 - irot-rt anywhrre —
Inns. _Dat : ol-l ,4 S212- UL'77
- l -74o et cx.

EEICS MINI 850 . K reg. rsqubrlr
jer* iced, rxcollem rendition, only
44.000 nillrs. Baronin. LVWi
o.n.o. Phone «iii 7001 after r .wpm.

SAAB COMBI COUPE. Jan 1*17’,.
interior, sum' rx-tr&t inrludlng
vinyl roof, low bar. roar fog-
UiniM, private owner Lisun.
Inrtla wljow utth manlla bro'vn
Tel. OCX R 1 22n7

.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
a;-ailabla and also required lor
diplomats and rsecutives. Long or

-
-

.— Llpfrlcndshun Inis, m all areas.

—

ft Cn.. 17 Stratton Street. W.l
Ol -4**9 SSM.

WE Do NOT CLAIM to be mam-
clans. lit do try Hauler 10 llnd
pood lenanu for good properiios.
iclBPhDne us to discuss vow
rMfulreinrOls. Long 'Short lals.—
Cutlass ft Ca , 5R9 3247.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Largo selection
immerilaletv avai'ablr and xe-
niured. Long, xhorl lei:
London luxury F19U
Y7»JH.

l

h*
cr!&

SITUATIONS WANTED

BASIN . -IU7B.—Highly
MhjVeseful businessman. nutf
ratlreil. is planning i->.ii.udi-Jiw I" ihe llrsl half «l 1 --T8atld wnuld udeunt asslgnzitinls ;u x. lourriaUsl h; _ r—rrh 1—in palllarnla. .lustraib anu 111V

ial conFar |4t*t. Anything lega
xidereJ.—Box guU J.

“
'riie Dines.

PERSONABLE versatile young man.
personal, assistant.experienced

‘Eft?
stimulating and rowarding

sUuiior position.—Box 2313 J.

H523J^"
; * f— »-*

TheThnesisthe
perfect vehide for

buyingand selling.

hold N\VB, live In or out.
boys 7 * l3-. f>»w help.
Hpl#_fPM time, tie's, esaentuil.

PART-TIME Cook for W.l arahj-
lecis;—So« Ekotbertic Stte.

WIMBLEDON.—Good Salary,
*Y*aUigs ( wttkMdA free
mendly homo offered to ddmasti-
cated ra.. rasponslblE car driver win
fug to un for a hoys R-iD
wMUl parents mt wort. Sow*
iiouafiwork /cooking. T«. *47
0583 after 7 p.w.

YOUNG GIRL required tn help look
' lib old baby tp [anaAfter U /non.

N«w. Yotit apartment
months, front. 1st Octobro, . salary
nagptUbU. U.l. Vila a http.

1*3.
a GIRLS required u

.
Cook

Maid far.. wMtrhy titffns-
trlalLM. Live Ixi'.'ooi .fnr 4 nu»m«
?157^.°r to"*-*0” ^

TheTimes d.iv4fied moior
columns appear daily.

So. whether you're buy Ing or

selling adseni* in The Tims
( ring 01-837 331 liiorManchester

(HjI-834 1234 i and find your

buyer. Or the car you've Jw-jys

vi anted.

The Tim .

EHTERPRtSlHG Voting ladv 12«1 »
»ecka ctiaiirnqing P.A. Sovial
Sfcrciarj po*iUon lo dynamic

• *«»«4rla1,>oir! expert-
r Private oiioi » licence.—

ssn£sussB3^Am

L:
in Huifh

RETIRED SOLICITOR aged 57 seeks
KKJ 45® ‘t'ufl- London areaPhon* 2751 be lwpen 5-6n.m.

FLAT SHARING

S.W.17—Large bed-all for young

Sts'oSS*
1 l

*tr*0ni 8IU30 MW*^ hi'drnom. Urge
kite lien • BJUl, share ta.c ,

« -7|i

qiSib
SJ,otl 1,0,1 “** only. 874

*•' gin. Sj-‘C. onn room.
L<° pc-pi. pluv LPtinsil from

„ y*ny ociotrr rao *46*1
N.10.—prof, own room. 26 + . El*

P.C.m. Anne. HH.t TAnl. eve*.
s.w.ji.

—

ys T own roam. 5hare k.

i&nfc'Hfi?
pw'- H“*octa

ATTRACTIVE ROOM la let in llamp-
ale-.n Tor rorelpn xindent until

fSio^r
P*cen,,>pr* c^(' p.w. 7'«

W.I.—duy lo share small luxury
„ ti*t. e.h., LSQ p.c.m. 656 3SAYOUNG LADY roqu^ed id shoren«u*y riTmidr rial, sinulod in

pn\ai» courtyard. Lpp*r Mon.mvn mom, =« TV lms p.c.m.
tar. Css. dlec., ldral for air host-

8LV; : 748 1503. after 7.0.

KSNSiNGTON.— room use or
a. aad b.. in ladv's 5nt. £12

_ JJ-Wj. SW. 2S + . ATS A427.
*-”-11:—'YoUbg prof, aftrt. share

hOD&e. aura rooni. £75
“f-RLyKrt 223 0776 /p.m.)

.

PIED-A-TERRE. Holland Park —
small room m Idrally houao with
hasm. accettt is ftattirtMiu. lta*b

.E. K1H,—Otvn d)DM« room- £15
„ “Jy- 0206 eves.
MATURR prof, person: awn room.
ooerb Barnes house. Rmniutig

3563 iivn.iir«nL 01-743

UNFURN. flats wanteo. r. ana t.
purchased.—otr» 4a" 1 . Dixon ft
•TO.

HAMPSTEAD.—-Charming IU«UfT 3
rooms, k. ft b., garden, parking.
L.«0 p.w 7“4 h25U.

KENSINGTON.—5. l. Hal. 2 raomi.V k b.. <Ji.. phone. T.V. LH.T
p.w 57.x 4058.

CHELSEA.—Lovely 5-bed. (Lx l

aval*. Dei. -Nov., E'H) p.w .—>,1
1 52b.

KMIG 'ITSBRIDCE / KENSINCTON.—Lu\urj‘ tuts liouees, long or
M»oi i |,*l», 2-o beorootiix. 1

sturiln. Al-Arabl. r‘
_
,7 2282 31J1.

KENSINGTON. W.8 .—Studio Ibil. 1
rouni. j,. and li.. c.h . colr*ur TV.
maid »enrle*. Lthj p w.. Incl. 072
272 W.LUXURY BACHELOR FLAT. Pul-
nev. mrolern block, rally lur-
nls>ned. colour TV. near Tube.
»hort or long let. LJ 8 p.w. Inc.
c h. Tel TR'r o75H

EARL'S COURT: Vilblc-beiij-aoni
fui- roi TV. c.h.: shon lot: Clou
pw.—01-624 2044.

PARK LANE. An exclusive block Of
luxury aportniobls, allualed In the
heart ol MdVluIr van nnw nflnr a
sin. ill selerilon nf furnished lljLi
coiniu-lxlnq J 2 bed. I rocepl . K.
ft H. XI In,mum period 5 nil,nibs
at rentj Is Irani £*111 p.w. 1

1

bed-
room,. ill |0 p w. i UbedrnoipM -

llHIchnl *2J hr nurtoraar, lifts
and lull n.tl.. C.H W. are part
ul ll,v unluue service nrurliltil.
Hamolon ft. pun*. IU,P.G .<221

LUXURIOUS tasieiulfy lurni>hed
1 st lloor flal Large i.x.vullun
roun, iiveriooUng gardens and
T»»er. Double bed . l itchi-n arnl
bath room. C H. and conel.inl 1ml
wjier incl. I uji hoi„i »rrviu»
avall'jhle if required Sunrrb
pavilion, mu metres from iTu-
faigar So . EI.IO p.w. Min. A
tilths. Tel. ub7 27fihi*.

we ST HAMPSTEAD. Wi-ll lurnlshed
Hut aVdlULIr- lur tiullUal lels;
bedroom, tounge. I; ft h.. colour
IV. 2-V,. lll-J.Vl --L76

LUXURY RIVERSIDE FLAT.—

S

bviirawiiH -2 bathrooms, suiini-
inlng IkjoI. 5u mini. 1v'<*M End:
ehori

.
ianillv Jet prel'-rrod . Cl MU

iK'tfOliablu.—Tel. ui-.tJo al4',.
WIMBLEDON, 4 bpcrrumpd house.
2 recepis.. k and b.

. C.H.

.

garage anr garden. 1-740 p.c.m— "Jh hYi',.
UNFURNISHED CHELSEA modem

nnuse. lONunauxli decora ti-d and
r.ttFd. ThrrP brdo.. 2 baths.,
cloakroom. 2 rvcc-pts. Gar.ige.
Patio. A snip at CA.ono n a.
Flrlures and ll tunas and tiuinv
e.vinu at commensurate price.—
4'fll ^’141.

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury bachelor ser-
vice flat* from £60 p.w.—Mar-
Chant. 255 3«Vl2.

TO LET In HpMnn. 50 mlaa. from
London, j detached newly modor-
nberi

.
and dit orated Hilly fur-

niched house wilh 5 bedrooms,
lounge, dining room and garden.
Itrnl £7,25 per mnnUi.—'Trt. he-
warn q..xfl and s.-.o am 7S7t
and even in g* and weelendi H**6

DORCNBITER.—Shooting lodge.
wlnier lei.—See Rentals,

TITE ST. SW10 . Attractive 2 twri
Hat on 1m floor. Rprpoi.. L ftp.
C.H . C IT W. Avail. SeptanibAT • l

war. £70 p.w. UTIlette. 7-V1

urwr'ckeyne row. tvc. vane
4 T bed rheLsn.i house. 2 receoL.
C * 2b . garage. Lung let.
lum. urn urn. £177 n.u. Joim-
tion * PytTift. 570 4.x2r-.

NR. HARROD5.—Nplrlolll new 2-
*ootned auarimml. auperhlv fw-
m*h-«d £110 p.w. 38‘r 17.7**.

KENSINGTON.—Atlracilte serviced
fiat. Large n-cepi . double bed. K.
*_ R , £65 * w. Tel. owner 370
5.i11**.

ST. ALIAHS.—Close centre, sui ion
Lomion 25 niittt.i. 5 bedroomed

detached ramify house, fully fur-
Mxhari. Eo-i p w. phone St.
AHians 67440

HARLEY STREET ioU> mews mal-
sonotfe. .7 bvd. K. ft B . clo.il s,

lounge dining. parking. C.H.
Vullv furulahad. Col. T.l„ etc.
ClTO o.w. 0451 70710. .PORTMAH SQ., W.l. Spacious not
in uraettge block', newty oer. . 5
beds. 2 bath, 1 recopt., avail,
long short Terin.—Apply Lanftw-ay
Seturhles. CSS 0036" _PRINCE OF WALK DRIVE, SW11.
Sad floor flat, 7 dh» bod. L
rocout.. L and b. . luclrtg^ paifc.
bu*H. 6 moms-l jur. £50 p.w.—

*UUletia. 730 7435.
HIPPODROME MEWS. Uf.11, over

looting pottery, mod., attractive
moNtt Tioux* with leans*. 2 dht*
bed, dressing -room. 2 recent. . L.
and S b.. u*. ovaal. raid- Oci..
£170 p.w.—Marsh & Paraoue.
«S7 6091

WAN’, CD. FUI let by cenilMIBB-
tinj tat- refs. WHS wswr urafamd.—Phone BIW «Mi7
mnrnuig* or rdenlnps. _

N.i. Furr. flat. cS„ £50 p.w.—QM
TojJn^ajag_jMffRu»

M»m*.—

(

ting 0787 ST02OE.

SHORT LET ? centrally local.-rt
usury Oat In the bcil area-'
£4U-£4UG p.w. Hatlend. ' 19
BuvUngham Palace P.u. . London.
S.U- 1. Tel.: 01-628 B251.

CLOISTERS. SluaneCHELSEA
Avenue. London. S.U'.S. lor lua-
urioDS lully lurntuhed fcprvn < d
Hats from L60-E27U per week,
minimum let 22 diq-s. I- or full

ciliade ; tel. ui-pHV 5UAI-

BELGRAVIA. Luxury penihou.se.
fumuhed Duplex. 3 beriroom*. 2
large recujitlottt. Lodaw Orth 27U

Kensington—

C

harming
house. 2 beds.. 2
ccn k
mrh*.

house. 2 beds.. 2 rcceut-- An
can kit.. 2 baths. Aran. now.
mrh*. Pla.a Lst.. 584 4372

loun
Anipci-

5-7

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 1211 Hol-
land Park Ave , M.I1 Central
London •* short ionn l*i apeclti-
lits X4U + . 01-32" 005.-..

WANTED BY BUSINESS LADY.
L'nlum. Hat. room. Central. S,
NE London. Tel.: 078723 241.

S.vr.7. Beautifully rumlsheri housr.
4 bedroom*. 2 barns.. S recep-
tions. new {Hied kitchen. Carden.
|arkinp. £3UO p.w. b monUi 4 .

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS | mt
hove Uic iiomo—wc navo the lav.ii
ti-nani. *o phone Canbun a
Uu iLlL-e. S-79 54411.

MARBLE ARCH/ HYDE PARK Iu\-
urv 2, 5 a 4 DvUroum i.mj
ixiUaau- lor short let*. \» eil
Irena. 262 -,204,

UNIQUE ARTIST CONVERSION.
UUiL-t street on Ba*>weter itoail.
2 bedroom malaonelie torapieia
irom sheet* to lort-x. Colour I'.V.
kdb !.•>. Long HI. 7", 142.,.

AN S.W.l FURN. FLAT. 2 doiioln
beiL>. L/3 p w. CumiMtnica Of Vlal-
lors. U1-255 7182.

KENSINGTON. W.B.—Hal. 1 bed.,
f-cxp.. i>. and u.. use pardon :

iSHl p.H.—»37 5 3<Jl

.

THE BfcST IN TOWN, rl.itt. huu.il
4lx\a*e j VdUjh.e Lung xhorl 1*1.
LxCkilenl »i-i vice uiaijiiam.'J.
Aj le.iurrt ft Co.. 5^.1 258. ,.

AMERICAN EXtCU I IVfc ne-rts
lu.xutv lurnldicd ilal ul hOUe<-.
Ul, lu Clou p.w. Usual Ives
required. Phillips Kay ft Lewis,
I*- NB1 1.

SHbHFe ft CD. U allied and in ]-!

luaurj ILiis liou>v> ter alien-
lung lets. UVeiM-as x'uiiors Lou
[i w_._ l,l_ ILl.Uuu p_w._22l 22bS.*

0.

.J7 o7t?--, otKjl ooU7.6MJU.
RUCK & RUCK. ZMA j'. 21, UudlllV

lurn. iljLs mjusv* u>r long ivi*
nei-tled urgenm and available,
ideal i'-nanix inukimj.

ST. JOHN'S WUOD. Smart, weli-
rtiuliipud A roiinied llaj. C.H. Lo5
P.w. 457 o' IT, Lkl. *21.

LUXURY. MOOHRN. lull* llir-
ni->netf. 5 D'orwintil house. Hu*-
bdinhiun. supurb vl*w. vo.our iv.

n.l. Tut. 7ri" n;..K.
BAVSWATER. — HCJUIHullv lurn-

1.

xhed grout id floor Dai. 1 duubi*
ami l .-ingle oedruum. Lolue
drawing room with iLtuna rc-u^>.
V. ft b. ..li Keis. ixMnihl. Uol>
pu. Phone 727 87 bo inorn.ngs
uni) .

MAYFAIR, Luxury lurnlsherl *2 bod-
roins. LI.9. 1 p.w. iC'l U*)3U.

ONE WEEK TO B9 VEARb, jileaxO
ring Living in Loudon Ki'.i vi'jvio.

DORCHESTER.—UeTaL-nert. leClUdrd
-hitoiin-i louqv. 5 bcftrooiiit. JitJiv
equipped Avail. now to »n,l
Morcli. Uj/1 p.w ,(ioU57, 74717.

FULLY SERVICED ROOMS 10 let In
K--n«inaion ansi lur pertotlx of
mr.-e uri tvi, mile.. 124 n w.
ItiviUdiny nrrak(a*i. ui-oA'i 1' •">.

MAYFAIR, W.l. Selection .it tuuerti
modi m i UL«.

~
duUhle uerta . 2

balhs . serviced. Avail. Inuncdu-
lulv.—Latvlwav Securtlle*. U'<4
Uu-2'i.

PROFESSOR'S charming mat-
stmciiD. N 1. Splc and *pjn.
JKhllad dmltiwd. Kitchen. 2
bedroom*, iiudj . Lealv gardon.
E65 D.W.—TeL ,iu7 4W>.

HAMPSTEAD S. C 2-hedrouni fjir-

nUhL-rl nat lo let. £58 p.w.—01-

rKLIMCTOH —N™ rurn. h**. 1

bed*.. 2 rptLjii
,
i and b. haraiiy

onlj. one j—ar mav. HnS o.w.—
Kenned-, ft Dunnhv. uKo .ioiIj u.

BROMLEY SOUTH.—Fully saf-
nlxhed airracitre modern 3-brri-
roam town >inu*e. Ca* C.H,
F.xepUhni local liv. 20 tirtn*. Lon-
don L.ZH n.w.—Trl. Walton on
Tbaiuey xOT-'/'J

PROPERTY TO LET 7—We urflHIIJV
roauiro for Internnilonai tom-
nanus flat* houses irom £3-> to
£.-,70 o-’i . 'n London. Shan .'tang

let*.—Scoll Gllrov. 3R4 78RI.
S.w.i.—N'-wiv drcorftjRd r,-bra-

raoiu* mews lutu^t avail now. 1

year £140 p.w.—Ai Home In

London. ."<K1 221 h.
SOUTH KENSINGTON FptIP brt-

roniiiv Hull ha lendv Hat n t-er-

lortktng garden*. Long or short
jet. item img.—JU3 »724 or .,0
1470.

HR. HARRODS.—Elegantly lur-
mshed railage. L- shaped room. k.

and b. enunvard garden. LiO
l, t«*

—

r
.rt" 17 Vi.

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K A I. a

l ulh.im, helo in letting your oro-
nerty - Our areas are FuUuun.
Piitnei'. Ratiersoa. CLrph.un,
Wj nd.- war ill.—SM 5551

.

WANTED rural. 5 bed*. . Ox-
riirtt graduates, apnrov. £50.—
«57 .7210.

SLOAN

E

LOANE SQUARE. Small, amt:
b/r. flat* 2 rooms, k. and b,
ftSS p.w.—01-334 0185.

, . _A WARM J=LAT for visitor* N.W.5.
Short /long Iris. Tel.: 455 4814..

Windsor iwiihin a io - mile
radius). A high class selection of

' -
nd houses avail

-

furnlshod flats and .
able onw and ranging at renal
from £55-2100 p.w. for which
tenant* With, hhjhesi teferonces
are required, list and further in-

formation Including our nwnflfle-
menl xervlee from A. C. Fro»t ft

Co.. .7 High St . Windsor. Tel.
Windsor 61254

SERVICES

INTERNATIONAL CONCERT plsnfti

has ttarited capaciis* » take, a
adult pup^ In Ixindon. Tel.: 22r'In
580ft 'after S.qo p.m. ang
weekend*, or 499 1161 ,

g-8.0
p.m- weekday*.

(coatisued on pnge 28)

. J .
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To place an
I advertisement in any of
_— these categories, teL
" PRIVATE ADVERTISERS

ONLY
: r 01-337 3311

APPOINTMENTS
; 01-278 9161
' -PROPERTY ESTATE“ AGENTS

01-278 9231

r.Z PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

: .BLANCHESTEK OFFICE
061-834 1234

" Queries in connexion with
:

1

advertisements that have
;

' appeared, other than
. cancellations or

alterations, te].

:

.Classified Queries Dept.
\ 01-837 1234, Extn. 7180
--£6.000 + Appointments . - 24
Appointments vacant . . 30

. Satiiuu to Business • as
Contracts and Tenders - 2B
Domestic and during

Situations . . 2T
educational . • id
Entertainments • • . . 7
F-nanctal 3G
Flat Sharing . . . . 27
Local noliccs .. 10

. .Motor Can 27
Middle East Appointments 24
Now Homos 23
Public Notices . . 36
Rental! . . 27

- Secretarial and Non-
Sccreurlal Appointments 37

Services . . 27

Bo* Mo. replica should be
• addressed U>:

The Times,
P.O. Boa 7.

New Printing Haute Square,
Cray’s Inn Road.
London WC1X BEZ

Deadline lor cancellations and
HeraUans to copy (oxccpl lar
proofed advertise monte) la
13.00 hr! prior to the day of
publication. For Monday’s
Issue the dradllno If 12 neon
Saturday. On all cancellation* a
Slop Number will bo Issued to
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make ever?
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an

- error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

* But Mite tired left by any
meanf th's liberty nr yours
hworai? a Mumbling black to them
lhal ara weak."— 1 Corinthians
8: 9.

BIRTHS
BACKHURST On September 7ih

ar Ronton Hospital io Sally men
role-oner . and George—

a

dpughirr i Gemma Miriam* a sis-
ter. Tar Ramol.

BELL.—On Sept. 8. ar Poole Gen-
eral Hospital, to Belinda and

• Peter, a brother * william James*
rnr Elizabeth. Caroline and
Andrew.

Bow. September XSUi. to
"Ichirt and AJicen. a daughter.
Stephanie. 1

BRAciBUrtY—-On Tuesday. loth
|

Scotember, at Norwich to Cath-
erine i nee Robins* and Oliver—

a

son. brother Tor Christopher.
DENNIS—On 12th September, to

Kamia^jnoc Selwyni and John—
DILL. On Sunday. September 11 th.

TV77, to Suzanne and Jack

«
r 16 Woodlands. SlandLiUc.
won.—a son 'Beniamin*.

Dolton.—

O

n Seairmber Bin ai
Birmingham Maternity Hospital,
to Rosalind 'neb Chaining* * and
Robert, a son. Oliver Jamas
Robert, now In the children's
IxupJttl.

FOSTER.—On Seot. U at West-
minster Hospital. S.W.l. in Ann

i nee Busier) wife of Euan—

n

daughter.
HEATHCOTE.—On Sept. 12. at

Pern bury . Kent, to Rosemary and
Roger—a daughter Abigail Harriot

HICKMAN ROBERTSON. On St.
George's Cay Da.v. 10th Sent., at
Queen Charlolte's Hospital , to
Karla end Patrick—a daughter
• Nicola*.

KEMENV.—on Sept- 10th to Tom
* net Riviere * and Paul—a daugh-
ter.

LEMAH SKI.—On Ore 12th Sepl. at
queen Charlene's Hospital, Lon-
don. W4. to Alexandra ince
Dawes i and Philip—a son
* Max*.

BIRTHS ' -

McCORQUOOALfi,—AI Tile West-
minster Hospital on 14th Sept, to
Fallv and Evan—* fan.

MILLHOUSE.—On AUQUM 2nd 10
Susan and Pelcr nice Jbnosi—

a

daughter fAnna MOllssa>.
MDm.—To Sollv I nee BJsPOo* and

BUI a daughter, Emma Claire
bv adootioni a sifter for Peter.

R0W8&RBY.—On Wpd. i*Ui Sent,
at Carol Charlene's to Atm 'nee
Tiptey, and tan—a son * Wi-
liam Michael i t brother Cor
r.d-AVM.SOUTER.—On Sept, talh at Ouccn
Charlotte's Hoanltal. London, id
Ann-Rose * Rosie i <nee Hcnn-
Colllni and Julian—a son

i Alexander Dadd Rlehardi.
TAAFRELL.—On 15lh Sepl. at The

Cltv HovdUI. Nottingham, io
PriLltkn i nr*- Hpvhi

*

nnd Roy—
t fan i rranclf Edward a
orothijr tor Adrian and Mamaret.

VON 8QHLEM UNO HALBACH.

—

On Sent. 1.7th at the Westminster
Hospital to Cl» and Arnold—

a

son.
WARS RICK. On Sepl. 13|h. 1*77.

to Susan «nrc Norris* and Nell

—

.1 son (an James i . a woii.er for
Lucinda.

WILLIAMS.—On Sepl. n at St
Mani a Hoinital. Manchester, to
Caroline * nee Dodd, and Fabian.
a son—Samuel CwUrni Peter
Delnloi.

Z1ER.—On blh Si-pi. at Queen
r-harintte's Maternity Hospital io
Angela and. Potrr an Angia-Gcr-
min daughtar i Helena Ann>.

DEATHS
M0RRI90N.—On 13lh September,

1**T7. at DeaeDnoKS Hoanltal.
Edinburgh. peacefully. Mrs U. K
Morrison i nee A. B. Runcimam.
II Mayfield Terrace. Edln- — ^

.

burgh. Cremation private, no
idlers please. ANP

PEMBERTON.—On September loin.
In Charing Cross Hospital. Rrrcr "

Pemberton, stage doslaper. Him
and toleTtsifjn art director.
Funeral service at Frcasham. Sot-

perry.—

O

n September Bih. 1WT. T TT? MT__Jimmy, aged 19 j«n. much I i f\ l Tr.lM 1
laved only son or Jimmy and ^
Hilda. Burial ionics on Friday.
September leth. 3 p.m., at East

l&a^^SrfWbe"^; Are there any kind

& E&P™ term, interes c-froe I

PRYOR, CHARLES BELWYN.—On lUsmnrial Fnnnrlotii
14th Sent, ar home. Great Lodae. -Memorial 1 JUHUaiH
Framllngham. Sutloiu. Funeral _ rr„
orliale memorial service at SI. "O ltS tlVO I1CW HO
Michael's Chinch. FramJIngham. „ ,.

, , ,
,,on Thorsday. 32nd Sepl. at 12 Sadly OISlTCSSSu C

noon . _ _
robb.—ai Troon on i7in sent. repayment at b, 12

1 977. Kilty, wife of the late
colonel A L. Robb. R A.M.C IlOUCe.
FunaraJ private. Family (lowers
only.

ROUND-TURNER.—On September For details nlpMP
12th. peaceful I*-, janci More. uliajjs [iterate
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

MARRIAGES
MALLOWAN : PARKER.—On Sen-

timber 14th aulolly In London.
SJr Mav xtallmvan of U'lmer-
broofc House, Wallingford. Oxan.
to Miss Barbara Parker nr- 40
Scarettaic Villas. London. W.B.

PARR : PATERSON—Recently in
Ir remefa. Henry Chariton in
Violet Mary.

DEATHS
BATTEY. On llth Scot.. 1077.

In a motor accident, Chrlftophcr
John Bariev. aged 22 j'"an, ai
Wylam. Norihumberiand. A doariy
lovcil son and broilier. Son-Ice
and Intarmonl ' at HCTham
Cemetery on Monday. 19th Sepl..
at 10.bu a.m.

BETTELHEIM.—On 13Ut Soo-
lembcr. Hcdwlq of Esncr. Sditcv.
after a snort illness. Funeral ser-
vice at Pulnry Vale Cemetery on
Monday, I9lh September. at 12
noon Enquiries to Kenyans—01-
723 5277.

BRIGGS On Tuesday. 17 Seo-
lember, at Farch.im. Elldor Mary
i Babbs i. aged To. No ilnwera
please. Any donation) to Pcsta-
lo/zi Children 'f Village.

CROY-SOLRS.—On Tuesday. 15th
Sentcmbrr. 1977. al ChAliaU
d'Aay. St. Renin iTAay. Nlftvre.
France, H S.H. Jacauahns dr
Lnoliur. PrtncofSe de Cray m
do SohM. Chevalier de la Log Ion
d’Honncur.

EAGAR On September 13lh. 1977
suddenly on holiday. Edv-ard
Desmond Russell Eager, J.P..
aged 59 of 219 Bassett Avcnnc.
Southampton. Adored husband of
Marlorie and much lovod father
nf Patrick and Jane. Scrvtca at
St. Michael and All Angels'.
Basscti Arenue, on Tuesday.
September 20th, at 2 p.m. fol-
lowed by private cremation.
Family flowers only please, but
tr desired donations may br icstl
io the British Heart Foundation.
o7 Gloucester Placo, London,
iv. t.

FIELD.—Peacefully on ljfh Sep-
tember at “Fatrlawn". nbitrco.
Norfolk, John In his 93rd vnar.
Tunerai. Twyford Church. Nor-
folk. Friday 16th September,
1977. 2.30 p.m.

FONNEREAU.—On Sepl. 12lh.
Noel Claude Fonnrreau of IDS
Mode-land Avenue. Guildford,
vounger son or William Neale
Fonneroau. late of Christchurch
Mansions. Ipswich. Service at The
Guildford crematorium on Tun*-
<1-y. Sept. 00th at 3 p.m. Flowers
mav be sont to Pimms Funerals.
Guildford.

COODALL.—On Sept. 13th. 1077.
sndden/v at her home. 193 Kfngs-
way. Hove. Dora Kate, aged "O
years, beloved wife of the late
John Goodall. Funeral Service
at the Downs Crematorium. Bear
Rn. % Brighton, on Friday. Sept.
16th. at 3.50 p.m. Flowers may
be sont to Attrec and Kent Ltd..
ItlB Church Hd.. Hove.

HAD FIELD, NANNIE. On 15 Sop!.
much toyed mother of Marguerite.
Richard and Marabel. very han-
olly to Join her husband Norman.
Donations If wished to Elderly
invalids Fund. 10 Fleet Street.
London, E.C.4. or flowers to w.
English. 190 George Lane. Lon-
don. E.18.

HARRINGTON.—an 8th Scotcmber.
suddenly whilst on holiday in
Israel. Ma)or W. E. Harrtnaton.

-id-'draI C U'T Roand-Turocr DtUctne OIICCW LOntlOll,
C.B.. C.M.G., greatly lovod
mother, grandmother and araal-
orendmother. Cremation private.
SorvVc.' m her memory to be
arranged later, no flowers, hit*

donations may be sent (a the
Church of England Children
Society. O'd Town Hail. Kennlng-
tan Road. London. S.E.T1 400.

. SHINER.—On Wednesday Sent.
' "

1 ilh. peacefully nr his home.

BSSBS1
’ Sh.s?k THE ROYAL NATIONAL

LUfi&S^AS.1 JaftbZ* P£NSlON FUND FOR
rath?r of Lawrence. Norman. tNuKD'Jb.D
Danhnr*. Eniq. Thom.if. Marv. Patron;
Madeline and Alan. Funeral at QLXEN LUZ.VBETH
St. John’s Mclhodtst Church. THE UL'CEN MOTHER
Fnuthborouah. Nr. Tunniidae For 8U years the Pension
We'll. Kent. Today Sept 16 .it Fund has helped mousanes of
2.00 p.m. Enoulries la W A V. pobey Holders to .ichlcvc
Groombrldne. 25 Mount Enhraim. independence on retirement.
Tunbridge Walls. Tel. 5251*1. Many nurses tmve been

STOKOWSKI, — On the 13:h Sep- unable to Save. and after
tember. peaceful iv. at his home. retlrtunent oxt&l an var>’ small
Leopold SioVowskl. Private pensions. These wc want ts
funeral today Friday. No flowers help thraugn our assaciaicd

(
lease, hut at hi* request dona- charitable arganbatlons.
Ions may be sent to Musicians THE NURSES MEMORIAL
Benevolent Fond. 16 Ogle Stmt. TO KING EDWARD VII
London. W.I. provides subsidized residential

TURNER.—Tragically *1 iteadtnq in aeommadjidon to those unable
August Leslie CummlllQ 1 urn^r. to care for HiumsoLvos. THE

o ™rVd Wi S. MORGAN BENEV-
Wtlllam Turner. 8 MeUiioi Ter- OLDIT FbMi allevlaies hard-
raer. Leeds. Funeral today. Fridav shin by cash grants or
16th September al Rlddrie Park annu'uos.
CcsnctHT. Glasnow. ai 2.20 ".*n Both charities will w.tnniy

VARTAN.—On September llth. XS2EJ? c
^5

h ?-
suddenly at home: Stewart, lovod ili.husband o' June and lovlnn Streoi. London
father or Dickie. Jonathan and mc— ied.
Amanda. Cremation at Surrey and

CANCER RESEARCH
VASsI—OtT September llth. Gordon CAMPAIGN

Wesley iPctar* Vass. M.B.E.. ...
after a short Illness borne with U Ihe tomest single supporter
great courage, aged 65- Beloved in Uie L.A. of research urio ill

husband of EUocn. Funeral ser- cancer,
vice St Nicholas Parish Church. - .

l?clP, “* lo eonquer cancer
Hamcndwi. 11 a.m.. Tuesday. tridi a, legacy, donation or In
Septembor 20th. StcmorUin donation i a

D?80?:
^-c

;

- "0J?L,LclCMlCTshlPe Hon1' ntpi. TXvTa Carlion Housn

WIWAfATwiuAM TOM BATH- TerraC8 - L°nd0n SW1Y 5 AR
URBT.—On 5th September.
bolovad olden son of the late W.
T. B. Wlldosh and Mrs WUdaSh of MOULD YOU REFUSE Freo Spirit
Springfield. Adelaide. South At The Times tvo find It pa<
A us’ ra Ha and grandson of Capwin m pLm your Ghrtstmas adve
\OIUam Wlldash and Charlotte LJng c-irty. Make sure oi
Bathurst WUdash. readers, who have mooty

Are there any kind friends willing to make short-

term, interest-free loans to enable the Marie Curie
Memorial Foundation to finance the capital outlay

on its two new Homes for over 100 of the most
sadly distressed cancer sufferers ? Guaranteed
repayment at 6, 12 or 24 months, or on 7 days’

notice.

For details please write to the Secretary, 124
Sloane Street, London, S.W.l (01-730 915S).

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the largest single supporter
in U>e u.K. of research uuo all
forms of cancer.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Depi. TNI. 3 Carlton Housn
Terrace. London SWIY 5 AR

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Ai The Times wo find It gav<i
to plan your UirUinidt advvr-
LJng early. Make sure our
readers, who have mooty in
frprnri Ibis Christmas, spend It

wilt, vuu. Whether you'd* sell-
ing gtfu or looking lo give our
roa li.r» an cnloyabte time at
your hatei ar restaurant, we will
help you to provide the Christ-

INDEED IT IS

DIAMOND INVESTMENT
SEMINARS

Semin i • s np investing In
dlaimtaib will he -held al 2 IS
p m. an 20th September and
jiith October. AdmlMlon Free.

FULL DETAILS AND BOOKING
FORM FROM:

Diamond Selection Limited
PETERSHA.VI BOUSE

57a HATTON GARDEN
LONDON. E.C.l

Tel: 01-405 8045

MASTER CHEF
JEAN CONIL

World lamo us for 1*2* boot:)
and li-lcvliioD wnnscd
iters his Ciuutslie unices at,

ptvsenxcr and director, of
In tenia 1 1 oua I F’ond & Drink
t'estlvab.. In any part of
Britain with large town halls
or hatet facilities. whore
gastroaunilc banquets could be
organize' dally, or would con-
sider the management of a
London restaurant. Tourist t
Hotel Executives able to oflnr
amenities, or to -d & drink pro-
ducers wishing to lake advan-
tage should write to

\cnd**mic of Gastronomic
232 Onllls Hill Lane. N.W.2.

Phone 01-452 9679

CHICK A Service of Thanksgiving ing gwu or looking to give out-

tor the life of Dame llarrlette re a l*.r» an cnloyabte time at
Chick will be held at Emmanuel your hatet or restaurant, wc will

United Rptorm Church. Trumping- help you to provldo the Christ-
ian Street. Cambridge, on Salur- nias S.-int bv giving you goner-
dav 15th October. 1977. al mn discounts on all early book-
5.00 p.m. lngs.—Rlna__row. Jenny or Liz.

EDK1NS—A Memorial Service tor on ifl -H3T 53 1 1

.

Dr. Nora Edktfis will be held at
Holy Trinity Church. CasUenau.
Barnes, on Saturday. October 3th ia YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE?
al 11.30 a.m.

FORBE5 OF A
vicmorlol Service for Lieut. -Col.
William Forbes or Callender.
C.B.E.. wU be held at the Guards
Chapel. Wellington Barrack a.

noon an Friday, lath October.
JONES.— A Memorial Service for

RevtL T. Alwm Jones will bo
held at St. Andrew's Church.
Worths- Down. Winchester, on
Thursday. 22nd Sept, at 2 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
MORLEY-FLETCNER.—A memorial

service for Charles Morley-Flet-
cher will be held In Sl James's

used If jrou gilt It to the National
Charity Help the Aged'. One
portion will be modernised free
of cost lo you usually self-con-
tained i lor your own or your
Mirv-lving spouse's use far lllc—
free of rent, rates, external re-
pairs. Other portions converted
for retired people. Please write
wtuout obligation to: The Secre-
tary. Hein the Agod Housing
Appeal. 32 Dover Street. London
UT.A JAP.

MEDICAL OR THEATRICAL make
up artist required to recreate a
chin and lov.-cr Up foUowlng
Surgerv. —Roy 2TWC* J. The Times.

M.B.E. < retd. i. Deeniv mourned
by wire Elizabeth, children Aud-
rey * Tomkins*. Peter. Michael.!
Robin and Roger and fourteen

;

grandchildren. Interred at Angli-
can Comctery. Bnhlrhem.
Memorial Service at Church of,
the Holy Cross. H'oodlngdean.
Brighton. Sussex*, at I n.m., 25rd
September. No flowers hr
request, hui donations if desired
to Church Funds as above.

HENDERSON—On Sept 15th.
10. T. Phiitn Prichard Handeryon.
much loved husband of Belinda.

J
nd beloved father of John and
mum. F'uneraf ai 3.30 p.m. on
Monday. Sepl. lvih at Golden

Chureh. Piccadilly, at 12 noon. CITY OF BENARES. September 1*.
on Monday. September 26. lyjo—JHistorian soalu survivors.

JAMES II. King of England, etc.. Box 2314 J. The Tlrnes.

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT RACK AGAINST

CANCER
NOW

by vending a dona non or
In Mcniortani gill

1MPERLXL CANCER
KLSLAHCH FUND

Room 160T. P.O. Eox 123.
Lincoln's lab Fields.
London WC2A 3PX.

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME On
Richmond HlU. where wuhoualy
disabled ex-Servlcemen find peace
of mind and security. Please help
bv donations or legacy. The Star
and Goner Home tor Dtoablad
Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen.
Richmond upon Thames. Surrey.
Tef.: 940 3314.

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS BELIEVE
about Forgiveness. Prayer, the
Bible Ihe Church and Life Alter
Death ? Write ihe Ministry, or
Christian IntormaDan. L.T.. Kon- i

ntngion. Oxon.

Green Crematorium (West
Chanel*. Cut i towers may be sent
to Leverton & Sons Lid.. 181
HavmtoOc HlU. N.W.3.

HERBERT, L. F. iBUIt on 13lh
Sept., suddenly, after a long
senes of illnesses mom coura-
geously borne, deeply loved and
loving husband of Atm and father
of Antonia. For funeral arrange-
ments contact Herbert A Gowers
* Co.. Oxford 49991.

HUTCHINSON : SCOTT.—On Sao-
lember 14th. 1977. at Harrow. J.
Hutchinson Scott. Cremation pri-
vate and no flowera but donations
If wished to British Heart Founda-
tion. 37. Gloucester Place. Lon-
don. W.I.

KIRKPATRICK.—On August 28th.
1977. suddenw on holiday. Air
Vice- Marshal Karbcrt James Kirk-
patrick. C.B.. C.B.E.. D.S.C.

.

Royal Air Force, retired, of Rec-
tory mu Cottage. East Borghott.
Colchester, beloved husband of
Pamela. Memorial sorvtce Sl..
Mare'S Church. East Bcrgholt.
Tuesday. September 20lh. 3.00
p.m.

LAWSON.—On Use 14th Sep..
1977. suddenly. Hardy of Field
End. Whaiton In ihe Vale. Notts
i formerly of the Park. Notting-
ham *. doarly loved husband or
Alethea and father of Daphne.
Anthony. Diana and lam Hr. ser-
vice at at. Peter Church. Notting-
ham. on Monday- 19Ui Sept..
1.43 p.m. Flowers to Baguley
Eros.. 500 Mansfield Hd.. Nott-
ingham. please. '

IAMBS II. King or England, cic.. box 2014 a. me iiiiies. unsriMruDuSE Ballt-ln ovens.
dJed In cxU* to Sl Gennaln-«n- BARB|CAM unfunilshed 3 bedroom 'VE

F̂ ,
l

l3a lS°wm:--See For Sains.
Layc. 16th September. 1701 . nai—See Hcniaii. e , EXPERIENCED Foster-parents
May ha rest In peace. ED1Siu1
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S^retarif ^ uramed towoit with West Indian
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Tor

A
cSm- In^whool In the mBiSU he

merciol Pllou Licence and sub- 1' blind and partially ipasllc. He—1 ' sequont contract. Apply Hoy fs a “Ttrm. EWJrtewiwsIkW *»J
J H KFtvov Ltd ’’*77 J The Tunes motivated 10 fit In with a toater

fu’nfral n 1 uFi-rrmq cotistEHVATiVE. liberal and famli*'. Fostcr-parena* wouldc uSour Ludcn BSWnSnbrCced receive a special boarding-oui rale^47or Night Scrwico ^ dcllboraie dear load poliev in recogniilm of ihevaluabiescr-
PrivalB Chapnls demanded by Common Market vice they wc orovldhig. Plot’s*

49 Edowarr Road. U.3 membcrshlfi. Cotwervadees cam- contact: Ann Brimelow\ Social
0l-72j «277 nalgn for ‘ndlvldual ireedom but Services. 234 244. SwcJcvreU

49 Marlons Road. W.B deny most Important freedom to Road, b.tv.'.* _ Jc‘ 01-2*4 *

.

01-937 07S7 i, 1 cucaoest market Esl. 433 graM.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-UDSTT

TRAVEL
SECRETARIES

The Next Tima Your BoM
Needs to Fly On a Mum-
DTsHnaltan Long Distance
ru«hl Ring TItAVCLAIR And
Sororiac Him WHh Your tr«-
rscncoy-—Especially For Busi-
nessmen.—Write or Call
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor, ao
Cl Marlborough Si London
VIV IDA. Tel.' OI-439 7503.
Tries : 263 332. IATOL
1D9BD •

.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTF.D TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SprcUIIflls lo Tokyo, Nairobi.
Jo' bora. Mauritius. Seychelles.
Middle a Far East India.
Pakistan. Euro™ and Australia.
The snixlaluis In multi routing,

TELEX NU. 885303
Contact'

6-«i * tourn try sirwi. W.I
near Piccadilly Clrcua

01-439 2326/7/8
lAlrlbia Agon is 1

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

Athens E5*i by luxury coach,
Inr. on , out" hotel and insur-
ance. In medial? cauflmdUon.

Flurapoan E’:ore-s.
ou King 81.. iwickunham.

Middx.
D1-H91 0771.

DON’T PHONE US
far i-ur colour Brochure bs w«
have run out but we still have
a few of our hallrUya la Ihe
Greek island of Speue avail-
able Lrom mth September on-
wards

.

toll
SPET9E HOLIDAYS LTD

22 Ontens Hau'.t
Leicester Place. li.C.2

0-437 e564
For Furllier Details
Aaaoc. Alai 7000

IP THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it!

Reliable economy Mights to
Spain. Italy. Portugal. Amina,
Switzerland. Gurmany. and alt
ma 1 or worldwide I lights.
1 Child/ infant discounts avall-
abUi.
BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE

SPECIALISTS
01-457 6305/7093 *24 hours)

ALLKAHN TRAVEL LTU.
1 Air Agar is

»

41 Charing Cross Hd.. well.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

We are offering a selection Of
new holidays. I Light packages 10
Mauritius. East Africa. India
and the Seychelles. There is an
c veiling range, not only of all
Inclusive tours but also of our
economical multi-centre d holi-
days. Prices start from L540
lor 16 da.vs.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
2 5 Drydcn Chambers

Oiford Sireel. London. W1
Tol.: 01-457 9154,2039
ATOL 113B (Air Agonu)

THE SUN SHINES ON
Way into the early autumn

on Coiiu and Crete Exclu-
sive villas, studios, lavemas
and oar famous villa panics
tor toe disc-ming Individual-
ists. Prices from only £125
p.p.. 2 weeks loci. - ached.
flight; fly now to toe sun.
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS

ul-637 3072
29b Regent St.. London.

W.I.
ASTA. AfTA. ATOL

UP UP AND AWAY

ISOLA 1977/7S.

AVAILABLE
NOW I

The 1977/78 Isola 2000
brochure is out now. It’s

full of some of the best

skiing in France. For
everyone from beginners
to experts. You can
either fly or drive there.
And you can stay in

self-catering apartments
or hotels.
Ail just a couple of
hours from the French
Riviera.

Send for the latest full

colour brochure now.

ISOLA 2000
Ref. T3

32 Berkeley Street,

London, W.I.

Tel.: 01-629 9377 .'8.'9.

ATOL 706B ABTA

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

Ot-oR4 9917 <24 hoursl

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Scruica

Privala C ha on is
49 Ldawarr Road. It.

3

01-723 3277
49 Marlow Road. W.8

01-937 07S7
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motivated io fit to with a foator des ttn
N

limn,' Foau-nirimb would . DESTINATIONS..motivated to fit to with a foatcr
famlh'. Fostcr-parona would
receive a special baarding-out rate
in recogniilm of ihe valuable ser-
vice Mirer me nrovldtng. Plo.-ise

contact : Ann Brimelow-. Social

plaques „ and Momartai
Wtodows.—Booklets cr .artists"
destpns post tree: state bcotioi
required.—C, Malic * Son. 10-13
Thn Borough. Canterbury- Kent.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

and rrom sails, seasons and ell-
I
WHAT WILL ET.iO BUY YOU toll

mams of whole world. All against
|

Saturday 7 A vuperb four-courim

Market mrmbcrihlo write for shopper's lunch with, half bottle

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

_ FLAMINfS? TRAVELnOTW Tlii’/aV
1'

lAininn Agcntsi
Ooen baiurdoss

Trade Wings 'Air AOW- 1

,

184 Wardour SL. W .I.

Tel.: OL-4.37 6504,3121
01-459 0559

Teles 883669 HERRY

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

CENTRAL
ErHKJPlA.

rtFRICA-

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-15 Albion Bld3*>-. Aldersgalu
Sl.. London EC1 iBT

I'd. : 01-606 7‘*68' 9307
i TLv ' BSA'.-TTi

i Airline Agenisi

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

KAIROUL O.Ut. JOBURG. WEST
AFR1C\. INDIA PAK.. .SBY-

F.HELLES. MIDDLE hAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE*

U.S. A.: SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

r.A.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansions Arcade

tScoicb House*. Kniahubridge,
London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487 D. Airline Agents.

Established -since 1970

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

3 weeks only. Sept. 16th.
Aegina, Hotel Danae. EUb.
los. club Lets. £184.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
435 Fulham Road. London.
S.W'.tO. Te!.: 01-331 5166

ABTA ATOL 5S2B

FEELING JADED?
f'nr October only. Speclaf

price of EX6a P p.. Ip
aa»H fuiiy inclusive: Hlani.
viua * mold service . new ar.
Min. 4 oerauiu. Your ou-n villa

In the Canary Islands, situated

Market membcreHIo write far
statement of principles of the
Lnlted Reform Para- to AU«-L'niied Reform Para- to Alex-
ander, 44. Speed House. Barbi-
can. London. E.C.2.

BATTLE OF BRITAIN. Help 10 keep .

a Spllllre flying as a memorial to
th? pitots who pave their liven for

,

nur freedom. Donations to: The 1

of urine and absolutely no op«
a l the loveliest hotel In Park
Lan*-. That's the value or the
Vintage Room at The Inn on too
Park. Ham Ilian Place. Park Lane.
London WTA 1AZ. For reserva-
tions telephone 0L-499 0888.

In a bealiLiiu! Will vauey.
min*, iron* miarto RJco with its
glorious sandy beach and har-
bour.'fLBhliia-water akUng. 18-
hoic golf course IS kros.

,

Phone: Miss Marun. Horn-
church 33134 (ATOL 378Bl.
Yaic^andur Toura.

['Till W*i
Cambridge.
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r«'. vmJSre f- MILLlOK CHILOBEH killed

hSKLh under the Abortion Acl wonder
SSrDT.M

w
„°,’!Si«

r °vr what haooenod lo toeir dvil llbcr-
lnforcn.il cocktail .parties al rto* LIFE 10926 S1387,.

**oi«tI. Rtog Jcrtmi lon DON WINE BAR .requires man-
Edwards on 499 2C&6 lor lnrita-
tlan.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH
Help conquer arthritis: buy
Arthritis and Rheumaiism
Connell GUts and Christmas
Cards. Many tnesgsnaiVB gills,

aiirartive cards from ao each.
Colour catalogue from ARC.
Dept. -E. 8 Charing Cross
Road. London WCSH OHN.

ih? pitots who pave their lives for dons telephone OL-499 MBS;
our freedom. Donations to: The REVERSIONARY INTERESTS.
Spitfire Heritage, c o The Im- Would anyone who has ohhor
perlal h'ar 51use am, D oxford. bought ar sold torso please ring
Cambridge. Ol -339 8t>TO

1l« MILLION CHILDREN killed MAYFIELD ASSOCIATION 7Chh
under the Abortion Act. wonder Birthday celebration. 8th October,
whai haooenod lo their civil liber- 1977. 10.30-4.00. Coffee morn-
tic). LIFE (0936 21337 > . lrg: bullet lunch iBOpI on

LONDON WINE BAR requires man- request. Details: Han. Secretary.
ager. See General Vacs,

. . navflcln School. 9: West Kill.
TOLFDRD. American Telford w-ould Putney. S.W.l 3.

like to hear lrom English. Scot- GRIFFIN. WILLUM BLACKALL.
tish. Irish Toifords Oblcci. died Chelsro 1872. Descendants
genealogy.—B os 3385 J. The mease contact 29 Broom Line,
Times. Rotherham. S. Yorkshire. 0109-

HAPPY CHRISTMAS ? U COUld be 79909. _ I

ir you us* The Christina) Gin UN IVERS (TV student srudyinn m TENTREK with a small mixed
Guide to sell yonr pruducl). To Boston' Room, board !n si burb group. Few IS -55-ycar-oIds ro-
flnd out more about onr genrrobs *Nevcton» to exchange tor mu- ' nn.rarf tnr nnrnrrn 5-.v at
discount rates for wrly booking time eve., weekend babvsllUng.
rin- <11-278 "".1 Dr. Ann S. Baker. 18 Fr-'oanc

HOGARTH. Hoaarih. Hogarth. Rd.. Wabsn. Massachuselis
Hon.irth Tutorials See Ser rice*.

.
02163. U.S.A.

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attractive chalets, pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good riding, golf, tennis,
adventure iroks. sic. British
nianimKL From £1X9.—Penn-
World. 01-389 OOiy. ABTA.
ATOL 117B.

The Times Crossword Pazzle No 14,708

ACROSS
1 Doctors go to Ecuador's

capital—malaria risk I S ).

5 Corporation has article in
popular weekly (6j.

S Sec marbles scattered—what
to do ? <10).

9 No Saul and Jonathan death
report here, please (4).

10 On the side of ihe head, a
ring souvenir (11, 3).

11 Juicy fruit, hut no tiling to
old-style cookers 171.

13 Warn by the acrobat Pope,
laic of Paris <71.

13 Workers -;row fat on furni-
ture polish 17).

IX Spurs i2 ? Muse be wrong
(71.

W-Insignificant contribution
made by the bathysphere ?
(4. 2, 3, 3).

Z2 Nate the epitaph of Barn-
aby’s raven (41. _ ____

23 Our man’s back”"in ihe
marquee for the contest
(»1.

24 A short time back |6).

23 Underground workers
Edward annoyed (8).

DOWN
1 Its prince chose gold at

Belmont t7J-

2 Put a new variety into roof-
"

' fng material, with a broad

flat end (9).

3, -(jet hammock off hook (a

sort of sun-flsh) (7j.

4 Endless uproar over os mak-
ing this barrow l“).

5 What OT books do in order
to provide past authority
19).

6 Application by a French
gentleman to import
uranium (7).

7 He supplies King Charles
with a new tree to hide in-
side (7).

12 Like Augustus refusing
soup. Iced tea ma ordered
(9).

14 Arcadian fun? (.9).

16 Back from Witcbvillc. with
directions (71.

17 He has sting—anag. for
“ the sign " (7).

18 Playful joke thus captures
many a German heart (71.

19 Set aside one note on tca-

biending (7).
20 Will trio diet maybe get us

fired ? (7).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,707
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A fca in sight?

That’s cheerful. ( 10)

With the new research

into the disabling illness

from which many ofour
patients suffer and the

research into physical

methods of help for the

disabled, our optimism
increases daily. Can
you help us? All contri-

butions are gratefully

received by our Appeals
Secretary, and would
enable us to become
even more . .

.

Look on the bright side.

Topics change round me
and a helpful lady, i lui

find auc marc about oar gt-nr-roos
discount rates for early banking
rin- 'H-278 fl",i

HOGARTH. Haoarto. Hogarth.
Hon.irth Tutorials See Sxirtcns.

SHORT OF BREAD 7 tK>!| Ihe brt-.id

strike and moke your own. Sec
for Sale Coi.

INCURABLE—bat cnjoj-lng Lfe
tombs to your helg. . . . Dcsolte
the (•rirct of progressive oaralv>-
Ing d1sca*i«. onr naticms loarn to
derive ihe greaiest possible el 1 1-
jnem from ll'e to the I'.om.llke
surroundings we pro vide. We aje
nai Stale aid'-d. Pleas*? help us to
nuke ood) meet. Your donation,
legacy, deed oT covenant, or
enquiry '<* : The Secretary . The
BrliiNi Home 4: Hosulial for in-
curables. Crown Lane. Strcatoam.
London SW16. Pajron H.M.
Queen Elisa belli. The Quern
Mother.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
c,ii to help the old and lonely
nne Surday afternoon a month.—
Phone Contort. 01-240 0630.

HAPPIER LIVES lor lonely old
oeosln can be provided by your
Will. Please Include a beauesi for
ne National Benevolent Fund for
toe Aged. 12 Liverpool Streei.
i/nlon f.Cl'

DAVID and JANE BANNERMAN
married September 13. U32. In

ScoUand. Twenty-five h3PPJr
years..—Lau» Deo.

SUPERVISOR for Hampstead SocnJ-
iar!ai College.—See Non-Scv.
A»pl).

SCHOOL BURSAR.—Frensham l

Krign:). Free house : See
£6.000 plus ApplS.

CAR OEUV2RY TO SPAIN.—
FngllSb businessman living in

Spain will deliver ear io Spain,
early Noiemher—i.60 plus lerry.

i Ring 02C7 104734.
I
FREELANCE INTERVIEWS required,

j

i L'p io s months —See Non-

au*rcd far Morocco 2-3 wfc*. 33
Sept.. BUS: Turkey Greece 2.'3
wts. Gi'i Sepl.. KW.—Tcnrrck.
Sidcup. Kent 01-302 6426.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS P1Y
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS

FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT

DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER

BRINGS YOU TO
LONDON'S HELIABLE CLUB

i did it mv wav at toe
GASLIGHT

and If moveJ to be a
great success

a) moil professional
entertainer) find out.

U offers
Super Restaurant facilities.

fMend fv.^courteous
alien live service.

Ran* from 6.30 n.m.
Restaurant from B.>0 p.m*

until the carlv hour*
Monday la Friday.

Saiurday from :* p.m.
No Membership required foe

Oul of Town or
Overseas Visitor?.

Unique Lentleman's Win" Bar
open Mandjy-Fridsy

12.10 p.m.-5 p.m. Sunerb
bulfet ol hoi and cold dishes,

4 Duke of York Street.
.
Si. Jamet's.

London. S.VY.x.
Tel:

Ol-v.TO 1648 or 01-731 1071

UK HOLIDAYS

AUSTRALASIA BOUND T — Every
flight and overland possibility
lrom TralUtoden rravel laclorv.
46 Earls Court Road. London
M'B 6EJ. lei. 01-'J37 8631
Airline AgontM.

ZURICH E49. Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout Ihe year,ay lei night. I toon dal security
ABTA ATOL o5VH. Chancery
Travel. 190i Ti. Campden HlU
Road. W.B. 01-229 9484.

SWITZERLANC AND GERMANY.
You'll take off at. the right pnc.a
when you r.y pur way. Ring
Travel Broken. 01-754 5132,5
Air Agts.r.

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT.
Incl. hols, tor rhetunaUain/arui-
ntls sufferers. Brochure: Edwards
of Vt'MtmtoJier. 01-904 3303
(ABTA*.

MOROCCO HOLS, rrom SBbJUKlO.
See top experts brochure.—May-
flower Tfaval. 80 Duke SL. W.I.
029 5862. ABTA.

GERMANY lrom £49. 10 times
weekly . All destinations. Bargain
Travel. 52 Nailtogham Place.
W.I. Ut-4to» 2445. ATOL 890B.

;
Secretarial. wn uului«

I YOUNG PERSON seeks to form n I

1 remroune wll*i nlhere. In soutoern
j

> England. Tel.; Burgvss HU! 5998. J Cornwall—

A

utumn.

ATHENS, SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy flights. Capricorn iAlr

IRNWALL.—Autumn, ChriHma) AgenlSi. 01—730 6152.5.
or Easter holiday. DeUghiiuI. aid ...
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B ^ CREEK islands. Montoiy d«r

and log Urea, separate dnm lUBhlS. 1. J. 6. 4 wxs. W Iff*.

CANAI
Fllgli

avail
W.I
2(15

BY ISLES. Many holiday
ns. ruts and hotels still
lable.—Malnsole. 6,Vlgp SL,
. Tol: 01-439 6633 lATOL

.

rci:

ITALY
6v r

gori
Puic
AT

from £47. September. Octo-
6 lUncs per day all airports,
lain Travel. 32 Notunghara
r. Wl. T«l.: -.1—K7 rtbcu.
. 19DB.

CRETE
Auti
Torn
S.W

& RHODES. Sepl. +.
una Ltd. avail. Boadlcro
rs. 4*jA Gloucester Rd.,
.7. 01-584 7128. ABTA.

EUROI
Cha,
chee

BE OR ATHENS. We're the
auOAt we're Ihe Best. Euro-
a 542 4615,4. Air Agents.

and log Urea, separate »1np».
sleep o or s. easy reach both mpcrlnue. King Oceanways. Ol-

B59 6053 IAB1A. ATOL 911B*.

SAVE fffi, most places. Ghdhiar
Alt- Agu. 754 5018.

WORLD IN A TEACUP ? — Stir

epasia. River 'waTka. "na'ny irei“ ABROAD
ATt

tuu
y
tuluiU

'deyand.
£
*SpKlriim?

nSi
Sa

Ung. EoO p.w. Taylor. Cricket St. tl?i{i£MnS.
AD

'i-'iio»lr
J
hnraf SdUflosbury An., London. W.I.

Thomas. M6 030 331. Si _ AoMitl. Tel. 01-754 7179.Aira niSCANYC—Winter let. Architect's

Air Commodore D. F. Rbss^n.
ofe. dfc. afc. Appeal i Secrcur*

,

The Rovil Hospital & Home
lor Incurables.

Hill, London SWI5 JSW

WESTMINSTER

WINNER

IVestmiosier, SWl
5nu>:i riouse witoin
dirisfon-bc'C area, wiut
Ihrougn living room,
", 4 bed*. 2 baths, c-h.
fully filled l lichen md
court', cre Crown Ir-isn
n'j ir.irc Hem C?.’u
ru. Ll2.*iOO to lnclu'.l>i
rsroeu. curtains and
Iliungs.

" Fantastic response
and 4 firm offers—now
sold " said this delighted
advertiser after sailing
her property through The
Times using our famous
series plan (4 days +

1

free} and was able to
cancel on the 2nd day.

Ring

01 -837-3311

SCOTTISH BORDER.—Top quality
furnished callages on private«dic in Tweed Valiev. 4 mis.
from Caldsiream. Reduced reqn
tor winter lets. Telephone: 0289
8224o,

DO lrom U36 Kiel. Sa Aira
I ravel -n-N31 7U66 ABTA I.

SUPERSAVERS all OUT Europ*.
Coaches to Graeco via Holy and
France. lrom Ci4. Cheap air
fUghu io Corfu, Crete. Germany.
Italy and Spain. Special discounts
for students. Phone Coe Ilia or
Christine at Euracrtpreas. 01-.T85
14v4 581 1764 i Airline Aucnls*.

CHEAP SCHEDULE _ FLIGHTS
MAGCIE shaU I booV another supnrb toenttf?”

1' 01-457 °t/‘ l ,Alr

cLoayenor AUSTRALIA and h.Z—

E

conoml-
PntcJ' 5lraUort on Avon. col fares with expert oersonol

love J.P. advice.—01-638 0411. CoIUmbua
Travel, BO London WaU. E.C.U.— ABTA and ATOL 853B. Bonded

"RKKy break OO^SSSN^iTto c.M
House

r
Hoic.WaSd .te aswas^^issrBK

nlturc. BvauUful views. — rccepl..

M MODROLK r-
S bedrooov., 2 boUu. £4{i p.w.n. ndhpdlk. " '"* faj- j. porson.v. £73 p.w. far If

parsons —.Villa Guide Lid.. 16U
Sloane Sl.. S.W.l 101-255 0775*.

|N. NORFOLK. Wells. Comtombui
coliige on ceacriui green, cloveharbour and beaches. Sk-eps b.

uni'mSw" c
.
vea - Katmandu’ oiertaad via HinduM Oul*- Kurti. Karakorum. Kashmir. 1=J22w«M. Healed indoor pool Oaoi - - - -—' -•

Ku^h. Karakorum. Kashmir. 12122
•Y.7.-L - hwi u^gi Oct. Ul. Aardvork LxpedlUana.
-U-KIO. ill .i'iHii I/77MUJ
,5r
Um V

;. ?l?
U

«

D
f‘Z EUROPE UNLIMITED.—L.U.r. AIT

,rT., „ c, ,
^ “.«« Aals. -J4U 1)3)7 or B3b 2dd2.at Lower S .luilirpr Manor. Glo«. COME WITH US to too new ptoc*—Amen tics include healer] " indoorsw-mmlm pool 043 1 20436.DELIGHTFUL HOLIDAY COTTAGE.

nor. Gigs. COME WITH US to too new Place
Eflai on the fled Sea.—Red Sea
HaudlF.!isi UI-IMi 62UU. (ABTA

...Mi'r? “7"' u “wood tond NICE — V1LLEFRANCHE / HER
’m .JL; fleepi c. Seat. He la I We]con,e • - • on toe aoa

jr^^X‘:,rk
. front.—mi. : •.3,1 uo 88 si.

efr - HTi'»
—J Caunflcld ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 1 pre-

li™ V.-t™ - C ?**>,!9 '***’ Lon- sume ? Yes. too expert* In Lrans-
{

don Air Terminal Gld-estab. nrl-

|
S'!.

:r_ hotel. B.B L3.72.—01-370
CORNWALL.— It ell equipped flats

tor 2-0 In peaceful rural selling.
Available up in October 3 1st.

Mill *£>'•44
n,3ho” terms . Hiiu

Vfi* * tBHAM.-I—Charmlnp house anthe Dart. orchard. boats,
agoliances Tel.: 111 -607 49BQ .

5. DEVON.—Autumn lei. S cT. 2-6.
_ P.w. 01-674 6650.
®' CORNWALL^—Dollghlful garden

cottage. 1 mil** sea. TV. night
I store hrallno. 05053 264.OVePLOOKlNG Cromanv J'lrth.
I riOTtoijr. Sleeps 7 4 r-1 A p.-r.

Tel. 1 02*16 . 622226 invos. 1 .

Atrira travel. Expeditions to
Nairobi 12 whs. KTya. To
Jo'bnrg 1G wts. £880. leaving
On. 1 & NOV. 3. Full dolaus:
Encounter Overland, 2811 Old
Brum plan Road. London. SID.
U1-3TO 684-1. , ,SAHARA.—Sniall group "J-Doditions
10 Tlmbuctoo. MaU.—The Adven-
Adventurers iDcw. AO*. 16a
Soho ^ Souare. London. W.I.
Tol. 01.-4.37 5834.

£33 P.W. FULL BOARD. SS'n Off
children < Infants free). Hotel
Armandos. Santa Ports*. Majorca.
Also apartmanu Majorca ..and
Costa Bfanca. Immediate availabi-
lity. Ambassador Travel, 1. Hlll-
galt* St.. London, W.B. 01-737— 5360 nr 229 5370.

unr rnivc . .Tf. m*ww w wi TENERIFE, MALTA. SPAIN.
HOLIDAxS AND VILLAS Tunbis Sept. Oci. Apartment.-

hotel holidays. IliphU. Brochure“7~“ rrr— — Bon Aventura. 01-957 1649.
HENS lrom E..9. 5eni and Del. ATOL ST^B. • , r .

-

Lj^i *eu- oyer*, iino 1 and artist DIEPPE COTTAGE- F rer
tiow. C2B P.w. Cheaper winter.

1840. IjBji 1032. Phone Chalfont SL Giles 2054.

ATHENS lrom £.59. Sen: and Del.

fiat: a medieval tower In mil of
undiscovered small town. Stoops
iW. hUd Oct. to mid March. Min.
period 4 woolta : £15 p.w. plus
Olec. and gas.—Box 2090 J. Ihe
Times.

GERMANY—w* Mill By Jolfore
from £4G return—C.T.F. Lid..
184. Kensington Church St..
London. W.B. 01-229 9437.
ABTA, ATOL 62281- _IdADfllO, BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Home. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
most European ciUea. Date
fltohls.—FTccdom Holidays. Ol-
987 4480 (ATOL 452BI.

STUDENT TRAVEL WOTWwIde M-
olSa at Hosts STS.—Phono : Ol-
f»ao 7T33.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.e.: Project 67. 21 LllUc
Hassell Si., WC1. 01-U4U 5606.

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges, fhe Hague,
individual Inclusive Holidays,
r.toe Off Lid.. 2a Cheater Close.
London SWIX 7BQ. 01-333 BU70.
ABTA

SPAIN £49. Greece £43. Italy £47.
licrmaig 249, dwIBerhnd L49.
Austria £6*a. Express coaches to
Vreci-e from £24.—Air Sara
Iratel. 23 Jaccy Galleries. 523
Oxford SL, Wl. TIH.: 01-4IHJ
USS- ITa.’l. ATT): JWQB.

JOIN A SMALL GROUP an a 19-
dOy escorted lour lo Nepal. Dar-
Irollng A Kashmir; 18 Oct.: foil
board: £724 inclusive.—Hina:
Spuedhird. 01-750 3432. IATOL
187B. ABTA. 1 . .ATHENS £ CORFU from £59. Sep-
lombor-ORObar. Five _ ttnum
weeiuy. 01-486 3443. Bargain
Travel. 32 Nottingham Place.
W.I ATOL 890B. '

MARBELLA. SPAIN . Os'llM CSH-
ceUaOon. superb sunny vim now
avail,. £75 p.w. sloops 4.—458
oQ LG.

MUNICH BEER FESTIVAL. 8 days
camping. £43. IS Sept, and 23
Sent. Bruchure MayraMaa Travel.
1|5 Kan. High St.. W.8. OltSUST

DORDOGNE.—Caravan. aB conv..

hoiuw? BeSufiftS
1
garilon.

.S,."fflSSWPS*’'
; '

TORREMOUNOS. — On,
Cati»»M»

Beach, voia tar a. Maid. Vacant
„On. 17th. Tel. 493 085“,. .MAMDEUEU LOVOW villa Tor

10, own pool, garden ahd maid
- jug-rice:' —^ . Blanches

Eaiatss, 01-356 1630.

' - UK HOLIDAYS

EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY . .

.

. .‘.an why not aoad'fOr our " bee up fDliy umatraied brochure, it’d
m» tor youisaU ? FantoMK: rcduttlon* fnw now Unul and of

Ucruber.

NARE HOTEL
‘-VERYAN- •

(near Truro)
SOUTH CORNWALL

on top crT a cliff, overlooking a gorncou* hay and sandy hoeOie)
Outdoor healed swimming pnol avallabln anal and al Scarcraber.

Sauna room, ranb conrL games room : um many local actlvliira.

Please write or telephone

VERYAN (087250) 279

aOLOJAYS AND VILLAS

Think . .

.

muddy, splashy city streets

wet, steamy buses In traffic jams
cold grey skies

Imagine . .

.

hot. sandy beacbes
white, sparkling snow
a luxury ship on a quiet tea

Cheer up the winter with the promise of a holiday—
carefully planned from die wide ch&ice available in The
Times “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises " feature appearing
on September 50 only- Do you deserve to miss it ? ?
Advertisers—lake advantage of a proven holiday medium,
backed with editorial and many other bocefhs—by ringing
Bridget now on G1-27S 9351. .

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Athens £32, rcn. £69
Malaga £35, rcn. £63
Alicante £35, rcn. £60

SepLumbfr. October D—parnaro
AR weekend Might) from Gaiwlcfe

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
33 L Archway Rd., London N6
opp. Tflahnate Tube Station i

Tel.: 01-348 0172 '0726/9530
ATOL 9 1 IB

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/ DEC

•' Froctonwi Faros ’’ tor ocf-ir-
yonr self holidays, .lisa In-
clusive holidays to lawnuj.
hotels, villas ole plus bpacUl
offer of 2 o. 3 weeks tor price
of 1 in'Grocc 1* and I lands. For
more InfoiiiiaUpn caniacL

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Court Road. W.B.
01-937 6306 * ATOL 43'JBi
•4hr .brochure phone service

GENEVA BY JET
We have comlorubte tot
flights from Gaiwtck to Geneva
with British Caledonian BAG
1-L* Atrcrafi. Go lor any
uprlod. depart any day. reium
any day excew ror Tuesdays.
Pricrt. from a modest L45.
Ask tor our laresi brochure
which gives full details
Crawlers Perry Trove) Ltd.

:261a Fulham ftoad
London swio 9EL
01-351 2191

ABTA ATOL 3&9B

TUNISIA

FOR SALE

CHAPPELLS 1937 Upright Plana,
mahooany finish, excellent con-
dition enrol „ p

—
dition. £880 0.0.0. Phone 01-
333 6966 eves.

OSTA (HABLEs. We obtain th>
anobtalnahlc. nckots for sporting
events, theatre, etc. Telephone
U1-R39 KibS.

ALBERIZZI TABLE. Ring SUB 8208.

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST *iO.

RECARDLLSSt OF COST I 1 1

Don't forget. ’you "are welcunig
to uiu bciorr you . buy.
BORDEAUX SUP 19T4 C12 "'»
YUGOSLAV RE4SUNG H1& *»
UEBFRAUMILCH 1973 Cia.'.**«
MUSCAOLT 1976 £13.60
CORRIDA RED 21U.5U
i Per case: 12 bo is—VAT incli

Phone 'Write for fun llsl

Open Mans to Sato— LO am
la b pin

Great Wapping Wine Co n
60 HAPPING HIGH ST..

LONDON. E.l.

Tel : 01-438 3933
Good) oficred subloci unsold

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hardwearlng Meraklan broad-
loon*, 12ft. wide and stain-re-
sistant. 8 plain shades. L"> 2T>

su- yd. Other torpoung lrom
£1.50 rd.

RESISTA CARPETS

14A uromplon Hoad. s.W 3
• opp. Beauchamp Place*
Laic ulghi Wed. 589 523ft
235-257 New Kings Hoad.

S W'.o. 751 238'.'

London's largest independent
plain s pocta lit, is.

CURTAINS FOR YOU Mdtlcms ’

bnrnghi io - your hum* in* . T"Sandcrsun and Setsera. All alylrs •
expertly raadr «nd fitted. All “
London distrlcis and surrounds. '

01-504 II59H and Hulsllp 7n,ffl.'. .

i ir

I.B.M. Trpewrlicrs. GalTbdll. rxrru- ^VUwD. Standard D. All in mini
condition and - gaaranteod. £27<i 3F.”
each + VAT. Phone Fairway
491 3072 or 403 1251. Jgg.— " - V • V

KNIGHT Upright PUno In vaak casr
9 v£sets old—In mint condition L '_- •

o.n.o.—01-852

TO.
WATERCOLOURS Fine selcctlorSS^

or 19th Century WalrrCDIour) foi; ,.

ole. Telephone; court Gallery
For dew* I- 01-948 4850. -S
Sunbury on Thames 82207.

BECH STEIN. BLUTHMER or suiiii!e,'Mld£^‘
piano required.—01-723 4582. ;CuL-'

trials in camera lake place t ^ot
Open court at Dl-.ons of 64 Ne » ,

and
The

PAgentai.
I GREECE.—Holiday aalo. Cal a
* week ires : Sara between ££U

and £40. A whole range at holi-
days reduced to clear. Get your
travel agent lo call us or da 11
yourself. 01-727 8050. cXL A*
or 061-831 7611. Olympic Holi-
days, ATOL 541B ABTA.

ATHENS AND CORFU from £49.
London and Manchester, SepL.
Oci.. Nov., Dec. and Special
Xmas cep is. EOT Air Agents, ti-
ll} Charing Cross Rd.. V*C3. 01-
24U 0337. 01-B36 2662.

GOLFERS . . . come and play the
7.A.P. Amateur Week 29 Ocl
to 5 Nov. In the Algarve. Pur-
Jugal. Inclusive price from £151.
Contact Lanashat Gulf. 01-584
6211. I ATOL 3440 ABTA. *

Wagner an 01-629 1711. , ,r--oMODERN^ FREE-STANDING w';fWS'.
units. Swedish rosewood, EB.^V48:
o.n.o. Tetoohanr: 047 4950.

FINE PALE MAHOGANY D endc • • f
dining uble wyh two
loBv-cs. Made 1967. with or sop LOO,.loaves. Made 196
rale 8 Rapstra
chairs. Table 26.

J

O.n.o. Telephone

:

CLAVICHORD S
.£oW - or axchan
4606 eves.

WANTED i-

TRAFALGAR GALLERIF
would like to Durctuuo gaoriL
Old

EUROPEAN PAINTING^
Ud

'*

PAINTINGS OF
AMERICAN INTEREST
35. Bury Street.
St. James's.

' London. S.W.l.

-Telephone: 01-839 6466-'

iMptt
a "'I*

3B OR WE WILL
Garden Rescue a spcclalii
Call the Green Samaritans f
a reasonable csdnuin lo cu
soar house and gardon can
Hourly rates or CoruralHomo Counties.

KINGSTON, BOOKSHOP
. GARDEN SECTION
UNION ST.. KINGSTON.

_ SURREY01-546 8539 ....

“
a'Jf

Hln“ aWhT ‘CcJ

WEST1NGHOUSE S
BUILT-IN OVENS

FABULOUS APPEARANCE 1
caiuinantoi. . buck glass.
Iron tod. dlscrmttnocd modaL
SALE. OF

.
SURPLUS STOCK S

Now, feoud, fully gamut- S
teod. _ Current usi price
£060218.
.. SPECIAL OFFER PRICE . B

£160.00 + VAT . . . B
5

...
Hobs. Ceramics.

MlerowsvMK rtc-. dfaKaanta. B1M pas, mHOT & COLD INC. . to
ai-BBO 1300 to

“5WK!?l<
Sa. WPS «**

*'

4 °.«a
icSSf^obflsrl: 4-

^ertarny. Hogarth Totcrtl^^;
LOa5Sf* f* 1!00!: .

OF BRIDG.f?'SA'l

mo maculae. Balance- or cnc7 f

f^onSar
i*BEaj|“«£ ,S

nun FhAndbhip. love ar^W^3fH
. flags, tree details from Qrtt; pl.ornputcr. DBOog, Ora, TTg: »
Ahtogdon Rd-. lvST tKBh .-JK

MRS-_ ‘ THOMSETT'S Seer (T*' Si
CoQegs. Oxford. Four per 1 u,h -a
two-tonn coarea. oaas 75“ rnIiB
I£Suu5au,ta'* SepUB“bai^iFIND pmiBNDSHIP. love amrfVS?0^

tut Peter tfainu, LnatrT*74303. Tsjmt 897Tu2. 7^ fl E
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